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CHAMBER, MAINSTREET ADVANCE PLAN FOR HOUDAY SHOPPERS

Town Council Gives Approval to Proposal
For Three-Day-A-Week Free Parking

Maximum of Three Hours Probably Would Be Allowed at the Beginning or End of Week From Thanksgiving to Christmas;
Second Senior Citizen Housing Complex Will Pay 6 Per Cent of Revenues to Town If It Can Afford Fee

RIGHT IN STEP...\Veslfleld Second Ward Councilwoman, Mrs. Margaret C.
Sur, Is presenting Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boollie, Jr.'s proclamation mark-
ing Sunday, October 17, as Marchinc Band Day In honor orthe 18lh annual band
competition. Pictured with Mrs. Sur are: Charles Hansen, Director of Fine Arts
for the Weslflcld PuWk Schools, drum majors Jamie DcChellU and Jeffrey
Williams and color guard Captains Heather Keen and Ahisha WinMer. Now
shown Is Trlcla Clalborne.

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Sptcialb Wrlitm/ornt WulfltUUadir

Holiday shoppers in Westfield' s central
business district will be able to park, for
free at meters i n the di strict for three days
a week between Thanksgiving and
Christmas thanks to a plan proposed by
the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce and the MainStreetCommittee
and given approval by the Town Council
at Tuesday's conference session.

Chamber President Robert L. Newell
said at the meeting the practice last year,
of giving those who parked more than
two hours a courtesy summons for an
additional two hours of free parking,

proved too confusing and ineffective.
The two business groups, he noted,

wanted to place bags over the meters
form Thursday through Saturday in order
to have shoppers take advantage of four
promotions planned by the Chamber and
the MainStrect group during die holidays.

A notation on the meter bags would
suy the free parking was being provided
courtesy of the two business groups and
the town, Mr, Newell noted,

Responding to a concern by Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr. the free
spaces would be taken by commuters or
employees of downtown businesses, Mr.
Newell said the bags would be placed on

Dr. Smith Outlines Proposed State Aid Plan
Which Could Decrease Town Property Taxes

Although Seen Meeting Court Mandates, It Will Mean Increase in Other Taxes From the State House
By TUCKER TRIMBLE

SnclaltyWrintnftirVii WtafltU liadir

At the Westfield Board of
Education meeting Tuesday
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark
C. Smith, gave to the board and to
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger,
who was in the audience, an updated
report on slate funding.

"The challenge that faces New
Jersey is to provide greater
educational equality for the children
whether, by accident of birth, they
are born into a poor or a richer
community," theSuperintendent said.

There only are two ways to make
reparations for disparate educational
opportunities, he claimed.

One is to take money away from
the richer areas, and the second is to
raise money to give to the poorer
districts. Neither are palatable, Dr.
Smith told the board, but they are the

only options.
The New Jersey Association for

the Public Schools Coalition has set
out a framework for school finance
reform in New Jersey, and, according
to Dr. Smith, has provided a plan that
will satisfy the court's mandate for
equality and at the same time not
destroy the good school districts,

Dr. Smith und, Hoard President,
Mrs. Susan H. Peeper, were present
al the funding commission's recent
meeting.

The No. I i>oul oi'thecoalitionisto
establish u new .school finance statute
that reduces substantially
overreliancc on local property tuxes.

Currently, explained Dr. Smith,
Westfield relies on 60 per cent local
property taxes and 40 per cent state
funding to arrive at the school budget.

Under the new plan, these figures
wuuld be reversed, he stated.

This would mean a major drop in
local property taxes equalling $1.7
billion, and, as Dr. Robert C. Rader,
the Assistant Superintendent for
Administration, pointed out, a drop
in Westfield property taxes of about
31,000 on a house assessed at
S20O,O0O.

Of course, these funds would have
to be made up in another area, and the
report would introduce with the
reduction a concurrent increase in
nther taxes, taxes imposed at the slate
level in the amount of $950,000,000,
he said.

"Some of the participants at the
meeting wanted to go to total state
funding," Dr. Smith said, "but we
argued against that because one, it's
easier to raise money to support local
schools, and two, people do need a
stake in their local schools."

Italian Restaurant Gains Approval
To Locate at Sports Center Site

'Inventive' Motif Will Include Home-Made Pastas at 'Reasonable' Prices
By PAUL J. PEYTON

Serially Wrimnfm 7*r WfrM I

The Westfield Planning Board on
Monday approved the application of
the Final Food Corporation toconvcrt
a retail store, currently the All-Star
Sports Center, located at 41 Elm
Street, toarestaurantunderthename,
Theresa's restaurant.

It is unlicipated that the restaurant
will be open in time for the Christmas
shopping season.

Raymond l.aulclti. the applicant's
reul estate expert, said (lie restaurant
would be Italian, featuring affordable
lunches and dinner. A pasta bar will
be located in the center of the 80-seat
restaurant with a U)-seat cspresso-
cupucchino bar in the front near the
waiting area. A fresh pasts machine
will be located in the front.

Mr. Lauletti said the restaurant's
lunch time will be the traditional 11:30
to I o'clock time slot. Dinner will be
the busiest between 6 and 7:30 p.m.
The restaurant would stop serving at
about 10 p.m.

"The best way to describe the res-
taurant would be creative, perluips tin
inventive Italian rcstmirum special-
izing in fresh, home-made pastas with
it fiiirly expansive variety for u very
reasonable, very value-oriented
p ice ," Mr. I .milctti .said, adding fresh,
home-made desserts would be offered
us welt.

He Miiil the operation will he run
like II family operation even though
owners lire mil ri'luk'd

Mr. I .milclli snid lunches would be
in the %t> range with i l iunm priced nl
nhmil $') or $10. I'oiliotts will he
hrarty, he noted.

1 le suit) the interior would he "very
|i!eiisnnt yel very enswil."

The enli'iior will he s.lum>. pussi-
lily brick or wnoil-bnsod, with n
I'liiiopy, The intriUir will be wide
open in trims of the soiilinj!, Mr.
l.nuli'tti Hiiul

A iij!ii mi the tuiililinji will tie I thick
with while lettering mill will he illu
nilnnled.

The building that adjoins the res-
taurant includes Barrett & Cr.iin Re-
altors, Gleek and Rust Optician and
Herman's Tropical Drinks and
Franks. The restaurant would be re-
quired to have 12 parking spaces.
The four establishments combined
require 19 spaces.

Mr. Lauletti said the restaurant
would utilize metered parking in the
area, He said employees would con-
sist of mostly servers who would
work in shifts during lunch and din-
ner hours, usually not more than three
hours at a time.

He said the owners may include
benches in front of the restaurant for
those wishing to wait for a table
outside.

George Dielz, a Westfield architect,
testified the facade would feature
smaller panes of glass and some sort
of masonry stucco. He said the exte-
rior would have u contemporary look
and the total square footage of the
restaurant will be 2,472.

Prior to the vole on the application,
board member Dr. H.Carol Molmir's
motion to require the applicant to use

CONVMUfDOtiHOtll

The plan also calls for a cap on per-
pupil expenditures.

For districts in whose category
Westfield falls, for example, the
average for regular education and
pcr-pupil spending would have acap
of $8,052.

Dr. Smith pointed out, however,
Westfteid currently spends about
$9,000 per pupil, and this figure would
not go down.

TheSuperintendentexplained there
would bea three-year phase-in period,
and there will be no new funding in
lime for this year.

Dr. Smith enumerated the ways in
which the new funding plan would
have an impact on Westfield.

One, it would settle an issue that
would make education better in the
state; two, Westfield's schools would
not be "leveled down," and three, it
would substantially reduce local
property taxes and Westfield would
receive an estimated $11 million of
state foundation aid, and lastly, with
the reduction in local property taxes,
citizens in Westfield would have to
pay more in income taxes.

Assemblyman Bagger said he
thinks the final report from the
commission will include major
changes.

"Personally," he said, "I think we'd
be better off devoting 1994 to this
complex issue and not trying to rush
it through."

In any case, as Dr. Smith pointed
out, there would be no question of
rushing anything through the
"tortuous and difficult legislative
process."

There are several steps before it
becomes l;iw, lie said. Dr, Smith also
announced there will be nl least three
public hearings on the issue, the first
on Monday, October 25, in Scotch

meters on Thursday at 9 a.m. and taken
off on Sunday morning.

Downtown Manager, Mrs. Michele
Picou, of the MainSlreet Committee,
added her group is planning a public
relations program with merchants to
remind them the spaces are for shoppers
and not for them or their employees.

Town Administrator John F. Malloy,
Jr. said having free parking spaces will
cost Westfield SI 5.0XXI in lost revenues.

One of the two Councilman opposed to
the plan, Kenneth L. MacRitchie of the
Third Ward, said the two reasons for
having parking meters were to create
revenue and ration the time for parking.

During the holiday season, when there
isrnoredemandforparking.henoted.ibe
town should not abandon the rationing
system.

The other opponentof the plan, Fourth
Ward Councilman James Hely, said the
town should not give up $15,000 in
revenue.

First Ward Councilman Anthony M.
LaPorta replied holiday shoppers made
their purchases and left town, thus freeing
Up spaces for other shoppers.

He also said the $16,000 in extra
revenue to be taken in by increasing home
alarm registration fees from $1 loSlOpcr
year would mote than offset the lost meter
revenue.

Since more shoppers come into town
the last three days of the week anyway,
Second Ward Councilwoman, Mrs.
Mar garetC.Sursaid.it might make more
sense to have free meters Monday through
Wednesday In order to increase the
amount of shoppers in town on the slow
days.

Mr. Newell replied even though the
end -of-the-week days were advocated to
increase participation in promotions by
the business groups free meters on the
carlierdays could increase traffic for the
stores,

He and Mrs. Picou promised to discuss
the Monday-through-Wednesday
proposal with iheir groups.

Mayor Boothc remained the two
representatives the town would reserve
the right to mark tires or use other
enforcement mechanisms to make sure
shoppers used each free space no more
than three hours.

On another matter, the council agreed
informally to a plan through which the
proposed second senior citizen housing
complex would be charged a service fee
in lieuof tax payments equal lo6per cent
of its gross revenues every year.

If the complex developer was not able

to meet the fee, which would be evaluated
year-to-year, Town Attorney Charles H.
Brandt said, the fee would be waived.

The burden wou Id be on the developer,
he noted, to provide the town with facts to
justify a waiver from the fee.

Also given informal approval was a
plan through which the town would deed
the so-called Site No. 7 of undeveloped
land bordered by Grandvicw Avenue,
Connecticut Street and the borders of
Cranford and Clark, to Cranford.

By deeding the area to Cranford, Mr.
Malloy noted, the town would be able to
divide it into 11 building lots permitted
under township' s zoning ordinance rather
than only eight permitted under the
Westfield ordinance.

Since the town would receive the profit
from the sale of the lots, he added, this
would be more profitable for Westfield.

He also noted the tract is more
accessible from Cranford and that
municipality would be able to more easily
connect homes built in the area to its
sewer lines along with providing
schooling for the children in the homes
and any other municipal services.

Mr. Maltoy and Town Engineer
Edward A. Cottko were given council
permission to negotiate the agreement
with Cranford, which would move
Westfield's border with the township to
the southofthe proposed subdivision but
above the wetlands on the site.

The council also agreed to proposals
from the Public Safety Committee to:

• Create four-way Hop intersections at
Kimhall Avenue and Wychwnd Road
and Lenox Avenue and Elmer Street.'

• Study creating longer amber and rod
signals on the traffic light on South and
Summit Avenues.

• Referred a proposal for prohibiting
parking on the eastern side of Woodland
Avenue beginning at East Broad Street to
the Transportation Parking and Traffic
Committee for furtherstudy.The proposal
was made to make passagcof emergency
vehicles and cars easier on the narrow,
winding road.

On other matters, the council agreed to
introduce an ordinance at Tuesday's
public meeting extending the temporary
use of a trailer by a family whose home
was burned out on Edge wood Avenue for
another month and received notification
the state had approved $ 150,000 for the
improvement of Wcstfield Avenue from
South Avenueto Park Streetandthe town
will receive $2,274 in federal aid for
damage from the March snowstorm.

Westfield Foundation
Awards Five Grants

Total of $5,725 in Donations Goes for Varied Purposes

AHI1I»WI: CIINIIIIII Jttm W»»ttmltlt mmlnf
SAM'. I'I'DI :s I HI AN CK< >SNIN< i,,,('uiiiiilu ufr*c trim u ruml In Hvhii I nhv I'urk in WtmllUkt mi Siilnnhty Munv mure
nf tlnjirrw hnri' IMTII KCCII In tlu' IIITH Ihli fnll lui IIIIHC llu-lr II IUIIIIIIIUII inldu -M-IHIHI iivxtlnu lit cm further nnutn hnv«
IK-MI lillcd In nr ilt'ftlniM'tl.

At a recentineeting of the Westfield
Foundation, the Board of Trustees
made grants to five community or-
ganizations in Weslfield.

The Wcstfield Day Care Center
has the responsibility to provide
continuing education to its staff. It
has been awarded $ 1,775 to pay for a
full-day cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion anil first aid course for each of its
23stftffmcmberswhocareforinfnnts
and children up to ft years old,

In making a grant to the Westfield
Recreation Commission, the Trustees
recognized the need for equipment
for the new Community Room in the
Municipal Building. A gift of $1,200
will go toward tlie purchase of audio-
visual equipment for use by the many
community groups that meet there.

A grant of $ 1 ,(XK) was made to the
Wnshington Rock Girl Scouts Council
to help in the purchase of it digital
dunlicnting machine. This equipment
will nuiblc the council to rciich,
through its many printed materials,
its total membership of ulinost9,(XK).

As part nf lite activities of ihe
Wcstficld Historical Society, a vol-
unteer committee is collecting funds
to cieatc a memorial to the 2.400
Wrslficlcl service men nml women
who served in World War tl.

The foumliition has grnnlrd $ I ,000
t(i assist in icf utbisliing the historical
notebook* nml purclin<iiit£ a plmiuc
wtiidi will he uVilkutnl on Thursday,
NnvcmluM II, at ihe Municipal

The New Jrtscy Woiksliop for Ihe
Alts will receive V75O Inwiinl Ihe
pini IHIHC ol a compiilcr iiiul printer to
Mit"iiitiline the wi itk in the workshop's
new office. Thr wntkslmp is ex-
pniullrt)t Its pio^riitns tor Moults nml
children lo n vt'iir miind <

In continuing its purpose to support
and promote Westfield's many ser-
vices to its residents, the foundation
awards grants quarterly.

All request are submitted on a granl
application form provided by the
foundation.

For further information on grant
applications for the Wcstficld foun-
dation, please telephone the Execu-
tive Director, Mrs. Frcia Mitarai, at
233-9787.

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases

for submission to The Wcstfield
Leader or The Times arc reminded
all copy should be in lite hands of
he liditor at M) Klin Street,

Wcstficld, by ') p.m. on the Friday
before the Thursday on which they
wish it to nppcur

Leader releases also may be
mailed to Pust Office Uox 250,
Westficld, <>7(WI. mid 1]mes rc-
Iciiscs to 1'ost Office Box 3
Scutch 1'liiins, 07076, to meet the
above requirements.

I'or events which happen Ihe
weekend nriorio publication, press

eiisi's should reach the liditor by
Monthly of Ilie week nl publication
by 10 a.m.

Oltiiumics will be tuk.cn utiti
Tuesday nl ."> p.m.

i'or events which me phinncc
weeks or months m advance, we
encounter submission nf stories tl*
cully us possible prim I" the evrnl

Tiir nbovr ilcmllincs arc ntctiti
to oiintilc us io piepnrc your tu|>>
carefully,
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Miss Swindlehurst
Campaigns Door-to-Door

HATS OFT AND ON!...Burgdorfr Realtors' WcsMeld office again tipped llshat
lo the town's gait FestiFall with compkroenUry photos of 400 local rcsldtnls
and visitors decked out in fancy hab. Burgdorff managtr Mrs. Jean Massard
bought • collection of hats a few y n rs ago rrom a WtstfWd second -hand shop
and Burgdnrff offices throughout north central New Jersey have added others
to corapltiMnlthtcompany's popular traveling booth. ShownareMr.and Mrs.
Christian Mansard.

Roosevelt Music to Hold
Fundraiser at Sports Park

MissCynlhiaSwindlehurstiscam-
paigning door-to-door for a seat on
the Fanwood Borough Council.

This is the first attempt at an elec-
tive office for the 27-year-old Miss
Swindlehurst, who recently acknowl-
edged her youthful appearance.
• "A few people asked if I were old
enough to be on the council," she
said. "The funny part about it is my
first door-to-door campaign was more
than 20 years ago."

It seems as a young child Miss
Swindlehurst lagged along with her
dad, John Swindlehursi, who was
tinging doorbells and greeting voters
in his own campaign for the same
Fanwood Borough Council to which
his daughter now aspires.

He won that race and served two
terms asa Councilman, and hisdaugh-
ter never got over her initial enthusi-
asm for meeting people and seeking
solutions to local problems.

As a teenager, she again goi in-
volved in a race for the council when
her mother, Mrs. Barbara
Swindlehurst, ran successfully and
then served from 1984 lo 1986.

According to the I ifelong Fanwood

The Roosevelt School Music De-
partment will be holdingafund-raiser
at SportsPark on Saturday, October
16, from S a.m. to noon.

"This is one of our most successful
events," stales Mrs. Jean Brezinski,
music specialist at Roosevelt. "Il is a
fun morning which brings the entire
school together for a good time,"

"Coupons are sold for $10. Each
coupon gives you 86 gold tokens
which can be used for the various
games and rides offered at
SporlsPark," Mrs. Brezinski ex-
plained. "Last year we raised over
$2,000 dollars for the school and the
Music Department. With that money
we were able to purchase a video
camera which will be used to record

our concerts and productions."
"Roosevelt Rocks" at SportsPark

is open to anyone not just families at
Roosevelt. Coupons may be pur-
chased from the Music Department
at Roosevelt, or you may come to
SportsPark on October 16 and pur-
chase them there. SportsPark USA is
located on Route 22 East in Union.

For further information about
. "Roosevelt Rocks," please call

Roosevelt at 789-4560.

Prosperity if only mi innlril-

mi'ltl In bi' ll-(«l. iiol II ill'ily to

l»r W4>r*lii|»|i<'il.
—Calvin Cutiliilffu

Miss Cynthia Swindlehurst

resident, local politics isin her blood.
"1 grew up in an atmosphere of

involvement," she explained. "My
parents always were speaking lo

people and attending meetings and I
loved the sense of pitching in to keep
Fanwood the great place it is."

Miss Swindlehurst was appointed
in 1990 to the Union County Advi-
sory Board on Aircraft Noise by then-
Freeholder Water J. Boright.

Last year, her fellow board mem-
bers elected her Secretary. Currently
the board is involved with meetings
with the Port Authority to review
expansion plans proposed for New-
ark International Airport.

She also serves on the Fanwood
Memorial Day Committee, and al-
ready is attending meetings to lay
some groundwork for next year's
parade.

In her personal life, Miss
Swindlehurst has been very active.
She hoods two Bachelors' Degrees,
both received cum laude.

She also has been active in her
church in the choir and as a youth
leader and served as a Church Elder
from 1990 to 1993.

She recently bought her own home
and has been trying to find the time to
do some decorating.

One of her special concerns is im-
proving the quality of life in Fanwood
without increasing the tax burden.

"Local government cannot pay for
everything," she explained, adding
"we've got to explore other ways of
funding improvements."

The candidate cited the current
park-renovationplansasanexample,
applauding the effort to raise money

- from the private sector.
Recently Miss Swindlehursi ap-

proached some corporate executives
and solicited their help to fund the
park renovations. She was reluctant
to discuss details, but said she is
optimistic her efforts will pay off,
stating, "I think I may know some-
thing in a few weeks."

In the meantime. Miss
Swindlehursi said she will continue
her door-to-door campaigning right
up to election day.

Although her parents do not ap-
pear with her on doorsteps, she said
they are her hardest workers and most
ardent supporters, and are looking
forward to her continuing the family
tradition in Fanwood.

Wtstf ield Area Chamber of Commerce
/ Retail Promotions Committee

presents

Kmflu Weekend

Thursday. Friday, Saturday, October 14> IS, 16
in tht Westfield central business district

Scarecrow D«orctirc| Ccnlejt by WalfleU Gir ,
priles donalc^by Summit Sofll, Central Jffwy Bank \ Tnal Company

Itoffy.OdoUli I liflom The AdUamifamily' movio. iMciol tkowing utth«tiak
52/ticliCt, co-iponwcd by McDonald Y
[Gii'dren linger eight mud be accompcrtia! fay en fldvlll

I J p m Chatles .Addami MwnorobiSia Display by S

atMon Sired office, ISC Ea1

1 i p m free Koynd»( depclwg fiom Unox Aveivje, along jJiort circular rou'a

All oIlemDon • free comfy bandiilnbutoj to children, courlay of BnmrWt Chocololti

REPUBLICANS START...KIeklng off the fill campaign far re-election to the
State Legislature are, left to right, Semite President Donald T. DIFrancesco,
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger and Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine. The
Incumbent Republican legislators are running on their record of tutting state
government spending, reducing (axes and I '
economic growth.

Ing (axes and Improving New Jersey's climate (or

CO-

A Preferred Gallery of Disney
Art Editions

PRESENTS
The Wonderful World

of

ney ̂  vumfltion ̂  ft
Beginning Saturday, October 9,1993

Thru October 23,1993

Do not miss the area's first showing
of Disney's complete collection of
limited edition animation artwork
from "Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" to "Aladdin."

T.C.T.Ffne Art Gallery
108 Quimby Street
Westfield, NJ 07090
908-654-3131

TOWARDS MORE MEMBER5..,Mn. Cofcen Bodjiyto, Frtepdi of Ihf U-
bnrj MtmbcnUp Chainuo, dbcaMfait the HHUHI menbenblp drive With
Mrt.AnMArkcl,Pr«ldfnlortlKrr<eadt. ; ,

Won't You Be a Friend
Of the Westfield Library?

"Won't you be a friend of the
WestfieldLibrary?" Mrs. Anne Arkel
requests, asihe Friends of the Library
begin their annual membership drive.
Mrs. Arkel, President of the Friends,
is "paging all friends," asking former
members lo renew and new people to
subscribe for membership.

In the past year, the friends pur-
chased for the library additional video
cassettes, puppets, reference and for-
eign language materials and video
shelving and also provided funds for
ihe installation of a Local Area Net-
work to improve computer capacity
and versatility.

Over the years, Ihe Friends have
provided door openers for the handi-
capped, computer and compact disc
and Read Only Memory hardware
and programs, a microfilm reader
and printer and other furnishings and
equipment.

Opera trips and other outings are
an annual offering of the Friends.
Programs are offered during the year
for children ;ind for adults, free of
charge. Forexample, Alan Axelrod, a
frontier and Civil War historian who
is a Westfield author, has been sched-

uled for November 14 to speak to
adults on espionage in the Civil War.
The children willenjoyatheater group
in December. ,' ' ,

Membership supports many.' ser-
vices for the community: Rental
books, books for the shut-ins, a copy
machine for public use and the paper-
back collection for the commuters at
the train station. There areopportuni-
ties to assisl in many of these areas.'

However, some may just want to
pay and reap these benefits: A10 per
cent discount on purchases at the '
Towne Book and the Quimby street
Book Store and admissionto the pre-
view sale "for members only" and
opening day of the spring book sate.

Mrs. Colleen Bodayla,'. Member;
ship Chairman, said membership is
available on individual, family, spon-
soror patron levels and ista*-dtduct:

ible. A mailing has gone out to former
members and to all who have ex-
pressed an interest in joining. Others
may fill out an application blank at
the circulation desk in the library. For
more information, please call 233-
4395.

Councilman Johnston
Kicks Off Campaign

A spokesman for the Scotch Plains
Republican Committee announced
the start of the fall campaign season
with iKe Reputoic'aiTt1 candidate for
TowrfshiBi-GquriCSI1,• Robert E. •
Johnston, vying for reelection.--IL"y'

Councilman Johnston, appointed
to the Council in May, is seeking to
complete the remaining year of the
seat formerly held by GeorgeBrown.

In his 28 years as a Scotch Plains
resident. Councilman Johnston has
volunteered and participated in nu-
merous community and government
activities.

Prior to assuming his position as
Councilman, Mr. Johnston was a
member of the Scotch Plains Plan-
ning Board for 17 years,.serving as its
Chairman for 12 of those years.

As a Councilman, Mr. Johnston
has assumed the role as Liaison to the
Environmental Commission, Recre-
ation Commission, Board of Educa-

tion and Parent-Teacher Association
Council. : ::•'••:

When asked what Issues the com- .
munity will face in Ihe.cpTOngJcju-j n
Councilman Jahnstcw fHrtmtiiAM
ongoing meed"**- atUMtt P^wJiiish
nesses to provide not only an appro-,<»
priate mix with the township'spresent. •
business, but also to contribute to the
commercial lax base while maintain-
ing the suburban character of i the
township.

Also, Councilman Johnston re-
ferred to the possibility of a town-
ship-wide contract for garbage col-
lection as a means lo provide lower •
rates to all Scotch Plains citizens.

The Councilman will be available
for question-nnd-answer sessions
with the various Scotch Plains orga-
nizations and clubs at their request.

Pleaseconlact Campaign Manager,
Dr. Martin Marks, at 789-3248 for
further information. : . . . ......

WRAPPING UP PLANS...Shown prepi>rlnR fur thtt gala, Itfl to right, we:
Klumlinji, Met. Phyllis Ulrope, Thomas Perrucl and Mrs. Judy Terry; sealed,
Scotch I'lulm Recreation LnmmMontr, Mrs, Laura Hollo, (ifila Co-CMr<
man, Mm, Judy Dillon, and Scutch I'lalns Mayor, Mrs. Juan I'apen,

Mayors Gala in Plains
Set for Friday, November 5
As the iiutumti .season gets under-

wiiy, |!liinsfi)iihcl!itnlAtinuiil Scotch
I'liilns Mayors (lain have been im-
IHHilKH'll.

The gain will he held m
NlmckmimxDM Country d u l l i>ii I.imi-
herls Mill KOJIII, Scotch Plums, on
I'fiiluy, Nuvcmltrr 3, finm 7:30 in
11:10 p.m. A huffet dinner will bo
ollcred jilting with limiting, Tickets
(ire $<!<> prr person mid CJIII lie pur-
duiNCi! nl the Siiik'h I'lnim Kccrc-
uliiiti Oftkc In the Municlpiil llutkl-
iii(l lnt'iiteil on S'ni k Avcmjt) In Scuidi
I'lnlMi or nt the Scotch I'lultu I'uhilu

Library,
Proceeds from the giita Imvc been

(Icslynutcii by Scotch Plains Mayor,
Mrs. Joint Itojieii.lijhciiefitllieSuluiol
unil Community Alliance Team In
help in I heir continuous cllot'ls tat
bring dniu mill alcohol use unit abuse
pi<>|unms Into the c<>mnuinitic<< ol
Scotch I'liiliis und I'ltowiiotl.

The I'cninle anil Mule Volunteer ol
the Ycnr Awnrtl will be one of the
liiutili^htHol' the evening.

V!irlurilicr)nli)rniiiti()ii,plciisclule-
iwie322t>7(XI
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Bicentennial to License
Its Logo and Character

Mrs. Pepper Tackles Guns
At Scotch Plains Coffee

The Wertfield Bicentennial Com-
UMioa announced September 30 g

to license use of its n d e -
biccateanul logo and iuES?

copyrighted Colonial character, in
order to inure for coniumen protec-
tion of the quality of products on
which these design* appear and to
raiie funds for bicentennial events.

Throughout 1994 Wettfield will
celebrate the 200th anniversary of its
esubliihment si a separate munici-
pality. A group of volunteers ap-
pointed to the commission by
WcatfieM Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Booths, Jr. has been bard at work
planning a variety of events, many of
which, such as a July fireworks dis-
play, cannot be lelf-iupporting.

"Getting an appropriate logo de-
signed was one of our early efforts,"
Chairman Mrs. LindaMaggio staled.
"We want to encourage every activ-
ity in the Westfietd Community to
participate In the bicentennial cel-
ebrations, and as part of that ID use
our logo and our Colonial character
inconneclion with their 1994 events.
Indeed, as a service to the commu-
nity, we are compiling a calendar of
all known events planned by Westfield

organizations during next year."
In addition, Mrs. Maggio said the

commission will order and sell vari-
ous memorabilia of the bicentennial,
including posters, stationary and
clothing items. The commission al-'
ready is distributing a colored
Westfield Bicentennial poster, bear-
ing the logo, which sells for $10, and
collections of note paper with
Westfield scenes.

"We hope Westfield organizations
will come to us and get a license
allowing them to use the logo and the
Colonial character," said Mrs.
Maggio. "For organizations that use
these designs solely in connection
with publicizing their own bicenten-
nial activities, we have a royalty deal
that cannot be beat: 200 pennies.

"In the case of Westfield non-profit
organizations that want to use the
logo and Colonial character on goods
that witlcompete with itemsthecom-
mission itself will have made and
will sell forfundraising, such ascloth-
ing and apparel, we intend to work
out something that provides a modest
royalty for commission purposes. And
for commercial vendors, we will work
with them also," she slated.

"Licensing of logos and designs
has become big business worldwide
in recent years, with millions of dol-
lars paid for the righ t to use the trade-
marks and copy rights of Wall Disney,
Barney the dinosaur, professional
sports teams, colleges and universi-
ties and entertainment personalities,
to name a few. All of these rights
owners vigorously enforce tfteir rights
against unlicensed use by others, and
the commission will do likewise,"
the Bicentennial Chairman said.

Citizens and groups interested in
further information about the use of
the bicentennial logo and or Colonial
character are cordially invited tocon-
tactMrs. Betty List, Licensing Chair-
man for the Bicentennial. Mrs. List
can be reached by telephone at 232-
6401.

Garwood Plant Worker
Charged in Town Attack

A 24-yetr-old employee of a
Garwood manufacturing firm was
charged last Wednesday with
attacking • woman while she walked
along a westfield park jogging path
at the rear of the plant property.

Resident* at the park border on
Garwood's-'ThifrfAvenue told police
they heirdthe27-year-old Kenilworth
woman's screams as her face was
being smashed into the asphalt path.

Westfield Patrolman William J.
Murphy said with in moments officers
went to the scene to begin an
investigation that resultedin the arrest
of Jose Santiago, 24, of Newark.

Patrolman Murphy said witnesses
provided him with a description of a
manwhoturnedouttobea laborer
at Diamond Communications
Products onNorthAvenue,Garwood.

He said several company
supervisors identified Santiago as the
only employee assigned to duties
outside the plant.

Police said Santiago was located in
thecom pany yard, breakinguppallels
with a small hammer.

They said he had blood on his
hands, but claimed he hit himself
accidentally with the hammer. They
said he also was wearing clothes that
did not mate h those seem by the vicl i m
on the suspect.

But police saidasearchof a wooded
area on company property bordering
the Weslfield park turned up a jacket
which employees identified a
belonging to Santiago.

A bloodhound from the K-9 unitof
the Union County Sheriff's Office
was brought to the scene and located
a blood-stained sweatshirt that police
said had been worn by Santiago at the
time of the attack and had beenhidden
on company properly.

Pol ice said the woman was walking
on the jogging path, wearing u radio
headset, when she was attacked from
behind. They said she was knocked

Our Miss Brooks
Coming to Roosevelt
Students at Roosevelt Intermediate

School will once again take to the
stage to present their fall musieul,
Our Miss Brooks. Over 60 students
will be involved in the product inn
which Is based on the IwO's televi-
sion dhow which slurred live Artlcn.

t

Our Miss Bmoks is the story of a
high school English teacher nnil her
struggle to produce the school musi-
cal. Miss Brooks, played by Snbrina
Hyman, must deal with her nervous
principal, played by Ryan St. Cliilr,
an opera-loving music tencher, played
by Lisa I'eldman, and the umiinrricil
basketball conch, portrayed by
Charles Irwin.

The production will tnke place on
Friday nnil Saturday, (X'tober 2*> imil
30, nt % p.m. eiiuh night in the xclinnlV
nwJIlorliim. Tickets cost $4 furiulnlis
nml $3 for students and will be on snk
beginning October 14 nt Rnnscvdi'*
Back-U)-Sehc*>l Night nml then m
various places in Weniftelil.

l'or further Infurmatlun, pleime
telephone 780.4360.

to the ground and during the assault,
lost a tooth and had her face bloodied.

The attack look place at about 11:20
a.m.

Santiago is being held at the Union
County Jaif in Eliftabgth, ,qn $25,000
bail on ihe.agg/av^fjdsaauli^haige.

Police.#aidithey do not know the
motive for the attack.

EVERYDAY
FRID

Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, a candidate
for the Assembly in the 22 nd Legisla-
tive District, addressed the issue of
guns and violence in society at a
campaign coffee in Scotch Plains.

"1 listened to the President com-
ment last week on the cost of vio-
lence to our national health care sys-
tem. He made particular reference to
the assault weapons issue and to the
pressing need for tougher gun control
legislation," she said.

Mrs. Pepper, aresidentofWestfleld,
also reflected on the status of gun
control here in New Jersey where in
1990 the state passed the toughest
law of its kind in the nation banning
the sale of semi-automatic weapons,
guns capable of firing 30 round in
five seconds. National legislation has
been proposed to follow New Jersey's
lead, as they are reported to be an
estimated one million semi-automatic
assault weapons in private hands in
the United States, the candidate
claimed.

"On February 25, our Assembly-
men Augustine and Bagger voted to
repeal the assault weapons ban,
clearly ignoring the wishes of the
people of this district. Nearly six
months later, the people are still ask-
ing why. Even after the New Jersey
Senate finally paid attention to the
public outcry and voted to maintain
theban, Mr. Augustine was quoted as
saying that he wasn't sure that he
regretted his vote," Mrs. Pepper al-
leged.

"My decision to consider becom-
ing a cand idate for the Assembl y was
prompted by the symbolic votes of
my opponents," explained Mrs. Pep-
per. 'Their voles to put Uzis and
some 60 other military-style assault
weapons back on our streets demon-
strated their blatant disregard for the
constituents and the law enforcement
officials of this district. Their deci-
sion defied all common sense on an
issue of vilal importance to all of us:
The safety and well-being of alt of
our citizens. I strongly support the
current ban and pledge to oppose any
efforts by the National Rifle Associ a-
lion to repeal it," she stated.

Mrs. Pepper also announced that
she joins with the National Associa-
tion of Children's Hospitals, the
American Academy of Pediatricsand

La Leche League
To Meet October 13

The Westfield A.M. La Leche
League will meet on Wednesday,
October 13, at the First Baptist
Church, 170 Elm Street, Westfield at
9:30 a.m. to djscuss "Nursing Your

i Toddler: Joys and Challenges'];'
^ l T S t l V

the Board of Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside in calling
for the national passage of the Brady
Bill. This pending legislation would
mandate a waiting period and back-
ground check for all handguns pur-
chased in any state.

Mrs. Pepper also favors the Vir-
ginia legislation that puts limits on
multiple handgun purchases.

"Good thinking lawmakers of New
Jersey must continue to lead the way
toward meaningful weapon control
across the nation," Mrs. Pepper said.
"I support increased cooperation and
coordination between the states re-
lating to gun purchases. I also call for
a national computerized system of
tracking and tracing weapons in-
volved in crimes. We must do more to
reduce the threat that all guns pose to
our society," she stated.

Mrs. Pepper, currently serving her
ninth year on the Westfield Board of
Education, and her seventh year as
President, expressed her continuing
concern for the welfare of our chil-
dren. "A child is killed by agun every
two hours! Every day an estimated
100,000 students bringguns toschool.
We have had incidents of guns in
schools right here in the 22nd Dis-
trict. We must do all we can to make
New Jersey a safcrplace for our chil-
dren. I pledge to do just that if J am
elected to the New Jersey Assem-
bly," she said.

Running on the Democratic ticket,
Mrs. Pepper is campaigning to repre-
sent Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Cranford, FanwDOd, Garwood,
Mountainside, New Providence,
Scotch Plains, Westfield, Winfield,
Green Brook, North Plainficld, War-
ren, Watchung, Dunellen. Chatham
Township and Long Hill.

GOOD SHOW...Drum Major*, Kara Kurek, Oavid Schwartz, CoUccn Kraft
and Rebecca Nub, led the Raider Show Band In competition an September 2*.

Raider Show Band Wins
Best Music Award in Edison
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School Raider Show Band captured
the Best Music Award at a September
20 competition in Edison hosted by
the John P. Stevens Marching Hawks.

The band's repertoire titled,
'Tribute to the South," includes
"Georgia on my Mind," "Do Dah
Suite," "Black Is the Color of My
True Love's Hair," "Camptown
Races," "Saints" and "Alexander's
Ragtime Band." The Raider Show
Band also placed first in their class
and was awarded Second-Place
Overall. Nine bands participated in
the competition.

Due to the heavy rains the night
before the event, the competition had

to be held indoors in the gymnasium.
By special request the band was the
first to perform. Immediately fol-
lowing the performance, band mem-
bers boarded their buses and returned
to Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School to play at the first football
game of the season. They did not find
out the results of their first competi-
tion until the following day.

The staff who have led the high
school's band to a good start include
Band Director Vincent Tuturiello;
Assistant Directors, Charles Dettmar
and Michael MacVicar, Percussion
Director, Joseph Reo, and front Squad
Advisors. Mrs. Laurie Wellman and
Mrs. Betty Fernandez.

formation.

FRIDAY "Our Flati Catch Paopto"

Chippory
Friday used to be the day we bought and sold
fresh fish. All the best buys were on Friday, so
Friday we ate fish. At the Chlppery we get our
fish from The North Atlantic, cleaned and
frozen within minutes. There is no better fish
in the world and we serve It every day,
SO...EVERY DAY IS FRIDAY AT THE CHIPPERY!

Ctiippory OurawtlramawilaparlfaaidlniimiiHlv
tor M*eul. .« at) In OM of our Kay
M H

401 South A va.
r Take-Out. Call Ahead

.mmtMTAM
AVUU

HJ,

FRESH MEAT;
American Spring Loin Lamb Chops M»tt lb.
Lean Country Style Spar* Rlbe |1,B| lb.
Storemads Lean Hamburger Patties 12.71 lb.
Storemade Sirloin Patt.es W.ta lb.
FREE PEUVTOV

FRESH SEAFOOD:
Freeh Caught Tuna Steaks
New Bedford Flounder Fllete.

STORE Houna
MON. • PHI. • A. M.-7 P.M « SAT. > A.M.-S P».M,

________ "OCTOBER IS NATIONAL APPLE MONTH"
Crop" Applet - All Varieties Me lb.

Imported Asparagus iX.ff lb.
Yellow Gold Potatoes sib.Bag. $1Jf

"No Butt»r NHdtd"
FULL SERVICE CATERING AVAILABLE

. CALL FOR DETAILS
IT'S SOUP TIME1II
Storemade Soups (*non.d omiy vu
Bar-B-Qua Baby Racfc Ribs

Fresh Oven BaKsd Italian Bread Delivered Frsah Dally
Available At All Tlmen:

Prim* Aga4 Waitwn Ba*1< Milan Slyla Vttl CutMl • Panto*. Poultry
Frath Klllad Tuikiyi • Bueki • Laga ol Lamb Buttarfllad or Kibob

Crown Roatta ol Pork ft lamb'mat Mlonon • Wb Ro**> hatti around C O M M
[Fttahtettood i UvaUfctlar >Domatlk: and ImportatlCtiaaaai

Full Hot I Com Dat! • Fr#»h Product • Spactalty Calm I Pka
Fraa Dal I vary Mon., WtJ a f ft.

Every magnificent Aw.

Every exciting new st̂ ifci

T^worid'ibrgert and beat

selection of fine run at hisac

Qocen Isabella Sale savings to

Visit our Town & Country

department, too, for big

savings on fur-trimmed

232-OM2 and untrimracd leathers.

cashmeres, micro fibers

and so much more!

Queen Isabella Sate Prices
from $395 to $35,000

0PBNaUNMYIIVSHVMV
10AA.YTMMI.

foonta, ao wa can t a a
aaaafacDon on your tea.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
$ 16.00 • Yew III Courty

$10 00 • Yew Ow of County
f 14.00 College SubacrlpUol

Mrs. Kathleen G. Norman
ADVUTISING MANAGM

Robert R. Faszczewski
euTOM-m-aucr

Jeffrey L. Bauer
DiitEcroM or SALES

Mrs. Joanna Marsh

Mrs. Kalherine E. Bauer
ASSOCIAII rvtusnu

Michael J. Pelriano, 3rd
ADWMSIIIAim ASSISTANT

Carmelo Montalbanu
courmou-tM AND ruiusim

POPCORN1

The Joy Luck Club
A Fortunate Find

By Michael Gotdbtrger

One Popcorn, Poor • TwoPopcorti«, Far .TV**Popcorn, Good- Four Popconw,TiralarT^

Westfield Foundation Donations Show
Area Residents Care About Others

The residents of Westfield once again have
proven their generosity and ability to raise
money for worthy causes with this week's
announcement that the Westfield Foundation
has donated a total of $5,725 to five town-
based groups.

Beneficiaries of the latest grants are: The
Westfield Day Care Center, the Westfield Recre-
ation Commission, the Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council, the Westfield Historical Society and the
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts.

All these groups do much to enrich the social
and cultural life not only of Westfield, but of
the entire area.

In the case of the Recreation Commission,
the donation for audio-visual equipment will
enable many community groups to take ad-
vantage of the Community Room in the reno-
vated Municipal Building and save the taxpay-
ers in general from being obligated to pay for
this equipment.

The Westfield Foundation is only one of
several very successful charitable efforts which

raise money for a wide variety of significant
causes.

The Fan wood-Scotch Plains Service League
this year raised $23,000 for a host of organiza-
tions ranging from the American Field Service
foreign student exchange to the Association
for Retarded Citizens.

Also active in fund-raising for a variety of
causes are the United Fund of Westfield, the
Knights of Columbus in the area and the many
service clubs whose members come from
Westfield, Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

Each of these fund-raising groups is staffed
by a dedicated cadre of volunteers whose value
goes far beyond the amount raised.

Although a few, like the United Fund, locally
have professionals in paid capacities, the time
and effort put in by these people is worth far
more than the compensation they receive.

The results of their efforts also demonstrate
the caring attitude of area residents and busi-
ness people for their communities and the less
fortunate.

] | I 3 ait»ara»
I wil l never forget my Uncle

Henek's slop in the United States
when he was enroute from Argentina
to Canada. My Dad's other surviving
brother, Kuba, earlier had settled in
Montreal and founded the family
chocolate business. Henelc was on
his way to Toronto, where he would
ultimately expand the firm.

I was about 10 years old when the
Cunard ship docked at a New York
pier. My father was the oldest living
brother; Henek was the baby. I got a
quick glimpse of the uncle 1 had never
met before, but I wasn't to get a good
look al his kindly face for a full hour.
You see, my Dad quickly grabbed
Henek and whisked him away to the
bathroom where they loc ked the door,
talked, cried, reminisced and tried to
catch up on the 10-year separation
since their days together in the Polish
underground during World War I I .

Put in less personal terms, you don' t
have to be Chinese to appreciate di-
rector Wayne Wang's heart-rending
tale of war-torn families, the immi-
grant experience and the ever-fasci-
nating romance of Americanization.

Based on Amy Tan's novel of the
same title. The Joy Luck Club was
adapted for cinema by Miss Tan and
co-screenwriter Ron Bass. Bring a
big box of tissues to the theater. Miss
Tan's homage to the institulions and
ideas of family, self-esteem, coming-
of-age and female empowerment is
relentlessly explosive with unabashed
emotional impact and an inherent
sense of what's good and right.

An especially attractive cast of
Chinese-American actors, relatively
unknown to the general public, helps
director Wang weave the author's
expensive, fable-like tale about four
women who suffered varying forms
of injustice, humility and utter horror
in pre-Communist China.

When we meet the protagonists
they've all successfully immigrated
to the Untied States and each raised a

t* t&e
Mr. Populus Accused of Taking

Credit for Application He Didn't Do

Plains-Fanwood Historians Invite
Those Interested in Heritage to Join

All you newcomers, people who
have lived here many years or were
born here, are invited to join a dedi-
cated group of people who are inter-
ested in preserving our heritage.

The Historical Society of Scotch
Plans and Fanwood, along with the
Osbom Cannon ball[Museum, are very
interested in continuing to expand
our knowledge and record our find-
ings.

There are many homes, practically
circling our area that were built in the
18th century and still being lived in
and enjoyed. You don'l have to go to
Williamsburg to get a laste of the
past, we have it right here.

Our group ranges in age from quite
young to getting older. We are com-
patible and very easy to get along
with but a couple of centuries require
constant diligence and records. We
are sure you can choose something of
interest to assist us in ensuring future
generations know what went on from
the past to the present.

We have a large collection of
clothing which we use to show past
fashions and display on our manne-
quins. Behind the scenes theseclothes
sometimes need to be repaired, pho-
tographed, recorded and put in acid-
free boxes.

There is a flower and herb garden
which shows the attention it receives
during the growing season.

Slop by on Thursday tnornings and
meet some of the ladies who keep it
so beautiful and know you are wel-
come to join them, so you can be as
proud as we are. If we each perform
a small part to maintain it we will
continue to have a garden that is
shown in magu/.ines.

We do acquire pictures of the area
and its citizens but they can't be kept
in a box. They need to be identified,
labeled and pul in proper files.

Speaking of files, each day bringss
letters and articles that need to be
kept in some semblance of order in

our file cabinets, so we can provide
information when needed about our
locality.

We are recording and indexing our
book supply which will eventually be
kept in our new book shelf,

There are those who know about
our area and there are those who
would like to learn about it. Some of
our members just love meeting people
and becoming a docent is a wonder-
ful way to do all these things. If you
like to dress up in early garb and
speak to various groups as they tour
the museum with you, let this be your
preference.

I f you arc an early craft person and
would like to display our particular
talent, we'd love to have you share it
with others.

Many of us just love a parade and
so come Memorial Day we march
from Fanwood to Scotch Plains or
vice versa in the particular theme
costumes and wave to our friends
along the way.

Not the least of the importantthings
we do is taking oral histories — and
we do need all the help we can get.
Perhaps you have a relative or
neighbor whohastokl you something
about growing up here, about what it
was like and the changes lhat have
occurred. It's fun to do these inter-
views. It's also almost a necessity to
record memories before they vanish.

Our meetings are held in the
Community House in Fanwood on
the fourth Tuesday of the month with
usually in interesting speaker and
heavenly refreshments at 8 p.m. Ev-
eryone is welcome and so lire their
friends. You don'l have to live hereto
participate, just love what we do.

The Osbom Cannonball Museum
at I840 Front Street, Scotch Plains is
open the first Sunday of the month
except January and February from 2
to 4 p.m.

Betty Lindner
Scutch Plains

Fanwood Democratic council
candidates have been distributing a
campaign brochure that is truly
amazing for its serious errors and
questionable claims. In it, William E.
Populus, Jr. claims to have goiten
$70,000 jn federal funding for vari-
ous borough projects.

The facts are as follows. In the
current year, as in years past, the
borough decided to participate in the
Community Development Block
Grant program. The borough applied
for $81,000 and received $59,000.
The mechanics of the program include
a resolution and an ordinance passed
by the Borough Council in 1992
which effects borough participation
in the program.

The leadership for this activity in
1991. 1992 and 1993 has been pro-
vided by the Chairman of the Build-
ing and Zoning Committee, Repub-
lican Councilman Andrew J.
MacDonald. Mr. Mac Donald has had
unanimous and bipartisan approval
of those present for a'vote over the
last three years.

All of this was done in 1992 and
early 1993, before Mr. Populus was
appointed to Ihe council which begs
the question: How can someone who
was unknown to the council eight
months ago and never participated in
the program, manage to effect ap-
proval of the application?

Richard Scannell
Fanwood

HUNG UP!!!
By MILTON FAITH, Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service

Is It to Be Mother, 86.
At Home, or a Large Estate?

Councilman Greco Announces Race
For Another Term in Office

It has been my honor and pleasure
to serve the residents of the First
Ward and the Town of Westfield dur-
ing these past 22 months cif my first
term on trie Town Council.

1 hnvc hiippiiy worked with dedi-
ciillon, vigor ami enthusiasm toward
gnuls th;il will continue to make
Wcslficld the kind of community we
nil want it to be, In concert with my
fellow council member);, we have
IIIIII ninny sui'cciscs in these piist two
years.

Dutmudi remains lo he done. There
arc issues of major import stilt in
need of resolution, ulnnn with the
IISIIMI multitude of lesser ones. My
lii(ih level ol interc'il mid energyi on
liiitiCN, idony witli tny fervent wish ID
serve lite best interest1* of out rcni
dents umJ town.

Accordingly, 1 announce my can-
didacy for reelection to the Weslficld
Town Council. During my cmnpnign
I will lidk with my constituents nncl
other residents to solicit Iheir valued
input mi (he many issues thut face us.
and I pledge myself tocontinucd con-
scientious service to the community,
It has been urid always will be my
primnry goal to ensure common sense
prevails in Ihe process of government
in West field,

My telephone line, 23.1-7782, re-
iiiiiins (i|K"ii to anyone who wished lo
discuss imy town- or issue-related
Mini tor.

. (ircco
Councilman
Klrnt Ward

W r i

A Daughter Writes:
I just placed my elderly mother in

a nursing home. She is 86 years old
and unable to take care of herself, i.e.,
she is incontinent, etc. I am using the
money from the sale of her house to
help pay for the monthly expenses.
We never got along well when we
were younger; she is acold, rejecting
woman who always found fault with
me. My husband is angry with me
and feels we should have mother live
with us, so we can inherit most of her
estate; he feels the nursing home will
cat up all the money. He upsets me
when he says this, or rather, demands
it. How should I handle this?

Answer:

There are two reasons why you
should oppose your husband's "de-
mands." Firstly, you mother seems to
need the total medical care available
at the nursing home.Could you really
take care of her medical needs? Sec-
ondly, there is a history of emotional
stress, angers and feelings of rejec-
tions. If she comes home, the prob-
ability is that you will have to pay
someone to help with mother; the
alternative is that you will constantly
be involved n her everyday concerns
Money is a real issue, and you need to
talk to your occountunl and attorney,
1 urge you to sit down and lulk (o your
husbnnd, clarifying your strong feel-
ings and attempt to resolye It in the
way lhat makes you most comfort-
able.

A Televltlon Viewer Writes!
I snw the new Seinfeld television

show anil couldn't believe whnt I
sitw. Do you think it Is In good ta.ile lo
have a comedy show about orunsmsV
This is the smile show which dcnll
with another sexual urea lust season
and received lite progriiiii's highest
ratingx.

AtMweri
I saw hut year's prognmi iinil I snw

this season's opener. I fell Hint il wns
clover nncl funny IIIHI, obviously, it

was shooting for a repeat for the very
high ratings. Seinfeld makes some of
our foibles and everyday crises seem
more human and acceptable. How-
ever, I am uncomfortable with the
fact that it is on al 9 p.m. when many
young individuals are awake and
watching. The networks should as-
sume greater responsibility in the
content of their program, and in the
lime slots they appear.

Programs with "adult" themes
should be scheduled later in the
evening when our children are in bed.
I feel we have to be sensitive in re-
gard to what we pel mil on television
and, consequently, what we permit
our children to view. Having udult-
Iherne programs on at earlier times
often creates added conflicts in the
home as parents and children focus
on who has control over what is
viewed.

A Frustrated Parent Writes:
My daughter continues to be or-

nery. She is twice mnrricd mid twice
divorced. She is a terrible mother,
inconsistent uml insensitive to our
grandchild, ngc 7. She drinks loo
much nnd is always on the verge of
loslnghcrjob. She has been In thcrupy
for (i long time, but doesn' t seem In be
helped, She frequently finds excuses
lo cancel. We Imvc been pnyiny fur
her thcrupy and feel it is a tol.tl waste.
Should we continue to puy for it or
withdrnw','

Answer:
I believe you wrote to me scvvml

yenrs iigo. The situation remains ihe
siitnc. Istrnnyly rucotnnicml ilmi yiut
do not pay I'oryou daughter'sllirnipy.
She seems lo f>e abusing your money
and the thernnciilic siiimtiim. She is
highly resistive und is WIMICI'III with
lime, money mtd energy. IrulivUluul.H
work harder wen they pay for llioir
help. If Nhc really wauls in change,
she can to to nn ngency which IIus u
sliding scale lee bused on income ntut
ability to pay. You me not helping her

daughter now in her thirties. Over the
years Ihe Super Moms have shared
their life's tales, travails, fears, be-
liefs and high hopes for their Ameri-
can-born daughters at the weekly
mahjong game, affectionately dubbed
the joy Luck Club.

Amazingly, as time passes the
viewer is eventually able to put the
various aspects of the multi-genera-
tional story in order; while it doesn't
quite take a Herculean effort, the ad-
vice here is sit back and relax. This is
compelling, worthwhile stuff.

Unfortunately, while the women in
Tan's work are painted with stunning
diversity and imagination, the men
all curiously share the same narrow
foibles. In practically every case, each
woman was severely mistreated by
her first husband, inevitably an aris-
tocratic ne'er-do-well of the most
inhumane proportions. Yet they all
find second spouses who are not only
kind, but practically subservient, if
not downright innocuous.

Yet, it is this dismissive literary
mechanism which allows Ihe author
to focus on her archetypical women
— the four valiant ladies who set in
motion a competition among their
daughters.

Aside form Ihe study of perennial
toe-lo-toe combat between mothers
and daughters, Miss Tan's earnest
effort footnotes proudly the partici-
pation in things women's lib by Chi-
nese-American females.

However, in one fell swoop the
writer's seriocomic saga works to
dispel decades-old notions of socio-
cultural mystique as concerns her
race, while also proudly carving for
her people a place in the history of
American immigration and assimila-
tion.

What Mr. Wang's direction lacks
in fluidity it quickly makes up for
with genuine feeling, a commodity
doled out only so often in Holly-
wood. In addition, the innate irony of
the matters at hand provide a very
fetching sort of embracing humor.

Poignant, powerful, educative and
mirthful in its dedicated disposition
of important philosophical questions,
The Joy Luck Club is an odds-on
favorite to make for happy
moviegoing.

United Fund Drive
Now in Full Swing

The annual,yVcstfield United Fund
appeal for Id ' healthand human ser-
vices agencies is in full swing, with
more than 159 volunteers committed
to raising $660,000 in the commu-
nity to meet the needs of Westfield
residents.

"The Westfield United Fund has
been successfully raising funds for
its members agencies for 36 years,"
said Roger Love, campaign chair-
man.

All United Fund agencies arc non-
profit. They receive a portion of their
operating budgets from Ihe United
Fund Campaign. The balance comes
from membership dues and fees for
services.

An independent budget review
committee, made upof Westfield citi-
zens, carefully studies and reviews
the proposed budget for each agency
andlhcn makes recommendations for
allocations to ihe Board of Truslees.

An independent budget review
committee, made upof Westfield citi-
zens, carefully studies and reviews
the proposed budget for each agency
and then miikes recommendations for
allocations to the Board of Trustees.

An independent budget review
committee, made upof Westfield citi-
zens, carefully studies and reviews
the proposed budget for each agency
and then makes recommendations for
allocations to (he Board of Trustees.

An indcpendenl budget review
committee, made up of Westfield citi-
zens, carefully studies and reviews
the proposed budget for each ugency
and Ihen makes recommendations for
allocations to ihe Board of Trustees.

by paying her way when she shows
no inner effort to understand herself.
Use the money for purposes which
will have greater meaning to you, and
more directly to your grandchild.

And finally, to the rcstiiurantcur
who is upset whenever lie serves his
luncheon buffet and sees patrons
abuse the food hy taking big amounts
and leaving large iiinoun Is of leftover
food: I recommend you put up a sign
residing: "Only eat whitl you take nnd
only take what you enn cut!" It could
help (By Ihe way, what is the name of
yniirrcsimiranl, IHKIC.III I come over?

All Nappers
Now Can Be
Of One Mind

BrUMJUILCLAJUt

Stand back, folks.
After all these yean it't okay for

me to come out of my closet and tell
the whole world I am a napperl

Yes,after all these years of sneaking
naps like a shameful burglar, I have
been inspired by a recent article in
The New York Times Sunday Maga-
zine called "Fight Skcpism" by James
Gorman, who is now right now up
there with Superman u one of my
all-time hcros.

All my life I've been "indulging"
myself in naps whenever I could and
have been told it was everything from
a sin to economic catastrophe to waste
precious daylight hours by closing
my eyes to them.

"Au Contraiie," as my French
teacher used to say when she caught
me sleeping at my desk, naps are real
revitalizers, and the true shame is all
we nappers never have spoken up.

When we were first married, my
wife was d i smayed to fi nd out I always
took a 15-minute nap before dinner.
Corning from a strict New England
family that was on a par with snoring
in church. But she also found, if she
made me stay awake before dinner,
I'd always fall asleep right in front of
her at the table. She reluctantly chose
the lesser of two evils.

Napping once got me into an in-
teresting predicament with Ihe law. I
was driving up the Parkway when my
car telephone began yelling at me. I
picket it up, and the office informed
me the account I was going to see had
cancelled.

Bother me? Not at all. It gave me a
whole hour to kill before my next
call, which was only lOminutesaway.
Ahead of me was one of those park-
ing areas, which I pulled into blithely
ignoring the sign "Open from noon to
6 p.m. Only."

I set my wrist watch alarm and
immediately dropped right off. I must
have been asleep only 10 minutes
when a knock on the window roused
me.

There, standing beside the car
staring at me, was a state trooper at
least 10 years younger and 10 times
filler than me.

I opened the window sleepily and
said, "Hi Officer." He just looked at
me with scornful brown eyes and
said, "What're you doing in here7"

Sleepily I just shrugged and said
"napping." He looked at me closely
and then with vast disgust he said
"Napping! At your age? Get out of
here now."

It's great to be out in the open.
Did you know how many Presidents

used to take naps? • • (..,. ;.,
Did you know Churchill "always

took naps? n n'»r *L.
I think we should start an organi-

zation, Nappers of America. I can see
it now on T-shirts, billboards. Mat-
tresses. Everywhere! Won't that be
great?

Okay. Take a nap.

HIE

.[O&JOIIN JACOIJSON

Acid Test May
Help You Shine

Acid test — a decisive or critical
test of worth or quality.

This acid test has nothing to do
with stomach acidity. But if the acid
lest used on your gold coins and
jewelry proves they are genuine, theat
will do a lot to relieve the indigestion
that might have resulted from Ihe
anxiety caused while waiting for the
good, or bad, news.

The first acid test, you see, was
used in connection with a test to de-
termine the purity or genuineness of
gold. If the gold was fake, nitric acid
would decompose il. Bui if the metal
was genuine gold, it was unaffected
by the acid.

Paragon, like acid test, is derived
from the ancient Greek language, und
inenns a model or test of perfection.
Originally, a pnragnn was a whet
stone used to test whether the gold
was pure.

The acid test for an etymologist is,
of course, whether you study it
rcjjulurly or mil. If you do you might
become a parngon of vcrbnl perfec-
tion und have a golden future.

Welcome Wagon
Plans Garage Sale

On Saturday, October lJ, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m., the Welcome Wngim
Club of We.sllicUi will hold u garage
sale til 534 Hillcrest Avenue,
Westliclcl.

The rnimliitc will he Saturday,
October Id.
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Public Service Requires
Commitment to Future

By Mnwr ( M M C. "Bad" BmOrn, Jr.

, Childrea atk how do you like be-
ing Mayor? What do you do and bow
much are you paid?

Adultt uk, how do you find time?
Why do you do it?

At Mayor of Westfield fete ate
the moft frequently-asked questions.

I have been active in community
affairs since I moved to Westfield 33
yean ago—five yean before I joined
(he Legal Department of American
Cyanamid as the attorney at the Agri-
cultural Center.

My initial involvement with local
government came when the then-
Mayor aiked me to work on icnior
citizen homing.

I accepted the opportunity to chair
the project because I wanted to be
responsible for running something
substantial. The result was a success-
ful, 172-unit, $6 million subsidized
facility that opened in 1978.

As my community involvement
progressed, so did my career at
Cyinamid, and my experience in each
role were invaluable in developing
management skills and techniques
forlhe other.

When a Town Council vacancy
occurred in 1980, ] was appointed
and re-elected six times.

I became Mayor last year when my
predecessor resigned after being
elected to the Legislature. I was
elected without opposition for a two-

year term.
As Mayor, I preside over Town

Council conferences and public meet-
ings, oversee the professional staff
— Town Administrator, Engineer,
Police and Fire Chiefs — and deal
with a variety of issues and residents'
concerns and make numerous appear-
ances at functions and ceremonies. I
also perform weddings.

Why do I put in this effort? I came
to appreciate over the years Westfield
and the opportunities it offered —
good municipal services, excellent
schools and active organizations and
shopping — were the result of the
efforts of many people over many
years.

Everybody in town owes a debt to
them. I want to repay, to subsequent
generations, part of that debt.

A point I always make when speak-
ing to school children is they have an
obligation to the next generation of
citizens.

Although occasionally frustrating,
local government involvement and
service is very satisfying. It is an
interesting, but quite different world
from the corporate — a highly spe-
cialized, indispensable, service in-
dustry with very vocal customers. I
feel very fortunate to have had this
opportunity during my career,

And the annual salary is $1 —
taxable.

Play Explores Ways to Avoid
A Death Without Dignity

OFF AND RUNNING-Campalgn cabinet leaders shown enjoying coffee pro-
vided by the American Red Crosi at the Commuter Kick-Off, kit to right, are:
A. Donald Pray, Co-Capialn or the Major Girts Division, and Douglas T.
Schwarz, Assistant Campaign Chairman.

Muhlenberg Hosts Session
On HealthStart Plus Plan

Sixteen Town Properties
In Hands of New Owners

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennu.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer,

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

Anarticlesimilartothisone appears
weekly.

J. Scalzadonna to Adam Matthew
Borr and March Lynn Borr, 1 Traits
End Road, $350,000.

J. and E. Risko to Philip Hughes
and Nancy Hunter Hughes, 306
Woods End Road. $325,000.

Resolution Trust Corp. to William
M. and Hester W. Farmer, 869
Standish Avenue, $220,000.

" J. E:1 Holub to Mark and Ellen
Smith. 300 Seneca Place. $220,000

J. D, Murphy to John and Diane
Sciortino, 647 Forest Avenue,
$270,000.

J. and D. Mann Trust to William
and Hazel C. Wallace. 860 Kimball
Avenue, $420,000.

L. and E. Foster to Jerome B. and
Laurn D. Keating, 561 Tremont Av-
enue, $710,000.

L. and A. Toolajian to James C.
Debbie, 633 Roosevelt Street,
$175,000.

D.andP. Booker toJohn K. Meeker,
3rd and Irene Meeker, 115 Marion
Avenue, $182,000.

A.C. Weaver to H. Stanley

Property Sales
Told for Fanwood
And Scotch Plains

SCOTCH PLAINS
Residence at 25 Burnham Court

No. 25 to Samuel and Miriam Chrne
from Gerald and Maureen Cassidy.
$162,500.

Residence at 539 Cedar Street, to
Francis J. and Teresa Quigley from
Joseph and Patty Ceppurulo.
$168,000.

Residence at I Grcensview Drive
to Hon and Yeeh Fung from Michael
and Marie Cerasani. $353,000.

Residence at 1700 Mohawk Lane
to Ronald and Dorothy Lusk from U/
W/Tof Ruth E. Snelletal. $275,000.

Residence at 1782 Mountain
Avenue to James und Carmen Scully
from estate of Carrie Flynn el ul.
$148,700.

Residence nl 5 Pheasant Lane to
Steven and Erica Needle from estiile
of Jose Da Silvn et u. $500,000.

Residence at 341 Victor Street to
Michael and Terri Glassett from will
and testament of Hcdy Klein el ul.
$150,000.

Residence nt 409 William Street to
Joseph and Uernadette Lupin from
Martin and Su/nnne Mcrcorelli.
$168,000.

FANWOOD
Residenceut IHt flclvidcrcAvcnuc

to Giovanni Ncgri anil A, L, Newman
from David Burger. $I6K,.11K),

Residence ut 95 Forest Roml to
Michael und Maureen Holt from
Louis Ruprccht. $235,000.

Residence at 103 I'lciwimt Avenue
lo Mlnu Liu and Jtil-T Chou from
Scott and Patrice Miller. $IH5,(XH),

P<'n|ilr »•"«' I IMI I I I IV imirt*
firmly icnii liifcd tluil their
opinion" arc HIWIIMIH lluin llntt
lliry rn1*" Inn1.

' Hitnl/iyimii

Mansfield, Jr. and Joan L. Mansfield
and Lynne M. Mansfield, 562 Pierson
Street, $166,500.

M. and R.A. Pusich to Perry D. and
Sharron M. Kinney, 414 Tremont
Avenue, $350,000.

D. and A. Lockwood to Robert E.
and Patricia A. Swadosh, 657
Fairmont Avenue, $340,000.

M. and S. Moore to Robert J. and
Lynn Hendrickson, 763 Boulevard,
$278,000.

R. and J. Williams to Thomas C.
and Cheryl L. Pizor, 829
Shackamaxon Drive. $400,000.

P. and A. Stappas to Frank and
Camille Fortino, 261 Twin Oaks
Terrace, $432,000.

M. and E. Smith to Thomas D.
Capotorto and Frances M. Bradley-
Capotorto, 103'Avliffe Avenue,
$ 1 6 5 , 0 0 0 . , , : * > * ' • • - ' !" ': ' '• • '• ' . ;••

Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield will host a free
informational session about the New
Jersey Department of Health's
HealthStart Plus Plan on Monday,
October 11, beginning at 1 p.m .inthe
Muhlenberg Room.

Offered through United Stales
Healthcare, the plan offers women

Parents Will Sell
Pumpkins in Plains

Parents of the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood Chapter No. I pre-kinder-
garten students will be offering pump-
kins for sale on Saturday, October 23,
at the Scotch Plains Municipal Build-
ing from 9 am. to 4 p.m

This sale is being held in conjunc-
tion with ihc Lions Club Flea Market
and Scotch Plains Day festivities.

All pumpkins willbefreshly picked
and reasonably priced.

The profits from the sale will be
used to purchase instructional mate-
rials for the Chapter No. 1 pre-kin-
dergarten classrooms.

Recreation Unit
Changes Meeting

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission will hold a special
caucus meeting on Monday, October
25, at 7:30 p.m. in Room No. 202 of
the Municipal Building.

The caucus session originally
scheduled for Monday, October 18
has been cancelled. . ,

NO action win be ijj^a.-,;;;;,,:,

Richard C. Underhill
Certified Financial Planner

1345 Boynlon Avenue Westfield NJ 070<X) 908-233-4972

Providing focus and direction for getting from where you are
to where you want to be .. • financially.

Securities offered through Royal Alliance Associates, Inc.
Member: NASD and SIPC

LOOK CAREFULLY

IT S MORE THAN JUST

A GOOD RATE.

5.50%
The ALLEGIANCE PREFERRED ANNUITY is more lli.ui j.isl u
competitive rntc. It's also one of the saCcst, smartest ways In help ynu
prepare for the fulure.

• It pnys HIGHER INTEREST than most CUs und savings ML-PIIIUS,

• Your retirement savings will grow fiuter hccniiu1 it is NOT TAXE0
until you decide to withdraw money.

• And it's buckcil liy John llamiick, nuimpiiny with OUTSTANDING
FINANCIAL QUALITY and excellent rating.

To find out nmrc mi how the Allegiance I'rclciird Annuity aiiiweiik
for you. cull liulay or fill nut Ihc ampnii helnw

908-322-2634

'Annual rate ettoctlve on 9/2/93. Rale is subject lo change wllhoulnollce. Raleappllesonly
to deposits of $25,000 or more and Is guaranteed for one year Irom the dale of deposit
Guaranteed first year rale Includes 1 % bonus.
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Richard C. Brief
MBA.CFP.LUTCF

22 Tower PI.
Fanwood, N.J. 07023

(908)322-2634
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who are uninsured or under-insured
access to prenatal, newborn and in-
fant care. It provides access to health
care coverage for pregnant women
during their pregnancy and infants
through the first year of life.

The qualify for the program, appli-
cants must provide proof of residence
in the state of New Jersey, be preg-
nant or have an infant less than one
year old, and have a total household
income that falls within certain guide-
lines. A family of four, the unborn
child is counted as one family mem-
ber, for example, must earn between
$26,556 and $43,056 to qualify.

The informational session will in-
clude a presentation on the plan and
an opportunity to speak one-on-one
with a United States Healthcare rep-
resentative.

In order to enroll, documentation
substantiating eligibility must be pro-
vided to the United States Healthcare
representative. Anyone interested in
learningabout the plan and determin-
ing if they are eligible should bring
the following to the presentation:
Proof of income level: The last four
payroll check stubs, ledgers for pre-
vious year, if family member is self-
employed; a letter verifying disabil-
ity or unemployment; proof of posi-
tive pregnancy—a physician's certi-
fication of the pregnancy, and any
other appropriate documents that wi II
help determine your eligibility. An
original and a photocopy of each
document should be supplied.

For additional information or to
registeffor the presentation,;please

Many New Jersey residents are
unaware that they can set limits on
the extent of the medical treatment
they will receive in the event they are
seriously injured, become ill or are
otherwise unable to speak for them-
selves. These health care decisions
will be explored in an upcoming play
entitled, You Didn'/ Know My Father,
by Barbara Kay Davidson.

The play will be presented on
Wednesday, October 13, at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Harris Appointed
Vice President

Of Commercial Loans
The appointment of Gary L. Harris

as Vice President in the Commercial
Loan Departmenlhasbeen announced
by Thomas C. Gregor, Chairman and
Chief Operating Officer of United
National Bank of Plainfield.

Born in Elizabeth and a resident of
Plainfield for the past 17 years, Mr.
Harris is agraduale of Cheshire Acad-
emy in Cheshire, Connecticut, and
Brown University of Providence,
Rhode Island.

Prior to joining United National,
he was an investment officer with
Home Life Insurance in New York
City and a Vice President at Pruden-
tial Insurance Company in Newark.

Mr. Harris currently serves as a
member of the Board of Directors of
The King's Daughters Day School.

at Overlook Hospital, 99 Beauvoir
Avenue, Summit. Trie performance
will be in the hospital's Wallace Au-
ditorium on the fifth, main, floor.

"All too often, people become
critically ill and no one in the family
knows how they feel about life sup-
port measures," said George Solovay,
chief of respiratory therapy at Over-
look Hospital and a member of the
Overlook Hospital Bioethics Com-
mittee. "This dilemma can be avoided
with the preparation of an advance
directive, a declaration of a person's
wishes on medical procedures to be
used in an irreversible health situa-
tion," Mr. Solovay said.

Mr. Solovay stressed these direc-
tives can be changed as often as a
person wishes. He noted the document
can also be used to appoint a proxy
who can make a serious health care
decision on behalf of the patient in
the event they are unable to speak for
themselves.

Mr. Solovay urged interested per-
sons of all ages to see the play, which
is sponsored by the Bioethics Com-
mittee and the Citizens' Committee
for Biomedical Ethics. Information
about advance directives will be
available after the performance.

Admission is free, but registration
is required since seating is limited.
To register, please call the hospital's
health connection number at 522-
3353. Parking tickets will be validated
inside the auditoriumfor free parking,
so participants should bring them with
them to (he performance.

This Leaf Blower
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Long coats, ski jackets, snowsuits, fur-trimmed coats, leathers,
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Community Players to Open
"With Arsenic & Old Lace

ORGAN CONCERT..JtotaMrGUd>crlUUieriitrfccr,wclMtiiawDlnEuropc
for bk organ coac*rti tad iaiproviiatioB, wiU perform worts by Bacb, Glgoul
u d Widor and lmpro*l« oa the organ of Flrrt Vailed McUwditt Church on
Sunday, October 17, at 7 p.m. The Dutch organist performs 70 concerts each
yemr«Ddhum»ileHr«cordJo«i.WtU-l(rwwnln«IHh«c«unlrit« of Europe, (his
b Proftaor Lekkerkerkcr'i Brit United States tour. Mr. Ukktrkerker will
brgja hli program by performlnt three movements by Nikolai v a n Krakow on
the Mueller antlpboaal organ. These will be followed by major works using the
AtobaB-Skinncr main organ. The program is open to the public. No tickets are
necessary} however, donations will be received at the door.

League of Women Voters
Registers Over 300 People

The League of Women Voters of
the Westfield, Mountainside, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood area were out in
force registering new voters at
Fanwood's first Fall Street Fair and
at Westfield'sFestiFall in September.

Under the leadership of Mrs.
Carolyn Pulliam, the League's
Registration Chairman, 300

registrations were sent in to the Union
County Board of Elections.

The public is reminded to watch
outfortheLeaBue'sinformalioninsert
on candidates standing for election in
November's New Jersey Senate and
Assembly elections for District 22,
which will appear in local newspapers
in the next few weeks.

The New

DRUG STORE
E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD

232-6680
Newly Renovated
Friendly Service
Prescriptions Filled
Full Line of Gifts & Cosmetics
8c Small Appliances

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Open Daily 9 A.M. lo 9 P.M.
Sal. & Sun. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

FREE DELIVERY

The 60th consecutive season at
Westfield Community Players will
open on Saturday, October 16, with
Joseph Kesselering'sAmerkan com-
edy, Arsenic & Old Lace.

Set in nostalgic Brooklyn, it is the
tale of two elderly sisters who dem-
onstrate their compassion for home-
less men by given them a good sup-
per, some homemade wine and a long,
restful sleep.

The theater is at 1000 North' Av-
enue West, Westfield.

Produced by Miss Connie Had-
dock, with sets by Miss Marjorie
Flynn Van Anda and Miss Arlene
Wachslein as Assistant Director, this
show marks the debut of Miss Susan
Speidel as Director of the Westfield
Community Players.

Miss Speidel is familiar to local
theatergoers from her past acting,
directing and choreography credits at
such groups as the Chatham Players,
the Forum Theater in Metuchen and
Plays in the Park.

Currently in rehearsal, the show
features Miss Madge Wittel of
Westfield and Miss Elaine Doornail
as sisters, Abby and MarthaBrewster.
Nephew Mortimer Brewster, played
by Rich Holloway, and Elaine Harper,
played by Miss Eileen Toner try to
keep the aunts out of mischief and
Cousin "Teddy," played by Edward
Wittel of Westfield, from constantly
charging up San Juan Hill.

Criminal mastermind Jonathan
Brewster is played by Alex Devanas,
and his sidekick Dr. Einstein, is played
by Donald Edwards. Lieutenant
Rooney, played by Allan Gersbenson,
of New York's finest, is doing his best
to round up Jonathan and put Teddy
away in the Happydale Sanitarium.

Rounding out thecast are Arthur F.
Trainor as the Reverend Harper; Po-
lice Officers Gregory Paroff of
Westfield, David Eppley and Mat-
thew 1. Grille*.

Also featured are: James Van Anda
as Mr. Wilherspoon and Carl Peer of
Westfield as Mr. Gibbs.

This show also marks the first time
mother and son, Miss Madge Wittel
and Edward Willel, have appeared on
stage at the Players together.

Opening October 16 at 8 p.m., the
show will continue October 22, 23,
30andNovemberSand6 with tickets
priced at $12. There is also a Sunday
matinee at 2 p.m. on November 7 for
$10. The October 22 performance is
a benefit for the College Woman's
Club of Weslfield with tickets avail-
able from that organization.

Tickets will be available at Rorden
Really and the Town Book Store in
Westfield and at the box office by
telephoning 232-1221.

Alt opening-night patrons will be
able to stay after the show on opening
night for the traditional party featur-
ing light food and desserts.

ON STACE...SUrrSng in the Wcstflcld Community Players production of
Anemic andOULact, ihown, left to right, ire: Alex Devanas, Miss Eileen Toner
and Donald Edwardi.

Woman's Club Announces
Departmental Meetings

Rotary Club to Sponsor
Youth in Business Day

The Rotary Club of Westfield on
Tuesday, October 26, will once again
sponsor "Youth in Business Day" in
cooperation with Westfield Hi eh
School.

This annual event provides an op-
portunity for high school students to
experience first hand and on a per-
sonal level the details and the inside
operations of a business or field of
study which may be of special inter-
est to them.

Students will be able to choose
from over 25 local businesses, such

Worried About
Leaving an Elderly or
Handicapped Person

ALONE?

For Solutions, Call
AduKCar* Programs,
Muhlonbero Regional

•tedical Contor

908-663-2328

Nursing care at the
Princetonian: for those accustomed

to the finer things in life.

I F SOMEONE YOU LOVE HAS LONG

enjoyed the finer things life has

to offer, why compromise their

lifestyle when the need arises for

skilled nursing cart17 At the

Princetonian, housed within the

Meridian Nursing Center-Westfu'ld,

Hie personal needs uf fiiirh giu-st <nv

mt'l In a sett ing of comfort .ind

elegance, Whether selecting from a

choice of individually prepared

meals served on fine china, or

enjoying a sociable afternoon lea on

our gnrden terrace, The Princetonian

affords its guests n distinctive

combinalinti of quality healthcare

and j;i\u'ioiis hospitality. We Invite

your inquiry or visit.

MIR II II AN Nl'H'.INl ( I M I I I' \VI '. I I I! I I )
IM fi I ,1 111 t 'f • t •» Mill KIMII \ \ , - . i | | , til. I-J« u |,'|nl n/ll'JIl

8OO-824- 1199

as medicine and related fields, veteri-
nary medicine, dentistry, law, stock
brokerage, education, library science,
social work, social service, manufac-
turingand retail, banking and miscel-
laneous fields such as the Westfield
Symphony, Town Treasurer,
rrunisteriumandTown Engineer. Over
SO students participated last year.

The students, along with the spon-
soring Rotarian, will spend from 10
am. to noon at the business of their
choice, after which they will beguests
of the Rotary Club for lunch at the
"Y." The lunch program will feature
a slide show on the Rotary Youth
Leadership Awards.

The awards, an International Youth
Program of Rotary, include a two-
day Leadership Conference with ex-
penses paid by the Rotary. The pro-
gram has been designed to demon-
strate Rolary's respect and concern
for youth and loencourage and excite
selected student leaders, and poten-
tial leaders, in methods of respon-
sible and effective leadershipby pro-
viding in in-depth.training exfje,̂ -
ence. Following lunch, all students
wilt be returned to the high school.

The Rotary Club of West lie Id is
proud of its long-term commitment
the students of this community and
encourages parents to discuss with
theirchildren this opportunity to learn
about an area of interest first-hand.

Students can signup at the office of
the Vice Principal, Frank Scott and
select the business of the choice. The
deadline for sign-ups is Tuesday,
October 19.

Details can be obtained from Mr.
Scott at the high school or by tele-
phoning Robert Yaeger from Rotary
at 232-8393.

The Woman's Club t>f Westfield
announces the following department
meetings during October. Alt meet-
ings will be held in the Clubhouse,
318 South Euclid Avenue, Westfield.

• Tuesday, October 5. The Recre-
ation Department will meet at noon.
Please being a sandwich; dessert and
beverages will be provided by the
hostesses.

• Wednesday, October6. The Inter-
national Affairs Department will meet
at 10 a.m. for a program entitled
"France: From Normandy to Nice."
Mrs. Virginia Jackson and her hus-
band have made many slides of their
travels, arranging them with interest-
ing narrative into entertaining and
informative programs. This summer
they traveled to Prance Members are
asked to think about the problems
France faces in the world today for
discussion following the slide pre-
sentation.

• Tuesday, October 12. The Junior
Woman's Club will hold their busi-
ness meeting. Coffee will be served
at 7:30 p.m., and business will com-
mence at 8 p.m. A minor fund raiser,
a Discovery Toy sales, will be hosted
by Mrs. Joan Pirot.

A prospective and new member
wine and cheese gathering is planned
for later this month. All members and
guests are invited to attend.

•Friday,October 15. The first meet-
ing of the season for the Antiques
Department will be at 1 p.m. Mrs.
Anita Grashof of the Parsonage,
Scotch Plains Slate House Area, will

be the guest speaker. Members are
urged to attend and to bring guests.

• Thursday, October 16. The next
meeting of the Intermediates Depart-
ment will be held at 9:30 a.m.

Monday. October 18. The Ameri-
can Home Life and Social Services
Department will hold a pot-luck lun-
cheon at noon. Department members
are encouraged to i nvite friends who
might be interested in the activitiesof
the department.

• Wednesday, October 20. The Arts
and Crafts Department will meet at
9:30 a.m. Attendees are instructed to
bring a sandwich; beverage and des-
sert will be provided.

• Wednesday, October 20. Al 8
p.m. the Fortnightly Group will host
Project Night for the 6lh and 7th
Districts. The State Evening Mem-
bership Department's project is to
raise funds to purchase a pediatric
ambulance for the Children's Hospi-
tal of New Jersey, a part of the United
Hospitals Medical Center in New-
ark.

The children's Hospital presently
owns two such ambulances, one of
which is old and in constant need of
repair. A new, fully equipped pediat-
ric ambulance costs $55,000 to
$75,000. A representative of the
Children's Hospital of New Jersey
will be the guest speaker.

• Monday, October 25. The Litera-
ture Department will meet al I p.m.
The year's programs will be an-
nounced al that time.

Junior Musical Club Holds
First Meeting of New Season
The Junior Musical Club of

jWdslfieJtlbpld ifefirs.1 meeting of the
'hew~yenr-on--Sondayu QctobjMl3u.lt
was held at the home of Carina
Tammam in Westfield.

The officers of the club for this
year are: President,Carina Tammam;
Vice President of Program, Susan
Brcdlau; Vice President of Auditions,
Amy Keller; Secretary, Rcgine
Spector; Hospitality, Kim Kclly;Trca-
surer, Gina Dizzia, and Publicity,
Rebecca Nash. The Senior Club Ad-
visors arcMrs. Daricl Belcher, Chair-
person, and Mrs. Mary Beth McFall.

The Junior Musical Club is an or-
ganization for high school aged-mu-

sicians who take private lessons and
wish to share their love for music

.with.others. Each^rjionth, the club
meets and a few ol its in'cWbers per-
form. In March, there isan Ensembles
Concert, open to the public, which
features al! of the members. Toclosc
the year in May, there is a Senoi
Recital for those graduating.

The meeting featured three per-
formers, Kim Kelly sang, Rebecca
Nash played the flute and Regine
Spector played the piano. Those in-
terested in becoming members of the
Junior Musical Club can audition on
November 3.

For more information, please con-
tact Amy Keller or Mrs. Belcher.

The term "To bark up the wrong tree," or to pursue a falM lead, Is derived from hunting-some
say •pecNically nocturnal raccoon hunting, in which dogs oftan lost track of their quarry.

Care for life
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FOUND UNDER A BUSH...Alow wl
adorable puppies arc available lor adoption at the Piopli fee A
Adoption Fair on Sunday, October l», from 11 a.m. o i « 3 p m at Ha* KU
Kcaacti, MS North Wsaklagtoa Avenue, Green Brook. Please can 3SM374 la
advance to adopt the popplef. The one male and four fceaalt pupate will be
mtdlum site dop when ndl grown, and all are different ta appcaraace,

Pet Fair. Chinese Auction
To Help Animals Group

People for Animals, a non-profit
all-volunteer animal welfare organi-
zation serving Essex, Middlesex and
Union Counties, in association with
other animal welfare groups, is
sponsoring a pet adoption fair on
Sunday, October 10, from 10 a.m.
until 3 p.m.

Due to the large number of animals
available, the event will be held at
Hay Hill Kennels, 905 North Wash-
ington Avenue, Green Brook, one
mile south from Route No. 22. Hay
Hill Kennels has graciously donated
the use of its facility for the day. For
information, please call 355-6374.

Many cats and dogs will be avail-
able including five adorable playful
10-week-old puppies. At two weeks
of age, the puppies were found under

Art Group to Sponsor
Speech on Ceramics

The Weslfield Art Association will
hold a meeting on Thursday, October
14, at 8 p.m. in the Community Room
at the Municipal Building in Westfield
at 425 East Broad Street.

Artist and conservator Michael
Hartnett will give a talk on ceramics.

He will discuss the "History of the
American Art Pottery Movement"
from 1S80 to the present with ex-
amples from his collection,
i Mr. Hartnetl also will talk about
ceramics as subjects for still life and
he will show examples from his work.

His third topic will concentrate on
ceramic restoration and the restora-
tion of objects in general.

Mr. Hartneit encourages the audi-
ence to bring damaged objects for
appraisal and discussion. He also will
give advice of practical and functional
use to members who want to repair
their own pieces.

Mr. Hartnett owns the Art Studio/
Fine Art Gallery, which is in the 63
year-old Railway theater building in
downtown Rah way. He displays over
a 100 works by local artists. The
Union County Arts Center is also
jocated in the theater, and Mr. Hartnett
is a Trustee, board member, Vice
President and Secretary.

Mr. Hartnett's own art work con-
sists of watercolor, pastel and pen
and ink. The artiM's objects.include

' studies of American pottery and his
pen-and-ink drawings are of local
historical scenes.

His work has been displayed at
various museums and galleries such
as: The State Museum in Trenton,
Monlclair Art Museum, Hunlerdon
Art Center and Barton Art Center.

He most recently has been collected
by Summit Trust Corp. and ADP in
Jersey City.

Musical Club Will Hold
First Meeting October 13

The first meeting of the Musical
Club of Westfteld for the new season
will be held on Wednesday, October
13, at I p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Hclenc Frieland, Program Chairman,
201 Linden Avenue, Westfield.

Miss Grace Hall at the piano will
perform Chaconne by J. S. Bach and
Study No. 5 arranged for left hand
along by Johannes Brahms.

GeorgeToenes on the clarinet and
Mrs. Louise Andrews at the piano
will lay Sonaiafor Clarinet in H Flat
and Piano by Frances Poulenc. The
movements are Allegro Tristumenle,
Romania and Allegro Con.

Wolfgang Ainadcus Mozart's Fan-
tasy in I) Minor, Franz Liszt's Con-

solation No. 3 in D Flat Major, and
Aaron Copland's The Cat and the
Mouse will be performed by Mrs.
Edith Anderson on the piano.

Mrs. Ginger Haselden, a soprano,
accompanied by Mrs. Beth McPall
on the piano, will sing To Layarni, a
Greek folk song, arranged by
Theodore Spathy; Bozzelli, popular
Italian folk songs, arranged by Giulio
Confalonieri — Canzone di Nozze,
Ninna-Nanna del Mugnaio,
Conlrasto, Notturno and Serenata.

The hospitality chairman is Mrs.
Virginia Tienken, assisted by Mrs.
Janet Tyre, Mrs. Audrey Weber, Mrs.
Lynn Adelmun and Mrs. Murgaret
Swelt.

Businesswomen Announce
Schedule of Speakers

A spokesman for the Westfield
Business and Professional Women
has unnounccdlhc following meeting
dates iind speakers:

• Thursday, October 21, — A psy-
chic will perform.

• Tuesiiuy, November Ifi, — Mrs.
Dorccn Hinkicwicv. will prcscnl a
program tin "Accessorize in 1994."

•Tuesday, December 21, — Holi-
day Party,

• Tuesday. Jununry IK. — llie Di-
rector ofthe Center fur I'liWic Service
will present a pmgriini on "Uniijuc
Cnrccr Opportunities mid I'repnriug
for Them.

• Tiiusiliiv, I'chruiiry 15. — I'r.
Nftilinc I'ninilti. u chiropractor, will
prcscnl ii program mi "Women's
iteiillht'tire."

• Tuesday, Miuvli 15. •— A ri'prc-
MCiitailvc nl HxHon Chemical will
nrcscnl ii program on "Women in u
Mint's Wiiilil."

• Ttiesilny. April I1'. I'tv^rum u>
be iinntiuiicetl

iTursiliiy.Miiy 17. Scholarship
Awiinls.

• Tui'triiiy, .lime 21. Iiisiiilliillim

l

Networking is at 6:30 p.m., und
dinner isul 7 o'clock with the program
l» follow ul ft p.m.

The dinner cost is $16 per person
for members and $19 for non-nicm-
bcrs.

Fur more information or to mtike n
reservation, please telephone Mrs.
Doris Villiuil KO5-97H2.

Wardlaw School Fall Fair
To Be Saturday, October 16
The Wardlaw-Hartridge School

Pall Fair and Homecoming is set for
Saturday, October 16. The festivities
are held at the Upper School campus,
1295 Inman Avenue, Edison, rain or
shine, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Admis-
sion and parking are free.

This year's fair offers a variety of
activities for the whole family. Chil-
dren will enjoy carnival games, craft
activities and a Moon Walk.. Bou-
tiques representing many area shops
arid local artisans will provide an
assortment of goodies and gifts for
the coining holidays. Other fair fea-
tures include ThemeBasket Auctions
for both adults and children and a SO/
50 raffle. A barbecue will be outside,
while an indoor cafe will offer a gour-
met brown bag lunch.

The Parents' Association, sponsor
of the fair, will have a greenhouse
selling fall plants; a baker offering
homemade cakes, cookies, pies and

pastries as well as a gourmet booth
offering dishes to take home and heat.
Orders will be taken for holiday pies
and they will be available for pickup
at the school on Tuesday November
23.

On the school's playing fields,
third- and fourth-grade soccer begins
at 8:45 am. with fifth through eighth
graders beginning at 9:45 a.m. At 10
a.m. the Varsity Girls Tennis Team
will challenge Bound Brook on the
Wardlaw-Hartridgecourts. At 11 a.m.
the Varsity and Junior Varsity Soccer
Teams will play Rutgers Preparatory
School and the Varsity Field Hockey
Team competes against Staten Island.
The kick off time is 1:30 p.m. for the
Varsity football game against
Princeton Day School.

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School is
a non-profit co-educational day
school wilh campuses in Plainfield
and Edison.

a bush by a couple while on vacation.
The couple has adopted the mother
dog. No two puppies are alike in
appearance, but all should be medium
size dogs when full grown. There are
four females and one male. Please
call 355-6374 in advance for adoption
information.

To help fund its pet rescue and
adoption program, People for Ani-
mals is holding a Chinese Auction on
Thursday, October 7, starting at 6:30
p.m. at Farchers Grove, 1135
Springfield Road, Union. Tickets are
available in advance by calling 688-
5280, 1-201-374- 1073oratthe door.
Cake and coffee will be served. Do-
nations of prizes and volunteers are
also needed. Please call 1-201-763-
5732 if you can help. FASHIONABLE TIME...Mrs. Mlchctc Chen or Walt-hung, center, Co-chair-

man of Railway Hospital Foundation's upcoming fashion show and luncheon,
looks over the shoulder of her Co-Chairman, Mrs. Patricia Canusoof Wratfleld,
left, and Mrs. Krlsllna Lukii of Westlteld, Reservations Committee Chairman,
as they address invitations to the event. Shackamaxon Country Club in Scotch
Plains Is the setting for the Saturday, November 6, event 1o benefit Rah way
Hospital Foundation. To obtain complete information about attending or
becoming a sponsor, phase call 499-6135.

Friends of Library Stage
An Evening of Mystery

The Friends of the Fanwood Li-
brary and the Philathalians,
Fanwood's theater group, will present
"Hot Ice ... Cold Blood" on Friday
and Saturday, October 22 and 23, nt 7
p.niiIrt the library. : ' " •'" ,'v:::;l

Following last year's mystery
dinner theater evening, these two
groups arc once again offering an
evening of fun, food and "murder."

There is an international twist this

time and to spin out the tale of sus-
pense, "foreign dignitaries," a "mu-
seum curator" and the "wealthy and
famous" have been invited.

This year, guests will once again
p^t-ticip»t^ravealing';chjes, mikinf
guesses am! ullimutcly solving the
crime.

Tickets for the event may be pur-
chased by telephoning 889-5938.

The price is $20 for Friends
members and $25 for non-members.

Vocalist Will Open Season
Of Woman's Club of Westfield
The October General Meeting of

the Woman's Club of Wesificld will
be held on Monday, October 11, at
1:15p.m. in theClubhouse,3!8South
Euclid Avenue, Westfield.

Vocalist, Miss Evelyn Simpson,
will kick-off the season by singing
favorite American standards of the
1940s and 1950s.

Miss Simpson has performed at
cabarets, coffee houses, festivals,
colleges, supper clubs anil hotel

lounges. She also has recorded and
has been featured on radio and televi-
sion. Currently she is the lead vocal-
ist with an eighteen-picceswingband
called "Reeds, Rhythm and All That
Brass."

Miss Simpson will be accompa-
nied at the piano by Daniel Crisci.

Guests of members are welcome.
Members of the Antiques Depart-

ment will hostess the lea which fol-
lows the program.

Parenting Group to Discuss Self-Esteem
Parenting Pathways is expanding

and will offer u discussion group on
self-esteem that will be meeting in
Westfield.

Parenting Pathways will be regis-
tering parents interested for this Oc-
tober group, "Sclt-Estecm - a Parent' s
Issue."

The group will begin Monday,

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

THE DERMATOLOGY CENTER
LAWRENCE NIJAKI MEYERS, M.D.

DERMATOLOGY
. MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT

501 LENOX AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

(900) 232-2727
BOARD CERTIFIED

A Sunday Sports Clinic
12 Moon to 3 PM

Ke«im
Wrulllcid.

Albmrt Q, throwmr, Af.D. David D. r}ull*k, AT.D.
Orthopaedic Surgmry cfi Sport* JVtmdieln*

215 North Avm IV. Wmttfimld, JVJ 07O9O
(9O8)-232-??9?

I Our Sports Clinic la dostgttod to tiolp llto nlhloln <il nny tiyo In|urndon1ho wonkond without the
| long wall In local emergency rooms. Cnll nhofitf Stindny morning atnrtlng nt 11 rtm lor n schoditled

Jlntment, Weekday, Evening nntl Wrmknnii npixjlntinontsi nlso uviiilttblo.

LINES OFCOMMUNICATION.^iJibroaiiNurdngHomeExccuUvcCouncll
President, Mn. Helen Murphy, rifbt, confer* with Nell Hudes, Administrator
of the mining home, and Mn. Deborah Wilson. Director of Activities. The
Executive Council wai etubttihed as a meant or enabling residents to play an
active role In auteling with dccUom that are made in their nursing horn*
community.

Resident Councils Aid Patients
To Customize Nursing Homes

The Executive Council at Ash brook
Nursing Home in Scotch Plains was
established as a means of enabling
residents to play an active role in
assisting with decisions that are made
in their nursing home community.

"We feel that each resident has the
right to express their needs and
opinions with regard to nursing home
operations, and this is an excellent
forum for the expression and ex-
change of ideas," says Neil Hudes,
Nursing Home Administrator.

Council President, Mrs. Helen
Murphy, agrees, citing the group's
accomplishments in only 18 months,
"It's difficult at first to leave your
home, where you made all your own
decisions, to live in a nursing home
where you think that all decisions
will be made for you by management.
AtAshbrook, however, we are able to
participate in management through
this council and we've really influ-
enced a great deal of policies and
procedures.

October 25, nt 9:30 a.m., at the hirst
Baptist Church at 170 Elm Street,
Westfield. Babysitting will be avail-
able for an additional fee. To register
or for additional information, please
telephone 789-8831 or 889-5954.

Parenting Pathways is a Fan wood-
based organization established topro-
vide support nnii education to all par-
ents.

"In a short period of time we helped
to initiate some wonderful projects.
With this glowing record behind us,
we are more committed than ever to
working together with management
to uphold high standards of excel-
lence,"

The Executive Council is one of
two resident council programs. The
fivememberExecutiveCouncil meets
monthly with alternating department
heads as guest speakers, and is or-
ganized with assistance from the ac-
tivities department. The General
Council, which isopen to all residents
and their families, also meets once a
month and is coordinated by the so-
cial workdepartment.All department
heads at the facility attend the Gen-
eral Council meeting.

For more information about the
councilor Ashbrook Nursing Home,
please call 889-5500, Extension No.
31. Ashbrook is a member of the
Mega Care family of private, non-
profit nursing homes.

Our families are

*()VKR\VHKIAHN(;LY SATISFIED"
A survey conducted by an independent consulting firm found that

our families are "overwhelmingly satisfied" with every aspect of care and
service provided at Ashbrook Nursing Home. They said:

M.

"/ have visited numerous nursing homes and
Ashbrook is one of the best."

"The nursing staff is superior!"

"The recreation department is fabulous."

"The staff provides wonderful, friendly, compassionate

care for our mom and our entire family.
We made the best choice in selecting Ashbrook."

"If anyone ever needs to be in a nursing home ••

Ashbrook is the place to be!"

For more information about liic survey or Ashbrook
Nursing Home, return the coupon below or call:

(908) 889-5500
Mail to: Ashbrook Nursing Home, 1610 Rarilan Rd, Scotch Plains • NJ 07076

I I Please call me to arrange a tour of your (acflity.

[_l Please send me more Information about your facility.

Name:

Phonc#: Convenient time to call:

Address:

There's only one place to call for
Rock Solid1* individual health coverage.

PruCare" for Individuals, your personal HMO.

• Call 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 9 6 - 5 0 6 6
As a result (if New Jcrsuy Health Dart- Reform you can now i-nmtl In
I'ruCiire for Individuals, your personal I!M0. From the iiiinu1 yon can irwt
- The I'riMlcnlliil.

• Rock Solid health coverage.
Doctor and hospllit! hills, CIIKT^'IKICS, X-r;sys, IniinnnUallofis JIK! d i n k tips
;ire all covered for a set monthly fee Simply i-house your pliysltliin from
our network of mure (ban 4,000 doctors nntl pay ;i small copaynu'iit when
y<i« fi'wlvc care. No iliiturlllilrs. So incdlciil lillk .Voliwskv

• Trust The Prudential.
Millions of Aini'rifiiiis ami llidiisiiiuis of New Jersey reslds'iils ttijuy tltc
luttcflls of I'ntilt'iitiid's rtianaj{t'(kar(' pnixtunts Now you citu ton.

• Call PrtiOiire for !ii(llvi<liiat<i, your pcrxoittti HMO.
'I'M rceolvc more Information aliont Individual lii.ilih niver;i);i' dial's Koik
Solid tall yimr local 1'niilriitlal ngent:

1-H00 696 5066

ThePrudential
HockKnIld4 futMvUtiiJtl lU'iilth i i

Hint itM m! Piut urur«>iiri»«hti411vriv4nii||lhtiii^iri««ij<ift) .JA-wihi ir»nfp=nl lull*t * tiitMlbt titbmilUttM
t IWt PIT rmVhdil Iruwiiur lumpm ^ %mr!hi
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MR. AND MRS. KENNETH WESTERVELTBRODIK, 2ND
(She is the former Miss Jessalyn Marie Kunicky)

i& —f\unicku,

D(snns& Stocks Dab <Vovr*
Miss Jessalyn Marie Kunicky, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Kunicky of Westfield, was married
on Saturday, September II, to Ken-
neth Westervelt Drodie, 2nd of
Weslfield, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Brodie of Glenwood and
Mrs. Toynette Drodie of Michigan
City, Indiana.

Officiating at the late-morning
service at the First United Methodisi
Church of Westfield was the Rever-
end David F. Haiwood.

A reception at the Echo Lake

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

Costumes
in all

price ranges

Mary Lou's Memorabilia
17 ElmSlrcet
Westfield, NJ

(908) 654-7277

Country Club in Westfield immedi-
ately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Karen Kurtz of Westfield.

Serving as bridesmaids were the
Misses Laura Martin,ClirislinaSippcl
and Melissa Kreutzer.

The best man was Michael Scolt,
and the ushers were Michael Steidle,
William Janowsky and Jason
Kunicky.

The bride received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Chemical Engi-
neering from Buck HE 11 University in
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. She is a
Pilol Plant Engineer at Rhonc-
Poulenc, Inc. in Cranbury.

Her husband is the Operations
Manager for McDonald's Corpora-
tion in East Hanover.

The couple resides in Weslfield.

Wedding
Announced

Miss Lisa Marie D'Amaio, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
D'Amalo, Sr. of Scotch Plains, was
m;irriedonSa(urday,April 3. toWnlter
J. Miklas, Jr.,lhesonot'Mr. iindMrs.
Walter J. Miklas, Sr. of Scotch Plains.

The names of ihe groom's parents
were inadvertently omilted in an an-
nouncement iti last week's newspa-
pers.

O

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

AND

SOCIAL STATIONtliY

78 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JER8EY 07090

232-2232

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL K. CHICELLA
(She is the former Miss Becky S. Brawn)

<J\\ii.i. ̂ Bccku S. IBtoam

JW. C.
Miss Becky S. Brown of Chapel

Hill, North Carolina, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert LaGanke of
Monroeville, Ohio, was married on
Saturday, August 21, to Michael R
Chicella of Chapel Hill, the son of
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Chicella of
Westfie|d.

Officiating at the early-evening
ceremony at ihe University United
MethodislChurch in Chapel Hill was
the Reverend Ronald Gonia.

A reception at the Omni Europa
Hotel in Chapel Hill immediately
followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a while satin, full-skirted
gown with a portrait neckline and a
fitted bodice which was adorned wilh
iridescent sequins, Alcncon lace and
both seed and teardrop-shaped pearls.
The gown had a detailed cathedral-
length train with a bow at the bustle,
and the veil was waist-length wilh a
pearl border.

She carried a bouquet of gardenias,
while rnscs and stephanotis with ivy.

The matronof honor was Mrs. Belh
Davis of Carrboro, North Carolina.

She wore a dark-purple tea-length
dress and carried two gardenias with
ivy.

The bridal attendant were Mrs.
Judy Naran of Chapel Hill, Mrs.
GingerAdnm,Miss Nicole Wilbiinks
and Mrs. Vickie Adkins, all of Ver-
milion, Ohio, and Mrs. Pamela
Savocu of Clark.

Their attireand flora! arrangements
were similar to those of the matron of
honor.

The best man was Edward Universo
of Weslfield.

Serving as ushers were Barrett
Davis, Jr. of Currboro, Cnle Watts of
Huntersville, North Carolinu, Gaius
Clumpilt of Clemmons, North Caro-
lina, Michael Slradcr of Burlington,
North Carolina and Christopher
Savoca of Clark.

The bride was born and raised in
Vermillion and moved to Brevard,
North Caroli naduring her high school
years, graduating from high school in
1985. She received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Dental Hygiene in
1989 from the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill.

She is working in a private dental
office as a registered denial hygicn-
isl.

Her husband was born and raised
in Westfield and graduated from
Westfield High School in 1986. He
received his Bachelor of Science
Dcgrcein Pharmacy in 1991 from the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill. He is working us a reg-
istered pharmacist in the f'ediatric
Department of the Duke University
Medical Center.

A rehearsal dinner was given by
the parents of Ihe groom at Slug's nt
the 1'incs Rcsluuranl in Chapel Hill.

Following a wedding trip to
Antiquit, the couple established a
residence in Chapel Hill.

Erratum
The name of Dr. David Withcy

Mclntyrc, wliosc wedding was an-
nounced in last week's Wcxifield
Leader and Tinws, was incorrectly
listed as Dr. David Wilney Meliityre
in a caption accompanying the ar-
ticle.

OSCAR'S
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS —
Expert Hair Service for the Whole
Family at Most Reasonable Prices

— FULL SERVICE SALON
Trust our friendly staff;

Oscar • Gus • Steve • Emilia • Sheri
Hours Designed to Fit Your Busy Schedule

— Parking in rear —
(908) 233-8484

217 East Broad St., Westfield

We Use 4 &eil '
Only Professional

Products:
Naxus

Paul Mitchell
Imago

Sebastian
Redkcn
Matrix

Bldlaije
Goldwell

The B E A R has arrived

At NOT JUST COOKIES

Come help us name him.

The winner will receive

a $ 1 0 0 gift certificate!

NOT JUST COOKIES
107 K, HroudSt. • Wcsifiehl

233-7268

MR. AND MRS. MATTHEW THOMAS SMOOT
(She is tile former Miss Laura Elitabtlh Hobbie)

. D. Smoot <Phak Uxotk
Miss Laura Elizabeth Hobbie, the

daughter of Westfield Municipal
Court Judge and Mrs. Edward J.
Hobbie, was married on Saturday,
July 24, to Matthew Thomas Smoot
of Westfield, formerly of Souderlon,
Pennsylvania, the son of Mrs. John
Smnol of Souderton and the late Mr.
Smool.

Officiating at theccrcmony at Hojy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield was Ihe Reverend Richard
Kelly.

A reception at the Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfield immedi-
ately followed the ceremony.

Tlie bride's hand was given in
marriage by her parents.

She wore a raw silk blush gown by
Priseilla of Boston wilh a soft
sweetheart neckline and an Alencon
lace bodice beaded with small seed
pearls and tiny crystals. Back interest
included covered buttons met at Ihe
waisl with fabric roses of varying
si/.csflowingtoachapel-length train.

The bride carried a great loose
round nosegay of porcelain pink and
while roses of* varying varieties.

Serving us the maid of honor for
her cousin was Miss Mclinda Wil-
liams of Arlington, Virginia.

Stic wore a strawberry pink prin-
cciss-stytc tea-length costume by
Priscilhi of Boston wilh puff sleeves
and off-llie-shoulder sweetheart
necklines and curried an unstructured
bouquet of a mix of garden flowers
including larkspur, snapdragons,
slock roses and Queen Ann's lace.

The bridal attendants were Dr.
Karen Hobbie, a cousin of the bride
froiiiDccatur, Georgia; Miss Melissa
Hohbic, a tousin nf Ihe bride from
R ichmond; Mrs. Lisa Becker, a friend
of the bride from Maple Glen,
Pennsylvania, Miss Diane Madison,
a 'friend of ihe bride from Ho-Ho-
Ku.s; Miss Kate Krnll, a cousin of (he
groom from Kaly, Texas, and Miss
Laura Mollclicrcr of Woxolt, Penn-
sylvania, anollicrcousinoflhegroom.

Serving as the (lower girl was
Amanda Moyer, a cousin of the

groom.
The attire and floral arrangements

of the bridal attendants were similar
to thai of the maid of honor.

Serving as the best man was An-
drew Wilmot of Greenwich, Con-
necticut.

The ushers wee Collin Becker of
Maple Glen, G. Andrew Cush of
Reading, Pennsylvania, Mark and
Edward Hobbie, both of Westfield;
Evan Michner of Chalfont, Pennsyl-
vania, and Shawn Scoville of Ar-
lington.

Mark and Edward Hobbie are
brothers of the bride, and the other
ushers are friends of ihe groom.

The bride graduated in 1984 from
Weslfield High School and from
Gettysburg College in Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania in 1988. She also re-
ceived a Master's Degree in Early
Childhood Education from Kean
College of New Jersey in Union in
1991. Amember of Gamma Phi Beta
National Sorority, she is employed as
a first-grade teacher by Ihe Scotch
Plains-Fan wood Board of Education.

Her husband graduated from
Souderton High School in 19S4 and
fromGeltysburgCollcgcin 1988. He
look additional studies at Ursinus
College in Collegeville, Pennsylva-
nia. He is a member of Phi Gamma
Delia national fraternity and is em-
ployed by the Mendham Board of
Education while seeking a Master's
Degree at Seton Halt University in
South Orange.

A shower was given by ihe bridal
party at the Ballusrol Golf Club in
Springfield, a garden parly shower
by Mesdames Marielyce Walner, Lyn
Tweedie, Joan Cutania and Bonnie
Danser in the Walner gardens in
Stoneleigh Park. Westfield and a
bridal shower in Lederach, Pennsyl-
vania by Mrs. Susan Molctlicrc and
Mrs. Rhonda Moyer.

The rehearsal dinner was given by
the molher of the groom at Ken
Marcotte in Weslfield.

Following a wedding trip to Ber-
muda, the couple established a resi-
dence in Westfield.

Mr. Longenbach, Mrs. Smith
Exhibit Art at Children's

An exhibit of landscape paintings
by Burton W. Longenbach and on
exhibit nf watcrcolnrs and pustcls by
Mrs lili/.aiictli Apgur Smith arc on
display at Children's Specialized
I lospiml throughout Oclnbcr.

Mr, Longunruich, ii resident of
Wcsifickl. is u former Icitcher anil
supervisor*)!'tin inthcCriinford Pub-
lic Schools.

I iiv oils uiul walcreolors huvu gur-
IHTIM) numerous awards and coni-
MK.'mnitJtiii'i in local, county mid state
iissocnilio'i shnws ami n|K'li Juried
exhibit inns.

Mr. 1 .iiiiiii'iil'-ich is n meiiiher, ex-
liibiior mitl officer of Ihr Wcviflcltl
Ail ASMH union mid (tie Milltnini-
Slictil Ijlls Arl C'vulcr. l ie serves II<III
Ttllstiv ill l.mjii" on the hoiirdol Ihe
K'di'inteil Art Assocliitiim <i| New
Jersey. Ik* IN IIINII n member nf the
AIIU'IHIIM Ai lhlN I'mlessionii l
I .I'ltjKiu*, tin'CIIIIIICII SIIIIP WnU'rcahir
Sm-k'iy, llu' liswH Wiifcivoloi Clith,
llu1 Now Joi spy (Viiler lor VIMIIIII Arl.t
uml tin* Soinciii'i Ait A«iK-intiiiti.

()ii('irwlly ridin VVcsilii'ld, Mrt.
Sii i i ihiMii i"i i i lc i i l ( f l Si'hi-luiric, N e w
Y.itk

Slit' iv Ih" HTipiotil nl viirlnus ml
a w l i n k u n i l l i i i i i i i f i A i l i l l l i d i i i i l l y , h c i
W i l l k s I l K V C I l l V I I I l i c l d l l f l l i l l I l l l t l l l l l
I d . l i t l u l l s

'I ll'.MIII'.l !•• ilj!linllllllrnf Skidltlorr

College nnd nllendcd the College of
St. Rose. Mrs. Smith studies painting
with many well-known instructors
nnd also served as an art teacher.

She is n member of the Ccntrnl
New Yurk Wniercolor Society the
Schencctady Art Assoeiiitinn, the
Oakrdom Artists, the Coopcrslnwn
Arl Associstlion nnd other nrl groups.

Individuals or groups wishing to
visit the display, which is open In the
public Monday through I'rulny be-
tween H •i,m, mtd 4:30 p.m., miiy
etilcr the hospital's linsl Wing en-
trance; for evening* or weekends,
please call 2""-:v:".72O, I'xlcnsinti No,
:47<J.

'Inctiriisi'sworkKjire for xiilc, with
II |iorlion tit'iiefiting Childien's Spe-
uiali«d llnspitnl.

Annual lluok Ptitr
Is October 12-15

i M School is hos'lti}! Us
Anmiiil (look I'ulr limn TiiCNilny,
(kiotitT I?., to J-'tlitny, Oclohcf IS,
limn H; I "i n.in in MM) p.m. catli dny
in the ̂ yitiinwlnin,

lent titosihe newest llllt'N
p

, iHiiriiti nm! lejiLhciH a
guldffi (i|i|iiii|iniily in set' lln1 IIIICHI
woilts 1 l
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MR. AND MRS. RICHARD BRUCE COMER
(She is the former Miss Lorraine Lee Chu)

o
Miss Lorraine Lee Chu, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Chu
of West Windsor, was married Sat-
urday, May 22, to Richard Bruce
Comer.the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Comer of Scotch Plains.

The Reverend Christopher Sherrill
performed the ceremony at Trinity
Church in Princeton.

Mrs. Brenda Kelly Dowling was
the matron of honor, and the bridal
attendants were Mrs. Lynda
Cacciatore, the groom's sister; Miss
Kathleen McDride and Miss Lina
Circclli.

David Comer served as (he best
man for tins brother. Ushers were
Jeffrey Chu.thc bride's brother, Ralph

*•

Conl'uir and Stephen Brown.
The bride graduated from West

Windsor-Plainsboro High School and
received a Bachelor's Degree from
Cook College of Rutgers University.
She is an area technical specialist for
Universal 1-oodsCorp. in Milwaukee.

The groom graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwooil High School and
received a Bachelor's Degree from
Rutgers, Me is a Home Office Su-
pervisor for American International
Adjustment Company of New York
City.

A reception was held at the Nassau
Inn in Princeton,

l:olki winy a wedding trip to Hawaii,
the couple lives in Point Pleasant
•leach. .v t , | ,,,; ,

,1

Plains Garden Club to Hold
Open House on October 12

Numerous awards have been re-
ceived since the Scotch Plains and
Fanwood Garden Club's federation
in 1958. The group is a member of
The Garden Club of New Jersey and
National Council of Stale Garden
Clubs, Inc.

The club is a non-profit, non-sec-
tarinnorganization which encourages
interest in all phases of home garden-
ing and to promote better horticulture
practices, civic beauty and conserva-
tion.

Meetings are held at K p.m. on the
second Tuesday of (he mouth at the
United National B;mk on Marline
Avenue in Panwood from September
to June.

The club's open house will be held
on Tuesday, October 12, at 8 p.m. at
the United National Hank, l-xhihits
and demonstration will be presented
along with a place of honor forall the
awards and certificates received over
llie years.

Refreshments will be serveJ i-'or
more information, please telephone
889-6208.

State Report Cards
Due October 13

Westfield Superintendent of
Schools, Or. Mark C. Smith. :in-
nounccd Iculny that New Jersey Re-
port Cards, which this year include :i
School Profile for each oi the town's
nine public schools, will be made
nvnilnhlctciilic public on October IS.

Individual School Report Cnrdnud
Profiles, for approximately 2.2O0
schools in the stale, were pi winced
by the New Jersey State Department
of liducjition, tin1 New .U-rsrv Husi
ness Uoiindtalik1, a cousin liimi olnim1

major curpiiriitimis working coup
cratively wilh Ihe slate tn improve'
public education, and knal sthnol
districts.

This year's card provides 1W2-
I903scliool-lcvclikilaoiu'!imllincnl,
school dinuiclciiMies, student mo
bilily, sludnil performance iintl sin-
Italics on jyjichiiiliv.. ("injiiu-ijl inftir
mntinn is lla1 only tliitit proviili'tl al
the district h-vi'l, since it is hust-tl im
the school Imdfiel.

I'.acli inillvulual sclionl huildini:
principal will illsliilnile llie INIKI tn
Htnff mcnilu-isiiiti! pali'iif.

One rimslrr copy of the nine inih
Vkluiil SLIIIIDI Kepitil ('mil and I'm
flics for Wi'sKH'lil's public srltonls
will In1 jimviilcil by thi'Stale IVpail
inent of Hilui'iiliiiM. A enpy ul thai
Ci)IH|)ldo ii'I will W. pliui'd III c:i- li
HClltUll lUlllllilll1. lit till' ,H 11111 (11ST 1 il

Him htlllilli)|! ill W.7 Kim Sltci'l iiml in
Ihe Municipal I ihiiny lun-ii i /ri i ' t i i i

fl'I'KD...Scotch Plains uiul Kanwaud
Curdfii Club Mvinticrshlp Chulrmiin
and Second Vie t President, Mrs.
Shirk'} Furkus, ilisphiys u (iiilil Si'iir
Awnrd CtTtlfieale fur yours nf contin-
ued iinmml plaiiliin; and niiiinu-iuiiiee
of Hit; ik'tugon and plantiTN in thv VII-
h Crci'ii I'urk ill Scutch Duins.

Westfield Adult School
Offers Three Day Trips

Day trips of the Classroom on
Wheels series of the Westfield Adult
School provide opportunities to visit
special places in the metropolitan area
in the company of classmates who
share cultural interests.

First, the Connecticut River Valley
excursion, in the height of the foliage
season, is scheduled for Saturday,
October 23. It starts with a bus ride
along the banks of Long Island Sound
to the historic village of Essex, Con-
necticut, for luncheon at a local res-
taurant. Then there will beatrain ride
on the Valley Railroad through the
villages of Chester and Deep River.
Here, trippers will board a steamboat
and proceed uptheConnecticutRiver
to East H add am. Buses will depart
from Roosevelt Intermediate School
at 8 a.m. and return to Westfield at 9
p.m.

Second, "Railroading in Pennsyl-
vania," set for Saturday, November
13, begins with a bus ride to Strasburg,
Pennsylvania and the Strasburg Rail-
road. Following a train 'Trip to Para-
dise," luncheon will be served in true
Pennsylvania Dutch style. Afternoon

visits to the Pennsylvania Slate Rail-
roading Museum and (he Toy Mu-
seum are included Busesdepart from
Roosevelt Intermediate School at 8
a.m. and return to Westfield at 8 p.m.

Of special interest because it is
brand new is the trip to the Liberty
Science Center in New Jersey on
Saturday, December 4. Trippers will
visit the interactive science museum
of exhibits, hands-on demonstrations
on inventions, health and the envi-
ronment. Special features include an
80-foot-high tornado, a touch tunnel
and a laser light show. Trippers will
also view the World's Largest Omni-
Max Theater. Buses depart from
Rooseveltlntermediale School at9:30
a.m. and return to Westfield at 5:30
p.m.

Early reservations are encouraged
because seating is limited. No re-
funds will be given unless cancella-
tion of reservation is requested at
least two weeks in advance. For in-
formation, please call 232-4050.

MR. AND MRS. NORMAN TORCJKRSON, JR.
(She is the former Miss Potnchi Jt'an Smilh)

a Smith

Miss Pamela Jean Smith of
Fleinington, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward W. Smith of Scotch
Plains, was married to Norman
Torgerson, Jr. of Ruritan, the son of
Mrs.HildaO'RourkcofBranchburg,
on Friday, August 6.

The Reverend Richard A. Miller
performed the ceremony at the
Slaruon Reformed Church in Stanton.
A reception followed at the Coach n'
Paddock in Haniptun.

The bride's band was given in mar-
riage by her father.

Mrs. Muriel Doaneof Cranford, a
friend of the bride, was Ihe matron of
honor.

William Tackctl for Fords, the
groom's brother-in-law, served as the

J
best man.

The bride is a graduate of Scotch
Plnins-I-ainvoixJ High School. She
received her Bachelor of Science
Degree 1'romCook Collegcof Rulgcrs
University in Environ mental Seience.

She is employed by Middlesex
Water Company in Ildisonas a chem-
ist.

The groom is a yraiiULile of
Bernardsville High School. He re-
ceived a BiichclornfScien.ee Degree
in Physics from Unwell University in
Massachusetts. He is employed as a
Sales Manager in Paramus by Sears
Roebuck anil Co.

Following u wedding trip to
Cancun, the couple have established
a residence in Hlcmington.

Junior Women to Hold
Craft Show Next Month

The Scotch Plains Junior Woman's
Club will hold its annual Country
Craft Show on Saturday. November
13, from 9 a.m. t<>4 p.m.at pan wood-
Scotch Plains High School.

Last year 75 vendors look part in
the show, which raised over $2,100.
All money raised was divided among
local charities.

Al this time. Ihcre still arc avail-
able spaces for vendors. Tables are
$25. Please telephone Mrs. Michele
Gaglioti al 889-K455 for an applica-
tion.

Admission is free, tint patrons
should bring with ttiein a food article
as a donation to (he Community
Food Bank of New Jersey.

The l:oodl);uik supplies many
charitable orjwniziiiinns that provide

\ \ V -IIHIV h i x l o r y not In !>«•

I'li'HT ill anotlii ' l- l i m r . I'III lit

IH- wise i i lmiys .

— D r . l.niiri'iii'i' .1. I V i i r

meals for those who cannot afford
filmland would otherwise go hungry.

The mosl-needed articles are pro-
tein foods suclias tuna, Spam,canned
stew and peanut luilter. Please being
an article. A collection bin will be
inside Ihe entrance to the school.

The Club is a member of the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's Clubs.

The Community Foiidliankol'Ncw
Jersey has been chosen as State
Project for all New Jersey junior clubs.

Start a Tradition or Continue One
WITH PROFESSIONAL

FAMILY PORTRAITS
Your l.imlli) history Is special! Record It Ciwrlsli It.
Sluifv. It trSth lutiiiv'ic.uv.mtUms In the most
/)/(M.s/nr/ itiul i-iuUirlnu uuj/ . With our cicitlvc.
/»o/r.s.sionii/ ph{ilofii\ipl\ti. We vdi'tiuv mine. llnti\ .1
MICM1 reproduction!

HOLIDAY PORTRAITS
MAKI. YOUk' AI'I'OINIMI Nl NOWI

• r . . ' ^ ^ / / • /''lit i) 11K^laAAlC ^.JlNCtlO "I tvvi(ji.-IJ
7.1 Ecisl BKKKI Sfrool « Wo:;tflp|(J, NJ

908-233-6662
TUESDAY THRU 5A1UBDAY 10-5 • 1HURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

The Gift

lh.il Expresses Your Feelings:

MOVADO" CLASSIC MUSEUM*
The legendary watcli dial, ,icknowl.-(lK«l as ,i li,il| in.irk

in modern design, is now in ihe puimanenl tullocliuns of len

museums around the world. Thi; 18 Ural Bold micron finish

Tile wjlrh it ,i tribute In Muvorio Sivis>, t'r,iiism.m<,l>ir>.
i%

Aticfxael Kokn
JEWELERS

Westfield
Now in our 87th year

Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

FRIDAY THROUGH MONDAY, OCT. a-11

Columbus
^Veekend

Sale!
TAKS AN EXTRA

10% OFF THB

[LOWEST PRICE
MARKED!

An i-xtia 10% oil ( Dal World's every-
day low, low prit-rs! Over tillOO coals

and juekels lo choose from, at savings
you won'i sic in ihe department

stores. Men's ami kids' coals, tool

I I 1 M I H I, 1 l> \ S

We've
>< VLW
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WORLD
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Frederick Archer and Mbs Eileen Faun

Mr. M i Mrs. WaNcr • . raaacctwAl

<W. JB.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Fagan, Jr. of
Weslfield announced theengagement
of their daughter, Miss Eileen Fagan,
to Frederick Archer, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick A. Archer ofStaten
Island.

The future bride is a 1989 graduate
of Westfletd High School. She re-
ceived a Bachelor of Science Degree

in Nursing from Rutgers University
College of Nursing in 1993. Miss
Fagan currently holds a staff nurse
position at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside.

Her fiance1 was a 1985 graduate of
Port Richmond High School on Staten
Island. Mr. Archer is the owner and
operator of Archer Wallpapering on
Staten Island.

M l * Dana M. Gcrnty and Darren R. Ttcbworth

It's the annual Scotch Plains

'BAZAAR
• Crafts • Cakes • Books •

• Bric-A-Brac •
• Old & New Items • Grandma's Stuff •

Thursday, Oct. 21,10 AM - 3 PM
Scotch Hills Country Club
Jerusalem Rd., Scotch Plains

Stop by and enjoy I

WHEN:
WHERE:

c,nqaQs,a tc
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Gerraty of

Florham Park, formerly of Westfield,
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Dana M. Gerraty, lo
Darren R. Tietsworth of Westfield,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Mr, and Mrs. Waller B.
Faizczewtki of Holiday City at Ber-
keley, TomiRiver.formeriy of Union
County, celebrated their f okJen wed-
ding anniversary on Sunday, Sep-
tember 26, at a party given by their
sons and daughters-in-taw, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Fuzczewski of Union
and Mr. and Mrs. James Faszczewtki
of the Iselin section of Woodbridge.
and their grandchildren, Kim and
Brian Faszczewski.
and was attended by many relatives
and friends.

Robert Faszczewski is the Editor-
in-Chief of 7%e WestfleM Leaderand

The Times of Scotch Plains and
Fan wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Faszczewski were
married on September 25,1943 in St.
Patrick's Roman Catholic Church in
Elizabeth.

Mr. Faszczewski is retired as a bus
operator with Public Service Coor-
dinated Transport of Elizabeth, now
New Jersey Transit, with more than

v30 years of service.
Mrs Faszczewski isahornemaker.
The couple moved to Holiday Cily

about 15 years ago from Roselle Park.
Previous to thatthey lived for many

years in Elizabeth.

SBoxn

Mr. and Mrs. William McDermott
of Westfield announced the birth of
their son, Samuel Patrick McDermott.

Samuel was born at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit on Thursday, Sep-
tember 2.
, .His inaiernal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs.' David Boyd, of Holland,
Pennsylvania, formerly of Jersey Cily,
and the paternal grandparents arc the
late Mr. and Mrs. Wil liam McDermott
of Warminster, Pennsylvania.

Whocaiesif

seventh grade
and like math?

We care.

Because we care about you as a whole person.

At Delbarton, it's easy to fit in. We teach
Algebra 1 to all seventh graders, and everyone,
here—especially your classmates—encourages
you to excel.

If it's math that turns you on, go for it!
At Dclbartan, where nil talents and achievements
arc respected, you can feel free to be more fully
yourself—mind, body, and spirit. Not only do we
accept that, we expect and support it.

Just ns Benedictine monks (the celebrated
"Schoolmasters pf Europe") have been doing for
15(K) years, Delbarton develops each boy's
diverse talents and broadens His vision of how he
might use those gifts. We arc a community of
many talents, races, ethnicities and creeds work-
ing together to advance the Finest tradition tif the
llhcrnl arts—educating itw, the whole person, for
a full life nf personal excellence nncl moral
responsibility.

For more information on a fulfilling lifelong
experience, please write or phone:

Director of Admission. Delbarton School,
270 Memlfiam Rtvwl,
Morristown, N.J. 07960. Tel, (201)530-3231.

Admission test) will be administered on
Oct. 23 mid Nov. 13,

DF. L B A K T O N
AN INDEI'liNHKNI1 DAV SCI
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Educating the Whole Person

Tietsworth of Toms River, formerly
of Westfield.

The bride-to-be graduated in 1988
from Weslfield High School and re-
ceived her Bachelor's Degree in
Business Administration in Market-
ing last year from Temple University
in Philadelphia. She is employed as a
Product Information Specialist for
Sony Electronics in Paramus.

Her fiance, a 1984 graduate of
Westfield High School, received his
Bachelor of Science Degree in Eco-
nomics in 1988 from Rider College
in Lawrenceville and his Master's
Degree in Business Administration
in 1990 from Rider. He works as a
Supervisor in information Services
for United Parcel Service in Mali wall.

No man is a failure who is
enjoying life.

—William rVulher

Some people vie itolhlizs Hie
ctivnkofdi use fatnpoih — for supfjott

Town Residents Plan
Umbrella Ball Event

Many area business leaders and
community representatives are serv-
ing on the Advancement Committee
for the Sixth Annual Umbrella Ball
of Children's Specialized Hospital,
which is headquartered in
Mountainside.

The committee coordinates the pre-
organizational planning of attendees
and supporters for the Umbrella Ball,
the annual gala to benefit New
Jersey's only comprehensive pediat-
ric rehabilitation hospital.

The 1993 ball will be held on Sat-
urday, October 16, at the newly-

L y b ^ Center in

otttcr than tot ithot iituwhintlon.
Anditw long

; science cenKtocated in Lib-
erty State Park, is the nation's newest
science center devoted to informal
education through interactive explo-
ration. Umbrella Ball attendees will
have the opportunity to participate in
the numerous exhibits on all three
levels of the science center.

Committee members include John

Oalton of Westfield, the Chairman of
(he hospital's Boardof Trustees; Mrs.
Janet Jackson of Weslfield, an auxil-
iary member, and Mrs. Lynn
Kolterjahn of Weslfield. an auxiliary
member.

The ball is named for the hospital's
logo of two children under the pro-
tection of an umbrella.

For more information concerning
the Umbrella Ball, please telephone
the Children's Specialized Hospital
Foundation at 233-3720, Extension
No. 276.

The hospital treats children and
adolescents, newborns to those 21

•years old, who require rehabilitation
ta a result of a birth problem ortrai£
matic injury. ' ' •™fc -̂»—>»~»..

Children's Specialized maintains
three facilities throughout the state,
in Mountainside, FanwoodandToms
River.

IBoxn

r
?

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
140 Mountain Avenue

Westfield, NJ
SERENADES

October 10 — THE BOWART TRIO
October 24 — Members of

THE CHAMBER MUSIC COOP
2 All concerts are open to the public. ^
£ Admission is free — an offering to received. 4

?

LUCCA'
Espresso Bar

Cippucclno - Lttttt - Espresso
ImpoftM Wftif Mr

Over 100 SpaclaNv t Btmi - TMM
Pntrtn - Fancy Dtswrt* - Bmdt

Frozen hillin Dtntrtt - Gtltto (nilan k»
Cream) - letd Moehtceino

fcOthwBtlrethlnglcidDrtnto

| LUNCH -LITE" FA~RE~1

70 Elm St., Westfield
908-232-1810

Mon. - Th. HO; M.-8»t. i-12, aun. M0

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bunti ng, Jr. of
Westfieldannounced the birth of their
son Robert Lloyd Bunting, 3rd.

Robert was born on Monday, Sep-
tember 20, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit. He weighed eight pounds,
IS ounces and was 21 inches long at
birth.

He joins a sister Morgan Bunting,
2, and is (he first grandson in both
families.

Robert's maternal grandparents are
Mrs. Barbara Tallman and John
Broad bent, Jr., and his paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bunting.

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
HXAD KEIMACH, Music Director

ALL BEETHOVEN CONCERT
SATURDAY, OCT. 23 - 8 PM

EGMONT OVERTURE
PIANO CONCERTO NO. 3
Richard Fields, Soloist
SYMPHONY NO. 6
Conceit Sponsor: Rolex Watch/USA

and Martin Jewelers

WESTFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
Dorian Road & Rahway Av»nu»

$21 • $1B SENIORS • $12 STUDENTS
FOR INFORMATION CALL (908) 232-9400

> ('[illicit "null pumlblc In jwtl hy 11 grunt hum NJ Stale
('<iuiii.il on Idc Aru/Dcpnrtmtiil i>f Slnlfl

(Jo<Ptlt<Aett±
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pritchell an-

nounced the birth of their son, John
Howard Pritchett, born September I
at Morrtstown Memorial Hospital in
Morrislown. Heweighed nine pounds
and 15 ounces, and he measured 21
inches at birth.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Tomlinson of
Southampton, and his paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.Clny Pritchett
of Charlotte, North Cnrolina. All are
formerly of Westfield.

John's paternal great-grandmother
ii Mrs. Beulah Pritchelt of
Maplcwood.

Bereavement Group
At Rahway Hospital
Por ninny people, life become* very

difficult after the loss of a loved one.
Sometimes, even everyday tmtki be-
come burdensome, People ullexprcss
Mrlef in different ways, but some-
times It helps to talk to oilier! who
who ure coping wild the rctcnl loss of
n loved one.

Kiiliwuy Ituspiliil llmpicc is a
forming bcrcnvcmcnl group fir (lie
purpose of providing emotlonnl NUp-
purl lo those who Imve recently lout n
spouse. The grmip will meet on Hcven
consecutive liiurodays, excluding
November 25 riir the 'HmnkxglvlnB
holiiluy, lielwccn I ;M> am) 3 p.m.
l««ljinin}iOcUil)er,21 'llwre In no l«e
lor unending, but reyl>itrritli)n Is re-
quired,

i'«r iiiofo inforttMitlim nnd loreui«-
ler, plense cull 4W-61W.
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Councilman MacRitchie Eyes
Boulevard Historic District

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRilcflie, seeking reelection on
the Republican ticket on the Novem-
ber 2 General Election, has proposed
the creation of a Boulevard Historic
District.

According to Councilman
MacRitchie, the Boulevard Historic
District would encompass the 400
and 300 blocks of Boulevard, with
possible later addition of certain ad-
joiniiu blocks. The district would be
an informal organization; it would
no! mandate the colors of people's
houses.

Councilman MacRitchie slated the
Boulevard Historic District would
serve two purposes. First, it would
create appreciation for the Victorian
architecture of the neighborhood.

Eventually, information could be
written down, to provide the history
of each house and to provide advice
as to how to maintain the historical
authenticity of each house.

Second, it would promote street
improvements, such as Victorian
streetlights, Belgian block curbs and
tile streetsigns. A proposal to replace
the neighborhood's stolen tile
streetsigns with less portable tile
sireetsigns will be considered for the
town's 1994 capital budget.

Councilman MacRitchie expressed
appreciation for the restoration work
performed by certain recent purchas-
ers of homes in the neighborhood,
notably the purchasers of the Squires
Hose at 545 Boulevard.

A sample of Mrs, Paula Leighton's works.

Beautiful Things Exhibit
Crafts, Art of Mrs. Leighton

BeautifulThingscelebralcs the life
and ait of Mrs. Paula Lcifihlon. An
exhibition and sale of her work will
be displayed through Saturday,
October 30. Beautiful Things has
enjoyed a tradition of presenting
contemporary American crafts to its
customers for over 20 years.

Mrs. Leighton and her husband,
Henry Leighton, opened the store in
1973, enabling them to sell their

jewelry unii promote the pottery.
handblown glass and woodworking
which has become synonymous willi
Beautiful Things. It has grown from
asmnllrcom to atwo-story showcase
featuring over 450 craftsmen.

Mrs. Lcighton*s death lust year has
afforded the store «n opportunity ii>
remember her in a most significant
manner: Through her creativity.

A force in the American

contemporary craft movement, Mrs.
Leighton most recently heldthe office
of Executive Directorof the American
Crafts Retailers Association. Best
known as a jeweler, her work has
been exhibited in the Museum of
Conic mpoiary Crafts and the Fairtrcc
Gallery, both in New York City; in
the Corcoran Gullery in the nation's
capital and in the Delaware, Corning,
Trenion, Newark and Morristown
Museums. It is a comprehensive
sampling of her jewelry, macrame,
soft sculpture, paintings, photography
unit personal journals which will be
featured at Beautiful Things during
October.

The store is located at 1838 East
Sixund Street, Scotch Plains, hours
are Monday to Saturday, from 10
a.m. to ft p.m., and on Thursday from
ID a.m. to 8 p.m.

TIMK, TO RKi,AX...I,«»t itinnllis W««lflriil Nun nnicr* Chili Minii'i Kanlly.
PouMd«,wa««iiJ»)r«il,l*flt«it|iJiU>)'! Mm. VIvlmiStriiiKi.Mrii.JulMirtlffkl,
Mrt. Mary Ittirui mm PrwMfiH Mm. t.i'C tttwiMu. Thin month'* w i l l will br
belli on ThurMlwyi (Ktohvr 2H, m H p.m.. fur mrllnr liifcirimtllon, du
trituhiim »«»«M*« before WrdMrMlHy. OUnlwr 27,

Nothing h mote
iiehnw* d

Hum dirin r/u1 in which

Parking Unit to Discuss
Train Station Platform

The Transportation, Parking and
Traffic Committee of the Westfield
Town Council will meet at 8 p.m. on
WEdnesday, October 20, in the Mu-
nicipal Buikttnj Council Chamber.

Ir the committee cannot cover the
agenda thH evening, the remaining

, agenda items will be considered at 8
p.m. on Wednesday, October 27, at
the tame locition. The meetings will
be tunshined and open to the public.

Agenda items will include:
High-level platforms and handi-

capped accets arrangements at the
Westfield Railroad Station. Personnel
bom New Jersey Transit will make a
preienlation,

Traffic safety in vicinity of the
Westfield "Y."

Traffic safety in vicinity of the high
school.

Crossway Place underpass update.
Turtle Parkway bridge update.
South Avenue traffic circle update.
Intersection of Central and South

Avenues update. l

The Golf Edge traffic problem.

WIBWy MVMMM BHS PfBBBBH wtfBBi
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timiammmn
Parking needs survey.
Scope of duties of school crossing

guards.
' Speed limits in municipal parks.
Central Avenue improvements,

south of Grove Street.
A one-way arrow on a span wire

across Westfield Avenue at First
Street.

A street sign for the 1100 block of
Grandview Avenue

A local traffic designation in the
Mountainview Terrace area.

Show to Feature
Joseph Dawley Works
Eugenie Gallery and Frames will

host an art show featuring sketches
and drawings by Joseph Dawley. The

• show, which will run from Tuesday,
October 12, through Thanksgiving
Day, features works by Mr. Dawley
recently recovered during a renova-
tion. The works date as far back as
1962 and include political cartoons
Mr. Dawley had developed for the
now defunct Newark Evening News.

The gallery, located at 1732 East
Second Street, Scotch Plains, is open
Tuesday through Saturday, from 10
to 5 p.m. and until 6 p.m. on Thurs-
day. For further information, please
call 322-6333.

WELCOMING...The Executive Board on September 14, along with Sister
Gtratdine Contento, the Principal, hosted a tea welcoming all new parents into
SI. Bartholomew's School of Scotch Plains. The enlire faculty was also present
tobeintroduced.ShownlsGordon Bennett, President,explaining the median!cs
of the Home School Association.

Tha MEATtnq Place

We Save You More
Money In More Ways!

The Produce Place I

Filet I Bottom I Eastern
Mignon I Round RoastI Potatoes

Fresh
Cauliflower

YOU PAY ONLY

.99

FRUHHOTOftSWfrr

Prlrno
HH

THIN CUT FROM U 0

Veal Cutlet
Scalloplni

599.

BONELESS 18010 AS ROAST ONLY)

Beef Round
Rump Roast

179

mSHALLAMCNtCAtt

Whole Lag
Of Lamb *.
FMSM. ALL AMERICAN
• L A M CUT
Shoukter
Lamb Chops

EIMVAlUCPtt

Chicken Lag
Quarters *>

SWEET, JU10*

Northwestern
Bartlett Pears

LOW IN CALORIES

Fresh

.89
~ Mushrooms

.9910-ai.
pkg.

Ground Ttirfcsy •>.
The Dairy Placet

18-Plece
Fryer Parts ».
SLICED

Fresh
Beef Liver ».
The Grocery Place

.79

.79

FROM NY a NE ORCHARDS

Mclntosh,
Applet
100 SIZE ROYAL GALA OR
Qranny Smith
Apples
NORTHWESTERN^^

Bosc /££)
Pears ^ ^ »
SECKEL, (7\

Forelle or ^
Cornice Pears
WASHINGTON STATE, EXTRA FANCY,

Red Delicious
Apples &

.99

VITAMIN'C 5X6 SIZE
Firm Ripe
Tomatoes
ShopRite

Firm Ripe
Tomatoes
IDEAL HOUGfHAGF
Pascal
Celery
VITAMIN 'C1

Green Bell
Peppers
FIRM, LONG _ ,

Super Select 3
Cucumbers TT
The Fresh Fish Market

9

.99
00

WHOLE MH.K OR MAT SKIM

ShopRtte
Ricotta
REGULAR OR LK3HT

Friendship
SourCrtam
The Dell Place

Bertolli
Olive Oil

REGULAR OR NO SALT ADDED

Del Monte
Tomato Sauce

400

anada Dry
Ginger Ale

YOU PAY ONLY

_.69
SUNSHINE

Hydrox or
ienna Fingersi ringe

Is*

FROZEN OR THAWED FAHMiWSEO

Jumbo
Shrimp PERLC lb

SEA SHELLS

Imitation
Crabmeat

2 L8.
PNG

5.48

SfLECTEO VARIETIES

Ballpark Meat or.
Beef Pranks

WKY PAY MORE'"

ShopRite
Vegetabte
CLEAR OR NATURAL
ShopRite
Apple Juke
The Fresh Bake Shi

.99
WHY PAV MORE'

DAK Premium
Sliced Ham
The Frozen Foods Place

?ppendqe Farm
Layer Cakes

^44
SELVAR, CLASSICS ON
Healthy Choice
Dinners ""i
(Cl CREAM CUP8 OR
ShopRite
Sundae Cupa

SHopRi«e Coupon
•« ol.. wei on Urmii

! Ocean Spray
i Grapefruit
1 Juice

149 Fruit Filled

POWER FRESH LIOUID j

Arm A Hammer.
Detergent
HEALTHS CLASSIC LENTIL,
MINESTRONE OR VEOETABLE i

Progress©
Soups
General Merchandise

Regal Fry Pan

214

:64

The Appy Place
STORE SLICED

Norwestern
Turkey Breast

Ba%> O 9 9

i^tonee Kings

m... .99 -3.00
| YOU PAY ONLY

.99

STORE SLICED HORMEL DILUSSO

Genoa 7
Salami
STORE SLICED OR STICK

Hormel £[S
Pepperoni 1m?
The Bakery Placet

>99

Health & Beauty Care... Com pare & Save! I
Halsa Shampoo
or Conditioner

1.19
-.40

CAPLETSOR
Motrln IB
Tablets

100 SPEED. 144-TOT. CT. EXP.

ShopRite 6-Pk.
C135-24 Film

YOU PAY ONLY

.79
|99

•*>v*> 24-OZ PKO.. TWIN PUCK
Thomas'

English Muffins
2.29
-.30

I YOU PAY ONLY

ShopRite ,
White Bread 1.:,,'

ShopRite Pumpkin * ^ 2
or Apple Pie U, , 'W

.89
2^00

ArrlJd

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WATCHUNG, N.J.
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Register Does Not Want
Her Office Abolished

Union County Register of Deeds,
Mis* Joanne RAJOH». today charged

Mrs. Darlene C. Letry, with
mitrepresenution to voters in •
rarnptjjpi brochure.

The Republican candidate," Miss
Rajoppi claims, stale* she supports
theabotitiooofrheRegisaer'spoMtion
and "...would work to abolish the
office aad return the resulting tax
savings to the residents of Union
County. This U false, irresponsible
information based on inexperience
and lack for familiarity with state
laws and mandates."

In the nine and one-half yean, Mitt
Rajoppi has served as Register, she
reports the office has jjenerated more
than S53 million which was turned
over to the county tooffset the county
tax rate. Additionally, through
computerization of the recording
process, the first government-
generated patented software program
to be sold to other counties and
innovative investment strategies, she

supcmoR OOURT OF NEW JERKY.
CHANcawr nvMtON, UMON COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10K7-aa.

N t W JERSEY HOUOMQ 4 MORTOAOE
FINANCE AOENCY, A NEW JERSEY
CORPOflATfON, PLAINTIFF n. VINCENT

a WALKER, rr AL. OVCNDANT.
C M L ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,

DATIO JULY 2 1 , 1«t» FOft BALE OF
MORTOAOCD M t M I W t .

By virtu* of #*• aLone aWati wilt of
wtaouaon to ma da-acted I ana* sxpoae
for Me* by public vendue. In NOOM S07. m
* w Oourt Moya , In I w CKy ol EaiabaSh,
New Jareey on WtONCTOAY THf 27TH
OAV OF'OOTOKft A.D., I « t 3 «t two
o'clock In the afternoon of aaM day.

Th» judgment amount la 831 .04S.7*
The prepatty » be aoM to located m • »

OHy of Wialiasi In the) County of Union,
•atta of Naw Jeraay.

Oommonty known a»: 80S Bond Street

Taa Lot No. 87* m Block a.
Olmanalonaof Lot(apprajdmaMy) 100

Maaraat Croaa a a e i tHuata on tna
eouaiwastsiiy aWa of Bond Kraal 100
•aat from lha narthwaaamv alda ot Hanry

"There la due approximately the sum of
»»4.ca4.M together w*h lawful Intereet
end coata.

Thara Is a fisi legal description on Ma In
lha Union County •hartTa Office.

The •herlf»reearv»a the right to eojoum
M a aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

2UOKCM, OOLDSERO. BECKER 8.
ACKERMAN, Attorney
19J6S Springfield Avenue
P. O. Bm 307
Maple wood, Naw Jaraey 07040
1-201-783-7788
Fee Number: XFQ-iaooS
CH-75O378-(WL>
4 T - B / M , 10/7,

T^o/1« a, 10/21/84 Pee: • 1 U . t 4 i
is—'-«*: . . - ' : , . ; I I

PUBUCNonce

SUFCRKW COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OTVHION. UMON COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-J0194-91.

cmcoRPMOWTOAoe, INC., PLAINTIFF
va. DtMO R. NABI, ET AL, DEFENDANT

own. ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION,
. DATiO JULY 33. I M S FOR SALE OF

MOfrroAOCD CHEMISES.
By virtue of the above elated wm of

execution lo me da-acted I aha* axpoaa
for aale by public vendue, In ROOM MT.tn
• w Court Houaa, m me CKy of EKiabe*).
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 18*3 at two
o'clock m me afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount la $171,838 M .
Municipality: City of ENnbeth — County

of Union.
Street Address: 842 Jacxson Avenue
Tax Lot 8O, Tax mock: 8.
Approximate dimensions: 28 feet x

148.87 feet x as feat x 148.72 feet.
Naaraat croaa street Louisa Straat.
Thara la due approximately the aum of

•181,881,71 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

Thara la a full legal description on fix In
tha Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves ttie right to adlourn
this sate.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN, LEVINE e\ KURZWEIL,
Attorney
8O8 N. Kings Highway
Cherry HM, Naw Jereey 08034
CH-7SOS78-PM.)
4T-8/30, 10/7,
10/14 a. 10/21/0)3 Few •134.84

PUBLIC WOTKE
mwwssm

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY CHVI8ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-180S5-O2

CRESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, A CORPORATION
OF THE UNrTEO STATES OF AMERICA.
PLAINTIFF v». JOAN F. ADAMOWlTZ;
SUMMIT AND ELIZABETH TRUST COM-
PANY, ET AL8, DEFENDANT.

CIVK. ACTION, WRrT OF EXECUTION,
OATEO JULY 23. 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAOED PREMISES

By vlnu* of tf"> «bov»-»l»led wrll ol
axacuHon to ma dlractad t (hall axcoae
for • • ! • by public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court H O U H , In tha City of Eimuetn,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1003 at two
o'clock In tha •ftarnoon ol aald day.

Tha ludgmam amount la S84.4BO.0O.
Tha proparty la b« told la locatad In th«

Town of WaatfMId <n tha County of Union,
and Stata of Naw Jartay.

Pramlava ar« oommonly known ••: 3
Sandra Okcla, Waatflald, Naw Jeraay.

Tax Lot No. 17 In Block No. 474.
DlmamlonB ol Lot: 83 01 I n l x 490.84

faatxl10.B0fa><x»3.0ftlaalx41.S4l«al.
Naaraat C r o n Straat SKuata on tha

northarly tMa of Sandra Olrcla at Ihi in-
taraaotlon wllh tha wailarly aids of
Woodbrook Olroia.

Thara la dua approxlmatafy tha aum of
•S«,4W.13 togvthar wrlh lawful lnl«-..t
andooata.

Thara la a fuH Msal daaorlpllon on Dla In
(ha Union County Bharlff'a Olftoii.

Tha Sharlff reaarvaa tha right to adjourn
tmaaaJa.

RALPH FROEHLIOH
SMBFdFF

ORAKJ J. OOnTLER, Attornay
9036 Unaom Highway
P. O. Box 40*0
•dleon, Naw Jaraay O N I 7
0M.T<K)S77 - (WL)
4T-»/*O, 10/7,
10/14 i 10/2I/S3 Faa: »100.3«

generated another $1 million which
was used to reduce the tax rate.

"The functions of the Register's
office," the Register said, "are set by
state statute; they are mandated with
the express purpose of protectincthe
property of homeowners. The office
was created by the voter* of this
county by referendum and it is also
one of the few county offices which
brings in substantial revenue."

"lchallengcmy opponent to specify
what sayings to taxpayers would
occur with the abolishment of my
office. The functions must remain by
law. Good, solid administration and
management must be maintained to
oversee the hundreds of thousands of
property documents which are
recorded aad indexed, and the
integrity of the process must continue
to insure legitimate title to property.
This office protects residents' most
valuable asset, their homes," Miss
Rajoppi stated.

She added, "Whether or not the
office is abolished is not my
opponent's decision. It's an issue
which should be debated before the
public, and it is a decision which, by
law, only they can make. Voters
deserve experience, professionalism
and knowledge in their elective
representatives. My opponent is
pandering under the guise of tax
savings when the facts are quite
different."

Patrick Hamlette
Cited by Marines

Marine Lance Corporal Patrick J.
Hamlette, the son of Patrick J.
Hamlette, Sr. of 508 West Broad
Street, Westfield, recently received a
Meritorious Mast.

Corporal Hamlette was cited for
outstanding service while assigned
with Second Battalion at Dover.

A Meritorious Mast is an official
recognition from a Marine's com-
manding officer for superior indi-
vidual performance. It is issued in the
form of a bulletin published
throughout thecommand, and a copy
is entered in the Marine's permanent
service records.

The 1989 graduate of Bishop
George Ahr High School of Edison
joined the Marine Corps in March of
1989.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1730-91.

cmcoflPMonTOAoe,INC..PLAINTIFF
va. LUCILIA JORDAT AND ALBERT
JORDAT; SUBURBAN MORTQAQE

' O R

'"DATED AUGUST 3. 1983 FOR SALE OP
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of eta above-stated win of
execution to ma directed I ahall axpoaa
for aala by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court House, HI the CKy of Exrabetn,
Naw Jeraay on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.O., 1803 at two
o'clock m tha afternoon ol aald day.

The Judgment amount la 8182,137 89.
Tha property to ba aotd la located In (he

crTYof ELIZABETH m tha County of UNION,
and tha State of Naw Jaraay.

Commonly known aa: 814
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY 07307.

Tax Lot Number 1288 In Block Number
It.

Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)
48.00 faat wtoa by 82200 feet long.

Nearest Croaa Street: Situate on the
WESTERLY Side of PENNSYLVANIA AV-
ENUE 184.90 feet from tha NORTHERLY
side of FAIRMOUNT AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
•218,283.38 together wHfi lawful Interest
and coats.

There la e full legal description on flle In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
mia aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO * KREIBMAN (BLOOMFIELD),
Attorney
300 Broadacrai Drive
Bloomfleld, New Jersey 07003-geso
CH-7S03S2 (WL)
4T-9/18,9/23,
8/30 & 10/7/93. The LeaderFee:

PUBUCNOTICE
Bl IBWtW B i

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-341O-82.

BENEFICIAL NEW JEH8EY, INC. D/B/A
BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE OO . A
DELAWARE CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF
va. QONZALO VALOES AND LEILA
VALDES, A/K/A LEILA C. VALDE8, HIS
WIFE, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHrT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 10, 1992 FOR 8ALE OF
MORTOAOEO PREMISES,

By virtue ol the above-italed writ ol
execution to me directed I ahall axpoae
for aale by public vondue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houaa. In the City of Elliabeth,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.O., 1993 I I two
o'clock In the efternaon of »ald day.

The Judgment amount Je *112,730 SB.
The property to be aold la located In the

City ol ElKabelh, County of Union and
Stale of New Jeraay.

II la commonly known aa 84B-8ftO Van
Buren Avenue, Ellfabeth, New Jersey.

it la Known and designated aa BiocK
fW«rd)8, Lot 17B9.

The dlmenalone are approximately 39
feet wide by 50 feet long,

Neareat croai atreet: Situate on the
northweelerty aide of Ven FJuran Avenue,

•01,39 feet rrcm tha aouthwaaterry Ude ol
Fenny Btreel

Prior llen{a): None.
Thara la due approxlmilely the aum of

$128,688,10 logalher with lawful Intereat
end coata.

There la a full legal cfeacrlpllon on IHo in
Ihe Union County Sheriff's Offlco.

Tne Sheriff reiarvaa tha rlutit to nUlnurn
Ihla aale,

RALPH FOOEHLIOH

Welcome Wagon Club
Tells Month's Schedule

A spokesman for the Welcome
Wagon Club of Westfield announced
the following events and activities
for this month:

Tuesday, October 12, Home and
Garden, 8 p.m. with focus on spring
bulbs

Thursday, October 14, Gourmet
Lunch, 12:45

Friday. October IS. Explorer's
Group, 9:30 p.m., a trip to Green
Meadows Farm in Rosetand

Wednesday, October 20,
Preschoolers and Moms, 10 am.

Thursday, October 21, Infant* and
Murtu, 10 a.m.

WELCOMING PAKENTS~Mtmbcra of Bninatr School Pwtat-TtacWr As-
apdaUoq welcomed doiena of mew parent* during a recaption an SiptwibarM.
lDcomJncr>csideBt,Mi^BfUiRu^*ri,andnrat Vice Pnal«>at, Mrs. Sataaw
Mcfcey, outlined their respective |oab and rtipoaalMIHfct, walk Third Vice
President, Mrs. Ellen Powers, rfured future fund-raWo*; pfauK for It* group.
Mrs. Susan flUgcraM, a mother of an incoming first-grader, f a t e bdpful
insight from Brunncr Principal, Mrs. Evelyn Shepherd and Mrs. Bttfl Powers.

Trailside to Conduct
Lunar Eclipse Program

Late in Ihe evening of Sunday,
November 28, the full moon will
begin to pass into the shadow of the
earth. This event is called a total lunar
eclipse.

At 11 40 p.m. Eastern Standard
Time the eclipse will begin as the
moon slowly moves into the shadow
of the earth cast into space. The moon
will be completely immersed in the
shadow from 1:02 to 1:50 a.m. on the
29th.

During this time the moon should
appear as a dark orange or rusty red
color. This is caused by the red wave
lengths of light from the sun, passing
through Earth's atmosphere, and be-
ing projected on the moon in the
shadow. The eclipse will be over at
3:12 a.m. Eastern Standard Time.

According to the Union County
Freeholders, Trailside's Planetarium
at Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ler will hold a special eclipse-view-

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

ing session.
It will begin with a planetarium

show at 10:45 p.m. about the eclipse,
then viewing through binoculars and
telescopes from 11:30 p.m. to 2:15
a.m.

Registration is required.
Please telephone Trailside for space

availability at 789-3670.
The fee is $3 per person.

Toastmasters Tell
Of Two Meetings

Toastmasters ofWestfidd will hold
a new member meeting on Thursday,
October 21, at 8 p.m. at the Scotch
Plains Public Library and a Hallow-
een ghost-story meeting on Thursday,
October 28, at 8 p.m. at the Fanwood
Train Station.

For more infonnation, please tele-
phone 889-1890.

PUBLIC NOTICE

I CARLOS MA22UCHI AND
JULIA L. MAZZUCHI, HIS WIFE; DARRYLE
HENRY, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 3, I9S3 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I ahall expose
for aala by pucKc vandue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1993 at two
o'clock In me afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount Is •187.SSS.46.
The property to ba sold Is located In HID

CITY of ELIZABETH si Me County of UNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 886 JACKSON
AVENUE, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. 970 In Block NO. 8,
Dlmenalone of Lot (Approximately)

100.58 feet wide by 100.00 feet long.
Nearest Croaa Street: Situate on the

EASTERLY aide of JACKSON AVENUE,
100.58 feet from the SOUTHERLY side of
AUGUSTA STREET.

There la due epproxlmatety the Bum of
$176,519.82 togetner with lawful Interest
and coata.

There la a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Shertff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLtCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN <eLOOMFIELD).
Attorney
300 Broadacres Drive
Bloomfleld, New Jersey 07003-9860
CH-750373 - (WL)
4 T - 9/38, 10/7,
10/14 ft. 10/21/93 Faa:«1S9.12

PUBUCNOTICE
SHBRIFP'S 8AL8

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-Z72B-B2.

FIRST TRU8T NATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION, PLAINTIFF va. BRBNDA PUT2EH
AND STEPHEN H. PUTZER. HER HUS-
BAND, 0EFENDANT.

CIVIL AOTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 18. 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAOED PREMI8ES.

By virtue of the abovs-atated writ of
execution lo me directed I shall expose
lor aalo by public vondue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court Houae, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1803 at two
o'clock in the aflornoon ol said day.

The Judgment amount Is 8318.09062.
The proporty to bo sold Is located In the

Town of Westflold In the County of Union
and 8tale of Now Jorsuy. Premlsos are
qommonly known Ba 7 Radley Gouit.
Westfleld. Now Janes'

TexLol33,lnDlock702.
Dimensions ol Lot: [Approximately) 100

laelx 147 00foot» 85 04lootK loa.eofoel
xS7.34foul.

Nearest cross strnot: Sltualrt nt thn
northeeaterly sldo of RiuHny CDUM 200
feet plus or minus Ifnm tho enntorly nlcfn
Of Radley Road.

Thorn Is duo appranlmntoly tho sum of
•353.001.36 tognlhor with lawful irMnrngt
and costs.

Thnro la n lull Ingol cfoBcrlpllnnortflleln
the Union Cmmly Qfinrilf'n Olllrjn

The Hher[If rssnrvoatlin righttundjoum
Ihla aale,

HAll'll PriORHLICII

Wednesday. October 27. Book
Discussion Group, 8:43 p.m.

Thursday, October 28, "The Great
Escape," 8 p.m., a night out with the
girlsl

Friday. October 29. Friday Night
Tennis, 7:49

Saturday, October 30, Couple's
Gourmet Dinner, 7:30

Plus, a Children's Halloween Party
for club membwi and their families
will be held on Friday, October 29, at
3p.m. Trauewillbe costume judging,
poirbptanoVcorating.goodieiandrun.

For more information about the
club, please telephone 233-2231 or
233-7280.

Do««ddSbea«kraadMra.noreoccLaxieri

Mrs. Lazzeri to Appear
In Bel Musica Event

DOCKET NO. F-4364-88
COMMONWEALTH MORTGAGE COM-

PANY OF AMERICA, UP.. PLAINTIFF va.
CYNTHIA 6LYE, ET AL8. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEO NOVEMBER 1, 1M1 FOR SALE
OF MORTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha abova-itatad wm of
execution to ma directed I ahall axpoaa
for aala by public vandua, In ROOM 2O7, In
the Court Houaa, tn the CNy at Eanbebh.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1W3 at two
o'clock In tha afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount la 479,803.40.
Property to ba a d d la located In the Crty

of EHzabam, County of Union and the Stata
of New Jereey.

Premlaea commonly known as: 608
Marshall Street, Elizabeth, New Jeraay
07208.

Tax Lot No. 88. Block 11 of the Current
Tax Map.

Dimensions: (Approximately) 26.00 feet
wide by 100.00 feet long.

Neareat Croaa Street: BefKnnlng at a
point on the Southwesterly aide at Marahal
Street distant Northwesterly 76.00 feat
from the mtereectton of aald Soutnweaterty
aide of MarahaH Street wHh the North-
westerly aide of Fifth Street

There la dua approximately tha aum of
«»e, 123.Be together with lawful Interest
and costa.

There Is a full legal description on Ma In
the Union County Sheriff'a Office.

The Sheriff reaarvaame right to adjourn
Ihla sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEOERMAfi AND PHELAN. Attorney
Suite SOS, Sentry Office Plua
218 Haddon Avanua
Weetmont, New Jersey 08108
CH-760308 - (WL)
4T-B/30 . 10/7.
10/14 «. 10/21/93 Fee: #186.20

PUBUCNOTICE " J = = S *
• H I R I P F a BALI

BUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER8EY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11108-02.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAOE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF va. LOUI8 M,
POLANCO AND MRS. LOUIS M
POLANCO, HIS WIFE; ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 23, 1903 FOR 8ALE OF
MORTQAO.EO PREMISES.

By vlrlue of the above-stated writ of
oxecution to me directed I ahall expoee
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In tha City of Ellzabarh,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.O., 1003 at two
o'clock in ihe afternoon of said day.

Tha ludgmant amount la |117,767 07.
The properly to be sold la located In the

CITY of ELIZADETHIn the Oounly of UNION,
and the Btate of New Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 1M-110 WEST
ODAND STREET, 17, ELIZABETH, NEW
JEIIBEY 07200.

Tax Lot Number 174 1-7 In Black Num-
litir 13

Thare Is <ius approximately the sum of
*l24,42flD3 lugalhnr wllh lawful Intereal
nnd costs.

rtinro Is s full Ingnl ckiscrlpilon on file In
thn Union County Slmrlff's OTIIcs.

Tim Ohnrlfl reserves Ihs right lo Adjourn
Ihlti MHle.

".ALPH rnOBHLICH

Be) Musica presents "The Golden
Age of Broadway" at The Watchung
Arts Center, 18 Sterling Road,
Watchung, on Saturday, October 23,
at 8 p.m. This nostalgic revue of
favorite selections of the musical the-
ater scene from the early 1900s to the
current hit shows of Broadway fea-
tures Mrs. Florence Lazzeri, a so-
primp, and Donald Stwasley, a bari-'
toTefWMrs. I^urtffcuilman, the
accompanist.

PUBLIC MOTICi

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY 0IVIBM3N, UN4ON COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-234M-01.

CITICORP MOFrrOAOE, INC., PLAINTIFF
VB. OEOROE ECHEVERRI, NIDIA
ECHEVERfll, HIS WIFE, LLH8 FERNANDO
MORENO ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL AOTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEO AUGUST 4. I M 3 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAOEO PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to m i directed I ahaN axpoaa
for sale by public vandua, In ROOM 207, in
tha Court Houaa>, m the City of Elizabeth.
Naw Jereey on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., I M S at two
o'clock In tha afternoon of aatd day.

The Judgment amount la 4197,165.44.
Municipality: Elizabeth.
Tax Lot and Block: Block: Ward 13 In

Lot Account No. 1830.
Straat address: 616-617 Weal End Av-

enue-
Property Dimanalona: Frontage: 33.33

feat; Depth: 125 27 - 143.81 feet.
Dlstanca from nearest erase atreet:

226.33 from Weat Orand Street
There la due approximately the aum ol

$218,978.67 together with lawful Inlereat
andcosta.

There la a full legal deecrlpUon on We In
tna Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reaarvas the right to ad|oum
thle sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KARAS, KILSTEIN, HIRSCHKLAU,
FEITLIN, KOPF & YOUNOMAN, Attorney
9-10 Secktte River Road
Fair Lawn, New Jeraay 07410-5703
CH-7B03B8 - (WL)
4T-9/30, 10/7,
10/14 & 10/21/83 Fee: 8148.88

Mrs. Lazzeri, a resident of Scotch
Plains, has a diversified professional
career and combines operatic and non-
classical music in her repertoire.

She is the founder of Bel Musica, a
vocal ensemble dedicated to bring-
ing the best of opera and musical
theater to audiences throughout New
Jersey.

Mrs. Lazzeri has performed on the
concert stage at Fairleish Dickinson
University, Selon Hall University and
the Brooklyn Academy of Music, as
well as singing leading roles on Ihe
operatic and musical comedy stage.

She has toured throughout the
Carribbean and West Indies, Palm
Beach and many of the hotel resorts
in Ihe Catskill area. She appeared on
Channel 9's Eye on New Jersey in
their filming of La Boheme. in which
she sang the leading soprano role.

Mr. Sheasley has appeared as a
soloist in many opera productions
and a recitalisl, Director and actor to
audiences throughout the New Jer-
sey, New York and Pennsylvania area.

Tickets arc $10 for general admis-
sion, $9 for senior citizen and can be
reserved by telephoning 889-2189 or
are payable at the door.

Due to limited seating, reserva-
tions are advised.

Rctiri'il i» lii'lnu lirinl twice,
I've thought—first tirrtd of
wurklug, then tirril of nut.

—Kicrmnl Armour

PUBUCNOTICE

PUBUCNOTICE

BTEFIN, LAVINTHAL, NOF1OAAMD »
DALY, Atlornef
BuKe 220
903 Bleanhower Parkway
Llvlngiton, Naw Jereey 07039
OH-760333 (WL)
4 T - t i / i e , g/aa,
0/301,10/7/03, TMa LeadarFon: » l 73.40

WEDEPt, Ml i r i l & WfillEfl
I Oherry Lann
P, o . noxUI2
hamaey, New Jnrany 0/A4Q 0913,
Attorney
OH-76033B (Wl.)
4 T-0 /18 , 9/23,
0/30 ft. 10/7/03, tlm LoatlorFon: $ 103 MU

miAr-ino * KriciSMAN (OH;, Attumey
'tlpnlitte Dulldlna
•IB/ Hsdtluri'lnld fiend
0ulia420
Uherty Hill, New Jsrasy US002
Oil 760303 (WL)
it T-B/ IB. »/»3,
0/30 & IC / /U3 Tha l.atKlerFne: * I6CO«

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8O3493.

CENTEnBANKMORTOAQECOMPANV,
PLAINTIFF va. RUSSELL W, TERMING A/
K/A RUSSELL TERMINE, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL AOTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUQUST Z. 1003 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-eteted writ of
execution to me directed I shsll exposa
for sale by pubUo vandua. In ROOM 307. In
lha Court Houaa, In tha OHy of Ellisbeth,
Naw Jaraey on WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1M3 st two
o'clock In Ihe sfternoon of said day.

The luaament amount la t58.B24.eo.
Ths property to be sold la located In the

OITY of ELI ZABBTHInthe Oounly of UNION,
and the Stata of Naw Jersey.

Oommonly known ae: UNIT B-3, VILLA
nOSA 0ONDOMINIUM, A'K/A 834 S.
BROAD STREET. UNIT NO. B, E LIZABETH.
NEW JBRSBY 07208

Tax Lat No. 1348 In Block No. 04,
There la due approximately the aum of

181.373.89 together with lawful Intereal
and uotia.

Thsre le a full legal description on file In
thn Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tha Sheriff rsaervea ths rlgin lo adjourn
(hie sale.

fiALfll rnoEHUOH
SHERIFF

81 lAPirtO A KHEI8MAN (0H|, AHornsy
Trfpulnls nuiiu'lrig

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1B413-92.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK (OF
DELAWARE), A CORPORATION, PLAIN-
TIFF vs. ALICE THOMAS, ET AL, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEO AUGUST 6, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue Of the above-atated writ of
execution to me directed I ahall expoae
for aale by public vendue, tn ROOM 307, In
the Court Houae, in Ihe City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jaraey on WEDNESDAY THE 37TH
DAY OF OOTOBEfl AD. , 1993 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Tha ludgmsni amount la 8.38,203.00.
Tha property lo ba sold Is looatedln the

OHy ol Elliabeth In lha County of Union,
New Jersey.

Oommonly known aa: 708-710
Llvlngiton Strael Elliabsth, New Jaraay.

Tax Lot No. 71 s In Block 7.
Dlmenalons of Lot: (approximately) 80

feet wide by loo feet long.
Naaraat Cross Slrost: Situate on the

Westerly aide of Livingston Street. 100
feet from tha northarly aide of Seventh
Street.

Sublecl to a llri l mortgage hald by
Rouaasau Mortgage Corporation In the
original aum of (32,160.00 which mort-
gage Is datad Oeoambsr 29, 1981 and
recorded on December 31, 1981 In BOOK
3324, page 148 of Union County. Praaenl
bslanoe unknown.

There Is dun approximately the aum of
t38,90n.8fJ together with lawful Intsreit
and coils.

There la • full legal description on file in
Ills Union Oounly Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reasrvss Ihs right lo adjourn
thla eel*.

RALPH FROEHLICH

Sulla 420
Oherry Mill, New Jartay 0800J
OK'7fl03iO-(WLI
4T-K/3O, 10/r,
10/H i 10/21/03 Paa:*M4B4

ZUOKdH, OOLDDERd, DECKER A
AOKtrriMAN, AMurrmy
I9&& rjprlrtgfleld Avanu*
P. O tlox 307
Msplewoad. New Jersny (1/010
I-201-7B3-77D8
HI* Number; XO2-?fl03tl
OH.7003OO - (WL)
4T-O/0O, 10/?.
107U&, 10/81/Oa Fe»:l in?BS
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Healthy Heart Walk to Be Held October 24
Union County ParkinRahway will

be the site on Sunday, October 24, of
the annual Healthy Heart Walk to
benefit Rah way Hospital's Healthy
Heart Center.

The center, which marks its fifth
anniversary this'year, is dedicated to
cardiac well-being through preven-
tion and rehabilitation. This is ac-
complished through individualized
nutrition and exercise programs,
educational sessions and stress-
management training. Since its in-
ception, enrollment in the program

Scotch Hills Results
For Handicap Tourney
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M w n Cuillaunw had • thlp-in on bole hm. 4
Mtf Juw Bro«tr had » btalk on No. 2.

has risen to mote than 350{Mrticiptnts
and continue! to rite, reports i hos-
pital spokesman.

The one-and-a-quarter-mile walk,
which will begin at 8:45 a.m. is
sponsored by the Rahway Hospital
Foundation and the Kiwanis Club of
Clark.

The first 250 registrations will re- •
ceive Healthy Heart Center T-shirts
and certificates will be awarded to all
who complete the walk. Last year,
nearly 100 area residents of all ages
participated in and completed the
leisurely walk, which traces the lake
and various groves of Union County
Park.

Those who prefer a more lively
pace may consider the 11th annual
Run for Life, which will be held in
conjunction with the walk.

Rahway Hospital Foundation and
the Kiwanis Club of Clark wil l
sponsor this event, which includes
one-arid a quarter-mileand two-and-
a-half-mile and five-mile races.

Proceeds will benefit Kiwanis'
service activities as well as the
Healthy Heart Center.

The courses have been accurately
measured with a surveyor's wheel
and computerized scoring will be
implemented for the races. The park
will be closed to traffic during the
walk and races. The starting lines are

located near the Val ley Road entrance
and complimentary convenient
parking will be available behind
Huffman-Koos, directly across from
the park on St. Georges Avenue.

Raffle winners will be drawn fol-
lowing the completion of events, at
approximately 10 a.m. The grand
prize is a NordicTrack exerciser
valued at $500. Other raffle prizes to
be awarded include an A M / F M cas-

Power, Perry Win

In Women's Doubles
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sette player, a gift certificate donated
by a restaurant in Mountainside, and
a merchandise certificate for sporti ng
goods.

The fee for entries in the walk or
any of the three races received by
Monday, October 18, is $8; same-day
registration is J10.

Registration forms may be obtained
and raffle tickets may be purchased
through the Healthy Heart Center,
499-6073, or Rahway Hospital
Foundation Development Office,
499-6135.

Impact Slows

Town Chargers
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Sought
For Sports

The Times of Scotch Plains and
Fan wood is seeking freelance writ-
ers to cover major varsity sports at
Scotch Plains-Fanwoad High
School.

This is an opportunity to gain
valuable reporting experience
while earning extra money in a
paid position for one of Union
County's most prestigious news-

Please telephone Bob
Faszczewski, Editor-in-Chief, or
Kurt Bauer, Publisher, at 232-4407
for further information.

Ash Brook Women
Announce Results

Tke Waaaa's L w Nat.LwrCraaa l a u r m
Aak Biwk Gacr Cmne la SuUa PWa* * •
lavnaay avre:

H-HOLCRS
FLICHTA

Unr iracK Cant Madeira, al.
Flnlbw art, MtcWra, M
Swxad I n aat, jtjm Dm, 71
Third hrw act, Mary Aaderaaa aa« Trtak

Cnn,tiadal7*.
FLIGHT B

U * tnaa: }»><* Biawwiw, I U
Brat Ww an, ru aOU, 7«
SM«ad M «rt, Batnriec, 7*
Takd too • « , p»ria »tkiaardl,«l

FLIGHT C
Lm nae: N»acj rkana, 114
Hnt t w ad, Ftam, Tf
Seoaad tow aet. Barton Jaoav«3
U r M Mdi U

Criers Throw Out

Tourney Results
Tke Wamea-i C M tii.aaliallia *r Scttck

HUk Cawauy Ck* k*M a Crlan Thnw Oat
Twrnaatat aa Saptaaktr 14. Eat* Bkjitr * •
diKUdtktlaUaftaairlwoaee* aaksaaOelr
kutkap. Tke »laa*n la tack (llfBt wan:

A FLIGHT
Low inai.Oatii Maaw* aa* L

alM.
Flrat •)•€(, Laara Bad*, aai 3D.
Setoad ptaie. Dark Hokrwa aad D

• FLIGHT
Uw (raaa, UnreBn rk**r, 4a.
HfH place, UeweaVa ntker, act 31.
Seoiad ptKe, Can! KaU, •*< ST.
Third place, Aljrca **"" act 3*.

CfLIGHT
U n iraaa, Marioa BraailU, 5*.
Hnt place, Mtriaa Bwaaili. aw « .
Sttnd ptan, R*lk Uafe, n« 43.

,E*emRaa4etUaadD

, a
CaiaHaa, Maril,a Aadenaa aad Jaaal BaaU.

(HOLERS
FLIGHT A

Low p > : Mary ZaKaafcy aad fat BBkata, St
n rM low >H, Fat Mbclto, 42
Secoad tow act, Pal Dwd aad Z

TtllnlInn nit ' l . r j lla.ki t. «T
FLIGHT'S

C W

j
FLIGHTS

Low (raai: Maura CuWaaaK, 5*
n m km act, C u a t m , yt
Secsad law aet, Kutk Kah), 41
TWrd low net, Ann Powen aad Clalri Kaam,

lied at 41
FLIGHT C

Law |raa<: Vvoaae Kayn, at
FlntiswnM,Karet,3*
Seiaad taw ael. Card Martia, 45
Third low art, Elea* Katlelli, U

More Sports on 14,
17-19,22,25,26

AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING OUiLITY SERVICE

rof>ovf«xretns

Healing and ATr Conditioning
Sates and Service

Humldillsr* • Electronic Air Ctoancn
• Clock Thennostatt • Attic Fana

*Bfown-in Insul&llon

Westfleld 233-6222

AUTO DEALER

LIMCOjLN-MEBCUHY

'"" "THehornsof'
Superb Service"

•PAHTS -SALES
•SERVICE 'LEASING

232-6500
969 Sown AtfQ.r E M I I WMtfWa

VACANCY

Advertise
Your Goods
And Services

Here!!!

BOWLING

CLARK

AUTO DEALER
String ttm Wnmnd.

AuMtorlztd Salts & Sarvlc*
GrtnulmGM Parts

CHIMNEYS

One of ihe most rnodarn bowling I
center* In N.J. Featuring 50 r '
Brumwlck AZ Pln»Btter».

C0OCHI.1HBB . MWKI

mtmmmma
381-4700 140 Central Aviv<

Chimney Savors

cHtaiNer i FWIEPUCE

• Rfitoi«llon
• Rtliirinf
• R«P"lr.

Free Ett imalei - Fully I n u r e d
As Scon on TV's "Till* Old House"

II-800-336-5G88 or (908) 232-2277

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales 4 Ssfvice

560 NORTH AVE.,E., WES7FIELO
232-OLDS

6537

CLEANERS

l i .O. K I M !1« S
better <ti r clesntnq 5ince 189-1

•(. LEANING
• (,0LDbTOHAl.;L

• SHIRT UUND6REHS
• DRftPERY 4 OUGCLEANINCi

.-><i I) I (Mr

FLOOR COVERING

CM
BRUNT & WERTH

232-5958
74V CENTRAL"AV6. • WESTFIELD

FUEL OIL

REEI^STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE-

CBANFORD

MIRROR AND
GLASS COMPANY

• Thetlnestqualilyandworkmanship
• Factory-direct prices
a Expertly designed and installed
»resilvenng-Anttquing-Bevellng
a WallS'Cetling'Bathroornsl

We! Bars, etc.
IWtfhTHOm

233-4522

CLASSY MIRRORS 1 SI HOME IMPROVEMENT

T.J.S Home
Improvement

Interior • Exterior
• Painting
• Wallpapering
• Bathroom + Kitchen

Remodelling
• Decks Installed

FrBG EatimatOB
1-800-300-6541

MSJglvSSSJSiSsv^

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUWnrS U M C S T 0 OLDEST CADILLAC DEALS* i

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

1*33

FENCES
Residential
Commercial

DiFonzo

AKTypwof Wood*

( 9 0 8 ) 464-37*64

FLOORING

Serving All Of N.J.I

Hardwood Floor fl«llnl»hlng
Installed • Sanded • Finished
Cusiom Staining • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

LANDSCAPING

RICHARD KODAH
Landscape Gardener

Since 1971

TOR MA YOUR

322-2717

MOVERS

BOBBINS & ALLISON inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

0D172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH A V E E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
INTERIOR RESIDENTIAL
EXTERIOR COMMERCIAL

WALL CEILING REPAIR
Old Paint Rtmov#(t Wood Blocking
Plulir Preparation Po*»r Wuhlng

Dick ProlBcllon Gutter Cltanlnv
Slain a VarnlthlnB Spackllna - With

Finlshlna Coatt

GUARANTEED - FULLY INSURED

AS QUALITY PAINTING
(201)371-4933

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO.

Itl \i K IDI '
i'W IN<.

^ • Diivownyr.
^ Pnrking Lots
\ - Concrete or
J Maqonry Work

889-4422

POWER CLEANIKG

WASH YOUR HOUSE TODAY!
Ten Years' Experience

•Alum.
• Vinyl

•Wood
Froo Estimates • Insured

cm M M ATLANTIC
232-7466

PAINTING

Perfect Tainting
No Job Too Small

Kouw ttMhlng
RuaorwWa Rtlai

Fuiryinaund
FrnE«im«m

Mlnw Horn* tmarowainini
RaalitenllifrCommarclil

inltrlgr/EnariBr

789-3*97
272-4456

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8.30 a.m. to 10p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to S p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

Rusieli Stover Candla*

AMPLE FREE PAflKINO
FREE PICK UP S DELIVERY

233-2200

P S Y C H I C RFAD1NGS

LISA, PSYCHIC CONSULTANT
295 MorriiAve., Springfield, N.J.
Specialising In Reading:

Tarot Card*
Crystal & Chakra

WE WHLGIVl YOUAOVKEON «LL YOUH PROBLEMS.

ONE VSIT WiiL E NLKJK1EH YOUR LFE.
B« Entrglsid By Your Own Cryttat

(201)376-0144

PAINTING

THE PREP WORK IS THE
MOST IMPORTANT PART:

Sanding
Custom Painting

• Power Wishing
• Scraping

Interior - Exterior
Residential - Commercial

RINALD1 PAINTING
(908) 789-7490
(908) 964-4601

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

507-0020
Westfield Lyndfiurst

PAVING 14 EXCAVATING

PAVING* EXCAVATING
• Orinwiys • Parting Loti
• S M I Coaling • Dnlmga Problimt
• ••Iglum Block Curbing
•Railroad T I M •Slump Grinding
• StwiMWaitrUltM
• WiltrllmtAlitdtrgrDitntl Boring
• Oil Tanks Inttallad, Filled or Mmowd

"SERVING YOUft AREA FOR OVER « YEARS"
Family Owrvd » Opvafrd

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLYINSURED

753-7281
^\N\\S\\\\\V\\V\\\\\\\\\^^^^

PLUMBING W HEATING

Ml DO WELLS \\
Since 192B Lie. #1ZS8
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

MO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westlleld
233-3213

REAL ESTATE

•• Ronlly Pro's
•- jr"'>(»-'(iv^'-!"»• (<n; i f air

PciorHogaboom.MS, om

(«)()«) 2.U-9292

PLUMBING U HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING 8c HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING fle SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J

ROOFING

we scop Leaks
CLARK

BUILDERS, m:
Complele roof ttrlpplng «pecl»l(it*
All typ«i o( root repair*
U«d«n » 0uH«n
Strvlra Union t MUdtaKi ̂ urMi r« 14 yini

Fully Insuted • fin Ettlm«1«i

381-5145 or 1-30C-7W LEAK (5325)

PLUMBING « HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
. CUSTOM BATHROOMS

' REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED L1C.#654B

654-1818
621 Sherbrooke Dr., Wesideld

S<lurday Appolnlmtrli Avaltablt

^

TYPES ICTTING

• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premises Work

The Westfidd Leader
(90S) 232-4407

50 Elm Slrcel • Westfleld, New Jersey
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TROPHY TAKERS...Wcrifldd Freedom, DM M M V I T M U I M M I champ*-
MM, shown, left to ri|ht,irt. Albert iferower.AIciuferLMi.MklMdSHMcki,
Ka]PlilU|Hiaiw,ScuJo(rc>MiwOrluiio>MUwCwter,JiiillBDclMoaicoHMl
Mlkey Todd; lop, Coach Rilph Sapuano, Erik SdMMcmrai, Andrew Elkca,
John Humphrey!, Will? Cuhnua, Coach PHcr dhorn, Brian Oiborn and
Adam Jack.

Freedom Takes Trophy
In M illburn Tourney

The Westfield Freedom Division No.
4 Boys' Traveling Soccer Team began
the fall season by shutting out the oppo-
lition in the Millburn Invitational Tour-
nament on September 11 and 12.

The team took home the MilJbumCup
championship trophy after defeating '
teams from Chatham. Montclair ,
Maplewood ./South Orange and M i llbom.

Much of the credit for the four victo-
ries must be givenlothe Freedom deferue,
which allowed just one goal in the entire
tournament.

Sean Joffe, Andrew Elken and Mike
Of lando marked the opposition's strikers
closely in each match, while Michael
Sanocki provided support at his sweeper
position and prevented any uncontested
shots on goal.

From his stopper position, John
Humphreys played light defense and
stepped up to keep possession for

Westfield at the offensive endof the field
while Erik Schoenemann won most of his
baltlesat hismidfieldpositionlosupport
the defense.

Against Chatham, goals were scored
by Ralph Rapuano. with two, Justin
DelMonico and Wil ly Cashman with
assists by El len. Mikey Todd and Albert
Thrower. Alexander Lau scored twice,
with Adam Jack tallying the final goal in
the Montclair match from their striker
positions.

The Cougar saints of Maplewood/
South Orange proved to be the toughest
Freedom opponent. Cashman Masted two
shots intothe net from hiscenler-midficld
position to stake Westfield to a 2-0 half-
time advantage, but the defense was tested
and goalkeeper Mike Carter had to step
forward with several fine saves to hold
off a late Cougar Saints charge in the 2-1
victory.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION
STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF AUGUST 12, 1070, SECTION 3686,

TITLE 39, UNITED STATES CODE, SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT,
AND CIRCULATION OF THE WESTFIELO LEADER AS OF September 30, 1993.

Frequency of Issues: weekly.
Location of office of publication: 50 Elm Street, Westflsfo), New Jersey.
The name and address of the publishers and editor are:
Kurt C. Bauer, Majority Partner and Publisher, 286 Klmball Avenue, vVestdeld, New

Jersey.
Carmelo Monlalbano, Minority Partner and Publisher, 251 East Dudtay Avenue.

Westfietd, New Jersey.
Robert R. Faszczawski, Editor, 2654 Hawthorne Avenue, Union, Naw Jersey.
Trie known bondholders, mortgages, and other security holders owning or holding

1 per cent or more ol total amount of bonds, mortgages, or other securities: None.
Aw. No. CopiM Actual No. Copies

A.

B.

E.
F.

G.

Bach Issue
during preceding

12 months

6,500

1.0*2.

Total No. ot Copies printed
(not press run)
Paid Circulation
1. SBIGB through dealers.

and cardera, street vendors
and counter sales.

Total" paid circulation
Free distribution by mall,

carrier or other means, samples,
complimentary and other tree copies 500

Total Distribution 6,060
Copies not distributed
1. Office use, leftover, unaccounted

spoiled alter printing 311
2. Return from news agents 129
TOTAL B.50O

of single Itaua
published naarast

to filing data

6.500

1.0S6

508
6.181

192
127

6,500
I certify that Ihe statements made by me above ara correct and complete.

KURT C. BAUER
1 T — 10/7/93 Publisher

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION
STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF AUGUST 12, 1970, SECTION 3686,

TITLE39, UNITEDSTATESCODE.SHOWINQTHEOWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT,
AND CIRCULATION OF THE TIMES AS OF September 30, 1993

Frequency of issues: weekly.
Location ol office of publication: 50 Elm Street, WesMletd, New Jersey.
The name and address ol the publishers and editor are:
Kurt C. Bauer, Majority Partner and Publisher, 266 Klmball Avenue, Westfield, New

Jersey.
Carmelo Montalbano. Minority Partner and Publisher. 251 East Dudley Avenue.

Wesffleld, New Jersey.
Robert R. Faszczewskl, Editor, 2654 Hawthorne Avenue, Union, New Jersey.
The known bondholders, mortgages, and olher security holders owning or holding

1 per cant or mora of total amount of bonds, mortgages, of other securiHej: None.
Ave. No. Copies Actual No. Copies

each Issue
during preceding

12 months

2,400

of single issue
published nearest

to filing data

3.800
A. Total No. of Copies printed

(not press run)
B. Paid Circulation

1. Sales through dealers,
and carriers, street vendors
and counter sales.

2. Mall Subscriptions
C. Total paid circulation
D. Froo distribution by mail,

carrier or other means, samplos,
complimentary and other frae copies

E. Toial Distribution
F. Copies not distributed

1. Office use, leftover, unaccounlerj,
spoiled alter printing

2. Return from news anenta
Q. TOTAL

I corilfy thai ihe slntoments made by me above are correct and complete.
KURT C BAUEH

1 T — 10/7/B3 Publisher

75
2,158
2,233

0
2,233

110
57

2.400

470
2,160
2,630

1,106
3.736

45
19

3.800

Junior Varsity Girl Booters
Blank Farmer Team 7-0

The Wesllield Girls Junior Varsity
Soccer Team had another quiet week as
the Bridgewater game schedule for
Tuesday was postponed until October
14th.

On Thursday, the girls played Union at
Home and defeated them by a 7-0 score to
continue their unbeaten and unscored-on

' season.
Westfield striker Diane Richards

opened the scoring at the four-minute
mark by blasting a shot past the Union
goalie to the back post. Right halfback
Maura Triarsi keptupthe attack by taking
a long pats from fullback Elvssa Serrilli
and healing her defender and hammering
the s hot to the upper left comer Of fensi ve
halfback Nicole DeSanlis took a pass
from sweeper Anne Lutkenhouse and
nailed the lower left comer for a 3-0 lead
at the 14-minule mark. Diane Richards
hit home a penally kick at the 23-minule
mark lo increase the lead to 4-0. Offen-
sive halfback Leigh Pravda look a long
throw in front of the Union goal area and
tapped one past the screened goalie for a
5-0 half-time lead.

Westfield fullbacks Laura Lombardi,
Sarah Mankoski and Lindsay Braun

' prevented the Farmers from getting any
shots against Goalie Kathleen McKeever.
Halfbacks Megan Hogarth, Jill Baker and
AnisaDujnic kept strikers Katie Heinkel,
Terry Milanette, Kasey Johnsen, Erica
Tricarico, Jessica HarrisandKrisToriello
well supplied with offensive changes on
the Union goal.

Mitanettc stole a loose ball and drove
to the net and hit it home to open the
second-half scoring at Ihe 18-minute
mark. Pravda got her second goal of the
game off another assist from Serrilli and
closed off the scoring at the 21-minute
mark and ensured the shutout for goalie '
Lauren McGovern.

Westfield scoring leaders at this point
of the season are Richards with 10 goals
and two assists, and Heinkel with four
goals and three assists. Johnson and
DeSantis have four goals, while Stephanie
D Mil d P d h h

pionship.
Humphreys scored first as he volleyed

a clearing pass into the net from 23 yards
out.

Carter, playing at a striker position,
headed the second Freedom goal into the
net off a pass from Brian Osbom.

Todd and Joffe sel up Thrower for Ihe
third goal and Cashman's score on a
direct-free kick closed the scoring in the

. 4-0 triumph.

Basketball Loops
To Operate

In Plains, Fanwood
The Fanwood and Scotch Plains

Recreation Commissions will •gain
operate basketball leagues for Pee
Wees, those in third to fifth grades,
and Midgets, those in the sixth to
eighth grades, as wellasagirls' league
for those in the third to eighth grades.
Teams will be formed according to
number of registrants and games will
be played at either Park Middle or
Terrill Middle Schools.

Registration must be done in the
Recreation Office in Room No. 113
of the Municipal Building in Scotch
Plains, between Monday, October 18,
and Friday, November 5. Parents in-
terested in coaching should signify
this when a child is registered. The
fee for each participant is $10.

The Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
mission also is requesting anyone
who has a team made up of 18-to-29-
year-old men and is interested in the
formation of a league to telephone
the office at 322-6700. Details as to
fees, dates of playing and other mat-
ters then will be formulated and meet-
ing set up based on the number of

ihi iiDuns, Milandte and Pravda each have teams wishing to participate,
three, while Lutkenhouse leads Ihe team • • • • *
with four assists. Third, fourth and fifth graders in-

The Freedom stepped on the Held for leresledincornpetiriBinthefallspell-
iheirtinalmatchagainstthehoslMillbum 'ngbeehavebeenregistennginRoom
Mystery squad knowing Hint, regardless N o - ' 1 3 starting this past Monday,
of Iheoutcome of the match, they already This is a single-elimination competi-

- - tion spell-down and words given are
selected from each grade's speller.
The Scotch Plains Junior Woman's

, y ady
had clinched the Division No. 4 cham-

PUBUC NOTICE
A L

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-17«02-91.

NEW JERSEV HOUSING AND MORT-
QAQEFINANCEAQENCY, ANEW JERSEY
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. JOSEPH
MOREIRA; ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 24, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MOflTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue ot Bio above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public van due. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the CHy ot Ellzabairt,

. Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 3RD
* XJ(W,NQyfiMI?fiB,wV^W»
' -. o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is $67,570.23.
TrtemortoaaedpramlaesarBdescrlbed

as follows:
ALL rne following described property

located In the City ol Elizabeth, County of
Union, State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at • point In the northeast-
erly line of South Eknora Avenue distant
northwesterly S4.3S feet from the Inter-
section ol the said line of South Elmora
Avenue with the northwesterly line of Fay
Avenue; rJwnce

(1) North 48 degrees 54 minutes East
running through a party wall dividing No.
1037Southf£lmore.AvonijefromNo. 1041
South Elmora Avenue 68.00 feet to a point;
thence

<2) North 41 degrees 06 minutes Wast
15.80 feat to a point; Vience

(3) South 4a degrees 64 minutes West
running ttirough • party wall dividing No.
1041 South ErmoraAwnuefromND. 104S
South Elmora Avenue 68.90 feet to a point
In the northeasterly line of South Elmora
Avenue; thence

<4) along the northeasterly line ol South
Elmofa Avenue South 41 degrees 06
minutes East 15.B0 feel to the point or
place of BEGINNING

The above description Is drawn In ac-
cordance with a survey made by Paul J.
Hlnalal and dated March 16, 19B9.

COMMONLY known as 1041 South
Elmora Avenuo, Elizabeth, New Jersey
07200.

BEINd also known as Lot 12S5, Block 6
on Ihe tax map ol tho Oily ot Elizabeth.

There Is duo approximately the sum rjt
*77.576 10 together with lawful Interest
and cost*.

There is a lull leaal description on tile in
the Union County Sheriffs Offlce.

The Sheriff reaervas the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKEH QOLDBERQ. BECKER AND
ACKERMAN. Attorney
1OS5 Springfield Avenuo
P. O. Bo* 307
Maplewood. Now Jeraoy 07040
CH-750423-(WL)
4 T - 10/7. 10/14,
10/21 &. 10/28/93 Fee: $230.68

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES IN THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
Public notice Is hereby given that I, Joyco C. Cmrnway, Tax Collector ol the Borough of Fanwood, will sell nt ti public nuclion

on Ihe 26thduy of October, 1B03nt 11: DO o'clock In the morning In IhoMuMIPurpoaeRoomol the Fanwood Borough Hall, 7 s North
Marline Avenue, Fnnwood. Nnw JerROy, tho following described lands.

Thn salrl Innd will bo sotri to mako lltn amount of tho munlclpnl lions chnrgonble against tho flftrmo on Iho 2Dthday oFOclobnr,
1 993 togothor with tho Intorost and coats ol Bfllo, exclusive however, o! the lion 1or 1axos for the yenr 1 0E>3.

SnkJ lands will tin sold in Ian to such parsons us will purchase Ihe same, nubjeel to lotlemptlon nl Ihe Inwnsl ralo ol Interest, bill
nocaaoln oxcoss of nlijhlortn (1 8)pornontpor annum. Payments lor tho anlo slmllbnmmlo Incnsh.cnrtitlnclchnck or money onlnr
DBioro tho conclusion i»( tho sulo or Ihe property will be fosolrl.

Any pnrcal of roal property lor wtilch there shall bo no other purchase will be struck ntf nnd sold lo tho miinlclpnllty In loo lor
redompilon fit nlrihlnon (10) pwrnont per nnnurti find the municipality shnll rinvf* Iho right In bnr nr lr>*r»ckmo right ol Tndnm|>tlon

The anlu will Ijn rrwiln mill cuncluctncl In accordance wllh Iho provisions) ol Aillclo 1 ol Cliaplrar D ol Tllln ri4, Flodlalorotl ,c;i,it',li.s
of New Jnrsny. 1007, nnd iimnniirnnnl* lh»r«!o.

At any tJmo before the *mlo 1ri« unriemlgnoft will receive pnymen! of tho amount due on Iho prnpmly, with Intorftiils nml costn
Incurred up tr? thn llrrio ol pnymont by canh, certified chock or monay order.

Thn snlrl Innrlo no mjbjnct In flitln, (rnncrlbnd In nncurcisnen with Ihn tnx uupllnnin, Including Ihn nainn nl Iho nwririr un nhnwn
on Iho Innl lux rlupllonto, rthrj Ihn total Amount dun Ihmnnn respectively on tho 2(llh of October, ^003 nxclunlvo of thr> linn for Ihn
your 1991* urn llBlncI bnkm:

TAXES
NAME

Leloh, Wlrllnm » nrvt Carolyn S.
r:oiirrn, Mmclrt J
Kino. Qnofo© W nnrf l:ialf>» 8
Voolknnr, Miclmol nnrl UmfK
llnirirm, IWvul M. nrwl Dalirn
f tin Mnnalmi A«?nmnloii rt/o W. A Hoyln
Musllor, Arione, JnMiffy Jt>dy
Dl/on, I runlniito c mill t.lrulH V
I'ttlnrt. n<ul« M.
rrunarjffll, l^criard M. Jr
WllliHiiiBim, Jnmos, 8r. null PnnHln

ANNUAL SeWBH CKAttOB
I'llowskl, Jnrnn« niirlJurtrtMB

LOCATION
\n I'lnnNtint Avnnun
10 Mmy I nun
SOU Tnrtlll Hnnil
00 Kunlor Avnr>un
182 Plnnnnni Avnnun
/ H I Huulh Avnnun
<1(1H LnHrrtiids AvBliuo
<(t;f»inijy Lnnn
V/7 MurnuWny
;j« Poplm I'lnon
2V.I Buulh Mnrlrin Avnnus

— B/30/tM, 1MB tlineB

BLOCK
24
28
20
30
41
60
ft
11
OS

1 M
lie

ei

LOT
10
11
M
10
4
a

so
<tr
17
to
s
0

AMOUNT
•110 01

1,381.rj<)
1 ,'i«a.1A
3,rin.44
1,D(J? 10

3t),B7H.llf,
D.OM.in
i.oier.o
3,0BF).i><l
-i or.nni

H,at)».:io

\n.w>
Joyno C Unrmwny

Tnx Cnllwlur
Ouroildll u( rsnvwjixl

FtMi: $«l) 3»

Club assists with this program.

More Sports on 13,
17-19,22,25,26

PUBLIC NOTICE
B H E H W S SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-S272O2

I J,*.-SMAI-1...OUEINES8 JONAKTOE
•. COWORATIDIMi PLAINTIFF vs.' MAfrAL

PINTO, INC. D/B/A/ ELIZABETHTOWN
DINER. ALVARO S. PINTO, ET AL8, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 13, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ahall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of EHzabefll,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1983 at two
• clock In the afternoon of aald day.

The judgment amount la >t ,206,969.28.
Tha property to be sold Is located In the'

City ol Elizabeth In the County of Union,
ond State of New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as:651-671
Bnyway, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lol Numbers 217C and 218A In
Block 4.

Dimensions of Lol: Approximately 261
leotwldo by 190 feel long Irregular.

Nearest Cross street: Situate on the
easterly Una ol South Broad Street

Thoro Is due approximately the sum ol
$1.3l4,297.iutorjGtf,DrwlthlawtuMnterest
and costs.

There is a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Oftlca.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn •
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILENTZ. GOLDMAN S. SPITZER,
Attorney
90 Woodbrldos Cantor Drive
P. O. Box 10
Wooabridoe, New Joraey 07095
CH-750382 (WL)
4 T - 9 / I 6 , B/23,
9C30 & 10/7/93. The LeaderFee: $161.18

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALC

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1BO37-91.

VISION MORT0AQE CORPORATION,
INC., A NEW JERSEY CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF vs. ANQEL QONZALEZ, ET AL
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION
DATED JULY 12, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtua ol tho Rbove-atated writ of
oxocutlon lo mo directed I shall expose
for 9Ellobypubllcvondue,lnROOM207,ln
Iho Court House, In Iho City of Elizabeth,
Now Joraoy en WE0NEBDAY THE 27TH
OAY OF OCTOBER A.O., 1903 at two
n\:lor.k In iho nftornoon of snld dHy.

Thti lutfumnnt amount Is 1162,786.26.
thn prnporly to bo Bold in located In the

Oily ot rilznrjiith in itia County of Union,
Nnw Jnrnny

Cnmrnnnty knrxvnllB: 141 Insloo Place,
I llrhhntli. Now Jorsny.

rn» Lot No. TRX Account No. 1-207.
Dlmunalons ol Lot: (Approximately) 28

fmitwltiu by 1000 font long.
Nnnrsat crima strrjnl: situate on the

NurllimiRtnily KMU vl Innloo Place 276
riiritfirmi tho BmiilmuitteHy side of Second

I hrjrn IH dun HMpmxInmtoly tho sum of
Hfll,/7V.S!6 Inimthnr with lawful Interest
ni|[|l:r>Ma.

I hum IN II full IIIIJHI ilimcrlptlun on hln In
Un Union nciunly fihniltl s Otflt:n.

Mm fihnriir iunoi vnn thi> right to adjourn
llilntMlu

IIAII'H rMCJKHLIOH
BHE'tlFF

/ IK:KI M (II)i tini-no, ntOKBft a
At:KI IIMAN, Atli,pni>y
It+Wi BIWIMUIIMM Avrjnun
I' r> DIIK 30/
Mniilriwoni^, Ni»w Jrmny 07040
i ^III m:\ /imi
I I I" rJiMnl,iii:XOX2rVSW3

TKOPHY TAKEJI&..1V WntfltM Stona NvWoo No. S TravcNof Soccer
T m kicked offthtir l f M bit M M M I with a flnt-ptocc flnUi at * • G O T *
Cook* Mtowrial TounkMWBl la Souta •raanrlck.

Storm Finishes First
In Cooke Tourney

The Wesineld Storm Division No. 5
Traveling Soccer Team kicked off their
1993 fall lesion with • finl-place finlih
at the George Cooke Memorial Tourna-
ment in South Brunswick.

The first game started early Saturday
morning against the South Brunswick
Apollo*.

In the lowest scoring game of the
weekend, South Brunswick defense kept
the Westfield forward line of Dan
DeSerlo, Brian Unza, Malt Brinkmann
and Kurt Schoenberg out of the net for
most of the game. By controlling the ball
for most of the game, Schoenberg was
finally able to get the Storm's first goal.
Later on, Colby Fagin blasted a 30-yard
shot which ski pped past the goalie for the
final goal of Westfield's 2-0 win.

The Storm faced their next opponent,
the West Windsor Chargers, that same
afternoon. Westfield Jumped out to a 3-0
lead on goals by halfback Ryan Schafer,
DeSerio and Schoenberg. The town
team's strong defense gels most of Ihe
credit for this win. Dillon DePahner,
Daniel "Flipper" Seeger, Michael Smith,
Fagin and sweeper Mike DeBrossy kept
play on the opponents side of the 30-yard
line, with the exception of a last minule
desperation goal by West Windsor as the
game ended 3-1.

• * • • •
Westfield would face another West

Windsor team that next day, the Sharks.
Although the final score was 4-0 in favor
o f the Storm, this was the toughest chal-
lenge the Storm would face. The ball,
constantly moving back and forth over
mid field, only Ihe Storm were able to put
it in the net. Scoring his first goal of the
toumamem was halfback James Donovan.
Schafer, DeSerio and Schoenberg all
tallied their second goals this game.

Westfield entered their final game

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-21402-00.

TRAVELERS MORTGAGE SERVICES,
INC., PLAINTIFF VS. HERBERT HOOANS,
ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 10, 1M3 FOR 8ALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMISE8.

By vlrtua of ttw abovo-alatod writ of
execution to nr* dtfected I ahall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Coun House, In ttw City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1083 at two
o'clock In th* afternoon of aald day.

Tha (udomanl amount la •100,197.98.
County: Union. Stata of New Jersey.
Street & Street Number SSO Jefferson

Avenue.
Tax Block 12, Lol 3*2.
Dlmenalona of Lot 35 feat x 16*72 leal.
Nearest Cross street: Intersection of

Jefferson Avenue and Julia Street
There la dua approximately the aum of

I112,000 B3 toflerher witn lawful interest .
and caeta.

There Is a full legal description on file In
me Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves tha right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR., Attorney
737 Stones Road
p. o. Boxioaa
Medford, New Jersey 06055
CH- 760351 (WL)
4T-0 /1B. B/23.
9/30 (. 10/7/03, The LeaderFee: * 136.78

PUBLJC NoncT"

. \o/i,
Pnn 1186 34

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2D23-B3

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK. A FEDERAL
S A VINOS BANK, PLAINTIFF va. GERALD
PURVIS AND CLARA PURVIS, HIS WIFE.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL AOTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUOU9T 16. 1903 FOR SALE OF
MOfVraAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etated writ of
execution to rna directed I ahall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Coun House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 3RD
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.O., 1003 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of aald day.

Tha judgment smnunl ia •02,873.40.
THE property lo be sold Is located In the

Town of Waatfleld, County of Union, Stale
ot New Jersey.

Commonly known as 138 Msdlaon Av-
enue, Wesrfleld, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. to In Block No. 1Bfl.
Dlmenalona of lot: Approximately 100

reel by 76 feet.
Nearest Cross Street: Sltuste on 111"

northwesterly slda of MadlaDn Avenue
410 teat from tl<a Intersection wllh the
southwesterly sideline of Prospect Street.

Thnra la dua approximately the sum of
•87,474.28 logether wllh lawful Interest
and Gusts.

Thorn Is a full Inaal dmorlptlon an flla In
Ihe Union Oounty Sheriff's Offlco.

Tha Rherlff rtjaerveslhe rlghlto Adjourn
Ihl* sale.

HALPM PltOEHLIOM
OHHHIFP

ortfiENDfina, MELLINUKH. SANDEHB
AND rnfiOE AHumey
101 Olbraltar Drlvu
BUItt) 2F
Morris Plains, Naw Jenny O7U5O
OH-7B04(7-(WL)
4T - 10/7, 10/14,
10/914 10/38/03 Faa:tint.in

needing a win to clinch first place. The
only obstacle in their way were the South
Brunswick Thunder. The halfback line of
lohn Leonardis, Greg Buntain, Schafer,
Brian 0" Nei II, Rcmy Cherin and Donovan
kept the ball in the forwards' possession
en route to scoring nine goals in a lopsided
9-0 win.

DeStrio started Ihe scoring by dribbling
through defenders and scoring Ihe first
two goals of the game and talk o f a hat
trick surfaced on the sideline. Brinkmann
scored the next goal and then two more
after that to gain the hat trick DeSerio
would not. Schafer contributed his third
goal of the tourney and two fullbacks.
Flipper and Smith, were moved up and
scored their first goals.

Schoenberg capped off the scoring with
his third goal and assured Westfield of a
first-place finish. Goalies for the games
were Remy Cherin and Brian O Neill.
Both did not receive many shots, but the
few that came were saved.

Buffalo Bills Win
6-1 Over Vikings

TW Balfslo Mis la (at Aettrieaa S«
tt,W<iUltMK*a,Daaai

No. J.MarKd off Ike Kami with st-l «la tmrtai
Viktor at Jtfftnaa Fkld aa Siadsr.

la lac lint period, DsiM Etanetrf psas* Is
Mike •s iMm, who • • aklt le rfrlahfe past las
fbllbetlu aad icon. MlaaKa later Mlk*ka« a
throw-In lo Clirlt Cliiaoadl, wko saasta Is
IrmlhinTrUUr lailliaielsaa lael aaaamsa

**-* T t*T rrirr irf 1>t Uy fir l i t wrwal
atrkKl • Aoaai Cenna-y, Osris IWy saatKiMl
McClaskty etepatdilw VlktafaUadL Mala aaaai'
* « » mm not shk la n n aad Iks Mam aMM

l .
la tkc third pertod. balk Iraais >*ra aaat la

it .rt . Tat Vikiap |>H a Kara treat Lean
Paayatar. Mkhstl Tout aad Ricky Mtdcr saw
pUycd toad offeree. T V BUki caaM kark «Hk a
pasi rnxa Giunoedl Is Eutakn-i aad DsvU
•rand. A BHisNy kick by C luwdl audt la*
•con 4-1 bi hvor of the BHb.

la Ike four;h period, BHki- aaaVKks Jsaslr
Nrisaa, JasUn Plraul aad Tofc, Satsai wan a t *
la M p ike offmar fey kwplat lat bt¥ la Oat
Vlklaii1 KrrUary.

ClurUe Moon had s Heal at mldMd, stored
aad aiadt Ihe asaM 5-1. Eddie Ssvsst uek a pass
aad also weal from ihe •nldfVM law tascarc. Wltk
Brlsa Ladhua In |oal ntanoTlae isaK.Ihe aUk
wen akk la hoM ante I heir lead sad irla * - l .

PUBLIC Nonce

8UPEHIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-I2534-S0.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PLAINTIFF
vs. SEM SAINT FLORANT. ET AL. DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION
DATED JULY 23. 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ahall expoee
lor aale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1993 al two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la *3O9 487 83
Municipality: Elizabeth, New Jersey.
Street Address: 520 Jefferson Avenue.
Tax Lot: 373, Tax Block: 12.
Approximate dlmenalona: 169.38 feet x

89.90 feet x 1SS.es feet.x ©9.87 feat.
Nearest cross street: Mary Street
There Is due approximately the sum of

•333.015 33 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on flla In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves tho rloht to adloum
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, 6TTIN. LEVINE Si KURZWEIL,
Attorney
905 North Kings Highway
Cherry HIM. New Jersey 0B034
CH-760341 (WL)
4 T-9/18,9/23,
9/30 a. 10/7/93. The LeaderFee: «134.64

PUBLIC NOTICE
IMirTI BALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6618-92.

CITICORPMORTOAQE.INO.PLAINTIFf
va. MARIA O. ANTUNES A/K/A MARIA
OTELINDA ANTUNE8, ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXEOUTION,
DATED AUGUST 6, 1B83 FOR SALE OF
MORT0AQED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall excoas
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Mouse, In the Olty ot Elliabalfi,
Now Jorsoy on WbDNBBDAY THE 3RD
•AY OF NOVEMBER AD, 1903 at two
o'clock In thn afternoon of said dsy.

The judgment amount Is 9262,417.V2.
Municipality: City ol rilliabeth.Oounty ol

Union.
Btrenl AcJuYnsu: 135-137 OlarK f'lacs.
Tax Lot: 27 anil 29, Tux Block: 7.
Approxlmtitn cllmufmlonn: 100 feet X ftO

foot x 100 lout x 5O font.
Nonrnst c:rr>HN stmnl: Snrjrjnd Strsat.
Thorn Is duo miptnxlnmtoly the sum of

• i?7n r,oc B I toantlwir wllh Inwiul Interest
nnd cuBtti.

thnrn Is H full luunl dasurlptlort on flla In
Iho Urilcin (Jriiinty Hlmrltfn Offlun.

1lin aiinrill rnnnrvan thn rlurit tu Rdlourn
llil» snla

MAl.t'll 1-MOKIfLIOH

KA1Z, PI I IN. I.I-VINC AND KUHZWEIL,
Altorrttl/
BOS Nuiilt Klnu u y
Chnrrv Hill Nnw JnrBnv 0MU34
C I I J 0 0 4 4

runt
4 f - 10//. 10/14,
10/31 A ICV20/IM
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The Addams Family

Addams Family Crossword
Marks Chamber Promotion
An "Addams Family" crossword

puzzle, created by Charles Addams
buff Ronald MucCloskey, is being
featured this week at participating
businesses of the Westficld Area
Chamber of Commerce Retail Pro-
motions Committee. Shoppers are
invited to stop into the businesses
where Addams Family Posters are
displayed to pick up a copy of the
puzzle, to visit nil participating
businesses to find clues and then to
fill in the puzzle and deposit it in the
boxes provided.

One winner wilt be drawn at ran-
dom from among all correct entires
received. One person will win a
Murder Mystery Dinner for two at
B.G. Fields. Deadline for entries is 8
p.m. Thursday, October 14. The
winner will be notified by mail or
telephone on Friday, October 15.

The drawing is part of "Addams
Family Weekend," an autumn pro-
motion scheduled for Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, October 1*4 15 and
16. Other events include a Scarecrow
Decorating Contest for Westficld Girl
Stouts on Friday, October 15; a spe-
cial showing of "The Addams Fam-

" ily'!m6vie at The Riulto at II a.m.,
free hayridesffdm'! to 4p".rn'."ana"a"
display of Charles Addams memo-
rabilia from 1 to 3 p.m., all on Sat-
urday, Octubcr 16.

For funhcr information, people
may call 233-3021.

In Iheearly 1920s, Charles Addams
lived on Summit Avenue in West Held
before moving tu a house at 522 Elm
Street. As a youngster, he became
fascinated with two houses — one at
411 Elm Street and one :it 229 foist
Dudley Avenue — and the Presbyte-
rian Church cemetery on Mountain
Avenue. These locations became his

favorite haunts and lasting inspira-
tions for his artistic creativity. —

Addams began drawing cartoons
in the lute 1920s for the Westfield
High School literary magazine, The
Weather Vane. Even his earliest work
showed a bizarre sense of humor and
a fascination withcofflns, tombstones
and scaring people. His earliest
drawings became the basis of some
13,000 darkly humorous cartoons
which became enormously popular-
ized in The New Yorker magazine in
the 1940s and 1950s.

Paramount Pictures' The Addams
Family movie, released in 1991,
fleshed out the freakish pranksters
and made ihe characters more ac-
cessible and enjoyable lo an even
wider audience. Paramount Pictures
is working in The Addams Family II
movie, which is scheduled for release
in 1994.

Mr. MucCloskey, who grew up in
Westfield, is a Charles Addams afi-
cionado who founded a Charles
Addams Art Scholarship in 1992, to
be awarded annually to assist aspir-
ing young artists from Westfield High
School to pursue their education.
Donations to the Afi3tarSnip'lfWiy-Wf

"" mailed to The Westfield Foundation,
P.O. Box 2295, Westfield, 07091.Mr.
MacCloskey will display his consid-
erable collection of Addams memo-
rabilia ai the MainStreet office, 150
Hast Broad Street, from I to 3 pm. on
Saturday, October 16.

Glossy black and white photo-
graphs of "The Addams Family"
members, supplied by Paramount
Pictures, will darken posters pro-
mating an Addams Family crossword
puzzle created by Ronald
MacCloskey, available at participat-
ing businesses in Westfield during
"Addams Family Weekend."

Howard Detlefs, 84, Former Fireman,
Owned Detlefs Tree Service in Town

Howard Detlefs, 84, died Tuesday,
September 28, al Railway Hospital.

Born in Poughkeepsie, New York.
Mr. Dellefs moved to Wcsifield 53
years ago.

William C. Fraatz, 69
William C. 1T:UII/., 69, a former

Scotch Plains resident, died Tuesday,
September 2X, at his home in
Tobyhanna, Pennsylvania.

Born in Bli/ahclh. lie had lived in
Scotch Plains lor 65 years before
moving toTobylianna tour years ago.

Mr. iTiial/. was si rolling mill op-
erator for Volcit llmss and Copper
Co. in Kenilworlli fur 44 years, re-
tiring in I9K5.

He WHS a inemk-r of Ihc Scutch
Plains Field Cluh.

His first wifi1, Mrs. Ann Carcuvnlc
I'ruutz, died in I97d.

Surviving arc liis wife, Mis. l.ucy
AlbnnuFraat/.; three daughiuis. Miss
Ann Frual/. of Ri-iitnii, Wa-Jiinctim,
Mrs. Mary l-lli-n Huberts and Mrs.
Kuthryn Pntleii, N'tli of Union; a
sister, Mrs. Auu'lui Ibiiniv. of
Fanwooil, and fnur grandchildren.

Services were held Siituulay, Oc-
tober 2, lit Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Wcsific-M.

Mrs. (lirjjcnli, 52
Mrs. Marie (liijicnti, V . of Union

(lledMliinliiy.OiMtiluT'l, mliri Ilium1

A Muss will be olli'ivil nl l':l 5 a.m.
tuUiiv, Thursday, Oilolici 7. in St.
Micliiiel's Uimmn Calliulu- Clmivli
of Union, alter tin- liuieiiil limn
Hacherk' A. llmlli Colonial llninr.
IKK) I'inc Avrtiiie, Union.

Mis. (iiijienii (in1- .I ni^hicr lor
uljjlil y e a n witli l>iu)t I'iiit ii>
Wesllidd.

Hum in Ni'wnik, she Inn I IIVL'II in
Irvillglon lieliiii' iniivni)' (t• I 'moil ,'H
ycnrN ngo.

Surviving ini' u ihiu^lilri. Mis
Diirnlhy t'fiir; i w t i s N m , Mis. Jnuii
HfiyerwulMis IhuisCuslrllo, iimln
hmihrr, Jii<tC|ili (iii'tirnit, Ji.

uiitiiixi /, IWM

Mrs. Lorrimer Armstrong, 93,
Promotion Manager for Vogue

Mrs. Nicolo Attuso, 83, Was
Dressmaker, Homemaker

Mrs. Lor rimer (Catherine L.)
Armstrong, 93, ofCarmel.Californi*,
formerly of Westfield. died on Tues-
day, September 28. in Carmel Valley
Manor in Carmel.

Mr*. Armstrong, bom in Fairbury.
Nebraska, had been the National
Promotion Manager for Vogue pat-
terns with Vogue magazine in the
1920s before her marriage in 1928.

She had been • member of the
Wayfarer Church in Carmel, the
Philanthropic and Education Orga-
nization, Alpha Xi Delta and the
Photographic Society of America.

Mrs. Armstrong also had been ac-
tive in many organizations in
Westfield, where the couple had lived
for almost 30 years before moving to
Carmel.

She had lived for 16yearsatCarmel
Valley Manor.

Mrs. Armstrong also graduated
fromthe William Allen White School
of Journalism at the University of
Kansas in 1921.

Mrs. Armstrong and her husband.

He was the owner of Detlefs Tree
Service in Westfield for 15 years,
retiring in 1981. Until 1966, he was
employed for 20 years as a fireman
for ihe Westfield Fire Department.

His wife, Mrs, Marion Klinger
Detlefs. died in 1972.

Surviving are a son. Leslie Detlefs;
a daughter, Miss Edna Detlefs; two
grandsons and two great-grandsons.

Arrangements were handled by the
Duoley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

Oclobaf 7. 1993

Mrs. Klebe, 88
Mis. Al wine T. Klebe, 88, of River

lidgc, died on Tuesday, September
2K.

Hum in Germany, Mrs. Klebe came
lo the United Stales in 1922.

She hud been u hoiucmakcr.
Mrs. Kit-be is survived by two

iliuightcis.Mrs. Evelyn K, Hepperof
Uiver Vale and Mrs. Lindn Klebe
Larson of WestfieUI; n sister, Mrs.
Miiryiuel Dieler of Germany; two
;;raiHis(Mis, David and Jonathan
I.arson, nml a niece, Mrs. Marianne

Kniiiiiii Catholir Church in River
lidjie followed by interment ill George
Washington Memorial I'urk in

y
A funeral Mass was held on Friday,

(KioU-i 1, nt St. Peter Ihe Apnslie
Kniiiiiii C'atholir Church in River
lij
Washingt
I'lirniniiK.

Amiiuu'MH.'nls were hy the Decker
liuu'ial Home in Wesiwontl.

11. tuhm / 11I0L1

Mrs. IHvonii, 64
Mrs i'mil (l>orulhy) Ilivtinn, M, a

lnui'.liuu1 rrsiili'iit of Ihi' town, ilieil
St-pifiiilu-i-11 nl her home in Hrcivnler,
M;IS',.K liusrlls

Mis Ilivona. who wns hum in
Iliunklvn anil hail Iivi'il in WcsltieUI
limn I'^K iitit11 she moved lo
lltfwslrr in I'IH.1,

She is survivrtl hy her htishjiiul;
Uvii iliiuuhk-is, Mrs. Dunlin Wilks
mul Miv TiiMirn Miuin-r; three sons,
Jniiie-i. Hi inn anil Tint Iliviuiu, mul
live I'IIIIMII Million,

O t h t IUW:I

who died in 1987, had been famous
for their photography shows and for
a number of years gave programs at
the national conventions of the Pho-
tographic Society of America.

They had traveled together in 116
countries.

Mrs. Armstrong is survived by a
son, Lorrimer Armstrong, Jr. of South
Orleans, Massachusetts; a daughter,
Mrs. Margaret L. D'Ardenne of San
Jose, California, five grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

Graveside services will be held on
Saturday, October 9, at 4:30 p.m . at
Fairvie w Cemetery in Westfield, and
a service in the memory of Mrs.
Armstrong will be held in the Way-
farer Church on Saturday, October
30, at 3 p.m.

Contributions in the memory of
Mrs. Armstrong may be made lo the
Armstrong Family Scholarship of the
William Alien White School of
Journalism, University of Kansas,
Lawrence, Kansas.
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Town Resident Deceived
Into 'Donating' $1,350

A Westfield womancashedacheck.
for $ 1,200Friday afternoon and added
$150 in cash before turning it over to
two women who claimed they were
going to add it to $50,000 one of the
women had inherited and then donate
it to charity.

The women then fled with the town
woman's money, police reports said.

According to police, the
Westfielder was standing in front of
the Christian Science Reading Room
on Quimby Street when she was ap-
proached by a woman who told her
she was from Africa and she needed
a place to stay.

A second woman then approached
and the town resident asked her if she
could help the first woman.

The second woman then suggested
they get into her car and the three of
them drove to Elm Street and New-
ton Place, where the driver said she
would show the first woman a place
to stay.

The Westfielder refused to leave
the car. and the driver returned to the
central business district and parked
behind the F.W. Woolworth store on
East Broad Street.

Then, .the first, woman., according,
to police, told the Westfield resident
she had $50,000, which she had got-
ten from her father who had died, and
wanted to give it to the Westfielder
because she could not bring it back to
Africa and wanted to donate it to
charity.

She then left the car and returned a
few minutes later with a brown paper

Mrs. Nicolo (Grace) Attuso, 83, of
Scotch Plains, died Saturday, Octo-
ber 2, at home.

Mrs. Attuso was born in Palermo,
Sicily, and had lived in Rahway for
32 years before moving to Scotch
Plains in 1988.

She had been a dressmaker, artist
and homemaker.

Her husband died in 1988.

Mrs. Morgan, 102
Mrs. Joseph (Marie) Morgan, 102,

formerly of Scotch Plains, died Fri-
day, October 1, at Greenbrook Manor
Nursing Home in Green Brook.

Mrs. Morgan was born in New
York City and had lived in Scotch
Plains from 1932 until 1986 when
she moved to Green Brook.

She was a graduate of Hunter
College in New York City.

Her husband died in 1951.
Mrs. Morgan had been preceded in

death by two sons, Clifford B. Mor-
gan, in 1983, and Robert Morgan, in
1989, and two daughters, the Misses
Marjorie and Ruth Morgan, both in
1923.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Inez Walker and Sister Ruth Morgan
of the Sisters of Mercy, both of Scotch
Plains; a son, Eugene Morgan of
Middlesex, 10 grandchildren and 18
great-grandchildren.

Services were held on Monday,
October 4, at the Memorial Funeral
Home at 155SouthAvenue,Fanwopd,
followed by a service at Moravian

bag, supposedly containing $50,000. Cemetery on Staten Island.
The first woman then told the O « * « T . , « ,

Westfielder, according to police,
"Show me you can get some money »**
and I will give you the $50,000 for
charity."

The Westfield woman then cashed
a check for $1,200 at a bank and
added $150 of her own to the pro-
ceeds from the check.

When she returned to the car, the
first woman put the bank envelope in
a paper bag and rolled it up.

She then handed the bag back to
the Westfielder and told her it con-
tained the $50,000 plus the money
the town resident had added.

When the town resident returned
home after being dropped off by the
pair on Rahway Avenue near West
Broad Street, she opened the bag and
found only rolled up newspaper strips
tied together with rubber bands, po-
lice said.

The first woman was described as
black, about five feet tall and weigh-
ing 150 pounds and wearing a white
dress with blue and pink flowers, a<
beige stocking cap and she spoke
with a heavy accent.

The second woman alsowas Mack-,—
with a dark complexion, with aflow-
ercd scarf around her hair, which was
shoulder-length in corn rows, and
she was wearing a beige raincoat and
a great deal of makeup.

Both women are thought to be 35
to 40 years old.

Westfield Police arc continuing to
investigate the incident.

Surviving are her daughter, Mrs.
Marie Rozar of Scotch Plains; four
brothers, Vincent DeSalvo of Brick
Town, Salvatore DeSalvo of Toms
River, James Federico of Palm Bay,
Florida, and Joseph Federico of Eliza-
beth; a sister, Mrs. Lillian Chiappinelli
of Brandenton, Florida; three grand-
children and four great-grandchil-
dren.

Services were held on Tuesday,
Octobers, atMemorial Funeral Home
at 155 South Avenue, Fanwood, fol-
lowed by a Mass at St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Roman Catholic Church
in Scotch Plains.
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nations together.
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Mrs. Oscar W. Norloff, 80,
Member of Methodist Church

Mrs. Oscar W. (Isabelle M.)
Norloff, 80, of Scotch Plains, died
Friday, October 1, at home.

Born in Westfield, Mrs. Norloff
had moved to Scotch Plains 30 years
ago.

She had worked at Merck and Co.,
Inc. of Rahway many years ago.

Mrs. Norloff had been a member of
First United Methodist Church in
Westfield for more than 62 years. She
also had belonged to the church's
Women's Society.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-

Mrs. Petruccelli, 48
Mrs. Salvatore (Maria) Bencivenga

Petruccelli, 48, of Westfield, died
Friday, October I, at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit.

Mrs. Petruccelli was born in
Cuserta, Italy, and had come to
Weslfieldin 1965.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band, are a daughter. Miss Christina
Petruccelli, a home; and a son, Jo-
seph Petruccelli, also at home; two
brothers, Joseph and Angelo
Dcncivcnga, of Weslfield and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Anna Bonacorso of
Mountainside.

Mass was offered on Monday, Oc-
ti)bcr4, at Holy Trinity Roman Catho-
lic Church in Westfield. Dooley Co-
loniiil Home at 556 Westficld Av-
etiuc, Wcsifield, handled the arrange-
ments.

Ootob»r7, 1993

Mrs. Carson, 50
Mrs, Eileen M. Cnrson, 50, died

Saturdny, October 2, nl her sister's
Iminc on Stolen Island.

She was born in Pluinfield and had
live din Massachusetts for 25 yenrs.

She wns an office manager for
Fnntaslic Sam's Hnircultcrs in Mus-
sMchusctts.

Shu wn.s it I960 gnulunte of
Wesiriulcl High School mul n grndu-
utc nf Northeastern University.

Surviving arc (wo .sisters, Mrs.
Mury Wibbctsmnn of Toms River
mul Mrs, C'lithlccn A. Sherlock of
Siiilen lslnml

Services were held nt the Holy
Child Koiiinn Cnlholic Church on
Stnlcn Island.

Arrangements were handled hy the
John Vincent Suilm Home fur Ini-
iiurut.N, Inc. on Stalcn Island.

band, are: Three brothers, William
W. Mumford of Woodcliff Lake,
James D. Mumford of Springhouse,
Pennsylvania, and David M.
Mumford of Scotch Plains.

Services were held on Tuesday,
October 5, at First United Methodist
Church in Westfield.

Gray Funeral Home at 318 East
Broad Street, Westfield, handled the
arrangements.
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Dooley Funeral Service, Inez
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Cranford/Westfiekl Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue
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Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew Ft Dooley

Who's going to pay for
your funeral?

Your insurance may be enough
today, but what about tomorrow?

Find out how you can relieve
your loved ones from the
financial burden of a funeral.
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Th« first magazine to be
published In America, The
Amtrlcan Magazine, wns
Issued In Phllndelphln by
Andrew Bradford In 1747.
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New Jersey Aid Proposals
Discussed by Superintendent

PLANNING S ALE...TH* WtstfteM D»y Cart Auxiliary n d ttctntly to flaallu
pUas for Ibclr hind niter, A CklMrtn'j Outgrown Clothlnc Salt, to b« held on
Friday and Saturday, October 15 •nd 16, In Westminster Hall it (be Presbyte-
rian Church In Weslfkhi.The ute chairman,Mrs. Sally Hcdborg, request! Oat
all donation* of clothingdm infant through 14 be brought to (be center at the
church on Tuesday or TnundV, October 12 and 14. Drop oirttaet arc 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m. If you are unaMe to drop off dolhing, phase call 232-6717 for otber
arrangements. Donations from relatives and neighbor* will be appreciated. All
proceeds from the lale will benefit the center. Prices (tart it 25 cents. There « «
be nearly new (terns and specU clothing priced from $3 to $10.

Italian Restaurant
Approved by Board

a wood-based front as opposed to a
stucco such as brick or stone did not
receive any endorsement from her
fellow board members,

She was the tone dissenting vole
against the application. Board
Chairman Douglas T. Schwarz did
not lake part due to a conflict.

"I still feel Westfield needs more
retail and the benefits are just exas-
perating our parking problem.
Therefore the benefits of this appli-
cation do not outweigh the parking
differences," Dr. Motnar said.

In other business, the board ap-
proved the application of Sinclaire*s
Restaurant to move from its present,
site at 242 North Avenue to a new
location across the street at 235 North
Avenue.

James Flynn, the attorney for the
applicant, told the board the
restaurant's owner wanted to move in
order to get a long-term lease. The
new restaurant will be substantially
smaller with seating dropping from
the current 130 seats to 68 seats, he
noted.

Mr. Flynn explained that valet
parking offered at the current res-
taurant is not proposed at this time
due to the fact tnetered parking is
featured in the front of the new lo-
cation.

The new restaurant has a square
footage of 1,754, which Mr. Flynn
said translates into nine required
parking spaces. The restaurant will
utilize street parking and public
parking lots in the area.

Mr. Flynn said the owner also will
seek to transfer his liquor license to

the new location. Such a transfer must
come.from the governing body. The
menu, hours of operation and motif
will remain unchanged.

The board also approved the ap-
plication of F & L Associates to
convert a building located at 209
Central Avenue to office and com-
mercial use.

As a condition for approval as in-
cluded in Town Engineer Edward A.
Gottko's motion for approval, F & L
first must get approval from the New
Jersey Department of Transportation
and ihe Union County Planning
Board.

In addition, Mr. Gotlko said he
wanted, if possible, for the lighting
plans to be changed, so the lights
would not infringe on neighboring
properties.

The board, prior to its vote, also
mandated twoexists be included, one
on North Avenue and the other on
Elmer Street. The entrance is on
Central Avenue. The board was con-
cerned the building's parking lot,
which will feature angular parking,
could not function safely as both an
ingress and egress.

Mr. Schwarz announced that the
board has scheduled the next three
hearings, being held jointly with the
Garwood Planning Board on the ap-
plication of Village Supermarket, to
construct a ShopRite supermarket on
North Avenue. The dales are October
14, November IS and December 9.
The meetings will be held at Ihe
Westwood Restaurant located on
North Avenue, Garwood and all will
start at 7:30 p.m.

Roosevelt Music Day Set
For Friday, October 15

Roosevelt Intermediate School
announces its first Music Day of the
new school year on Friday. October

"Music Day" is described by the
music specialist at Roosevelt in this
way, "Throughout the school day,
various groups will have the oppor-
lunitytoperforminan informal mini-
concert. These mini-concerts, which
will last about 20 minutes each, give
our students the opportunity to dem-
onstrate some of the things that they
have worked on thus far"

The following is the schedule of
performances:

• 8; 30 a.m., Seventh-Grade Music,
Period 1.

• 9:15 a.m., Eighth-Grade Boys'
Chorus.

• 10 a.m., Seventh-Grade Music,
Period 3 and Seventh-Grade Or-
chestra.

• 10:45 a.m., Sixth-Grade Music,
Period 4 and Sixth-Grade Band.

• 11:20 a.m. Sixth-Grade Mixed
Choir.

• 11:35 am. Eighth-Grade Conceit

Plains.
Dr. Smith noted he, Mr*. Pepper Md

Mr* loan Portcher, the Chairman of the
Parent-Teacher Council Legislative
Comaittecwm to meet with the three
title legislators yetterday to discus*
school funding.

In other business, Dr. Joan Horn, •
ilxuYgnd* leading teacher at Roosevek
Intermedia!* School sad Adviior to the
Run Forest Action Club, pretested to the
twanl her proposed educational'trip for
students from Roosevelt to visit Ihe rain
forett in Peru next summer.

'infeissproposaH initially icjccted,"
Dr. Smith mid the bond, "because of the
original coil of $1,400 per pupil.11

TheSuperintendentsaidheaiwayswas
very careful not (o slk>w the board lo
sanction trips or activities that could be
construed atditcrimuueory towsrdtthose
who could not afford them.

"I don'l ever find these kinds of
proposals easy," he noted, and explained
why he changed hit mind about the
proposed trip.

"One, this trip would provide a unique
educational opportunity that could even
be life-changing. Aim, we encourage
talented teachers like Dr. Horn, who is in
outstanding teacher, and three, ihe
enthusiasm of the children will have a
ripple effect."

"The reservation about this I* we are
providing opportunities that ire more
available lo some than others," he added.

Dr. Smith did allow the trip lo come
before the board with conditions: Tie
cost is limited to $300per pupil, with Dr.
Horn raisins the remaining cow per pupil,
two, any child who wants to go can see
Roowvelt Principal KenfKlhShulakabout
earning money toward the trip, and three,
if Dr. Rom Is unsuccessful in raising ihe
remaining funds, the board would not
pro vile public money lo make up Ihe
difference.

Dr, Horn spoke about her previous
trips to Peru, and about Ihe educational
opportunities available for the projected
10 children and four adults who will
make up her group.

She also was adamant about the safety
of the area, noting native guides and
professional scientist* will be with the
group constantly. The trip will tut eight
days, the said, and will include
workshops, group sessions and at least
half a day spent in a local school.

"It's not a vacation," she said.
Dr. Horn proposes todraw ihe students

from her Rain Forest Action Club, whose
members so far total about 20.

"I don't think it will be over-
subscribed," said Dr. Smith, adding if it
is, there will be a lottery to decide who
goes.

Board members, Mrs. Melba S, Nixon,
expressed her hope a diverse group of
students participate in the trip, This would

1 send s message to Peru, she said.

Board member, Mn. Eileen Satkln,
raised concerns over the school system
sendingchililren toaThlrd World country,
and board member William J. Sweeney
had questions about ike validity of tha
host company, whether It was insured
and/or bonded.

Band.
• 12 p.m., Seventh-Grade Mixed

Choir.
• 12:20 p.m. Sixth-Grade Music

Class.
• 12:43 p.m.. Seventh-Grade Mu-

sic, Period 7, Seventh-Grade Band
and Sharps and Flats.

• 1:30 p.m., Eighth-Grade Girls'
Chorus and Eighth-Grade String
Ensemble.

• 2:15 pm., Sixth-Grade Music,
Period 9, Sixth-Grade String F»
semble.

Roosevelt School is locateu M 301
Clark Street, and all performances
will be held in the auditorium and are
free to the public.

Forfurtherinformation.pieasecall
789-4560.

This is a policy question," Mr.
Sweeney said. "Why can't thit be like all
the private camps? Why are we involved
intfisr

Dr. Smith replied he sees the trip as*
culminating experience of a year-long
•tudy and after-school meetings, but Mr.
Sweeneyiposilioo would bealeriumate
one for the board to lake.

The trip was approved by die board 5-
4, with board members Dr. Carol B.
Molnar, Mr. Sweeney, Mrs. Salkin and
Michael W. Fox voting "no."

Mrs. Pepper announced the member*
of the board's Long Range Planning
Committee. They are: Chairman, Board
Vice President. Mrs. Susan Jacobton,
Mrs. Nixoa, Mr. Fox and Mr. Sweeney.

The purpose of the committee is to
develop aad update long-range pltni for
the school district in the areas of
demographic projections, educational
facilities and finances, she said.

The committee will report to the board
in January of each year and include the
following:

An annual five-year projection of
student enrollment.

An annual analyiis of facility and
building need*. .

A five-year maintenance and capital-
improvement plan.

Mrs. Pepper noted the committee also
will submit recommendations lo the full
board for changes in enrollment anas
and/or construction which isneceiiitated
by Ihe enrollment proJecUont and analysis
of facilities,

The board also approved unanimously
the resolution to accept the third year
Substance Awareness Coordinator Grant
of $25,000 which began on iuly I and
will end on June 30,1994.
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DearWestfielden

The Westfield Leader hag the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper in Union
County — with nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as paid subscribers.

Every week it enables its subscribers to receive the most complete coverage of any area
newspaper of every event in Westfield from town and Union County government and politic! to
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete obituaries, other social news and the
mnny events sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viowpoint* on a variety of topics — current films, senior citizen Issues,
humor, psychology and current events by experts in each field who are your neighbors,

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions bo those in and out of town and also send The
Leader to those in college. Perhaps, this is the time you might coruidtr some of these
possibilities,

The Leader, your homotown newspaper since 1890, in ths official newspaper for
Westfield and also an official newspaper for Union County.

With nil good regard!,

KurtC. Bauer, Publlshar

(Payment In Advance Please)

In-County Subscriptions, $16 • College Subscriptions, $14
{Sf pltmbtr ID M*y)

Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
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ALL DEM BONES-The skeletal tptom Wat the subject when Dr. Albert
Thrower vUted with Mrs. Barbara MeBea's eighth-grade class at RoosevtII
Intermediate School. Dr. Throwtr's artiMrtatloa was arranged through the
Sharing Talents and Skills Office of the Wertftetd Schools.

WESTFIELD POLICE RIJOTTKR

Town Resident Arrested
For Witness Tampering

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
Someone attempted to Dry open

Ihe door of a car belonging lo a
Beechwood Place resident in a mu-
nicipal parking lot on Central Av-
enue.

A Boynton Avenue resident re-
ported the theft of cash from a strong B
box in a closet of her home.

Police held Geimaro DeMarco of
Westfield in lieu of $ 10,000 bail after
arresting him in Police Headquarters
on a charge of tampering with a wit-
ness in a sexual assault case.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
John Melnick of Carteret and Su-

san McDaniel of Woodbndge were
released on their own recognizance
with summonses after being arrested
on Central Avenue and Washington
Street for possession of marijuana
under 50 grams.

A contractor from Garwood re-
ported a sliding door, a bath tub, 30
sheets of plywood and two garage
doors were stolen from a construc-
tion site on Trails End Road.

Harassment charges were made by
a Shadowlawn Drive man who
claimed a londscaper who he had
employed bumped him and threat-
ened to break windows in his car and
home following a disagreement with
the resident.

Ralph Tuhl of Scotch Plains was
released on his own recognizance
with a summons for simple assault
and disorderly conduct after he alleg-
edly shouted at and attempted toback

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
A Westfield Avenue woman re-

ported hearing someone attempting
to push in a door in her home, when
she awoke the next morning shefound
the front screen broken and pry marks
on her front door.

Richard Hoyler of Scotch Plains
was issued a summons and released
on his own recognizance after he
allegedly exposed himself to several
people in Tamaques Park.

A Bound Brook resident reported
his Costa Rican passport was lost in
the central business district,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2
Todd Nielsen of Clark was released

on $225 bail after being arrested for
possession of marijuana on East
Broad Street and Central Averue.

An OrendaCircle woman reported
a stereo was stolen from her car while
it was parked on Gallows Hill Road.

Burglars broke inlo a Riplcy Av-
enue home while the owners were
out, ransacked it, and stole wedding
and engagement rings, a watch, a
certificate of deposit and savings and
checking account books.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 4
Walls on Wilson School and

Westfield High School were spray
painted.

Several rooms wee ransacked and
a color television was stolen from an
Irving Avenue home.

Windows were broken at Jefferson
School.

A ledger book, a wallet and a pock-
etbook stolen from a South Avenue

l finto Weslfield Patrolman Charles A. real estate office on September 23
Ha Her with his car ih the parking lot were recovered in (he wooded area
of the 1st Nationwide Savings Bank behind a South i
on East Broad Street tion.

Avenue service sta-

Tha moat sxpanaiva private
houss svar built Is said to be
the Hearst Ranch at San
Simeon, California, built lor
William Randolph Hearst at a
coat of more than 130 million,

It b a great advantage for a systtm
offihiloaophvlobe'"*- Uvlrue.

- ueorge Stnuyina

r/wre h nothing to gnat that I bar to
do for my fri»nd, nor anything to imall
that i will ditdain to do for him.

Kir 9LHU— »' '

Kindrtea is a hngvoge ihe deof con
Uear and ihe dumb can understand.

S«n#fn

It in neither »ufe nor honenl la
act contrary to confidence.

—Martin Liillicr

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Lamberts Mill Clothing
Proves Too Hot to Handle

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
Three hundred block of North Av-

enue West, water leak,
Franklin Elementary School, alarm

activation.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
Seven hundred block of Lawrence.

Avenue, alarm activation.
Six hundred block of Clark Street,

telephone wire down.
Three hundred block of Linden

Avenue, odor investigation.
Fifteen hundred block of Lamberts

Mill Road, dryer fire.
Holy Trinity Interparocliial School,

alarm system malfunction.
Four hundred block of Springfield

Avenue, broken electrical wire.

Up
Here's Where to Buy

Al' i Marktt
345 North Avemie

Garwood

Biron'i Drug Store
243 Ees! Broad Street

WntfeW
Central Squsrt Dell

716 Certlfi Avenue
WteW

Clynt and Murphy (Roots)
439 Souih Avtnut Wait

WMtflold

Foodtown SuMrmtrltet
219 Elm St/Hl

Weellleld

H«th«y ' i
221 South Avenue Weil

WeellMd

Midi's
484 Fourth Avinui

Qtrwood

Klng'iSuMr Market
300 South Avf nut

Qirwood

Kraumr'i
727 CeneraJ Awnus

WiiltMd
Mirli'iCilt

615 South Avmu*
WiiKMd

Mountalntldf Drug
999 Mounlaln Avsnu,

Mount«[nsld«

ThtOnli
401 Soulh Aw.uo,W«ilfl«l(J

Prospector's Country Store
760 Prospacl Stissl

Westflekt

QuIck-CheN
672 North Avenue

Fanwood

Qulck-Chtk
1100 Soutfi Avenue,

Weildeld

9even-E riven of WtiHIeld
1200 South Avenue Wost

WesKleltt

Seven-Eltven of Mountainside
921 Mounlaln Avenue

Mounislmida

8uper X Drug*
Ceniral nni South Avonueg

Weslfield

Teds Smoke Shop
108 Elm Street

WeaHleld

Towne Delicatessen
1120 Souih Avonuo Wo3l

Weitllekl

Weillleld Card Store
201 Snulh Avenue

Wtilflsld Motor Inn
436 Noriti Avenue We»i

WeiKleld

Wtilfl«ld Train Station
South Avenue

Wetttleld

Three hundcrcd block of Spring-
field Avenue, landscaping ties burn-
ing.

One hundred block of Marlboro
Street, lockout.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

Seven hundred block of Carleton
Road, smoke scare.

Sixteen hundred block of Railway
Avenue, system malfunction.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
Nine hundred block of Willow

Grove Road, arcing transformer.
Eight hundred block of Village

Green, alarm system investigation.
Two hundred block of Hdgewood

Avenue, lockout.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER I

Eleven hundred block of Boynton
Avenue, unintentional alarm.

One hundred bluck of Tiimuquc;
Way, cubic wire down.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2
One hundred block of West Crvuri,

alarm system malfunction.
One hundred block of Vertion Ter-

race, simike condition.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3

Six hundred block of Fnirlicld
Circle, alarm system malfunction.

Books and Babies
Library Subject

The Westfield Memorial Library
Children's Department will present n
spcciul program fur expecting and
brand new mothers us well as anyone
who wants to learn abmit hooks nnd
hahies.

Mrs.Ciirol Wilson,Children's I.i-
briiriun, will discuss the dcvelnpmcn-
Illl stllges iinil Slow they ni'fccl the
choice of npproprinti; lxiuks to share
with i n tit ills mnl toddlers, iilitng wrtli
luidicncc iik-n sluicing.

Rcglslrnliiui is required and will
begin tin Smtmhiy, October 9, for (his
juIultK-only pmj'nmt. Tn register, just
visit the Children's Dcpiirtinciit '"'
call 7KM090,

Chud Muserlhin
Wins MKIIII

C'hi«IMuserliniii;J25H Welch Wny,
WcHtflckt has bci'ii nwiinlud the
UcnsNcliier Merlul tty KctiHHclncr
I'olyiecltii' ItiMllitlc in Troy. New
Yt/k.

'Hid iiioiLiI hits lircn uwimled siiia'
IVIfi lohigli schofil junior* wfin me
chined liy their wliooh m the top
M d h l l h i
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Irvington Team's Speed Proves
Overwhelming for Blue Devils

Indians Squad Defeats Raiders
15-14 in the Last Seven Minutes

The Scotch Plains-Ranwood High
School Riiders Football Team lost a
squeaker to the Rahway High School
Indians grid team on Saturday by a
15-14 score.

Bobby McClain of Rahway bolted
nine yards tea touchdown and Billy

White connected with Jason Church
in the two-point conversion after the
touchdown with seven minutes left
on the clock for the homestanding
Indians.

The victory was the first for Mike
Punko of the Raiders' cross-county

Raiders' Girl Booters
Split 1-1 For Week

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raiders
Girls' Soccer Team split its week 1-1 as
it defemed Summit on Thursday 3-1 then
dropped a game to the Cranford Cougars
2-1 on Tuesday.

In Thursday's matchup with the ) -3
Hilltoppers, the Raiders' YaraTurki put
Scotch Plains-Fanwood ahead 1-0 when
she connected at the 49-minute mark in
the away game Tor the Plains squad.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood teammates
Laura Koszi and Ann Keegan had one
goal apiece, while Lindsay Bums scored

for Summit.
Tuesday's game saw Christine

Baumann score unassisted from 30 yards
oul with 15 seconds remaining in over-
lime to lift I tic Cranford High School
Cougars tot he 2-1 victory over the Raid-
ers in Cranford

Joanne Tolh's tally wilsix minutes and
57 seconds left in regulation gave the 4-
3 Cougars a I -1 tie.

Liz Frame gave Scotch Plains (203) a
1-0lead when she converted a feed from
Lte Naldi in the first half.

Lady Devil Booters
Continue Unbeaten

ByAMJTMAGDIELl
SpicWr Wilrm/orni WmfildUadi/

The WcstfieldLady Blue Devi! Soccer
Team continued their undefeated streak
as they routed Linden 7-0 and edged
Bridgcwater 1-0 in intense play last week.

Against Linden, last Thursday ai
Roosevelt Field i nWestficId, juniorstrik-
crs, Lcxi Tourtcltoltc and Suzy Polgcr,
led the onslaught, each collecting two
goals and two assists.

The first goal of the game came 10
minutes and IS seconds into Ihc first hal f
when Tourtellnllc converted a pass from
Folger.

Trie landemofTourtcllotte and Folger
hit again a minute and half later to regis-
ter the second goal for Wcstfield,
TourleHotte's second score of the game.

Senior offensive half, Abby Bomba,
scored on an unassisted kick at 21 min-
utes and 23 seconds into the first half to
give Ihc Ludy Devils a 3-0 half lime lead.

Aftci halfiimcFolgcriindTourtelloltc
picked up where they left off in the first
half, only this lime it was Folger scoring
andTourtctlaltc setting up the shots. The
dua struck at llvcmi!iule&and4K seconds
and eight ininutcsand 30 seconds to raise
the score lo an impressive 5-0.

Senior defensive half Nancy Schulsz
scored ul twelve minutes on an assist
from sophomore offensive hnlf Jessica
Cznr.

Freshman striker Kristcn Zadnurinn
scared in tlie final minutes of play on an
assist from sopliotnorc striker Holly
Talbott toclosc out the game at 7-t).

Westficld'snir-tight defense recorded
another shutoul.ind did not allow Linden
any shots un goal. The Devils recorded
13 shots on the other end of the field.

Westfield came out on top in u close
gnmciigalnMllriilgcwiiicroiiSiiluritiiyin
Bridgcwnler.

The Blue Devils won the defensive
duel in a game which neither offense
domlnntcd the field of pkiy. vVcsllicld's
defense, led hy senior sweeper. Climlic
McGovcm. a junior stopper. Kelly

fvk'lissti

and junior fullback Laura Todd helped
freshman goalie Amy Williams tally her
third consecutive shut oul; her fifth of the
season. Williamshadsix saves on the day

Bomba scored the only goal of the
game on an unassisted shot at 33 minutes
into the first half.

"We didn't control the gam in the
middle of the Held and that is what hurt us
the most," commented sophomore offen-
si vc half Jcssicii Czar.

"Due to special circumstances the girls
played very nervously," Coach Pete
Giordano said. 'They were not aggres-
sive and were not ranking Ihc kicks they
were capable of making. However, tak-
ing all aspects under consideration the
girls pbyed very well and this was a good
win for us."

With this win the Lady Blue Devils
increase their record to 7-0/.

Norton, senior lull buck Long

The team crushed Newark East Side
12-0 Tuesday in Wcstfield nt Roosevelt
Field.

The harrngc of scoring was led by
Czar. Onr had three goals and three
assists lo surpassthc 11 other Lady Devils
(o record cither a goal or an assist in (he
coinpciitioiv

Tourtclloltc, had two goals and one
assist.

Schultz, Bomba and Folger each col-
lected one goal nnd one assist.

Long, senior outside half Anlonia
Loflrcdo.unu'junior stopper Norton, cacti
registered one goal.

Senior striker Susan McClny, junior
strikcrF.mily Duxlcr, sophuniurc outside
luilthiick Grelchen MitusticId. nnd
sophomore striker Holly Tulhott each
recorded one nssist in Ihc game.

The Hluc Devils' relentless offense
kcj)i Ihc Buss Side offense husy on the
clcfunslvc half of the field, making them
iinnhlc to get n shot on goal.

Williiims recorded herscventh shutout
nftlic year, ns she watched her teammates

nd Ihc opposing goalie with 28 shots
COKTMHOOttfKHl!

pound

SOUTH BEACH
TANNIN^ SALON

Featuring:
Latest Bed* With Dual Face Tanners • Stand

Up Booths • Comfortable Private Rooms •
Lotions For All Your Sun A Skin Cart Needa

V

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Buy 1 Tan Session, Get 1 Free*

(*S°° Vallie) •OlIfH.-DliponpoipnlBOII

100 South Ave. • Westfield
(l?ri(l Hour In Chtlck Clink 3ritH»l*i|»Ctinlei

(908) 232-0703

rivals since returning as the Rahway
Coach after a previous stint that lasted
six years and ended in 1983.

Rahway (1-0-1) began its season
two weeks ago with a 14-14 tie with
the Westfield High School Blue Dev-
ils.

McClain's late touchdown ended a
14-play, 59-yard advance and
trimmed the Scotch Plains lead to 14-
13.

White's point-after-touchdown
pass provided the Indians with the
winning edge.

McClain scampered 16 yards to a
touchdown in the first period and
Chris Komorski kicked the point af-
ter.

The Raiders, who are 0-2, sliced
Rah way's lead to7-6 at the half when
Lawrence McOrif f smothered a
blocked punt in the end zone.

Scotch Plains gained a 14-7 tead in
the fourth period on Kevin Rosander's
one-yard sneak and his conversion
run.

Valla, Pizzi Capture
Mixed-Doubles Crown

Thr I n n of Carol Villt and Ptltr Pliii f «p-
lurtd Ihr WntlkM Tennis AinclillM mixed
PDUDBH chunpktiihlp.

The VatWPlid combination dtfnttd Ihiw-
umt thtn.pt Jxkie Boyle Kid Stan K.rp k. the
M i l flaali Mat Ihcn tte Iwm of MiryAnn MM)
John Nnxjti In i lkl>reak<r In one of Ihe most
nclttni finals perhaps In the hlHur) of the asso-
ciation.

The team of Van and Ken Inman emerged
vlctortwia In the second eroup-of-elihl champi-
onship.

The final slandIngs ate listed below.
1. Vtlli/Flul U. Margin/Lawson
2. NuMi/NuMi M. Dwrne/BUckburn
3. BoykVKirp IS. Kotk/Ctmer
4. Pugle/Duglr 16. Evam/Evam
5. GortitHufckn 17. ClenitRtr/Clmngtr
6. Hay/Hay IK. Vlich/Vlach
7. ShbwnaitySMiKinan l». Drlltle/Drink
». Cs4dh.ru/Dirniinin 20. Ihiglt/ElnHorn
9. Inman/lnman 21. tonR/Long

10. AMtnACtimlDe 11. Frchlor/rechtor
11. Bernsuln/BerrHleln 2.1. Karnlsh/Ksrnlsn
12. Hltkevmkko 24. i l l H

By BMAN HAMILTON
Spfrialt, Wril/ra/tr Vv WutfirU Utdtr

Coming into last Friday's football
contest against Irvington, Westfield Head
Coach Ed Tranchina stated containing
speed would be his Blue Devil squad's
main objective.

As it turned out, Irvinglon's immense
quickness was not only a concern, but a
major player in Westfield'sdisappointing
22-7 defeat, their first loss of 1993.

The Devils had thedeck stacked against
them even before the game; Friday night
in Irvington h quite a challenge for a
visiting team.

In addition, the Blue Knights were
riding high with momentum after de-
feating Union a week earlier.

However, Weslfield made it mterest-

Mike Butz
Runs for 37

For Engineers
Fanwood senior wide receiver

Mike Bulz made three catches for 59
yards, the longest run for 37 yards
and one touchdown in the second
period for the Lehigh University
Football Team of Belhlehcm, Penn-
sylvania as the Engineers took a 21 -
14 halftime lead and went on to de-
feat Brown University of Providence,
Rhode Island 42 to 35 on September
25.

Butz also was the winner of the
coachingstaff's weekly special teams
Most Valuable Player Award and was
named Offensive Captain for trie
October 2 ho me game against Cornell
University of Ithaca, New York.

Butz has made 12 catches for 194
yards this season. His longest gain
was 37 yards,and he has run for one
touchdown.

More Sports on 13,14,
18,19,22,25 and26

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A VEAfl MUM) SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR AIL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Call About Our Fall Program.
(908)753-8240

Tom Turnbull, Dir.

« i m o H t (h«* l
«f McvmiMA quality

where education Is
considered on flrt.

Fat Brook is a small,
coeducational day
school in Short Hills for
children from Nursery
through the Eighth
grade. Since its
founding in 1948, far
Brook has offered its
students an Innovative
and challenging
academic curriculum
h which great music.
literature and art are a
nalural part ol each
child's doily life.

OPEN HOUSE
OCT.26

R.S.V.P. (201)379-344 2

far Brook School
52 Great Hills flood, Short H»lts
H\ decisions onadaiisifonsarc mad*

to io<«. religion, M E or
i l t l

FUEL OIL

Offered By
MCDOWELLS

Quality Since 1928
24 Hr. Service * Radio Dispatched

f IF you nre currently wllh itmilher f<it<l oil
fOiiiiuiiiy, i-iilI us Si dike mlvutiliiK*1 ol'iiiir

I iirsl (lino aijitium'r st̂ ii-n |> oiTrrlll

450 North Avenue, Wcstfield
(908) 233-3213 Uc# 1268

SPORTS
ing from the gel-go.

Irvington fumbled Iheopeningkickoti
and the Devils took advantage. Junior
tailback Erwyn Lyght plunged in from
the one-yard tine, providing Westfield
with a quick-strike 7-0 lead. That, un-
fortunately, would mark both the begin-
ning and the end of the Devils' scori ng on
the night.

Just over three minutes into the second
quarter, Irvington quarterback Mike
Hankerson led his team 70 yards in seven
plays, himself capping the drive with an
eight-yard touchdown scamper. The two-
point conversion put Irvington ahead 8-7,
and it was all they needed.

Westfield stopped the Blue Knights at
the Devil three just before (he intermis-
sion, but the game was put away in the
second half.

Irvington look its first possession in
the third quarter 61 yards for another
score, with Sha-Kil Moss plowing irj from
the four to provide a 14-7 advantage, as
the conversion tailed.

Early in the fourth, Irvington finished
the Devils off asOrrin Marsh man dashed
21 yards to a touchdown. The two-point
pass from Hankerson was good, and the
22-7 victory sealed.

A lack of offense was ihc story at! night
for Westfield. Lyghl, who came in aver-
aging 136.5 yards per game, ran for a

^ • > ^

POSITION MASTER
Allows You To

Play Better - O
YOUR ^ WAY

ONLY

(No Other Cost)
30-Oiy Monty Back

Guiranto*

IIAB4T«Box147
206KatherineSt.

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

solid 75 yards on !7 carriers, but it was
not neariy enough.

Quarterback Steve Cheek misfired on
12 of 16 passes, throwing for only 37
yards. Kicker Chris Vogel had a busy
fool; punting on six occasions.

The Devil defense held up well, con-
taining the explosive Irvington offense
for most of the game, until fatigue set in
from being on the ficid too long. Line-
backer Steve Monni ger had nine tackles,
with end Ron Nobile la]lying eight stops.

So the Blue Devils have to put their
first defeat behind them and move on,
However, they'll be going from the fry-
ing pan into the fire as they line up for a
Friday night contest against perennial
powerhouse Union.

It will mark the second of three tough
road games, and a huge test of resilience
and heart. With che longing to prove
themselves gain, the 1993 version of
Wcstfield versus Union should be agood
one.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
• Spraying
• Feeding
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified

Immediate S«ivic«
Insured For Your Protection

A ffl. iS-**• ^-* • • L ,_v,
- Photography ^ M ^ M

Special ^ ^ j B |
Occasions BSlLLtES
Corporate ^ H K P P
Portraiture ^KEB£% •

Portfolio , | ^ 9 ^ H ^ ^

76 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD ^ ^ | i
908-233-1514 ^ ^ ^ ^ U |
By Appointment Only ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

GET FREE ACCESSORIES AND
CASH REBATES IN ECHO'S '93
FALL VALUE PACK PROMOTION

ECHO LEAF SHREDDER
VACUUM • BLOWER

Turns yard debris into garden mulch tasl.

' 199 9 5

' 149 9 5

Model
PiMOOO

////i
THEMCHITOOl

v> ffrtfircii tut nhunt u? to m! m oujmtt nit

FREE Gas Can & Oil Mix
Packed in Specially Marked

ShrerJ 'N' Vac Cartons
A $10 VALUE

ECHO POWER BLOWER
CLEANS YARDS FAST
Quiet, wild the power you want lor fast clean-up.
Quick, oasy starts.

FREE Gas Can & Oil Mix Packed
in Specially Marked Cartons

A $10 VALUE

$10 MAIL-IN-REBATE
For PB 1000 Purchases Made

10/1/93 through 11/30/93

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
224 ELMER ST., WESTRELD

908-232-5723 • 233-5757
f i t JS56 Cloud mtt.

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
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AHEADOFTHEGAME...BIue Devil striker JimPlpher goes up for a header In WestfleM'iOctober2boys'(occcr match
•gainst Montclair. The Devils avenged last year's toss to Ihe Mountles In theslale tournament with a 1-0 wtnonSaturday.
Abo shown is Dave Villalobos.

Blue Devils Boys' Booters Capture
Three Victories and No Defeats

By ADAM WEINSTEIN
SptaaU, Whan jar n, Wtitflii! Ultdtr

Taking advantage of a friendly sched-
ule, the'Wesllield Boys' Soccer Team
cruised to a 3-0 week, posting three
shutouts.

The Blue Devilshosted an overmatched
irvington last Tuesday. Dominating both
sides of the field, Westfield won easily,
6-0.

Senior Tri-Captain Jim Corcoran
blasted in four goals and added an assist
to cap an outstanding performance. The
midfielderhasbcenthe leading WEstfield
scorer so far this season.

Goalies Mike Rosner and Dave Heller
combined to post the shutout. Rosner had
seven saves while Kesteradded two. The
loss held Irvington winless at 0-3.

On Thursday, the Blue Devils traveled
lo Linden. Again they won in convincing
style, 4-0.

Again it was Corcoran who paced
WEstfield. He scored on a 28-yard direct
kick and then assisted a Jim Phipher goal.
Junior striker Dave Schallcr's goal gave
the Blue Devils a 3-0 halflimc lead.

The WEstfield defense, led byswee per
Keith Zadourian, shut down Linden, 4-0,
in the second half. Schalier's second goal
of the day closed out the scoring.

Westfield playedlheMounlicsat home
on Saturday. Monte lair stayed close all
game, but could no! convert scoring op-
portunities against a hot Westfiefd de-
fense.

The game's only goal was headed into
the box by Jim Phipher to Dave Schaller,
who headed the ball into the goal. The
Blue Devils hung on to win 1-0.

Rosner and Heller again combined for
the shutout, poslingsixsaves.The victory
improved Westfield's record to 6-1-1,

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice is hereby given that iheZONINQ

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT O F THE
B O R O U G H OF F A N W O O D , attar a
public healing, granted approval to Mr.
and Mrs. David So race lor a variance to
permit the erection oJ a fence more than
50 per cent solid In the street side yard of
the corner lot of lhafr property at 38 Helen
Street, Fanwood, New Jersey being Lot 1
Black 82.

Documents pertaining to this application
are available for public inspection at the
Borough Hail during normal business
hours.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sorace
38 Melon Street

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T — 10/7/93. The Times Feo: $17.34

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-«61B-91.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING 4 MORTGAGE
FINANCE AGENCY, A NEW JERSEY
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs.
EMMANUEL CHERILIEN; ET AL. OEFEN-
OANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 9, 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shell expoito
for SBIO by public vendue.in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, <n the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 3RD
OAY OF NOVEMBER A D 1B9J nt two
o'clock in the afternoon of Bald day.

The Judgmem amount Is $46.H78 4B.
The mortgaged premises nro doacribod

as fotlowa:
ALL the fallowing doscrtbod property

located In tho City of ElllRboth, County of
Union, GtRte ol NswJorsoy:

BEGINNINGS!apolrttlnthosflstorly linn
of Monroe Avenue distant southerly 25B
feet from tho Intoraoctlon of tlui OMfltorly
line of Monroe Avenue with tho ftot-Hhorly
line of Fair mount Avenue, tnnnce 11)»lonq
tho MUitarly lino ol Monron Avanun. South
30 dooraes 30 mlnuto* Wast 25 foot to n
point; thence (2) South &9 dngroni* 30
mlnulno East I SO feel tu 11 point; Ilioiicri (3)
North aodngrcion 30minutcBEn9t 2E> foot
to a point; thsnco(4)North Gfldoarormao
minutes West 160 loet 10 a pofnt in !hr>
easterly line of Monroe AvortUfl unit th»
point snd plnoe of OCOINMINO

The foregoing description In drnwn In
accordance with a survey prnpnrotl by
Paul J. Ptlnaldl, Lund Qtirvoyor. (UttrHl tio-
comber 4, 1003.

There la duo approximately tt>« HIJITI nf
II27.O7O.4B togethnr with Inwful Inlnrnnt
and Gust*.

Thnrtt N nfulUognl description nnfliw Iri
1ho Union Ouuntv Rhorlff n OHIf;».

Thn Ohorlff rnftarvnitthBiluhttrj Fidjnum
this SNIO.

including five straight wins. The loss
dropped Montclair to 2-2,

After three solid performance, the Blue
Devils currently are ranked 16th in the

Top 20.
They travelled to Bast Side Tuesday

and are hosting Elizabeth loday.

Field Hockey Squad
Has Win, Two Losses, Tie

By MEGAN O'BRIEN
Sit/tidily Wriiunjm Ut Wutfr.'d Uadir

The Westfield Field Hockey Team had
a disappointing start to the week with two
losses.

However, they finished strong with a
lie and an important win, bringing their
record lo 3-3-2.

Last Wednesday, Wcstficld went to
Cranford lo play the Cougars i n a closely-
matched game. The Blue Devils camcout
on the losing end of the stick, unable to
score after numerous attempts after
Cranford pushed one in 20 minutes into
the first half.

The next day, Wesl f ic ld lost to
Mcndham 3-1. The D tuc Devils came out
strong in the firsi half. Junior Jen
Scbwarzcnbck scored her fourth gaol of
the season in I he first one and a half
minutes of the game.

After 10 minutes, the Devils let up
Ihcir guard and let in three goals. They
lost the game, and their record dropped to
2-3-1.

On Saturday, We.itfield played an ex-
citing game againsl Montclair. After a
scoreless first half, the scoring began
with Erin McCarthy's second goal of the
season. The senior's goal was off a feed
from Alison K01 ict during apcnalty comer
seven minutes into the half.

Af le r 11 goal by Montcia i r ,
Schwarzenbek lipped in her fifth goal of
the season of fa pass from senior Kathleen
Clabby. Montclair proceeded to score
two more goals. Wcssficld was down 3-2
whcnlhc Devils had the opportunity tolic
it up on a penally stroke. Clnbby's shot
was blocked by Moniclair's goalkeeper.

Wilh only two and a half minutes left in

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice is hereby given that the ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE
BOROUGH O F FANWOOD. afler a
publichoaring. granted approval to Evelyn
Westburg lor a variance to permit the
erection of a rear deck within the setback
limits of the street side yard at her home
al 175 King Street, Fanwood, Now Jersey,
being Lot No. 1, Block No. 102.

Documents pertaining to this application
are available tor public inspection al the
Borough Hall during normal business
hours.

Evelyn Westberg
175 King Street

Fanwood. New Jersey 07023
1 T — 10/7/93. The Times Fee: $16.83

PUBLIC NOTICE

the game, a penalty comer was called.
Senior Bridget Keegan received the pass
and sent it to junior Laura Cushrnan who
shot and scored her first goal of the sea-
son wilh two and a half minutes left in Ihe
game.

When asked about her important goal,
Cashman said, "I think our whole team
was extremely determined to score.
Bridget sent me a great pass and I was in
front of the goal ready to score." The
Devils racked up their second tie wilh a
score of 3-3.

The Summit Hillto.pperi.came down to
play Westfield on Monday. The Devils
earned their third shutout of the season by
scoring three unanswered goals.

Cashman scored her second goal ol the
season three and a half minutes into Ihe
game off. a pass from Clabby, and
Schu/arzenbek knocked in Ihe second goal
of the game during a penally comer with
16 minutes left in the half. The scoring
ended wilhanother goal by Schwarzenbek
early in the second half.

Junior Jane Oslislo took a long hit
which was received by Konet. Konet
passed it to Schwarzenbek who then
scored her second goal of Ihe game. She
leads (he team with seven goals this sea-
son.

The defense has played an important
role. Led by seniors Keegan, Jane Petrino
and Colleen Glcason, the defense has let
in only 12 goals while their offense has
scored 15.

Gleasoncommenled, "I feel Ihe defense
has played a beneficial role in Ihe team's
success. If we continue to play well, we
will end up with a winning season."

Wcslfield will be facing Somerville,
Union and Oak Knoll this week.

tlu]>|iin«*rtM in activity.

—Arinlo l lc

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

TAKE NOTICE the Westlleld Planning
Board took the fallowing action at Its
meeting of October 4, 1993:

Application to build a Senior Citizens
Housing complex on Boynlon Avenue, lot
9, block 4901 approved.

Documentation c-MhiB action is on tile In
tho office ot the Secretary ol the Planning
Board, 959 North Avenue W. Westfield,
Now Jersey and may be seen Monday
through Friday 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

Dorothy Muth, Secretary
Wflstfield Planning Board

1 T — 10/7/93, The Leader Fee: $13.77

PUBLIC NOTICE

rn 11 mi 1
zuoxtm, aoLnntmi. tit-oKt.it AND
ACKSriMAN, Altarnny

P. O Box 30^
MnplewtiaLl, Nnw Jnrmtty OHMIJ
OH-7B0'ta<J-|WLl
* r - to//. 10/M,
10/91 * io/?B/oa r«n.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-20074-02.

THE MONEY STORE. ACORPORATION.
PLAINTIFF vs. EDMUND E. PAKRUL. JH.,
ET UX.. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 22. 1993 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of tho nbovo-Btntod writ of
oxocutlon to me airoclnd I shall exposo
for fifilo by public vonduo.ln ROOM 207, tn
tho Court Hnusn, In tho City of ElUftbDth,
Now Jorsoy nn WEDNESDAY THE 27TH
DAY DF OCTOBER AD.. 1993 Hi two
o'rjlnck In tho nftnrnoon of anld dny.

Tho Judomnnt nmount In $ 103.4B4.00.
Tho proporly sobn sold lalocHted In Urn

City uf nuhwuy In tho County of Union
51n1o of Now Jorsuy.

Commonly known tin: 277 Wont Scctt
Avflrujrt. Hnnwfi/, Now Jornoy.

T<ix Lot Nn. 'i'iii in niiK.-K 0.
OlmminlEinn of Lot (ApproMlmntoly! CO

Mm sMkfo by I 11 foot lung
NrmrnRt Cronn ntrnnt: filtunto on thn

Norlhimntfirly nldn ol Wn»t Ouolt AvnnMi
00 Um\ from Iho nrmlJinnntnrly sldo of
Llmlnr* Avtntun.

rhurrr In don ripproxFmntnly thn nurn of
Ji 10,77a.n4 Innnthnr with Inwful Inloront
nnrl com*.

rhnrrt IN n full Inunl tlnni:;li)tlnn oft rlln i\
II111 Utllllll Cniifily llhnilff'n O'fll:<l

Nut f3li«;lt(nmrnvoHtlifl fight lontljnum
t,'il>> nnlii

riAl I'll FIIOtTMLIOH
BIIKMIt-F

mown (Kit untiui. nroKtrit n
AnKfMMAN. AlKilllny
llfri', ripflfiuflrtlil Avmiim

1' ci turn Mr
M;t|ilf»wmitl, Nraw .Itttnw O/CMf)

tllt-/ri()3Hn (WL)
A 1 u/:in, 111//,
in /1^ ».

SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. f-409-93.

THE OXFORD FINANCE COMPANIES,
INC. D/B/AOXFOrtD HOME EQUITY LOAN
CO., PLAINTlFFvs.BERNICEE. JOHNSON
ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 4, 1B93 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtuo of ths above-statad writ of
oxecutlon to mo directed I shall expoae
for ftale by public venduo. *n ROOM 207. In
Iho Court Houao, in the City of Elizabeth,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 3RD
DAY OF NOVEMGER A D . 1993 ot two
o'clock In the nftflrnoon of Bold day.

Tho ludamonl nmotint I* »105,841.16.
ThB Dfoporty to bo sultl l»locatndlnthD

City ol Ellfnbolh In thn Counly of Union
and tho Stnta uf Nnw Jaraay,

Commonly known or 2 IS BondStreot,
niizHboth, Nnw Jarany.

Tnx Lot No.: 40, -10 111 Olock No.: 68.
Dlmonnlon of L01: &0 00 fool wldo by

100.0f> fflflt ionu.
Doylnnlng nt point on the Boulhwnatorly

nlllnllna rjf Qond Otrnnt cllainnrjo npproxl-
mntnly 200 20 toot northwaitarly from Its
Inlnr section with thonoitftwaatarly sideline
of Vnd Strottt.

TtiniB In dun npproximnlflly Iho lum of
I I I 3,704 »& I'jgnlhor with Inwful Intnroit
nnd cnstR.

Ttinia In R full lagRl dannnptlun »n til*? In
Ihn Ulikin Oolrtitv WiiMlrfu OII.CB.

I ha Btinrlll reiinl VB«tli« rlglM I" «ll|'JUf n
ttiti* nnln.

ftALPH

CIMSIC Sludto for m» I H M
BRINGING IT THROUGH...Tom Solas of Scotch Pteiiu-Finwood, No. 14, take* Ihe bail down field during Tuctday's
boys' soccer match against Cranford. The Raiders won 6-0 over 0 M preWooily-unbeaUn Coug»r».

LETT1NB IT FLY...Scotcli Pluins-Funwood standout Kellh Joy gels ready to cross the balf to' the a a m ^ c n a s s i !
Benedict's on Saturday night. Joy playud through • knee Injury In the second hair. The Raiders lost Iheir flrst game In
40 by one goal.

Raiders Drop Unbeaten Status
To One Goal by Gray Bee Booter

r r iN , SUCH, KAHN ANO Gl"fif AtlO.
Alturimy
/ Oontuty Uilvn
Umlln »01
MntNlfjpuny, N»w Jnrnoy (>V0rJ4
OH-/0()4Sa -IWL)
4 t • 10/*, 10/14,
10/01 K KI/BO/M P»

The Scotch Plains-Panwood High
School Raiders Boys' Soccer Team fell
from the ranks of the unbeaten on Satur-
day, as it dropped a I -0 decision lo St.
Benedict's of Newark, the first loss for
the Raiders since October 26, 1991.

Saturday's loss only took the Raiders
off track for one game and otic g<xtl.
however. T h e y had defeated the
Hillloppers o f Summit 5-1 on Thursday
and came back from Saturday's loss tliis
Tuesday to blank ihe Crimfuril Cougiiri
6-0.

The Si. Benedict's loxsendcd Ihc slate's
longest unbeaten streak nt 40 games and
ran the 9-0 Gray Bees, ranked first in the
state, to a streak of 34 games with mi loss.

In the game's lone goal, Pclter Villeins
of theNewark school, wilh 30.25 scennds
left in Ihcgnmc, took a cross from junior
midficklcrGcruldBustamnnlcal Ihc right
post andplaycd it diagonally to tcaimnnic
Richie Bger.

Egcr ran i>n lo the pcrfectly-plnccd hull
iindonc-limcdn righl-fuolcdsliot intnllic
net from six yards oul IhiH Raider goalie
Lee Vecchione had 110 chance u> save

The Raiders almost look the lead a

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BIO

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND TOWN
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD,
NEW JERSEY, ON MONDAY. OCTOBER
18, 1993AT 1O00 A M . PREVAILING TIME
ATTHE MUNICIPAL BUILDING. "125 EAST
BROAO BTnEET, WESTFIELD. NEW JER-
SEY f O H I H E PUMNISHINO O f THE
DaPAMTMENT OP PUBLIC WORKS
KSTIMATBD REQUIREMENTS POfl
• N O W AND ICE CONTROL.

PROPOSALS MAY BE DELIVERED AT
THE PLACE AND BEFORE THE HOUR
ABOVE MENTIONED AND MUST Of AC-
COMPANIED BY A CERTIFIEDCHECK. On
DID BOND. MADE PAYABLE TO TUC OH-
DEP, OF THE TREASUFIEn OF THE TOWN
OF WESTFIELD IN AN AMOUNT EQUAL
TO AT LEAST TEN PEIICEiNr 00%) Oh
THE 0ABE AMOUNT OF THE BIO. t:ACH
PROPOSAL MU3T ALSO tSE ACCOMPA-
NIED BY A BUF1ETY COMPANY CEHTIK-
GATION STATINO THAT SAID GUHE1Y
OOMPANV WILL PROVIDE THE HIDDEN
WITH THE nKQUinEO I't-nrOTIMANOE
DOND IfV THE FULL AMOUNT OP THIi
CONTrtAOT.

Birjoena MUBT OE IN COMI'LIANOC
Wl ri I ALL PI1OV1BIONU Ol" CUM' r t:ll I 2 /
PL IB/0. DUPPLnMENr TO Ttir LAW
AGAINST BISCniMINATION (ArrtllMA-
TIVE ACTION)

BPEOir-'IOATIONB AND I'rtOMOBAl
I'OIlM MAY OK HXAMtNl (> ANI! PHCi-
OUttt-D AT THIi (jTFKiK OF Till. 1OWN
t:NOINEEH,r'lJ0LIOWOHKfi(;l NIl.ll.lltiH
NoftTM A V P N U I ; w n n t . wi:FirFil:l 11,
NEW Jt!tlHKV.

IHE MAYOMANI} (XMJNCIL (IPfll-rtVI-
tHK nittHl TO ItliJEOt ANY AND Al l .
tilOB AND 10 WAIVI7 ANY INK )HM All TY,
IP It in DEf MED ADVIHAIll t: I OHO Mil.

riJWAHtl A IKJi" I K r >
I j iwn I nttl'^^r

I f \W/m:i. Ihot nnidir loo t'.m.vr,

minute heforc Egcr's goal.
Junior midfielder Mike Horev took a

through ball from Phil Keanc down the
left side and broke in uncontented on
goalie Malt Chalovich.

Horev blasted it from 12 yards ou(, but
the ball ricochctlcd off the goalie's chest
and bounced to Scotch Plains' Tony
Perfilio, who misfired over Ihe top of the
open cage.

Horev had another opportunity wilh
eight minutes and 45 seconds to go.

Keith Joy. the playmnkcr for Ihc
Raiders, who was sidelined for 26 minutes
bridging the first and second hull wilh 3
jammed knee, hit a left-footed cross to
the far right post, where Horcv was
standing alone. This time il was Horev
who redirected the sliot over the top of the
post.

Inliiursday's malch. Scan Dambaugh
clicked for twofirst-huif goals to lead the
kaiclcr.s, ranked second in the state, to
victory over the Ililltoppcrs.

Danibaujjh.ajunior striker, tookapsiss
Inirn Joy anil hit Ihc net in the ninth
minute of the game, and three minutes
inter Perfilio made il 2-0.

Phil Kimc added two goais for the

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE!

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-22954-91

CITICORPM0RTQAQE.IN0.. PLAINTIFF
vs JOHN C. MAUCEHE. JO.; OEHSTEIN,
SAVAGE, KAPLOWITZ, ZUKERMAN AND
t-IEBMAN, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
OATEO AUOU8T 12, 1993 FOR BALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

• y virtue of tho nbovo-dlated writ or
wxocutlon lo mo ctlrocted I Bhall nKpooa
for Bfilo by public vtinduo.ln ROOM 207, In
tliu Court Houfi'j, In tho Olty of EllznDslh,
Now Jarany on WEDNESDAY THE 3RD
OAY OF NOVEMBER A.O., 1993 al two
o'tJock in tho afternoon of said day.

Ttirt iiidgrnonl amount la $207,743.90,
ThE> property to be sold Is locntad In tho

TOWNSHIP ol WEBTFIELD In ttio Counly
ol UNION, nnd 1ho Stnto cl N B W Jnrjoy,

Cnitimiinly known n«: 615 TRINITY
PLACE. APT. 2NN A/K/A APT 2N,
WIJSTPlrCLO, NEW JEHSEY 07O90.

TJI« Lot Nu. 1-C0030ln DIonkNo 810.
Tl^ira In dun npprrjHlmntaly tnn sum ol

t2 I'/.inn.OD tuuolliar with lawful IntorflM
tUUl KDfilH.

lluirn In 11 full lounl tlrtncrlpllunDn nlo In
tl"i lj'»lun Cuunly atiorlH'n Offloo.

thu tjhnrilf rnBftrvfiH tlio right tu lufjuurn
thlN nnUp.

ItALI'H PFtOUMLKlH
BMEfttFI1

fil IAIMIU.) AMD KTiniaMAN (OH),

tfli^olfitri tiulldlriu
<tor Hlltlikitlfloltl Mum)
riiilln 420
Ohnny Hill, Nnw Jnmn
r:M/M)/iO0- (Wl
•t I - 10//. 10/ 14,
Ill/IM

Raiders, while Jose Giron scored far the
Hillloppcrs, who were 3-1 aftci
Thursday's game.

Previously unbeaten Cranford was the
vicliin of the Scotch Plains Icam or
Tuesday, asthc Raiders exploded for five
goals in the second half, the final two b)
Brian Bradow.

The 8-1 Raiders took a 1-0 lead in Ihc
first half on a shot by Horcv.

Tallying in Ihc second half were
Perfilio, Eric Ruanoand Damimugh. Jo)
was credited with three assists, while
Vecchione made three snves and Johr
Kntcrba two against thct4-l Cougars.

Tennis Association
To Sponsor Social

The Westfield Tennis Association
will sponsor a Fall Tennis Social at
Mountainside Indoor Tennis Courts
on Saturday, October 23, beginning
al7:3Op.m.The social will be open to
all Wcslfield rcsidcnls and guests.

The cost is $14 per person and Ihc
checks should be matlc pnyablc tollie
association and sent to: Carol Gross,
348 Orcnda Circle, WeMficliUnron.

l'lcusc being u finger I'uod to shiire,
Briny Your Your Uottle, and mixers
will be supplied.

The deadline lor entry is Monday,
October IK. Please telephone Jean
Power at 654-5763 if you have iiny
questions.

PUBUCMOTICE
INVITATION TO I I D

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOfl AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF= W6BTFIELD AT THE
MUNICIPAL nUILOINO, 48S6A8T BROAD
STREET, WESTFIELD. NEW JEFt8EY, ON
MONOAY, OOTOBER 16, 1093 AT 10 00
A M PHEVAILINQ TIME POtt THB
««NTAL OP BQUIPMCMT POH BLOW-
ING, AND MAUIINQ ( N O W FHOM TH«
• T f t M T B , WALKWAY* AND ^AflKINQ
LOT« IN THM TOWN O^ W M T r l a L D .
EQUIPMENT TO DK RENTED ON AN
HOUMLY OAStO WITH OPEHATOn, IN-
CLUDES DUMP TI1UOK8. (TWO AXLE
TANDEM) PltONT ENO LOADEriB, DULL-

oozEno A N D onAonns.
DIDtJEns MUDT COMPLY VrtTM ALL

iftoviBioMi of CHAPisn 137 r»L io?s
BUPPLEMENT ro tHB LAW AOAINBT
DISOIIIMINAriON (AFPinMAIlVK A0-
1 ION).

ttf'fiOIIIOATIONH MAY HE BEEN OH
fMoaumiC! AT inn rjrnoE or THE
T O W N tiNuiNnrm, f i / n u o W O K K S
oirNrirh. UBU NoniM AWCNUP WKBT,
WKSIPim.U, N t W JEMBRY

THE MAYOM AND 0OUN0IL tlCBEtiVS
THE itidiir ro *irjf.or ANY ANO AH
Bit)sn-iNiiit iCMt:Bror nmtow
ir 10 URKMKD AtJ/ISABLB TO t)O BO

A, dOTTKO

I ' f - 1II/J/W3, t lM I nadm Cat,
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Andrew C. Ch»n (or Tha Lmadmr and Thm Timmm
IN THE LEAD... A WestfleW girls' harrier appears to be In the front of the pack during Thursday's matchup with Scotch
Plains as three Raiders bring up the rear. The Raiders lost 50-15.

Despite the Loss of Two Runners,
Boy Harriers Seventh at Shore
By A D A M BARCAN
tt Wriffrn/br 7%r Vtrnfate Uajir

Crippled by the loss of top two runners.
Mutt Elmucio and Andy Ruggiero, to
illness, the WcslficldBoys'Crosscountry
Team took a disappointing seventh place

with 204 points in Saturday's Shore
Coaches Invitational in Holrndcl

With no fewer than five Top 10 teams
in the race, including the No. 6 Devils, the
day offered a level of competition rarely
cen outside of Ihe All Grnups

Andrew C. Ch»n for TTia Leador nnd The Time*
OFF AND HUNNINC;...Scotch PlairoFanwood and Weslfkld runners take on
the course during Thursday's cross country meet, which was won by Ihe
Wcsttlekl Blue Devils 15-50.

Devil Girls' Harriers
Capture Two Victories

"I could tell right away this was dif-
ferent," saidjunior Johnny O'Bricn, who
took 49th in the varsity racein 18 minutes
and 30 seconds. "It reminded me of my
humble roots, where I rolled around in
the mud a lot.This race was just that, a tot
of pushing and shoving through mud."

Leading Ific way for the varsity squad
was senior Geoff North, who took 32nd
place in 18 minutes and seven seconds.

Packing it in right behind were junior
Ted Kikommons and sophomore Larry
Ho, who look the 34lh and 36th spots in
respective times of 18 minutes and nine
seconds and 18 minutes and 10 seconds.
F-'mishing the scoring were O'Brien and
junior Don Cambria.

In a race featuring such lop schools as
Don Bosco, Shawncc, Cedar Ridge and
the miyhly warriors of Christian Brothers
Academy, ihe junior varsity squad placed
an impressive third with 83 poinls.

As Jim Nicoll led the way witha ninth-
place finish in 19 minutes andsix seconds,
Paul Wcngcrlcr and Adam Barcan fol-
lowed closely in the 12th and 15th spots.

Their respective times of 19 minutes
and 10 seconds and 1° minutes and 13
seconds earned Top 15 medals among a
field of neatly 300 nmncrs. Completing
the scoring this lime were junior Evan
Baldwin and senior Rich Kostro.

For the undermanned ninth-grade
squad, Ryan Slcfnik returned from an
extended vacation lo place ninth in 12
minutes and 29 seconds over Ihe two-
mile course.

Not to be upstaged. Abdullah Simaika
followed 13 seconds back in the 21st
spol.

Next on the agenda for Weslfield is
Tuesday's triangular meet, a challenge
ayainsl Plainficld and Rahway.

As for the next few wccks.Hcad Coach
Jack Marti nplans to toughen up his troops
with particularly tough training in
preparation forthc championship season.

Dalton Captures
Senior Singles Title

In ti grueling two-hour and 10-minute mara-
thon ihul went down to the very last point, de-
ft nil inn champion John Dalton defeated 19tO
chump Hill Kilter In a trft>reak«r, 10-9 15-.*) to
rttuln ttie Wrstlkld Tennis Association Senior
Men's Single* IMk. Dallim becomes a Inr«-lime
winner, having aim won IttelMkln 1981.

IFallimjunipertlouJ-Okudoiily lo have Kilter
M t b k h h l l d d l

H) LAURA SI1AKHMAN
J j m * Wnimifi* Iht Wr,if,M UuJrr

Wcstlleld's sophomore stronghold
yielded impressive results iis the Girls'
Crnss Country Team wun against Union
Calluiiii- mid Sccilcli Plains teams :nul
raced in llic Slum: Cowlics mccl ill
lUilirulel Park on Saturday.

Wi-slficld captured a technical win as
they riicc.il npilnst mi inciiinplelc Union
C'ulliolic Temn last Tuesday. Tin.1 home
tiicei iierfonnuncos were the best to dale
fur iii.my varsity runners.

On lluimdiiy, the Harriers liwk (in
Scutch Plains ill Wnriiiiinco l';irk in
lill/nhelli-Rnscllc, Stiphonicn.' Knreii
Mclltilre look Ihe Irml widi n first-pliuv
finishnl'2l minutes tuitl 21 sminilsjuul
Kellie (innciil ves cmiie In close hchhul ill
72 minutes nnd II w seconds.

Xanda Martins wiin Ihlul (iliiti*. tuv.
riluy llie ciwrsi' in 22 minutes iiiul 2b

Itundlts Cut Subres
7-0 in Division No. 5
Kir ItmllllH.ltl SirHrlt t'llltn-KdmimlNiH «r

AniHUIkHl IHtMin No. *, «nt hack Ml Ihr win-
ning Irxk nil Slllillm. lililtlnil Ihr Nntlli
lliiiilcr.liiilH.lirK7.il.

Hit' »riil»f»il «»« •larlril In Mlihwl Mlllrt,
wlut morn) twlir. M«> IHnl/o, K}it llir/ntHky
•mil UWIHM MIIIIMM kir|i4 ii|> the Imtf Mir, (K(>|irr'
Hill ihr ui-t Ihitp Hum,

IVint HfURlirMfltrihii»lKiiliHiir |tnl«, HIM. mt
KM »wl<t liy Mlrhurl MuMltmi.

IMmtlvf tlutiluuH I'.J. Naililakl >nil Unit
/lilnulk ir|*«lf(Hr •HillTnl Ihr .HullirV iilTrllalvr
l K

| t
fil Ihr fault innillv lulu i.rTin.Hr

U

second, while Shuron Gamhino crossed
llie finish line next, with a tittio of 22
minutes and 2X seconds as the Weslfield
team put four sophomores across the line
in a light pack.

Next tothc finish wasjuninrl.isaC'icrin.
Citrits came in fur fifth plate on her u-ain
at 2.1 miiiulfs and 41 seconds. Junior
Sarah I linl/c wasn't fin heliind, r.it-in^ in
at 24 ininulcs and 2(> secnmls.

Senior lillen I'reisen cunipleU'd the
Viirsily |iack, with a lime i>f 24 minutes
and 2K sccmuls, >:iviiiy Weslfield a lulnl
of 15 points lor the wen.

The learn moved on lo competition al
llolmdel I'iirk (in Snltirday I'm tin- Shore
Coaches Mrr l , where they liatllid the
hilly course.

C'IIIIIL'IIIVVH captured firsi phue on the
team and 21st overall as she canu1 in Id
Ihe finish ill 22 minutes and I'mirserumls
Moving In close lu-hliui wns Mniiins
wliowim Uilll place ui 22 nuiiuk". ;in<l •!(!
SCCIIfkls.

I'ihisliln^ iles|iite seveie illness was
Mi<!iiire. whu Umk 51 si place in 2*
iuinulrviiiui>l7smiiiils. ('iillu'iiurlju/.i'll
niiUlr n piusvrlnl finish ,iv she laced In M
2"iiMititili'sainl I'lsivnniMtii V.lnl place

Ilinl/C iilld NIIVIII Mussel Sniilh took
on llie t'hiilUMijiinjl intiise iniielhei. (In
Ishlnu in 27 mlniili". and 11 TUHHK nnd
'1 iiiiinilrs ;iiii Kisecoin!', loi 'Hnlniid
*?'t|]i pliuci, K'speclisclv. "Ihe ItMiri Jin
Khed wllh a luliil nl •">'' pulnls

t "oach Dioiiins l lmnldi U'as plcusud
wllti tin' iiiK^lmiitllii! peilojiliiiikei di<
played by Imtli tin- jimlin varsliy nnd
Viinlly Iciiitu, mid I* 'nuking finwiud lo
llie cliniii|>lnii<hlp|ioiiliiii ulihc MMMHI

K K j i g
i>f Ihe malch. Hitler broke Dalton's serve In Ihe
15th |jtime to lak*a 9-ti Ivwil to serve for Ihe match,
bul voks unuTrle to hold serve, DaUon heW serve
anil hrofce throughttRiln In the IKIhgame, brlntjni;
I In1 *ki)ix to 9-V to force Ihe tiebreaker.

Smleit second vnlrrlnR Ihe playoffs, llallon
(tcfi!4lrtl Saul IV HI It am) Ihe assncUIEon'! most
actlvr sciiliir IKwey K^invltle. cnruule lo Ihe
(Iiiuh. KlltiT, ^rt(k'll fifth, d i lated Hruc« ! X H I |
und sk-tliue chuuipiiDi and N I L I sevd, Irwln
Hirnstrln.

The Nvniu-rs I.Hitilrr IK o|irn lo men aver 48
f

Tltc l<i|iKcti>it |i|«jtrs Hi the t-iul of ( t t
ason )|tmliriiil for Ihlv j tar ' t playonTi. Final

l l f 1W1 f l
I. Jfitin DHHUI,
:. MiHHIiur
.V 1rw)n Hvrmtcln
4. lrr«i> KHlnsirk
5. limit- li.riH
f>. Churln Curl

I.V (irrard

T, Saul brittle
H.Jim 1H Clerico
N, Kd Ifnkman

10. l ed M ( K I

11. Dick llacitcr
12. l.owH( Unak

Basebsill Card,
Collectibles Show Set
There will lie iwcr 50 dealer Inblcs

willi -ill kinds of hiischull curds,
tiii'inniiiliilia, :iiilo)>riiphs, curnic
hiuik-; ami loads iifcollectibles ul this
s|UTl;iciilai haschnll CIIKI show iiml
sale on Simtlay, Oclnlicr 10, from 10
ii.m (U'UO p.m. al Teinple liiiianii-
el, 75(i liiisl llriiiKl Sliccl, Wcsindtl.

Ailniissinn is %2, vvjth children
iimli'i six ftiv.

Patti Meeker Hits
On Mnks for Tigers

i'nlli Mvoki-rot'Wvstl'ii'kl, a niciti-
I'i'i- ul the I'liiKClon University
WUMICH'S (lull"Itfniii, look <icvcillli
nliKi- in thi< Darmioutli Inviiiiiiiiniil,
Si'picMilicr J5 iiml 2fi. In llmuivcr,
New Iliunpshin' wiih mi K6 ami y>
lut it US (iHlll.

Coldwcll Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Weslfleld, has announced the sale oCUib horn* at
323 Longvictr Drive, Mountainside. The property was
handled by Katby Shea.

ColdweU Banker Scblott, Realtors. 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, has announced the sale of this home at
34 Midland Boulevard, Maptewood. The property was
handled by Margaret Magulre.

Coldwell Banker SchJott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Weslfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 1671 Cooper Road, Scotch Plains.
The property was listed by Georgia Lekas and nego-
tiations of sale were by Hye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Wesldetd, has announced the sale of this home al
279 Wale hung Fork, Westfteld. The property was
handled by Lucille Roll.

Coldwel) Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, West field, has annou need the sale of this home at
8Cllnton Lane,Scotch Plains. The property was handled
by Ruth Tate.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, has announced Ihe listing and sale of
this home located at 12 A von Road, Clark. The property
was listed and sold by Sally CaMer.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, has announced Ihe listing and sale of
this home at 30C Colfax Manor, Roselle Park. The
property was handled by Hob Devlin.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, hasannounced its participation in the
sale of this home at 68 Watson Road, Kan wood. The
property was handled by Fran Perla.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, SVtstritlil,has announced Ihe saleof this home at
211 Clinton Slrtcl, Linden. The property was handled
by Doris Coyle.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfleld, has annou need the sale of this home at
225 King Street, Fanwood. The property was handled
by Darlene Coronalo.

Wclcherl Realtors, 185 Elm Streel, Weslfleld, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 2201 Moun-
tain Avenue,Scotch Plains. The home was marketed by
El Kosler.

Welcherl Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfield, has an-
nounced the sale of this home al 125 Marlboro Street,
Westfleld. The property was marketed by l.lnda I'.ir-
sons and Anne Kelly negotiated the sale.

Wclcherl Realtors, INS Elm Sired, Wesirield, has an-
nuunccdtht'snkM)flhlslionieiit2()9tlLydePlace,Sc(.tch
Plains, The property was marketed by El Kosler and
I.mi Furunlo negotiated Ihe sale.

Wcicherl Realtors, IKS Elm Street, Wcsindcl, has an-
nounced the sale of the above properly ill 2K5 Old lull-
Road, Mountainside. Ihe home WHS marketed liv I Jml:i
Parsons.

Weklurt Keullnrs, IM5 Kim Stred, WiMDeld, Ims »n
IKIIIIKTII Ihe vnle of the iiliove priipcrlv al 22.49 WIMMI
IIIIIII Avi'iiiiivScntch i'liiln^.Tliehdirie wus nmrkitcd by
Carol L

Wckhcrt HvallorH, IN5 Klin Stint, Wtstllclil, Ims mi.
noiuu'cd the sale of Hit ulmve |iro|it'rt\ ul lOH-HUV
V.usi Seventh Avenue, I'lalnflild, H i t IHHIH WHS MIIII-
kited by Betty Lynch.

Wddu-rt Kfuliffli-N. l«5 ,1m Mii'ii, WMinHil, IUH »»• WildieH KrHllun, IHJt ICIni Html, Wt,tflilcl. IIUH .in-
tiiMiiwd I K siili- »r IIIIN litinir m 42(1 W H I Dudley nmmml llie WW <>t lltf UINIVV |.i»tM'Mv ill Mlk. Summit
Aveniii.. Wninrhl, Hie |iro|>i|tj• WHS iiMirkflwl hv Avciiiie, \Vi<mrh>l(t. The hnmr wim iniuketett hv Itlrli
rVituvAiiii t uiinrnn nnd MitrlliM Sclilllltiu mid Kkh Mai'ttltlt-h mid MwrtlmSdilllinii,
M l l H h l l l Adv«tit»einetlt
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HUT (JNIHD METHODIST CHIIKH
1 Eu4 tro»d Sited, WalfkM

The Bcveraad D*vM f Hsrwood,
Senior Put or

The Jtevcread FUlla >. DicKcrkb,
WabteroTMiulc

Mrs. Norm* M. Hocktn|o»,
DlKoail Mintetcr

Dr. Rufer W. PUallkow,
AiMcUte ttlalsttf of Farish Nurture irwi

FulorclCsn
233-4111

On Sund vf, there will be Church School for all
ages at 9:15 am Cuntinulni Education Classes
for Adults are: 1 "What We Need to Enow About
Islun," 2 "Parenting Elementary Age Children"
at 9 15 a.m. and the Disciple Bible Study atB:3O
M I . Fellowship Umeinthe Fellowship loom, an
Informal gathering of the community and visi-
tors will begin at 10:1 $ a.m. Worship will be at
1045 am with Child Care. This Sunday the
Reverend Hirwood, will preach on "A Parable
For Busy People."

Sunday, New Member Class, 6 p.m.
Monday, Columbus Day, Wesley Hall Nursery

School, Church Office Closed; Stephen Ministry,
7:30 p.m. and Cornerstone No 2 Women's
Retreat Team and Stewardship Committee, 8
p.m.

Tuesday, Crafty Lidies, 930 a m ; Disciple
Class, 12:}D pm.; Primary and Wesley Choirs
and Kids Discovery and Create, VIS pm.; Fife
and Drum, 7 p.m , and Church Meeting Mght, 8
o'clock

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar, 9
a.m.; Youth Choir, 6 pm, Finance Committee,
7:30 p.m. and Cornerstone No. 2 Men's Retreat
Team, and Adult Workers With Youth, 8 p.m.

Thursday, United Methodist Women, 9:30
am. and Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m

Friday, Senior Fellowship, nonn.
Saturday, Rischall Card Show, It) a.m.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. James Brix, Pastor

Charles Hulchlxm, Director of Christian
Education
322-5487

Sunday Morning Worship, 11 o'clock (Child
care provided.)

Sunday School, 9:30 i n , and Sunday Youth
Fellowship Groups, 7 p.m.

AIDS Victims Subject
Of Church Service

Sunday, October 10, is the Eighth
National Day of Prayer in the Episco-
pal Church for Persons Living wilh
HIV and AIDS.

The 10 a.m. service al St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in Westfield will
be a Eucharist with special prayers of
intention for persons living w ith HIV
and AIDS, persons who have died
•with HIV and AIDS,(heirfriendsand
their families.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Choral Art Society
Sets Fiea Market

The Chora! Art Society, a I0O-
member-strong, masterworks-per-
forming chorale group that rehearses
and performs at the Presbyterian
Church of Westfield, will sponsor a
flea markel on Saturday, October 9,
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., at the
Fanwoodi Train Station. Dealers are;
wanted. ^ • -
' For more information, please call

889-7012.

FIRST CONGHEGAT1ONA1 CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, WcftfkM,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wijhtman,
Pastor

The Reverend MarcJ. Trlster,
Associate Pattor

Dr. Barbara Thomson,
Organist and Musk Director

2H-U9*
Today, 1 p.m., Readers1 Croup in Pallon

Auditorium; 3:3Opm.,PilgrijnSuigers' Rehearsal
in Puton; 7 p.m., Confirmation Class In Coe
Fellowship Hall, and 730 p.m., Chancel Chuir
Hehearsal In Patton

Sunday, October 10,10a.cn,WorshlpServlce
and Church School witli lire Reverend Judy
Vasile as guest preachers, and 6 p.m., Middle
High Fellowship to meet to re-tap the retreat.

Monday, October 11, diurcli office closed for
Columbus Day.

Tuesday, October 12, 7:45 p.m., Spiritual
Growth G rnup In meet at home of John Mills, and
i Finince Committee meeting in Chapel Lounge.

Wednesday, Octcibcr 15,10 a.m., Bible Study
Class in die Cliapii Lounge, and 7:45 p.ra,,
Deacons' meeting in the Chapel Lounge.

Monday Ihniugli Friday, 9 n'rlock, Westfield
Cooperative Nursery SCIHJOI anil Mother's
Morning oot.

The sanctuary Is accessible to those who are
disabled.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend C. Paul sirockbine, Pastor
The Reverend Christine Regan,

Assistant Pastor
276-24 IB

The Reverend Strockbliie will preach al the
8:15 and 11 a.m. Services of Vnrshlpon the 19th
Sunday after Pentecost. The Sacrament of Holy
Communion will be offered at llie late service
Adult Forum and Sunday Church SCIIIIDI are held
from 9:45 to 10:45 .a.m. Child Ore will be
available during the late service in the Kducatinii
Building for Ihusc 5 years ofaKu ai"l under.

Today, 8 p.m., Calvary Clioir
Sunday, 930 a,m., Alleluia mdJunlorCholrs;

6 p.m., Confirrnutiiui Class, and 7 p.m., Youth
Meeting.

Munday, 7:30 p.m., OpiTiillons, and 8 p.m.,
Executive Committee.

Tuesday, 7:30 p m., Acquired Immune Defi-
ciency Syndrome Task Font, JJK! 8 p.m., Arts
Circle.

Wednesday, 4 p.m., Hrst Cunuuuiiloii Class;
6:45 p.m., Teen Choir, and 7:i0 p.m., Hell Choir.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WE.STHFI.D
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Koss Forbes
2 3 3 0 3 0 1

Today, 9:50am,, Presbyterian WoniL-n'sBoanl
meeting and Prayer Group; 1 p.m., Presbyterian
Women's Mission Education, mil 7:.W p.m,
Chancel Choir.

Sunday, October 11), 8 anil IU:3() a.m., tic
Reverend James M. Szeyller preach alllit1 IU:HU
service, Sacrament of Itapllsm tn bt'adiulnlsteri'd
and musldeadmhlp iiruvklcilbyCliancclUioir,
i>:)5 i.m. Church School classes for children,
yitutti and adults; 10:50 a.m., ClmrchSchool for
those In Crllibcry through third jrajt; 4 p.m.,
Sunday Serenade concert by llic HowArt Trio In
Uie sanctuary; 5 p.m., Junior Ilî Ji Choir; 6 p.m.,
Senior High Choir and Junior High Fellowship;
7:30 p.m., Senior Hic.li Fellowship, and B:4S
p.m., Corncrslont Gruup.

Monday, October 11,9 a.m., Monday Crafts-
men, and 7 p.m., Chancel Handlii'll Choir.

Tuesday, Oclnher I i,A pjiL, Good News Kids
Club und Children's Choirs; 7:31) p.m.. Vi.ulli
Council, ilmlrfj) ill, Wurslilp, Parish Nurture arid
Stewardship Commissions and flullilinp,s :tml
(troiuids Committee.

Wednesday, October \\ l) A.m., Women's
Bible Study; »:.W a.m.. Slruclure Task (irnup:
Ujl) p.m.. Staff Meeting-, 7 pm., Confirmation
Ciass; 7:jQ p. m.,M'iinjerfulW«ln«davs Worship
Service in Uii' chapel, and 8 p.m., Aoult Educa
lion classes on "Splriluu! Journallng" wilh Mrs.
Patricia Forbes, and "Prophets Speak 111 Our

"Time" with Iliu Reverend Jeffrey Crivsehro and
Dlsclplt'shlp Group.

Crop Walk for Hunger
Will Be October 17

Residents of Scotch Plains,
Fanwood and Westfield on Sunday,
October 17, will participate in the
annual Crop Walk for Hunger, which
last year raised over $7,000 for both
local food banks and pantries, as well
as for hunger-relief programs around
the world.

The walk will start at 2 p.m, at
Fanwood Presbyterian Church at ihe
corner of Marline and LaGrande
Avenues and will be 10 Kilometers
lung, taking the participants on a
scenic roule through Scotch Plains
and Fanwood.

The walk is sponsored by the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Ministerial Asso-
ciation and the Church World Service,
an interfailh relief organization.

Local participating organizations
include: All Saints' Episcopal Church,
Fanwood Presbyterian, First United
Melhcxlisi, Immaculate Heart of
Mary, First Congregational of
Westfield, Scotch Plains Baptist, St.
Bartholomew the Apostle, Si. John's
Baptist, Temple Israel, Terrill Road
Baptist, Willow Grove and The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

This year's walk again will be co-
ordinated by Ihc Reverend Cynthia

BEIlltL BAPTIST CHURCH
559 Trinity Place, Wcufldd

The Reverend Kevin Clark, tailor
2JJ-U5D

Sunday Sikxil ,9:»to 10:30am.lelthdasses
for all .igub and Adult Bible Study, anil Worship
Service, 11 a.m. wilh the Reverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:50 ji.ni, New Members Cliss;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., and Hibk Study,
8 [o 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Yutilh Fellowship led by the
Reverend Dtnise Reid

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Wistfkld
The Very Reverend Monsignor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Very Reverend Horwlgnor

Thomas H. Meatwy, Paator EmcrlliM
232-1214

Saturday craiing Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 -and 10:45 a.m. aid

12:15 p.m.
Daily rouses, 7:SO and 9 a.m

Temple Members Sell
Entertainment Books
Members of Temple Israel of

Scotch Plains and Fanwood are sell-
ing Entertainment 1994 books. One
can save 50per cent with this book on
dinin t;, movies, sports, theater, travel
and hotels.

New in this year's edition is a na-
tional values section with discounts
from national retailers ns well as
Continent:)] Airline coupons.

All six New Jersey editions will be
available. The cost for each book is
$40.

For more information on the bonk
or to place orders, please telephone
the temple at 889-1830.

Wickwire, Ihe Associate Paster of
Fanwood Presbyterian Church.

Walk volunteers are sponsored by
friends, family and neighbors who
pledge a certain amount per kilome-
ter walked.

Money collected may be designated
for a specific relief program, or else
will bedispersedbytheChurch World
Service as needed. Money is needed
for emergency food for famine vic-
tims, emergency shelter, seeds, tools,
clean water, primary health care and
education and job training.

Currently, the Church World Ser-
vice is working to meet Ihe needs of
the victims in Bosnia. The risk of
starvation of 40 million people in
eastern and southern Africa also is a
focus of the group's attention al this
lime.

Anyone may participate in this
year's walk, eilher as a sponsor or a
walker.

For further information or to pick
up a sponsor card, please telephone
the Reverend Wickwire at 889-8891
or any of the above local houses of
worship for the name of the Crop
Chairman.

TEMPI! ENANU-EL
756 Eail Broad Street, WcttftcM

Rabbi Chirk . A Kroloff
R iMIDrbonhjMclow

1 B - 6 7 7 0
Tomorrow, Mlnyan, Mnrning Servke, 7 o'clock,

and Shabhal, sabbath. Service, 8:15 p.m.
Saturday, October 9, Mlnyan, Morning Ser-

vice, 10 o'clock; Tiny Tot Shanbat, sabbath, 930
am.; B'lul Mitzvah of Ben|amln Siegel and
Steven Llntz, 10:50 a.m., and Seventh Grade
Shibbakm, It) a.m.

Sunday, October 10, Minyan, Morning Ser
vkc, 9 n clock; Story Hour and Baseball Card
Show, 10 a.ni; Renaissance Group, 7:30 p.m.,
and Temple Youth Social Action Event, 5 p.m

Monday, October 11, Minyan, Mnrning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock, and Adult Education Lecture,
"Israel, Jews and the Media, 7:30 pm.

Tuesday, October 12, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock; Blhlc Class, 9:30 a.m.; Bible Study
Class, I p.m., and Long-Ringc Planning Commit
Ice, 7:15 p.ra

Wednesday, October 13, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock, and Temple Bund Meeting,
7:50 p.ra

Thursday, October 14, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock, and Bridge, 7 p m.

FANWOOD PRESIYTERUN CHIWCH
Marline and U Grande Avenue*

P.rt. Box 69
Fanwood
DK9-M9I

The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon
Lewis, Jr., Senior Pastor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wickwire,
Araociale Pastor

Robert II. Gantcwcrc, Jr., Director of
Musk ana Ihc Flnr Arts,

learning Crimps for Children and Adult
Convocation llnur, 930 to 10:30 a m , and
Public Worship, JU-15 am.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
IMO Terrill Road

Scotch r la Ins
- ' • •• •••:.. • S W - 7 1 S I j , ; i , ,.
Sunday Wnrship, 11 a.m. ani! 7:15 p.m

IntrodudngPropertySource.
Forrecorded descriptions of Burgdorfr Realtors' properties: Diall-800-759-HOME
Enter any 4-digit PropertySourre (PS) Code found in each ho me description • For additional information press zero for an

associate or choose our PropertySearch1* feature for a customized search of properties by area and price.

lA COLONIAL
i licdroimi, 1 1/2 hath colonial situated «n an oversized lot clow lo piirk,
town ami siliiMill'frftttfiirduUioorciitiTtalnlnK. ln\Vrslflfldfiir$2l<>,(IIH).

PRKTTY THEK-I.INKD STRKKT
<.'ti:irinlii|> i olmihit in VVesliii'Ul new t» the innrkcl, Fireplace in Ihe llvlgg
mom, sunn v fiimi!) room, Hull to wall carpeting, mitral uir conditioning
("ill), noil v pitivri'C. rdimninij brick II IIQnn Ihc patlii. Walk toschnol, town
mid lniin.'$279,V<H).

CimitAI'I'KAI.
oiintnltislrit' expend ud mm ti will Hitruil vein instiiiill v. All roonn in i-

u i M In sl/u, tiimipfnlly di-iiirntiil mill liwdi'il nltli i|Ji'clnl <h'liills. .1
bt'llriiiiim, 2 1/2 ImOis mill ncicciinl |M)rch ulik'li nvfiliniki tin1 Invtlv

$ 2 ' M M I , I*S 1441

Q\JIKT LOCATION
Newly lisli'd I heilriMim (»|H> uitl. Klkbi'M reiiHtdt'lril wllll eiltlnu iiri'il,
Inkk tlri'ihliiii1 In till' IIVIIIK rrimit, iiiimflvil rvc. rixini mill n diik lint!

I'lnlns. C S f "

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
I908J Z33-OO65

HOMEQUITY
REIOCATION CENTER

CELEBRATING ISO YEARS, Miyor Garland C. "Bud" Bootbt, Jr. I
Sleven GoWbtrgaproclama tion dfcluiniOctobcr "B'nai B'rith Month." With
Ihcm are George Popper, left, and Lawrence Softer, right.

B'nai B'rith Celebrates
Its 150th Anniversary

The Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Mountainside Unit of B'nai B'rith
will celebrate the 150th Anniversary
of the Founding of the organization al
a special Shabbat Service at Temple
Enwnu-EI of Westfield of Westfield
on Friday, October 8, at 8:15 p.m.

Originally organized in New York
City in 1843, the B'nai B'rith. now
has grown to half amillionmembers
in 50 countries, the oldest national
service organization in the United
States. From its inception, its mem-
bers have helped those in need.

B'nai B'rith operated America's
first free employment bureau, the first
manual and technical schools, the
first Jewish Community Center and
Ihe first Jewish library.

II hus been a world leader in pro-
moting human rights, providing af-
fordable housing for the elderly,
educating and training youth for civic
and communal leadership. ThcAnli-
Defawation League of D'nai B'rith,
established in 1913, is one of Ihe
most effective human rights advocates
in the world, a spokesman stated.

TheB'naiB'rithHillel Foundations

Temple Israel Plans
Gala for Mr. Par got

Temple Israel of Scotch Pl.tinsand
Fanwood will be honoring Larry
Pargot, its immediate Past President,
on Saturday, October 16, at 8:30 p.m.

There will be a testimonial dinner
and reception in :hc sucial hall at Ihc
synagogue.

Mr. Pargot, a member of 'he con-
gregation for 14 yenrs, has held many
chairmanships iind has proven lo be a
dedicated congregant,, a temple
spokesman said.

He is on the board of the New
Jersey Young Men's-Young Women's
Hebrew Association Camps serving
as its Treasurer and is on Ihe Board of
the Wcstfield Adult School.

Synod Continues
At St. Bartholomew's
The third synod parish discussion

will lake place on Thursday, Oclober
14, from 7:30 to 930 p.m. at St.
Bartholomew's Human Catholic
Church on Wesdield Avenue, Scolch
Plains.

The third .synod lopic will lie "How
Can We as 'a Church Help Those
Faced witli Medical and Moral De-
cisions and Those Hxpcriencing Ad-
diction, Disuhility, Loss and Be-
reavement?"

For more information, please tele-
phone Si. Bartholomew's Rectory at
322-5192.

are the Jewish addresses for some
250,000 students on 400 college
campuses.

B'nai B'rith has been active in Is-
rael for more than a century, provid-
ing a wide variety of assistance to
individuals and deserving organiza-
tions.

Past presidents of theareaUnil are:
David Bregman, Charles Cozewilh,
Stanley Dailch, Robert Eisenberg,
Irving Elan, ChesterFienberg, Joseph
Fox, Stanley Friedman, Nathan
Gubar, Steven Goldberg, David Levy,
Michael Miller, Gerold Mukamcl,
William Newmark, George Popper,
Arthur Rosenberg, Herbert Ross,
Arnold Sallzman, Sanford Simon,
Carl Stitzer, Paul Thau, Carl Weiss,
Donald Whellan, Robert Wojlman.
Donald Wort zel, Edwin Yanowit/. and
Mark Yogman.

Since its inception in 1963, when'
the local Unit was created, Ihese local
Icadersmadehiheirgoaltostrcngthen
and stimulate Jewish community life
through their support of B'nai B'ritli
locally, nationally and worldwide.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend Wilfred C. Yea, f ajlor
The Reverend George A. Clyde,

Assoclite P u l o r
The Reverend Richard U. Odocmcla,

Associate Faitor
8*9-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharitt
Saturday, 9iO p.m for anticipated Sunday

Mass.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:15 anil 11:50 am and

12:45 pm.
Weekdays, 7, 8 mii 9 a.m.
Summer, no 9 a.m.
l l n i y d j y E v e s , 7 p . m . ; ' • " < » ( • • • • ' - • • • • ,'
llulyihy Musses, bM and 8 a m ,'umm anil 7

and K p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10 to II am.
.Saturday evening before 5:30 Mass.
Thursday prior to First Kriday, 4:.W In 5:.<O

p.m.
Holy llnur - SITIDUI MiinJuy vf the month

fullowlnc Duly Numc Moss.
Wednesday, 7to8p.ni. Holy Himr concluding

with Mjssfurtlicslck and dicmkally dependent.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue
Fanwood

Sunday Worship 11 am., Sunday Sclinnl fur
children and young adults up lo 2gc of 20, 11
a.m.

Christian Science RusdhiKRiHinvm premises,
open Monday, Tutsday and Thursday, 11 am. lo
i p.m., Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 j).m.

Wdesday Evening Testimony Services, K

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
II7ITcrrilIRoad

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zanetil, Pastor

J229222
VJ IS am., Church School.
IO:jU i.m,, Wiiiship, anil Nursery Can.' for

infants and (iiddlm.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located just 11/2t>locksfrom1hecenter of town at Clark
Street & Cowperthwalte Place.

For Information on Availability, Sales, Rentals and Age
Restrictions call the Management Office — 233-1422.

r%: Betz & BischolT 2O2 MOUNTAIN AVE
WESTPIELIi

(308) 233-1

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
?? WHY PAY INFLATED FUEL PRICES??!

CHECK YOUR FUEL OIL PRICES THEN CALL

S I M O N E BROS. & COMPARE
WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED, FULL

SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THt: AREA
• COMPLETE HEATING INSTALLATIONS
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
•SERVICE CONTRACTS
• PROMPT PERSONALIZED SERVICE"
• BUDGET PLANS
• YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
Qur Hionest Price last wtntiionest Pf ice last winter was s w i s t wcrevoy t

SIMONE B

PAY LESS
tMitilclns Stilly,

ornlallCennnltn

140S HARDING AVENUE, LINDEN • 908-862-2726
«x Ooe* 55
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FUN ACnviTlES...S*m«nUu Coubon, Julie N«U»o, Jane Etlbacber and
Tboraat Art, tetl to right, are nitmbcri of the P.M. Klndergirtf R Enrichment
CUu§ al St. Pwil'i Day School. The clan Is a companfoo program to the public
•chooTi hiir-day Undergirtrn MUIOI I . It provide* children opportunities In
cooking, play and challenge. For further Information, please c*ll233-M17.

ST. LUU'SUUCAN MRHOMn
mscofAI IION CHUUM

MO Downer Street, WeHfldd
The torertwl Theedow CaltoMn, if.

Puter
The Revcteaa Ada L Wile, AMocJMe

The Rncftad WUUam Cray, Auetiitc
MMtfer

153-1*47
Sunday Services

Church School, 9: JO i m.
Wonhlp Soviet, 10:30 a.m.

Wednadty Service

m5
Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11

.m.
Ladles Blhle Sludy,Thursdays9:J0toII im.
Nursery provided for all meltings.
Please telephone Allan Wilts at 3221929 or
l l l j 2 2 9 B 6 7

WILLOW GROW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19*1 Rarllan Road

'•, Scotch Plain*
The Reverend J. David Singh, Pastor

2325678
Sunday School for children and adults,9im.;

Worship Service, 10:50 am., Nursery Care ind
Junior Activities fur those aged 2 through!), and
Fellowship Time, 1(1 am

H d l p i i i accessible.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2J87 Morae Avenue

Motth Plain*
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday Worship, I I a.m.

ASSBMRLY OF GOO EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
}22-9)OO

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9.10 am

Bible Sludy, Wednesday, 7:30 p nt

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
Vl\ South Street
New Providence

Ihc Reverend* Murdoch MuPherson and
Michael Gebhin, Pajton

•64-5177
Summer Worship Services on Sundays, al 8

ard 9:30 am. ind Monday evening! at 7 o'clock.

ST. RARTHOLGMBW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2(132 Wcalfield Avenue
Scotch Plaina

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
322-5192

Masses, Saturday. S pm and Sunday, 7 30
am, 9 am, 10.411 am and niKsn

ECHO UKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Rrotd Street it
Springfield Avenue

Westfleld
Jerry L Daniel, Minister

1J3-49W

T H l I43MAN CATHOLIC CHUtCK
OrTHIHOiYTUNITV

WctuVtt Amrac tad tint Street
The Very Reverend Mmalfm>r

rnacUJ. Hotuhtoa, Pariof
leoory: K 1 - 8 U 7

Silurdiy Evening Mus, 5:J0 o'clock.
Sunday Muses 7:30,9 u d 10:30 tra and

noon.
Italian Missex 11 am, except In July and

Annul.
Dally Miwei 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessor? Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a m

FUST CHUtCH W CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 U M I r o t d Street, WeHlWId

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 am.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30i m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting. 8 o'clock.
Christian Science ReadlngRoom, 116 Quimtty

Street
Dally 9;SO a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 am to 1 p.m.

TUUULL tOAD N B U CHAPEL
MSTcrrl l l l toad

Fanwood

Choral Art Society
Sets Fund-Raiser

The Choral Arl Society of New
Jersey's annual furut-rniscr will be u
benefit performance by the Cranford
Drntmitic Club of (he show, Sitppln'
Out, a musical comedy.

'Flic eveni will take place on Sun-
day, October 10. nt 3 p.m. m the
Cranford DrainuiiuC'lubni 78 Winnn.s
Avenue, Cranfoid, just oil' Cuntcn-
ninl Avenue.

The Society nlso extends mi itiviln-
tion to nil former members to join
them for lltismuliiieo. KclVcshnu-iiK
will he served.

Tickets lor * 10 each tirr iivniluhlc
til the iltMir tir hy (cli'iihonlm! fi54-
3260.

Merrill Lynch
To Hold ScmInure

Merrill Lynch will present free e»-
liilc-pliiniiitijj seminars whim Inwyer
and u trust officer tut tiuc*l<<pcjitars nl
KiiyimiiHl's KcHtiiiirnm In Wi-stl'lcld
on 'Iliciidiiy, October 12, ji1 l(l;.1()
jt.ni. mid Wedticsdiiy, October 11, nl
10:30 n.in.

Settling i» limited. To tcscTve a
nlnccpleimclclcplioneCliilihvrSlinw
tit 7KP-4.1O5,

CRACK ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1IOO Boulevard, Vettfkld
The Reverend Stanford N. Sulton, Jr.

Putor
«JJ93»or»14403

Sunday,9 Warn ,SundaySchool (or children
and adulu: I I o'clock, Morning Worship, nurs-
ery provided and the levetend Stinlnrd M.
Sulton, Jr. pretchlngon "Your Inheritance;" }
pm. Service alMeridltn Convalescent Center, 6
o'clock, Evening Worship with the Reverend

SutUHipre«cnki«on"SubjtitulHfwlltpem«n«"
Monday, 7:J0 p.m.,Study «flhr Weitmiruttr

SUmUntj at the Ryan home. Please telephone
322-9198 far information.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., WeeUy Women's Bible
Sludy at tie church, babysitting provided; Topic,
"Compass for a Dark ftoid* - sludiei in the
Epistles ol Peter.

Wednesday, 7:J0 p.m., Bible Study on the
Book ofHoses and Prayer and Sharing Time at
the church.

Friday, 7 pm., Bible Study al Manor Care
Nursing Home

Saturday, 3: JO to 7 p.m. wilh adlnner break,
participant! should (wing thetiown sandwiches;
salad and dessert will be provided, Dr. Tremper
Longman of Westminster Theological Seminary
to present three lectures on the iheme, "Wor-
shipping with the Book offsitms."

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

WetCfleld
Dr. Robert 1. Harvev, Minister

Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,
Mlntiter of Christian Education

and Evangelism
William R. Malhews

Minister of Music
2)3-2278

Today, 9:30 a.m., American Baptist Women's
Ministries Board Meeting and Hearing Society
meets; 7:3V p m., Alanon and Adult Children of
Alcoholics meeting and Chancel Ringers Re-
hearsal, and 8:15 pm, Chined ChDir Kehearsal.

Sunday, 9o'c!ock, Singles Continental Break-
fast and Discussion Group; III 3U i n Worship
Service with church member, Mr? Judy Vastano,
preaching im "Journey to the Center;' congrcgi-
ttonal meeting immediately following Worship
Service, and &J0 p.m., Youth Croup meets.

Monday. ntHin, Alcoholics Anonym»us meet-
ing.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing, and 6:30, Put Luck Supper followed by
Leaders Moments and Committee meetings.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
4MEaitRroad Street

Weslfteld, New Jersey 97090
2S2-85O4

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Ellzabclh R. Cellz,

AsMxIale Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvcngood, iUaoclale

Rector EmcrilD*
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Ammategul,

Prieal Asiodaie
The Reverend David A. Cooling. Prlcat

Associate
Chariei M. Rinks, Minister of Music

Today, 9:30 a.m. Healing Service, and 7:30
p.m., Choir Rehearsal

Sunday, Octoher 10, Pcntcrost 19.7:45 a.m.,
Holy Eucharist; 9 a.m., Adull Forum and Confir-
mation Class, and 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer
and Church School.

Miinday, October I I , Columbus Day, 9 am.,
Ecclesiastical Embroidery, and 7:W p.m., Bible
Study in the Guild Room.

Tuesday, October 12,3:30 p.jn.,PrJmaryChiiir
Rehearsal; 4 p.m., Junior Choir Kcfiearsal, and
7:30 p.m., Vestry Meeting in the lounge.

Wednesday,October 13,7am., llnlyEucha-
rlsl.

A H SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1*9 Parh Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J. R, Nelhon, Rector
Office huurs: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and f rid ay. 930 a.m. In 2:3«l p.m.
Today, nnnn, Al Anon, and B pm, Choir

Practice.
Sunday, Ocluher It), 8 am, Holy Eucharist; 9

am, Children s Choir Rehearsal; 111 a.m., Morning
l'raytrandTimthServlcc,andlW5a.m., Coffee
Hour priifrjii! for tlic Kmnianurl Cancer Foun-
Jaticn

Monday. October 11,12:311 p.m.. Over Eaters
Anonymous

Tues<lay,Ocl<iberl2,7:3Op.m.,(:i>Uepeiidi'nls

and H p.m., Alcoliolics Aininynimis.
Wnliwtdiiy, October 13, 9 a.m., Holy Eucha-

rist.

REREEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark anil Cowperthwalle Place

Wemfleld
The Reverend Paul I. Krllsch, Cantor

Roger U. North In,
ir of Chrtmtuti Eilucalinn

2.V2-H17
day Wnishl|i Scrvlre.i, H 111 and 11 am

Suml.iv Ktlmcii mill Atlull Illhk- Class, <iW

Wnliu'iday Kyi'iilng Wnnhtp Service, 7,(()
O'cllK'k.

Nursery will be provklrd dnrliifi Worship
Si'rvlrrs mil EJuiMllon Ilimr.

ClirlMlau lljy Sdiiiol »IIH:c lirld ftir imrsi'ry
through!' '

COMMUNITY
t:IHiHCII W MOll.MAINfilDS

ttrtr I'nih mill Mccdin Mount Uttr
Thf Kevin1 ml llr ChrlnlnphiT It. Htidcn,

l'»»tor

Democratic Trio Attacks
Mr. Pappas on Lawsuit

Democratic Freeholder candidates,
Petei D. Corvelli, Mrs. Linda D.
Stender, and Miss Annette Quijano,
today charged Republican candidate,
Harry P. Pappas is a "sham candidate
whose $264,722 judgement owed to
Union County should prevent him
from serving as a Freeholder."

The Democratic candidates also
questioned the credibility of his
ninningmate, Miss Linda-Lee Kelly,
who voted tosettle his suit for$I«,000
last year, and Mrs, Linda DiGiovanni

"By running with Mr Pappas," the
candidates said, "Miss Kelly and Mrs.
DiGiovanni have alltgned themselves
with him and his economic interests,
which are contrary to the interests of
the taxpayers. In effect, Harry Pappas
would be llic first debtor Freeholder."

"The time has come," Mayor
Corvelli said, " to state the emperor
really has no clothes. Mr. Pappas is
running for freeholder at the very
time he owes the county $264,722 for
a baseless lawsuit He is the debtor
and the county is the creditor. This is
a slap in the face to the taxpayers."

Mr, Pappas, a former acting director
of Central Services for Union County
who was fired because he lacked
computer skills, was ordered to re-
imburse the county more than
$264,000 in costs it incurred as a
result of the unsuccessful lawsuit Mr.
Pappas brought against the county,
which was in part to get his job back.
Mr. Pappas had requested the court to
order the county to pay his $54,000
legal fees plus their own. The Judge
rejected his request.

The Democratic Freeholder can-
didates noted in ruling against M r
Pappas, Superior Court Judge
Laurence Weiss awarded money
damages to Union County and said,
"There can be no other conclusion
but Mr. Pappas wished to prolong the
action which undeniably had little
merit in the first place."

Mayor Stender said, "Mr. Pappas'
legal strategy was to sue each Free-
holder indi vidually for their personal
assets, make a lot of noise and hop
the board would cave in andgivehim
a money bonanza to settle. In the end
his trickery backfired; he owes the
county taxpayers big dollars for his
wasteful and irresponsible action."

Miss Quijano, an attorney said,
"The Pappas team is trying to define
themselves as honorable while his
teammate, Miss Kelly, an incumbent
Freeholder, voted last year to settle
his judgement at $18,000, which
translates to taxpayers losing
$246,000. The Republican-controlled
Freeholder Board did not even pursue
legal proceedings to determine if Mr.
Pappas could financially meet the
$264,000 judgement, until the issue
became public."

The Democrats concluded, "Mr.
Pappas' recent claim the stale's
fiivolous-lawsuitstaluemightimpact
on hisdebt is unfounded. Judge Weiss
ruled Mr. Pappas' motivation was
bad faith and the claim lacked merit.
We believe his every action in this
case has been self-serving and his
candidacy for Freeholder is blatantly
opportunist."

LEADING T H E WAV. .Heather Keen and /Vhlshv Wlnkler, WestfleW High
School Color Guard Captains, model the new and warmer color guard uni-
forms. The uniforms were made by parents. Dina Turchi, the Assistant Band
Director, oversaw the project that started In July.

YMIHOA
• i M Trrrlll Kmtil

Suilih I'lalim
l.matril rrar riilrmirr nl AKwmbly of OIMI

K.VIIIIICI Cluirili
Ml-4»4'>

Wnra)il|i Si'rvltn. Ill * rii ,iiiliinl4V»
lr*l<ll,inil drill lie hi'lli'vrts liillii'MmlJliiif

litiii'l

Glenn Alexander Hits
Charts With New Release

«'nrnlil|) JIMI Cliiirdl.iiliiKil.Siinridys. I (»>(>
.mi MursiTV l!:iri' during ]trvl<*rs Holy (liiin-
iniiiiliin i r rml Ihr llrtl Sumljy n( i';iih iiuinlll

ilirMcn'sllroiiii IIUM'U tin1 M'IIIIIJ MiuiiLiynf
Ilii' nuiiKli ,il 10 urn, uliilr tin' itioir mrrtt
lliiirjil.ni ill H ii in

Tiirrrli iurklii|i.iiid IIH-IIJIIIIIIIII iMKriilhlc
lo Ilii' h.imll'.jpfiil

Westfield musician and songwriter
Glenn Alexander recently came out
with a new release on the Shanachie
label, Rainbow's Revenge.

The offering, made up of 10 all-
original numbers, includes
performances with Manolo Badrena,
Mark Egan, Harvie Swartz and T
Lavitz.

A native of Maize, Kansas, where
he worked the family farm, Alexander
accepted a college scholarship for
saxophone, but later switched to
guitar, where he earned the first-ever

Day to Dispose
Of Old Medicine
Hospital Offering

In conjunction with "National Phar-
macy Week" and T a l k About Pre-
scriptions Month," the Rahway Hos-
pital Pharmacy will hold its annual
"Brown Bag Day" on Wednesday,
October 20, between the hours of
noon and 4 p.m. No registration is
required for this event.

"Brown Bag Day" is an event dur-
ingwhich Rahway Hospital pharma-
cist,1! accept and destroy expired or
unused mediations brought in by com-
munity members. In exchange, par-
ticipants receive a free container of
syrupof ipecac. Pleasenolethalsyrup
of ipecac,which is used in the event
of accidental poisonings, should only
betaken when directed by the Poison
Control Center.

The three main objectives of the
event are to encourage community
members to clean out their medicine
chests and get rid of old, discontin-
ued orcxpi red medications; to assure
lhat they keep only current, prescribed
medications wilh a full understand-
ing of the proper use of each, and to
give community members the oppor-
tunity to talk uboul their prescrip-
tions wilh thestaff pharmacists avail-
able for this event.

Brown Bag Day will be held in (he
main lobby of Rahway Hospital lo-
caietl nt 865 Stone Street, Rahway.

Pumpkin Fair
At Franklin
October 23

The Great Pumpkin Pair will re-
turn Ihis year lo Franklin School lit
700 Prospect Slrcct, Westfield, on
Saturday, October 23, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

Featured Ihis year will be an old-
fashioned hayridc through the streets
of Westfield. A kurale Tne Kwon Do
dcmonstriition will be given.

'ITiclrittlitkinitl Han tiled House will
return. Children will he able to stuff
and inukc their ciwndceurnlive scare-
crows, (ininc.t, field events, a Chi-
nese auction, crafts itnil other uctivi-
lies will round cut the day.

[•otKl.sniicks, beverages tmclbiikcil
;;OIH1S will he uvnilithlc nil day, timl
hoinc-hiikc-tf ilcins will lit- olfctcilfor
side.

Choral Art Society
Sets Flea Market

I k t ' l i o r n l A r t S o c i e t y i>( N e w
J e r s e y . i t ( l t i c s - j i ; i y i h ( ! , K X l l

k

guitar scholarship in Wichita State
University's history.

After graduation, Mr. Alexander
teamed with guitarist and Wichita
teacher Jerry Hahn and they toured
the Midwest as a duo. He later
assumed Mr. Hahn's seat as a teacher
at Wichita

After heading Bast, Mr. Alexander
spent two years wilh drummer Chico
Hamilton, forming the jazz trio
Stretch in 1984 with bassist Dave
LaRue, whose credits include gigs
with Steve Morse and the Dixie Dregs,
and drummer Bill Elder, Stanley
Turrenttne.

The group loured with such
notables as Alan Holdsworth, Larry
Corylell, John Abercrombie, John
Scofield, Peter Erskine and T Lavitz,
the latter also a member of Stretch
from time to time.

The town musician stretched his
solo wings in 1987 with a release,
learning with trumpet Randy Brecker
and percussionist Mino Cinelu.

The disk received some national
airplay and much critical acclaim,
prompting the jazz magazine,
Downbeat to praise his song-writing
abilities.

Last year, Alexander made his
Shanachie debut in the jazz-fusion
supergroup The Connection,
featuring Danny Gottlieb on drums,
T Lavitz on keyboards and LaRue on
bass.

Now he's returned to the small
label.

WESTFIELD COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

RENTAL SPACE FOR OFFICE/MEDICAL/RETAIL
i:SB...Hrst floor, 2700 sq. ft. + basement storage. Great "high
visibility" location! Central air conditioning! Off-street parking!
$15. sq. ft. + NNN. Available November 1,1993.

RETAIL SPACE IN PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION! 1700
lo 250X1 sq. ft. Basement & attic storage. $18. sq. ft. + NNN.
Available immediately!

ZONEDP-1 PROFESSIONAL OFFICE DISTRICT! Permitted
uses Include: Dr., Lawyer, Prof.Engineer, Architect, CPA. Po-
tential for off-street parking. Walk In town. $275,000.

CtltbraHng 22 ymn

REALTY, 1

232-8400
44ELMST WESTRELD, N.J.

j p
: iik* urimp that relwurses anil p r -
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OESKINKIr WITH DISTINCTION
WESTKIKIJ)

SpudoUH four ht'ilroiim, 2 1/2 liutli
humt In popular southsitif
iitlulil>tirlii'"i1 where null home
nn«cbprldenft)wnt'r«lilp.CiBili>in
kltclitn* 24<rnmllyr<Kim.Hi*U>00

NKWI.ISTINC!
VVESTFIKI.il

CuMiimhiiM cu|tcctxUiiyounu neigh-
ixirlHHxt near school'; & playground.
.1 bulrooms, 2 1/2 luillis, living
rm.w/flirplaM & ret, rtn. fur the kkK
A|mn|)nhea«l<iHhemnrtiftal$lv7,Mllll.

SKTli.K KS1 A.IK
WKSTKIRl.n

AltniflhL- nimhiiiiR much on
lartc property on quiet sldcstreet.
4 bedrooms, j full lwlh.s & 1st flow
family room. Just reduced anil
Immediate possession. $339,900

KIIWWANTKI)
PAN VVOOII

joiing inlfthlrt p
KiiIdle r<n ililhlfi'ii. S \mivnnm*,
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Police League Grid Teams
Win One, Lose One and Tie One
They came out fired up for Ihe second

half, holding Summit on its first series,
with Greg Montgomery mating a key
tackle and Marcus TTiornlon pressuring
the quarterback. When Rasheed Hawks
returned the ensuing punt 25 yards to the
Summit 35, Westfield seemed to have
new life. But Summit's defenders again
found little resistance to their rush, chasing
Rasheed Hawks and Bobby Baykowski
for losses. On a key third-down,
Baykowski's long pass to the wide open
Osborne fell incomplete, ending
Westfjeld's best threat. Three Summit
touchdowns and leg injuries to Baykowski
and Osbome in the fourth quarter put an
ignominious end to Weslfield's day.

Wett f le ldB,21;
Summit B,0

The"'B"DevilseMended their winning
streak to 10 games with another domi-
nating performance, holding Summit to
15 yards rushing on the day and wearing
down the Hilllnppers with methodical
determination. Tailback Lamont Turner
got the Devils goi ng with a 30-yard ramble
through and around the maroon-clad de-
fenders in the first quarter. He followed
up with a one-yard burst behind the
blocking of tightend Greg Giresi in the
second quarter thatcapped a lengthy drive
and put Westfield up 14-0 at the half.

Quarterback Brandon Doerr and full-
back Todd Dowling kept the offense
rolling during the second half. Dowling,
who rushed for 85 yards on the afternoon,
sprinted into the end zone midway through
the quarter, only to have the ball knocked
loose. Teammate RagnarGearhart fellon
the ball to secure the touchdown and Jim
Korn's third exira point kick of the day
gave Westfield its final marginof victory.

Doerr passed for 45 yards on the af-
ternoon, with Gearhart, Dowling, Turner
ad Brian Russo collecting his tosses. The
defense was highlighted by Pat
McMahon's 25-yard interception return,
sacks by, Joey Saunders and Mike McCue
and the all-round hard hitting play of
Kevin McCormack. Norris Brown, Chris
Chella and Greg Freisen.

Shutouts were the order of the day for
Westfield's Police Athletic League
Football Teams on their trip to Summit
on Sunday. They came out of their first
road games of the year with a scoreless

tie, a shutout loss and the "B" team's 10th
straight win.

WestflcU C, 0;
Summit C O

Taking a page from their own play book,
the mini-Devils scrapped their way to a
scoreless tie. Once again ouisized at vir-
tually every position, the C team rel ied on
defensive speed and agility to smother
Summit's offense and keep Ihe bigger
Hilltoppers off Ihe board. Summit drove
to the Westfiek) 10 in the second quarter
on the running of Trcmaync Fogg and
Donald Ruelke. but linebackers David
King and Tim Young's rush of the quar-
terback forced a bad fourth-down pass
that fell incomplete. With Ihe offense
stymied, the defense went back to work
in their own territory. Tony Constantino,
Glenn Hurley and Matt Daly threw Ihe
Summit quarterback for big losses as the
half ended to snuff another threat.

It was more of the same in the second
half, as Jacob Duponl and Hurley found
little running room, getting only as far as
the 50-yard line on their best effort. The
defense, bending but not breaking, made
big plays at critical times. Cornerback
Mike Mroz penetrated the Summit
backfield to haul down Summit runners
for losses on several occasions and line-
backer Young made big tackles to slop
the Hillloppers. Finally, Hurley's fumble
recovery with just over a minute left save
the well-earned draw.

Summit A, 29;
. Wesllleld A, 0

The Hillloppers gave the Blue Devils
an old-fashioned whipping, dominating
play on both sides of the ball. Even so, the
Devils kept the game close until finally
caving in during the final period.

Summit got an easy score in he first
period, selling up their fullback for a onc-
yardslant off tackle by rushing throughlo
block Jason Osborne's first punt of the
game. Thoughtheoffense went nowhere,
the defense was sturdy for the resl of the
half, going off down only 8-0.

T h e |tasl in hut I In- lieginniiiK

of a iM'ginning. — H . C . W e l l *

CLASSIFIED
HELP

BRINGING HOPE...EIIzabclh Mayor J. Christian Bullwaic huMi up the
"finish" sign as the first lap in Iht "Walk for Hope" walkalhon for the Center
for Hope Hospice on September 19 In Warinanco Park Is completed by, left to
right, Union County First Assistant Prosecutor Michael J. LapoUi, Mr*. Peggy
Coloney, the President of the hospice; the Reverend Charles Hudioa, die Vice
President or the Hospice, and Dr. Robert Wcgryn oTWeslflcld.a member of the
hospice Board of Directors and a physician at Ihe hospice.

Fall Athletic Squads
Announce Their Captains

Edward Tranchina, the Wesifield
High School Director of Athletics
announced the high school 1993 fall
athletic team have elected the fol-
lowing captains:

FOOTBALL
John Mart, ttx ion ol Mr. nrf Mm. NDMM

Muk of 410 Topping Hill Ro*t
Stivt Monnirmr, the ion ol Mr. and Mr*.

WilllMnNennlnwofUIBoulHard
Ron NoMli, th< Mft of Mr. sn4 Mrs. ftwiild

Nobik of 175 Lincoln Rotd
FIELD HOCKEY

BrMg«tKeigtn,UMdwaKttrofMr.HdMn.
MlehstTKtsgm of S37 St. Mirk's Avtmn

Alltofl Korwt, Hie daughut of Or. and Mrs.
Richard Kon*t of 1311 East Bfotd Stmt

Kathy Clibby, the daughtir of Mr. and Mrs.
J M M * Clibby o7(M FsirRtW Oral*

BOYS'SOCCEA
Ksfth Zadourlan, NM ton of Hr. and Mrs.

Edward Zsdouriwt of 302 Edgewood Avfmw
Chris Pirtttow, thi aon ofMr. md Mi*. A.R.

ParMow ol UK Marrlton Avonuo
Jim Corcoran, th» son of Mr. snd Mr*. Junta

Corcoran of 11 Fair Hill Orlv«

GIRLS'SOCCER
Antonla Loffrtdo, the daughMr ol Mr. and

Hit. Jtiritafiv Loftn*) o f » StonoMfh • « *
ChrMIt McOowni, tits tfaujMarelMr. and

Mn. Paul Medovtm of 131EMnghM Mae*
Nancy Schulb, ttw daughter or Mr. and Mn.

RlehinJ JttiuM of MO Clark SUM
GYMNASTICS

Kwry Capont, tht daujhtw ri M». and Mn.
JtfMt Cnont of 301 Conntctltri StiMt

Dani rihty, tht daugMMel Mf. and Mn.
ntyimrra F«wwy of 1J StQftvlWM Pflni
- DMir1t^,thadaiMhMrofVMaCsop>r
and WUHwn Fimll oUUEart Dudley Avema

GIRLS'TEHHrJ
Elitabtth Ryu, HM daughtir el Ji-Vong Ryu

of SU Slitrwood Parkway
JauicsSt.C<alr,tnidNght*r«fMr.MdMn.

Miehttl St. Clair of 5M Birch Avtnut
CHEERLEAMNQ

FOOTBALL
Gtnentv* Wabtf, th* daughter of Mr. and

Mn. Nicholas Wtber of 414 HlStMa Avtnut
Koly Maknay, HM daughMt (H Mr. and Mn.

J.P. Mtlonty of 1» Cornwall Driw
Elizabeth Albino, the daugMrr ol Mr. and

Hn. Rob.it Albino o U I U t n o i A«mu*.

ARRETT

PARK LIKE SETTING

This newly decorated flat ranch features three bedrooms, two
baths, a fireplace, central air and a two-car garage. Great Scotch
Plains location. $219,000.

A PERFECTIONIST?

This beautiful center hall colonial in the "Wychwood" Section is
for Jim. New kitchen and breakfast room overlooking private,
landscaped property with patio, 21/2 new baths, master bedroom
dressing area, newly rctlnlshed natural doors, new Timberline
roof. When life's too short to renovate. Wcstfleld. $539,000.

SPACIOUS THROUGHOUT CONTEMPORARY RANCH
A newer kitchen, two family HHIIHS, nn In-urouiMl nool mid cenlrul ittr < tn JI womlid ciil-di-iur, Ilili four bedroom home with open floor
urc H few of the MIVII I I IHKV* I" tills four bciirooni, i 1/2 (mill .split It-vW plini.hus iiiiini.'rinisiiiiiLiillk's.Newerkllihi'ii with (irmitti tiiiinli'r
home. Quite Wcstflild locnllon. $44<),<MH). lopji mul Kuropriin iippliuiiLt's, I1re|)lnieil family room, privacy

du'k, piitlo mid more. Scotch IMiilns. $47I>>MH),

ALL POINTfl
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATONAL CONNECTIONS

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N J. 070DO

(908) 232-1800

2 New Providence Road
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(908) 232-6(100

A T O N A L PUBLISHING FIRM
fw«d»peop»etol»b«l postcards
from home. $800/wk. Sot your
owniiouni.CaMI-900-740-7377
($1.49 min/18 yr*+) or Write:
PAASE-M3855, 161 S.
Linoolrfwy, N.Aurow, IL60542

HELP WANTED

Medical receptioniti. Part-time.

Busy doctors office. Various

duties. Call Cindy, 232-7797.

HELP WAN icu

POSTAL JOBS
$12.oa/hr. to start, plusbenefits.
Postal carriers, sorters, clerks,
maintenance. For an application
and exam information, call 1-
219-736-4715, ext. P-2736. 9
a.m. to 9 p.m., 7 days.

HELP WAN Jcu

Venders wanted. Scotch Plains
Lions Flea Market. Municipal
Park in Scotch Plains.

SCOTCH PLAINS DAY

OCTOBER 23,1993
For info, call:

(9Qg)3t1-M0»

HELP WANTED

Part-time secretary needed for
active prof. Fanwood office. Call
Lydia for details.

(90S) «6»»111

SHORT ORDER COOK. Full-
time lor lunchenette business.

322-2186

SERVICES YOU NEED

SAVATREE
WHICH OF YOUR TREES
WILL SURVIVE THIS
WINTER? This past summers'
drought followed by extreme
winter weather conditions will
result in premature loss of
certain trees and shrubson your
landscape. Weak and newly
planted trees are most
vulnerable. Are your trees
prepared? Give us a call today.

SavATree
(908)851-0070

(201) 763-1123

BABYSITTER

Responsible, experienced,
mature 14-year-old new toarea.
Call Megan at:

789-7691

NURSES A P

Exp. woman to do housework
and nurses aid. Love older
people. Own trans.

. Call anytime
..,'.,'.. (908)754-1348

enwse TICKETS
BAHAMA CRUISE

5 Day—4 Nights unrJerbooked.
Must Sell! $279 per couple.
Limited tickets. Call:

(407) 767-8100
Ext, 5260

Men. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

SERVICES Y

Wide Painting — Member
Professional Painting &
Decorating Contractors. Free
estimates. Fully Insured.

2320028

HOUSE CLEANING

Experienced, own trans.,
references provided.
Reasonable rates.

(201) 578-3843

FOR SALE

OFFICE FURNITURE
Fine, wooden, exec, desk —
recently reflnished. Asking
$325.

FAX MACHINE
Royal with surge protector —
Model #835. Asking $250.

OFFICE FURNITURE
Desk with chair, 4-drawer filing
cabinets, 2-door storage
cabinets. Asking $30 each.

Call
753-8868

APTS. FOR RENT

SCOTCH PLAINS AREA
Large 2 BR, 2 bath apt, in quiet
elevator bldg. Olf-street park.
Walk to trans. & stores. No Pets.
$825. Studio Apt. also avail.
$550.

(908) 757-0899

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WESTFIELD NORTHSIDE
Older Col., lots of natural
woodwork, fireplace, formal
D.R., new kit., 4BR. ,11/2 Bths.,
2 car gar. Principals only.

$269,900
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday 1-4 P.M.
405 Edgswood Ave.

(212)633-0329

OARAQE SALE

SAT., OCTOBER 9
9 AM TO 4 PM

427 St. Mark*. Ave.
Wtstlleld

DreBBes, household Horns,
much more.

OARAQE SALE

SAT., OCTOBER 9
8 AM TO 2 PM
307 H iMl Ave,

Weatfteld
Household Items, toys, furniture.
Oroal Btufll _ ^ _ ^

Mdili«ly In llir |i<illlr riMU'«'«-

• liill \sultll tinikf* III llll'i'l'lnrllv,

—CciUltcoi' IMI I I I I 1

SEAMS
Interested in Part Tim*
Hours M • Telephone

Repre«fHiUrt)ve
Evening* and WMfcand*
Availabw. Good Benefit*

CallPhylllaorJan,
Monday to Friday

bctw**n 5 and 9 PM

908-412-9890
SEARS PRODUCT SERVICES

393 North Drivt
North PWnltoM.NJ 07060
to &M«I Opportunity Emptoy*

PAULA'S CLEANING
SERVICE

Houses, offices,

apartments and stores.

(90S) 289-5348

OARAQE SALE

14 8TANLEVOVAL
WESTFIELD

Sat., Octobers
0 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Sponsored by PTC-Spec.

All Proceeds For
Scholarships

Furn., clothes, baby items, toys,
much more.

OARAGE SALE

SAT., OCTOBER 9
(Rslndate Oct. 10)

9 A M I O 5 P M
NO EARLY BIROS

542 St. Mark* Avenue
Westfield

3 Family garage sale. 30 years'
accumulation — MUST GOI

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-48««-B2.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFFvu. MARTIN O.
HOCHADEL, III, FT AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE £4, '9*3 FOR SALE OF
MOHTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abave-staled writ ol
execution to mo directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendua. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In ths City of Elizabeth.
New Jefaey on WEDNESDAY THE 3RD
DAY OF NOVEMBER A.D., 1993 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount Is *1O3,994,B1.
Municipality: Ellrabeth.
County: Union, Stale of New Jersey.
Street and Street No 668 North Broad

Street No A-1 <•
• T««BtockNo:l11,Lotrtto..1t'l0A0k-{-;

o i H ' L ! c k i W Jf W m ,
Nearest Cross Stieel: Condominium.
There IB due approximately Wio sum of

$109,793.04 together v»llh lawful Interest
and costs.

Thero 15 a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserve* Ihe rloht to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. 6. POWERS JR.. Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O.Box 1068
Medford, New Jersey OBOSS
CH-750402 - (WL)
« T - 10/7, 10/14,
10/21 & 10/28/93 Fee: $140.76

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION TO fJIP
Sealed proposals will be received by

ths Town of Woattleld In the Council
Chambers at the Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street. Woslfleld, New Jersey,
at 10:0O AM prevailing ttmB on Monday,
October 16, 1993. lor THE IMPROVE-
MENT Of WASHINGTON STWIET SJE-
n V t l N BOULCVAHI} AND CAnLETON
ROAD, WESTflELO, NEW JERSEY.

The work undor Ihls Proposal Includes
the lurmshlng of all labor, materials and
equipment necessary to complete the
work as shown on the Conlract Drawings
and descrlbod In the Contract Specifica-
tions, and Proposals shall bo In accor-
dance with such Drawings and Specifica-
tions and tho lerma proposed In the
Contract. Ths work corv&ists primarily of
the construction of approximately 740
linear feet of grantto block curb. 206 tons
ol bituminous concrelo slablllzod base.
1,530aquoreyarttsolbltuminousconcreto
surface course, and other rnlatad Items.
Tha successful bidder shall start con-
struction ton (10)dayB aftor notice of award
of Contract laglvon.and ah a tl complete all
work wltnln thirty (30) days altor tno etart
of wotk-

Propoanla ahull bft In writing on tho forms
furnished ant) muat bo tioMvorod at Iho
place and boforo thu hour abovo men-
tlonod. (ind must bu liccompnnlnd by n
cortHind chock nr bid bond onyablo to the
Town of Wo stf I old In an amount ocluolto at
1easttnnporcont(io%)oithabnsenmouiit
of the bid. but not loss thnn $500 00 nor
more than $30,000.00 E«it;h bid must IIIBO
tse accomptiniud by a Sutoty Cumpnny
Oortlilcnto atntlng tlmt nn\(1 Quroty cum-
pnny will provldrr thu bldclor with tho re-
quired Pnrformanno bond In Iho full
amount of tho Contract, by a Non-Collusion
Afflciuvll and ti CuMlrHotor'H Qualification
Btntomonl, Slntomunt ul Ownornhtp, on
tho forms includod lf> ond nuplAinnd In (hn
contract (Joclimunln

Olddnm mimt hfi In cnmplliinco with nlh
pruwlHlciriB of OrMi|itr<r 12? P I . 1{)7n
Buppinmofit to itin in/, nanirmt iimcnmi.
nation (Afflnnatlvo AcihinJ nnu munt p'iy
woiknion thn prnvriMlrifj wriflit ralna prti-
mulunlod by thn Ntiw Immny Blntn Pn
parlMKint o( I nbfir itncl Industry frir thin
prc?|nM, f.nplnti of wlin.li itfn nn flirt III thn
Offlcn rif tlin fuwtl I nulnnnr

ThlfiCunttiKit wllllitrJud'a H riMt>dnrnr)UMt
ipf#a,IMHJ (>0IIP» uContmu^n^y AllljlO(tirrn
mtn rniiolnul t'i tuld thla Ikrtil nninunl tn
Ihnlr bid nrnl tn In,.luiln HUH nilitlllniiiil
RMKiiinT In thnlr hrMul, H I iimvkloft III tlin
IliNtrui.tfotm In lllrl<lnrii 1 hn i:fjnllnufifH:y
• Illlll (in Itli.liKlfitl In Hm CmlrMi.t thn
I'lMfiiiiritirrf.ri rimuj MUM Ihn I nttttr nml
Mtltnilnl huml

hlnrm fintl htmt.lhi.rttliHi'i nwiy lir» dUMtl
Itr iJlhlailnH til HIM nffH.n uf Ihn town TM
U'i" l " . I'lll.lli W'M»n l;r»i»il UIJU Mm III
Avflfiun W*»nl, VVn«ilfiMlil. NMw.fnrony fli*i
MdWDf mill CIIUM* It mimyti (hri flyht tn
rnjarl nny hl'l, HMII tu wnwn Mtiy Inltif Mtrtlllf
In nnyhld, It In tho Inlninatnf Inn IliWM, II III
ilnoniorl nilvlnnhln I-, ill I U

IllWAIIIJA tWIIIKO

1 I
fnwn Pn

IU///MII, tliol mi.I..' ton
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Services Offered by Bank
TY-ust Departments Explained
The United National Bank is par-

ticipating in a statewide effort to
make more businesses and individuals
•ware of the range of investment
cervices available at New Jersey bank
trust departments.

As announced on September 30 at
the annual Trust Conference of the
New Jersey Bankers Association
Trust Division, October has been
formally declared Trust Banking
Awareness Month through a special
proclamation issued by Governor
James J Florio, and a series of ac-
tivities has been planned to help the
stale'J investing public become more
familiar with the services offered by
bank trust departments.

"We've found that when people
think about trust departments, estate
planning and administration is typi-
cally what comes to mind," said James
H.Caulfield. 1992-1993 New Jersey
Banker Association Trust Division
President and Senior Vice President
of New Jersey National Bank of
Pennlngton. "The fact is that, although
estate work represents one of our
functions, it is only one of a wide
range of service offerings."

For example, Mr. Caulfield
gested that individuals presently us-
ing brokerages and other kinds of

sug-

TOPS IN TOWN...Mrs. Rebecca
W ampler of Weslfleld, a Sales Associ-
ate In Burgdorff Realtors' Westfleld
olllcer was recently honored us that
office's top salesperson of the month
for both dollar volume and units sold.
H«r achievement earned her a place in
RurfdorfTs monthly Winner's Circle,
referred for the tap 10 per cent of the
company's 580 Sales Associates. Mrs.
Wampler holds the respected Gradu-
ate Realtor Institute designation and is
Chairman of the Wtstrield Board of
Realtors' Program Committee. She Is
amemberofboththeNew Jersey Asso-
Wto of Realtors Million Dollar Kales

money managers or investment ad-
visors consider a bank trust depart-
ment for virtually the same kinds of
services.

"Annual studies by CDA Invest-
ment Technologies, Inc. of Silver
Spring, Maryland, have shown that
bank trust department investment
performance meets and, in many
cases, exceeds that of their non-bank
competitors," he noted. "In addition,
banks are not paid a commission for
each buy or sell transaction. Instead,
fees are set by state statute and are
based on the value of assets under
management."

During October, United National
Bank has made arrangements lo have
its staff of trust and investment pro-
fessionals available in its branch
network. People are invited to visit a
convenient branch office to obtain
information on United National
Bank's services and speak with a
Trust Officer. The bank's Trust and
Investment services include:

• Estate Settlement
• Living Trusts
• Mutual Funds
• Annuities
• Trustee Appointments
• Investment Management
• Treasury Accounts
• Custody Services
• Pension and 40! (k) Asset Man-

agement
• Fiduciary and Individual Tax Ser-

vices
United National Bank is a member

of the New Jersey Bankers Associa-
tionTrust Division, which is the trade
association for the more than 30 New
Jersey banks that actively perform
trust services and supports those
banks through an active series of in-
formational, education and legisla-
tive programs.

Scotch Plains Lions
To Hold Flea Market
Saturday, October 23
The Scotch Plains Lions Club will

hold a flea market at the Scotch Plains
Municipal Parking Lot on Park Av-
enue on Saturday, October 23, from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m.

This fund raiser is for the club's
Blind. Sight Conservation and
Community Betterment Funds.

Lions will serve hot dogs, ham-
burgersand beveruges.They will also
have a cake sale.

At the Municipal Building, theclub
will sponsor hearing examinations
by a audiologist for free.

For details. pkas£ call Thomas

Town Chefs Prepare
Dishes for Charity

FROM THE TOP...Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Glover, the owners of Toon-Cel-Town
Fine Art Gallery in Wesltleld are presented with their official Disney art gallery
plaque from Mickey Mouse.

Toon-Cel-Town Sponsors
Disney Art Program

Toon-Cel-Town, a gallery of
Disney art editions, located at 108
Quimby Street, Westfield, will fea-
ture the areas' first Disney art show.

Beginning Saturday. October 9 and
continuing through October 23, Toon-
Cel-Town will present Disney's lim-
ited edition animation art, with selec-
tions from Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs to Aladdin.

"Disney animation art is increas-
ingly prized by connoisseurs and col-
lectors whose strong emotional con-
nections to the studio's famed cast of
characters date back to childhood.
This show should delight you by pre-
senting an outstanding selection of

Disney's prized creations," accord-
ingtoMr. and Mrs. Kevin Glovcr.the
owners of Toon-Cel-Town.

"Toon-Cel-Town is New Jersey's
largest animation art gallery provid-
ing the collector and firsi-time buyer
with outstanding service and value.
Our consultants provide a blend of
personal and professional service,"
the Glovers added.

The gallery's hours are Monday
through Wednesday from 10:30 a.m.
to6 p.m. .Thursday through Saturday
from 10:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

For additional information, please
telephone 654-3131.

COMMUNITY RESOURCE....* bicentennial edition or Our Community, a
resource book for the study of local history by all third-grade students in
WeslflekTs Public Schools, captures the interest of students and teachers at
Tamaques School. Shown, left to right, are: Miss Trista Giangrosso, a third-
grade teacher; student Betsy Paynter, a third grader and a life-louu resident of
Westfield; Mrs. Shirley Partelow, the Tamaques teacher who coordinated this
iMrd.revlsion In cooperation with Ralph W. Jones and Charles W. Jackson of

Union County's finest chefs will
offer samples of their specialities
during the First Annual 'Taste of the
Towns" benefit sponsored by the
Rotary Club of Elizabeth and the
Union County Chamber of
Commerce.

The event, which will be held on
Monday evening, October 18, from 5
to9p.m. at the Pantagis Renaissance
in Scotch Plains, will benefit area
charitableorganizations including the

Rahway Hospital
Offers Program

On Breast Cancer
Breast cancer can strike any

woman, regardless of age or family
history. In fact, one out of ever nine
American women will get breast can-
cer n her lifetime, according to the
American Cancer Society.

By society estimates, women over
65, however, are six times morelikely
to develop breast cancer and seven
times more likely to die from it than
younger women. As a woman ages
beyond 65, her risk of developing
breast cancers continues to rise.

Regular mammugrarns are
women's best defense against this
disease, as they can delect breast can-
cer at the earliest stages, up to two
years beforealumpcanbefell.Upto
90 per cent of women with breast
cancer can be treated successfully if
the disease is detected curly and has
to spread beyond the breast.

The society recommends that
asymptomatic women age 50 andover
should have amammogramand breast
exam ever year.

Rahway Hospital is accredited as a
mammography provider by the
American College of Radiology.

The breast cancer awareness pro-
gram will take place at Ihe hospital on
Saturday, October 23, between 9 a.m.
and J p.m. There is no fee for attend-
ing, but registration and an appoint-
ment are required.

For more information and to regis-
ter, please call 499-6193.

Dr. Smith to Speak
To Parents' Group

Dr. Mark C. Smith, the Superinten-
dent of the Westfield Public Schools,
will be the guest speaker at the Con-
cerned African-American Parents'
monthly meeting tonight.

Dr. Smith will report on the progress
of black children in the Westfick)
school system.

The meeting will begin at 7:30
p.m. at the Westfield Community
Center located at 558 West Broad:

Rotary and chamber scholarship
funds.

Nearly 20 of the county's finest
restaurants have agreed to date to
participate.

Among Ihe restaurants to be
represented are: Sinclaire's, B.G.
Fields and Ahrre's Coffee Roastery,
all of Westfield.

The event also will highlight a
judging during which guests will vote
on their favorite restaurant in a
number of categories.

Tickets for the event are priced at
$25 each before Monday, October
11, and $30 at the door if available.

Tickets may be purchased by
mailing u check payable (o "Taste of
the Towns," P.O. Box 971, Elizabeth,
07207.

For ticket information, please
telephone 527-5280, and for
information regarding advertising in
the program advertisement book,
please telephone 355-9622.

NEW PARTNKR....kffrey Callender
has been admitted as a tax partner in
the New York practice of Deloltte &
Touche. A specialist in Security Broker/
Dealers and Financial Products, he
serves some of the nrm's largest clients,
including Dean Witter, Prudential
Securities, Merrill Lynch and
Kleinwort Rcnson. Mr. Callender
joined the firm's Houston office In 1973,
spent 10 years in investment banking
and returned In Deloitle & Touche in
1988. Mr. Callender earned a Bachelor
«f Arts Decree in Kionomics and Ac-
counting as well as a Bachelor of Sci-
ence and a Master's Degree in Ac-
counting from Rice University in
Houston. He is a member of the Wall
Street Tax Association and the Inter-
national Swap Dealers Association Tax
Committee. Mr. Callender, his wife,
Mrs. Joaa$allendcr,a l 6
~ ~ i w ^

ffiea/totss

CKANFOKI) $325,000
Spadous, mi>vi>liti:<>M(llU<>iiiii|(iiilHl. 4 hrirms., 2.5 bins..deck, cue, huge
entry foyer. l.ur|>i' private fenced ynrd. Custom hulll. VVSF-4512

WESTFIELD Price from $350's
EXCLUSIVE! New cnnslrucllnii Norlliside WcMiUld. 15 center hull
colonials to he built. Kxiltlnu architectural features Including draiuutlc
2 story entrance foyer, volume ceilings unit numerous oilier amenities.
CHII for details, WSF-42M

WESTKIELD $549,900
lllslnrlc Teneyk House. True center hull classic colonlul. 5 lidrms., 4.5
hills., 2 f|iks.. veiiindii off ktt., 3 ciir RuraKi1. Over-size Int. WSK-434*

WHfTt'lKI.I) «IH2,5IW
](l»nlly locHtril In u family utflujiborhooil itc|i< tn pnrk Id u-hooli. Thin
lovingly niHlnluliu-d rwiili offer* 3 litlrmi.. din, mi., liv, rm, w/calhedral
celling A fulc. mid inmli more. WNf-4551

mm jn\

WESTKIEI.I)
Dlilldtr^ (iwiHiunllly home. 41)tlriii, center hull hrk'k riiiKh. Kiirnuililin.
rin.,eitt-liikll,,fiiin,nii,H/f|ili-.,A..Mi(hs.,4iiirniirti^A|>iiol.WSI''-4?44

M O U N T A I N S I D E $<!»IUHM>
.l2M0Ki|. fi.i'ciiU'i 'liull colonial, Vyi'K. old. Miirlilt'i'iilivlnyi'r.sli'n down
IIv. mi , , fiirnnil din, rm,, spacious Ml, WATIIUT Ishtuii, Inm. rut. w/fpk,
mill «in much i n u n . < 'nil for (Mulls. \VSIi'-45l>H
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VVKSITIKI.I)
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Ten Westfield Seniors
Named Merit Semifinalists

By IVY CHARMATZ

The National Merit Scholarship
Corporation awards academically-
talented high school seniors the op-
portunity to compete for more than
6,500 Merit Scholarships worth over
$25 million.

This year, lOWestfieldHigh School
seniors have qualified as semifinal-
isls: Susan Bredtau, Peggy Brown,
Michael DeMarco, Lindsay Napor,
Geoffrey North, Dominique Picou,
Philip Robinson, Neal Sharma,
Stephanie Snitow and Daniel
Wisloski.

"This is one indication of not only

Dr. Foley to Speak
On School Reforms

Westfield resident William J. Foley,
Superintendent of the Marlboro
Township Schools in Monmouth
County, will address members cf the
Rutgers University Chapter of Phi
Delta Kappa on Wednesday, October
13, at the Spanish Tavern in
Mountainside.

Dr. Foley, who was trained by the
Institute for Development of Educa-
tional Activities, will discuss the
School Improvement Program, a way
to reform schools toward academic
excellence.

Dr. Foley served as Assistant Su-
perintendent for Business and Secre-
tary to the Board of Education in
Westfield from 1984 tn 1992. He
became Marlboro's Superintendent
last year. He is a magna cum laude
graduate of King's College in Wilkes
Barre, Pennsylvania and holds a
master's degree in education from
Rutgers University. He earned a doc-
torate in education from Teacher
College at Columbia University.

Phi Delta Kappa isamong the lead-
ing organizations dedicated to edu-
cational research, leadership and ser-
vice,

Mr. and Mrs. David Rock, also
Westfield residents, are co-presidents
of Phi Delta Kappa. Mr. Rock is as-
sistant superintendent of curriculum
and instruction in Weslfield. Mrs.
Rock is principal of Bayberry School
in Watchung.

TwootherWestfieldschool admin-
istrators are active in Phi Delta Kappa:
Theodore Kozlik, Director of Stu-
dent Personnel Services, is Vice Presi-
dent and Kenneth Shulack, Principal
of Roosevelt Intermediate School, is
newsletter co-chairman.

For information, please telephone
789-4415 or 755-8184.

the quality of the education the stu-
dents are getting, but also the extent
to which they read," high school
Principal, Dr. Robert G. Petix, said.

The corporation is a privately-fi-
nanced, non-profit organization that
receives grants from some 600inde-
pendent Merit Program sponsors to
underwrite scholarships in each an-
nual competition.

By publicly honoring semifinalisls,
the corporation hopesto broaden their
educational opportunities and to
heighten public interest in the edu-
cational development of highly able
young men and women.

Millions of juniors in over 19,000
United States high schools entered
the Merit Program by taking the
Preliminary Scholastic AptitudeTesl/
National Merit Scholarship Qualify-
ing Test, which serves as an initial
screen of program entrants.

The number of semifinatists
nominated in each slate is designated
by the individual state's percentage
of the national total of graduating
high school seniors. Semifinalisls are
the top scorers in each state and now
will advance to the next level of
competition in order to beconsidered
for Merit Scholarships.

Toqualify as a finalist, a semifinal-
ist must fulfill additional require-
ments. The semifinalist and an offi-
cial of the high school must complete
adetailed scholar .shipapplicntion that
provides information about the
student's educational interests and
goals, as well as participation and
leadership in school and community
activities. The student must have an
outstanding academic record, be en-
dorsed and recommended by the high
.school Principal, and submit Scho-
lastic Aptitude Test scores that con-
firm his or her earlier performance.
About 90 per cent of ihe semifinalists
are expected to become finalists, and
.ill Merit Scholars will be chosen
from this select group.

"This is one measure of the success
of a school system," Dr. Petix said.
"This is a major success."

Corporations, foundations, and
other business organizations will
support some 1,200 Merit Scholar-
ships for finalists who meet o
sponsor's specific criteria.

More than 3,300 Merit Scholar-
ships will be financed by colleges
and universities. Winners of college-
sponsored Merit Scholarships will be
chosen from among finalisis who will
attend the institutions financing the
award.

Governor, Mrs. Whitman Seen
Doing Little for Economy

ON II AND...Former Mayor and Mrs. Allen Chin on Ihe left and Mayor and Mrs.
Garland C. "Hud" Bnothe, Jr. attended Ihe New Jersey Workshop for the Arts
reception in its new quarters.

New Jersey Workshop Opens
New Broad Street Center

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts celebrated its 21st season by
opening its new center in downtown
Westfield on Sunday, September 26.
Specially-invited guesls thronged the
Broad Street offices and studios of
the non-profit workshop. They were
there not only to celebrate Ihe open-
ing of the facility itself, but to con-
gratulate Dr. Theodore K.Schlosberg
on seeing to completion his vision.

"I have always dreamed of having
an arts center in Weslfield," he said
when interviewed. "This may not be
the size of the Newark Center being
built, but it has what we need in the
central Union County area."

The facility has a moderate sized
room for recitals and lectures, replete
wilh a Slein way concert grand piano.
This room will eventually double as
an art gallery. But the heart of the
facility is its teaching studios where
over 100 students flock fnr instruction
in areas of artistic endeavor as varied
as music, drama, arl, dance and even
fencing. The offices and studios of
the New Jersey Workshop for ihe
Arts were previously in increasingly
cramped quarters in Fanwood.

Attending the opening were Mayor
GarlandC. "Bud" Boothe, Jr., former
Mayor Allen Chin, and Board of
Education President, Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper.

Dr. Schlosberg made particular

mention of Councilman and Mrs.
Norman N. Greco. "They were spe-
cial benefactors. Knowing of our
continuing growth, they helped
enormously with the realization of
our expansion."

While the guests loured the rooms,
piano music was provided by Peter
Bridges,

Satellite Briefs
Children's Hospital

On Health Plan
Children's Specialized Hospital in

Mountainside was the New Jersey
site selected for a special 90-minute
White House news briefing beamed
In 40 children's hospitals around the
nation the day after President
Clinton's address on the proposed
Health Care Security Act of 1993.

Organized by The National Asso-
ciation of Children's Hospitals and
Related Institutions in conjunction
with the White House, the briefing
provided, an exclusive opportunity
for Ihe media to hear details on the
complex plan explained by Ira
Magaziner, chief architect of the
health care plan who responded to
questions from the press during and
following the satellite transmission.

With nearly four in-fivc voters de-
scribing economic conditions in New
Jersey as in bad times, majorities do not
think, that the election of Governor James
J. Florio or the election of Mrs. Christine
Todd Whitman as governor will nuke
any difference in improving economic
conditions in the state (5I per cent) or in
creating new jobs in New Jersey (61 per
cent).

Reflecting on the 1990 increases in
state taxes, more residents believe that
raising taxes was something Governor
Florio had lo do lo deal with an unexpected
budget crisis (54 per cent) than feel that
he went back on his campaign promise
that no new taxes were necessary (41 per
cenl).

Looking at perceptions of how the 1990
tax package affected them personally,
about one-third of voters report the taxes
they pay went up a lot, while half report
that their own state taxes went up a little

The latest Star-UdgerlEa&\elon Poll,
conducted by telephone between Sep-
lemberl0andlS.wilhS9l New Jerseyans
who are likely to vote in the upcoming
gubematoriateleclion shows that as voters
look back on Governor Florio' s fi rst term,
nearly half feel that the economic policies
of his administration have neither helped
nor hurt the stale's economy.

FLORIO VERSUS WHITMAN
A majority (SI per cent) of New

Jerseyans who are likely to vote in the
Novembergubernatorialelection say thai
neither Governor Florio nor Mrs.
Whitman would do a belter job of im-
proving economic conditions in the state.
Aboulequalpercenlagcsfeelcitheroflhc
candidates would do a better job of im-
proving economic conditions in the stale
—26per cent of voters say thai Governor
Florio would do belter compared to 23
per cent who feet Mrs. Whitman would
be better.

On the issue of creating jobs, about
six-in-10 voters (61 per cent) say that it
makes no difference who is elected. One-
in-five voters favor Governor Florio (20
per cent) and about the same number (19
per ccnl) feel Mrs. Whitman would do
belter at creating new jobs in New Jersey.

In looking back at Governor Florio's
first term as governor, nearly half of
votersdonot feel thathisadministration's
policies have either helped or hurt New
Jersey's economy. Among those who do
have a position on the issue, more feel
lhatthcGovernor's policies have hurt (30
per ccnl) rather than helped (23 per ccnl).

ON TAX HIKES
In his 1989 campaign for governor.

Governor Florio indicated he saw no need
to increase suite laics. Early in his first
term, however, Ihe Governor signed into
law aset of controversial sales and income
tax increases, claiming they were neces-
sary due lo budget problems he was not
aware of in the campaign. Voters were
asked on ihe latest survey how they felt
about this — and a majority (54 per cent)

indicate thai raising taxes was something
Florio had lo do for the good of the stale,
compared lo 41 per cent who feel that
Governor Florio went back on his word.

Feelings aboul Governor' Florio's ac-
tions cut largely along partisan lines with
three-quarters of Democrats saying that
raising taxes was something the Gover-
nor had lo do for the good of ihe stale,
compared to 53 per cent of independents
and 28 per cent of Republicans.

As a result of ihe lax increases passed
under the Florio administration, about
one-third (35 per cent) of voters say the
stale taxes they pay increased a lot. while
an additional 52 per cent say they in-
creased a lillle. Seven per cent say their
own state taxes did not increase at all.

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS
Fully 77 per cenl of New Jerseyans

who are likely to vote in the November
guhernatorialelcctiondescribe the slate's
economic situation as being in bad limes,
while only 17 per cent feel Ihe economy
is experiencing good times right now.
Democrats (65 percent) arc less likely to
describe Ihe stale's economy as in bad
times than either Republicans (86 per
cent) or independents (81 per cent).

BEFORE PLAN TOLD
At the time Ihis survey was conducted,

which was before Mrs. Whitman an-
nounced her economic plan, New Jersey
voters were more likely tolhink iha( state
laxes would increase if Governor Florio
isicclecledthan.il Mrs. Whitiminbccomcs
governor. If the Governor is rcelectcd for
a second term, about half (49 percent) of
voters believe (axes would increase, 40
per cent say they wi II slay the same and 2
per ccnl say they will decrease. Sixty per
cent of Republicans .say slate taxes wil!
go up if Governor Florio is elected com-
pared to 51 per cenlof independents and
4t) per cent of Democrats,

If Mrs. Whitman is elected Governor,
31 per cent believe slate taxes will go up,
44 per cent say they will stay Ihe same,
and 9 per cent think they will decrease.
Republicans (20 per cent) arc less likely
than independents (32 per cent) and
Democrats (38 percent) lo fee! that taxes

ill increase if Mrs. Whitman is elected

Ronald Mammano
Attends Hamilton

Ronald Mammano, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Mammano of
Midwood Place in Westfield, recently
began studies as a first-year student
at Hamilton College.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, Ronald was selected from
more than 3,100 applications tn the
college. Ronald joins a class of 460
that has representation from approxi-
mately 33 states and 24 countries,
including Istanbul, Dallasand Painted
Post.

CRANFORD $392,500
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 PM

REFLECT YOUR SUCCESS
Executive ranch located on a purklike piece of property, Ig. rooms, plenty
of storage and closet space. Directions: Riverside Dr. to right on Kensington
lo left on Summit, #111. Cull 654-7777. WF-42H7

PLA1NFIF.LD $239,000

SCOTCH PLAINS VICINITY
1/4 Mile west o f ] (.Trill Kd. Great opportunity for off/day care, school 113
zone. Retiring owner says "Make Offer." Call 654-7777. WF-4040

SCOTCH PLAINS $179,90(1
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 PM

NEW INSIDE
Exp. Cape w/ncwer rum., CAC, kit., 2 Baths, front porch & walkway. New
DW & slove. Walk lo park & town. Directions: South Ave. or W. Broad to
Hetfleld Ave., #104*. Call 654-7777. WK-4312

WKSTKIKLD $299,(100
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

A BIT OK HISTORY
Cume sec the Mussui house drcu IIW4. Complete home hits been updiiled,
beautifully done, 4IIKS.. 2 1/2 Baths, Directions: (ISP Exit 135 lo Central
Ave. lo rluht on Roger Ave, #102. Cull 654-7777. WF-42H6

^K____H_ik£&.'?^

WKSTHKLD

si ;i:irs<; is HKLIKVINI;
All le i lmie! Dmihli.- lul. KK. nrfdlllon w/murblv fpl. New nil whi le kit.
windows . A must seel Cull 654-7777. \VK-4.Wi

M O U N T A I N S I D K S.129,(HM>
OPKN S U N D A Y 1-5 I'M

S P A C I O U S RANCH
Lovely large landscaped lot, lg. family room w/fpl.,.1 l lrs . , 2 hulh.s, fin, i ce .
niiuii , deck. Direction*: Ht. 22 Id Hohln IIIHHI to Natl l i iuhiim Wiiy, #I«.T7.
Call 6S4-7777. WF-4.M.1

F A N W O O D M.H0O0
C U S T O M RAISI I) R A N C H

4 III*., 2 I/2 Imlli custom IIIIIIH' mi inl-di-Mic w ' C A C , fpl,. mid minutes to
(mil l . Cull 6S4-7777, WK-4.MI7

MOUNTAINSIDE $2IW.50»
( I P K N S U N H A V 1-5 I'M

< IIAUMIN<. I l l t l C h C O L / S I
l o v e l y hu ihc » l th 2 full lirithi, HIIIMC fpl. lii l i . , M'lrciU'il.ln |iiirili nfr DH.
Ni'Nlli'il on Miioili'd | iro| i D l iv i l lo i i : New f iovldcik-c Kil, In Ittrch Hill In
Birch Ln. In Kvcrtin-fii ('!.. /12i2. Cull ( .54.7777, WF.42.17

Visit Our Office At
185 Kim St., Westfield 654-7777

WKSTKIKLD K205.BOO
LAHtiF.STAl'FLY COLONIAL

Cliiirin A utudlty — LH, w/fiil., DR., KHI-III i n imt iy kit., + TV rin,, wulfc In
(own A N Y C IIIIIIH. Cull fi.14-7777. WF-4.MW

Weichert.
All Offices _ _ _ _ _

Open Until 9 I»M HI hulepnulcnt Nationally
IT'S FREE!
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BACK AT VOU...DIam Kapiwr of Scotch PUIns-Fanwood ( I ra a forehand
from the baseline In the third-singles finals In the Union County Girt*' Tennta
Tournament on Monday.

Raider Girls' Netters
Win One, Lose Tourney
The Scotch Plains-Fan wood High

School Girls' Tennis Team won a
regular-season match 5-0 against
Summit last Wednesday, but was
knocked out of the Union County
Tournament on Monday with a 33-14
loss to Oak Knoll of Summit.

In the Summit match, the singles
event saw Boitumelo Notoane top
Alice Noll 6-2, 6-0; Lauren Everitt
top Jackie Britz 6-2, 6-1, and Diane

Kupner win over Beth Stenstrom 7-
5,6-3.

Indoubles, Chris Taylor and Eileen
Hiinnigan defeated MelaniePalihntch
and Meg McCullough 6-7 (4-7), 6-3
and 6-1, while Regine Spec tor and
Kaylc Becker topped Mary Kay
Dunning and Liz Fricke 6-4. 6-3.

The championship round of the
county tournament saw Kapner lose
to Lauren Mendes of Oak Knoll 6-0,
6-2.

Results of Sports Events
In the Town's Schools

FOOTIALL
Vanity

Friday, October I — Irvincton, 22; Westfield, 7
Ninth Grade

Friday, October I — Wcslfield, 0; Irvington, 0
BOYS'SOCCER

Vinlly
Thursday, September 30 — WeMfield, 4; Linden, 0
Saturday, October 2 — Wetffield, 1; Montclair, 0
Tuesday, October 5 — Weslfield, 2; Eut Side, 0

GIRLS' SOCCER
Vanity

Thunday, September 30 — Weuflcld, 7; Linden, 0
Saturday, October 2 — Weilfield, I; Bridgewaler, 0
Tuesday, October 5 — Weufleld, 12; East Side, 0

Junior Vanity
Thursday, September 30 — Westfield, 7; Union, 0
Saturday, October 2 — Westfield versus Bridgewater — postponed to

Thursday. October 14
Ninth Grade

Thursday, September 30 — Westfield, 1; Immaculata, 0
GYMNASTICS

Thursday, September 30 — Westfield, 92.9; Union, 84.65
Monday, October 4—Middletown, 97.3; Red Bank, 102.6; Westfield, 96.63

GIRLS' TENNIS
Wednesday, September 29 — Weslfield, 5; Elizabeth, 0
Monday, October 4 — Oak Knoll, 33; Westfield, 26 — Union County

Tournament Championship
Monday, October 4 — Westfield versus Keamy — postponed to Tuesday,

October 26
Tuesday, October 5 — Westfield, 4; Union, 1

FIELD HOCKEY
Wednesday, September 29 — Cranford, 1; Westfield, 0
Thursday, September 30 — Mendham, 3; Westfield, 1
Saturday, October 2 — Westfield. 3: Montclair, 3
Monday, October 4 — Westfield, 3; Summit, 0

BOYS' CROSS COUNTRY
Thursday, September 30 — Westfield, 15; Scotch Plains, 50

GIRLS' CROSS COUNTRY
Thursday, September 30 — Westfield. IS; Scotch Plains, 50
Tuesday, October 5 — Westfield. 16; Union, 43, and Westfield, 15; Shabazz,

49

SOCCER HIGHLIGHTS

Yellow Hornets Top
Fireballs Team 5-2

The Girls' Division of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Soccer Association re-
ports the following matches. The Yellow
Hornets extinguished ihc Fireballs 5-2
with scoring by Elizabeth Crausso. with
two, Hana Pardon and Jane Shih, with
two. The defense was solid with out-
standingpliiy by Kathleen DcLuca, Emily
Pullerton, and keepers Becky Novorro,
Rachel Stewart, and Beth Hogan. Krissy
Bcckus scored twice fur Ihc Fireballs
with support from Tracy Sanguilinno.
Jessica Romano was a stalwart in goal.

Th», YeJtaift Jackets bombed; the

with two. Ryan Stewart, Walter Binner
and Anthony D'Ambrosio provided
strong offensive support. The Bulldogs
played theirpositions well, StcvenGross,
Louis Cacciullolo and Brian Billcr pre-
vented additional scoring wilh hcads-up
goalie work. Strong legs by Dinesh
Thirupuvnnam and David helped keep
ihc ball downilcld.

INTERCITY DIVISION
The Division No. 4 Breakaways

notched a tough 2-2 draw wilh the
. CranfordCoinels wilh goals by Stephanie

, Quinn am) Jenny Doyle with awists to

> 4* *Jt4( *'#

Lauren Bond, Jennifer Juba, veronica
Kondatl.amlTracy Fitzgerald. Alexandra
Komlalt, EmilyOConnor, Kristy Novak
and Lainc Bonstcin keyed Ihc defense.

The Pink Panthers shut out the Silver
bullets 10-0 with MiirlaPachlcr, Danielle
Fallon, Meghan Fitzgerald, with three,
Katie Blom,Chris I'crroltii, with twu, and
Katie Abramson. with two, contributing
to the scoring line. The shutout was crafted
by defender Rachel Kurilcr. Jacquclyn
Hamas and Jessica DiegcI son. Top players
for the Bullets included Lauren Baines,
Jenny Harrison. Jodi Dornlmsh and Mira
Jones onoffense and NicoleCarusii, Heidi
Neilscn, and Sara h'inkclstcin on defense.

In the Boys' Fifth Division, the Red
Devils blanked the Blue Demons 4-0 led
by Dun Gochry's three goals and strong
play by Greg Konzclniiin. Dave I lennann
and Dan Gnllann. The Demons got good
play from Christopher Daley, Michael
Dillon and Scntt Oarrity.

The Silver Bullets edged the Ramblers
2-1 qs Justin Green and Ryan Kramer
found the net and tup defense was shown
by Jeremy White and goalie Rdhhic Bug
Steven Bcrkowiu assisted by Dennis
Jones got the Rambler goal, while Paul
Swccdlund had a line match in goal and
Eddie Jacksos and Bobbie Giiirdanowere
strong in midficld.

* * * * *
The Maroon Sharks raced off against

the Blue Lightning Bolls. Eddie Za/v.nli
ted the way for Ihc .Sharks netting two
first-half goals assisted hy Jarred
Montagna. Brian Jtihdus and Kevin
Rotondo kept the pressure on the Light-
ning Bolts" goalie wilh numerous point
blank shots Thcirdcfcnsc was anchored
by Michael Gallo. Karim Nasrii, Krislcn
Bover and Scan Colvin. liric Swenscn
played a strong game in goal. The goal
scorer for the Lightning Bulls was
Timothy Karis assisted hy LiiurcnBdford.
Other offensive standouts were Peter
Maricic and Mutt Powers. The defensive
side of the Held was ruled by liric Long.
Chris Peterson, Tyler Powers, and Joshua
Kay.

In the Third- and Iviirlli-Cinule Divi-
sion the undefeated Illuc Devils i-inilin-
ued their winning stu-ak by dominating
the TerminaHiis. I'm llu- Illue Devils,
there was gtnui ul tensive play by Hrian
Torgcrsni. Kevin WalMin iind I'.ilrkk
Vnlcnvu. ('unliollin(t the miillleld were
Bradley Helford anil Miclmel Zalorski.
Providing a strong drli-nsivc shield lor
Ihc Illuc Dcvilswcrc Uiniel Ki'si'rikrailU.
MnUlliinlriimiiiiilil('liii''tiiphcrl.oHriK-c.
t'orllicTfrniiniiinrs. Ki-viiiDukeluwiiiul
Chris Sprapni1 pbved n UTiilif ulfctise.
Aurpon Mllra and Mall I >ityl were tough
nndefense, and Chi is l-'i'igliner hung lough
in uiinl.

in n dnwn-lti-ltie-wiri: si|iintkrr. lltu
Silver llullclscdgrd the Nrwi Slllkfis I-
I), wllh |-;rnesl{i (Viiini'k' noting a goat
In till' lust mlunlrsol'play. Jonathan Piilco.
lltuiniM Hrunill nnil Mmk Kt'ui'.h wrrr
oiitJiaiHHnglortlielSiillels I'orlhe Ncnn
Striken,nlTiMisivospail wiisptovldeilbv
Adntii (imilty. Tirvnr Wolff mid Mime
Smith. There win sliutig dcit-nsivi- phiv
by eiiiirllP Mecca m sK'T'l'"'1 • l l m l

Hiiymond Hnvi'i nnil Sirvlo Nwntsnn ill
liilllmck III mini. Michael tili'iiMin mill
Anthony "MIN IW" ('Hull wi1"1 " I " " " ' r l

fi'i-llvi-
Tltr Ked 1'fvlh ileh'uiril tin1 llulldo|'>

.1.(1. The Hfil I l i 'vl l i l i l i iv i i l i i ' i ' i " ' . w>'li
jliiilh liy luck I'.giiii mill Miili HiNklillu.

anik.
"came from Eryn Bushinger and Zidonik
to go with top defense by Meryl
Hc/.nnc.yk and Krislcn Mendes.

* The Division No. 5 Spirit ran its Mid
New Jersey Youth Soccer Association
record lo 2-1 by defeating a lough
Flcmington side 4-3. The Spirit took
control of the see-saw battle in the second
half, the winning goal set up by a nice
pass from Brian Larkin. The defense was
led by Matt Schaiblc with great slops in
goal and excellent fullback play by Matt
Mel/ger and Donald Sidun. The strong
midfickl pl.iy by Chis Rotondoand Brian
Schiller proved decisive to Ihe match
outcome.

The Division No. 5 Holshots stunned
the New Providence Shooters 4-1. Kellie
LaForgc was a force on offense with alt
ihe goals. Also outstanding were Kerri
Quinn with two assists and Kristinc Eide
wilh one. Rebecca Bahicz, Stephanie
Heath, Sarah Konzelman and Annie
Cossolini were strong in midficld. Lauien
Bianco and Amanda Wells were lough on
defense in support of keepers Megan
Reddington and Jilliun Koscielecki who
continued to excel in goal.

The Division No. 3 United displayed
awesome offensive power in crushing
Hillside 11-2 to up is record to 2-0. Tim
Reyes. Pete Kohlinska, Jim Luciano,
Chris DcSamis and Todd Moscr each
scored twice in the onslaught, Sweeper
Chris Cardinal added to the total wilh his
first goalof the season The United defense
played extremely well in the physical
contest. Both Hillside goals came off
direct kicks high and hard out of the reach
of keepers Jeff Wagner and Jeff Gillie.

Tlie Division No 3 Express came back
from a season-opening loss with a strong
win over East Brunswick 3-2. The Express
fought hard lo keep the East Brunswick •
siilc in check, hut reached the interval
down I -0. Leah Saenz, do Vilcri found Ilic
buck nf the net lo tie Ihc match followed
by Kalie Santo's hcatter off a comer kick
and another by de Viteri to ice (he match.
iixpress standouts were Jill Coccaro and
Calic Baker in midl ield, Kate
Vamlcrheydcn. Melissa Verdnixi, Jamie
Mendes, and Courtney Mct/.gcr In de-
fense, and Christine Dowers with many
l.itniliius saves in goal.

Devil Booters
Hold Onto

Winning Streak
COHVMlOtKCMPiOK!

on final.
Wi'sllirlil's next i>|i|iiinriil will hardly

be us easy as Ifusl Side piovi'd lo be.
Tuiiiiurow. Ihe I't'vils. third ranked in

the stale, will put I heir iiiHlcl'nilvilsriisi'ii
mi the line as they cunli'llil with sivolld-
ranked liiist Hiumwick in HUM lluinswkk.

"We liv nut In talk nbiuil having an
lllKldr.ilnlv.lM'il "('<>;« IIIVll'l 'illflil.Illii
said. " Al itn- hrgMinhiii <>l the H'uinn we
ilisctusrii it us one uunl ol tin' UMIII.
IIUWTVCI. wilh mil Mlir-diili' Hie luiui'i'
IIIKHI is vtill. l-ust Il iuniwlik will rilln'i
111• • ki- in I'U-A us. I'lu'V all' tin- tnujjlitit
U'.IIIIMII i'Ui H hi'diili' luil.ile II w f l w u *
mi KIII I'll'1'1 nnil pluv hind we Imvi' H
Kiiud rhani'i1 i l l hi'iillng thrill."

Wi'mlli'lil'* giitiie a^iiim l-ll/nt'Olli,
Mlinliili'il tut tKility in I'II/IIIK-III, IIIID
I I ITI I pnMpniii'il.

•.•*m.» ...^.r*... — . Andrew C. Ch»r% for Th» WntttotdLeader
WITH VIGOR...During lint-double) competition for Westfield In the Union
County Girls' Tennis Tournament on Monday Jessica SI. Clalr punches a
forehand volley al the net.

Devil Girls' Tennis Team
Takes Silver in Counties

By KELLV FKENEY
Sprtially Wrlnm/or Thr WtJlfuU Uada

Led by a first-place finish at second
doubles,the WcstfieldGirls'TennisTeam
tallied 26 points to take home Ihe silver
medal a the Union County Tennis Tour-
nament, held last Thursday to Monday in
Plainficld.

At second doubles seniors, Lauren
Kazanoff and Gloria Ko played solid
tennis to defeat Katie Pilzpalrick and
Katie Coo pcrorOak Knoll 6-4,6-2in the
championship match. Ko and Kazanoff
were the only Westfield players to clinch
a first-place victory.

The first doubles team of Jessica St.
Clair and Sarah Tironc also went into
Monday with a berth in the finals In n
close two sets iigninst Oak Knoll's Katie
Fischl and Maureen Kelly Westfield was
defeated 6-3, 6-4.

Inothcrniiilchcs.sccmidsingles player
Liz Ryu cuplurcii ihc bron/e in u conso-
lation mulch. Ryu handily defeated
Adricmic Apcllo ol'Roscllc Park 6-0, 6-
2. Tciimttmtc Heather Post gave Westfield
another third-place finish by defeating
Missy Miller (if Governor Livingston 6-

K-Co, Destroyers
Knotted at 1-All

t .ul .Sunday, K'Cu and th« l>itru>fn itp
up the WHIfkld Buy*1 In-Town Sorrcr l.t»|u«
•»«•«.

K-tVi front III* ol Jc.hn Kiitkr. Sam .SoM,
John Ji.hnnWIi mill ( t i n MilTry kr|K Italrovrr
•wlk Nnill I'm™ al>[| •< hr lurnnl •«•> •not
•Ittr ihiil.

n
by Mmiikl Manurra, tiul K-( <i rimlrl nii<

caa4lallir with a »cnr». I'rnKr hair Taiiuhl
Matnirra limit vrllh Kevin Hllrj malnlalnHl Ihr
mMfltkl In Krrp Ihr nffrmlvr firrwnrr. nil Ihr

Trlnlrr, ttuw al ctnlrr half,IXI a illrril kh-h wuf
fly a Itnr ilritr mrr thr milMrrtthri! hunch of
( ' I I IKI , •IVIIIK K-l'iia I lllrailrfHllniiHH'rlnl half.

Thr wiii.nl half hail lh« lh.lrn|rr«' ulTrnw
•larl thru- .• . . . i l l u« Ihr K i n anal. rullt»irB«
Hrlari k.lf, Milan milla ml Danny Kuan
hamllril I hit <ut«r, kr«|ttii| Ihr lull away rruin

flolruym, wlui Ikil Itw |afiir al I I Nim lint
built Irnini lunwil ii|i th» Irvrl nf plat •• Ihrv
IOIHI*Irtl far Ihr iin-aliraH |<>HI.

K l n ' l ilcrmw iiialumlliril Ihr llmliovrit'
MltrMii'l* lii MltantT ai Knaltr nrlnii Kvni)*« ilh-
li l itnl niu JudiniMM In nrl, mill Dailil i i ln l rr
illrrf I H I nililfirtil wlmnira m|iiMiitril by Iranirlialf
Adaltl Mltltiflair.

llnr Mlkr Ki liak,al Irlt »lun. loik "" ' tmli trail
lta*.« 'runt ittlilftrlil uriil wt ii|i Mtlr Ml trnltr, "ho
irM-f'Hilril IK an ntwn tJrnihl* Nlfrr whii«r *hfM
Jml fiittunl • |KM(ii|r.«liilli|i mill1

K I'll mailr iin.lail I I I tut) HrlH Alitlltlrln'a
haul 'hnl HiiHtifllrtl i.rr Ihr npil |«»l unit mil «r
tllhlllll* III rflll Ihr gaiflr at 1*1.

4, 6-0 in Ihe third-singles consolation
match.

Sophomore Laura Faulkner wns de-
feated at first singles in an early round by
Mary Liz Fiupatrick, the eventual
runncrupto Union's power hillerTnmmy
Zawacki.

Coach Lance Wildslein commenled,
'The team did well. Overall, we had four
teams in the semi-finals. Two of our
teams won third place, and our double
teams placed first and second. We did
hnvc our chances to do even better, yet
nftcr Friday, when we lost two of the
semi-final matches, I knew it would be
hard to place first. Still, we played well,"

OnTucsdiiy.Weslfielddefcatcd Union
4-1. Tomorrow the team faces Union
Catholic away.

Coupons Help Aid
Physical Education

The Weslfield Hiyli School De-
purtinenl of Physical liditL-atinn has
phins for the modified curriculum
and facilities including increasing the
emphasis pUiL-eil tut fitness Also.ltic
current wciglilroom is Iwinj: reno-
vnted into .1 comprehensive airilio-
viiscuhir and strength training CCIIILT.

Acccrdiny to a I'tiy.sical liducotion
Dcpaitiiientsinikesinaii, the Optimist
Club nf Wcstliold, the Hoard of
(Munitionand WVstfidd Ilij;hSchunl
I'lit'vnt-ToiK'hci' Ornnni/aiion have
siippiirted tlic idea nl usiny space
ililicivntly in ufili'i tn iiccnuiiiuuliih.1

tlic fitness pio)!iiilti.
On Hack-tnScliiMil Nirtht,

y, Oi-tnhci 1.1, Physk'iil
l i l li p

sell K"'1' dlMnunt ci>li|>oii blinks In
help raise mnucy for nrw a|iiipiitrnt,
Tin* jinlil luniks iiffi't sitvinps fin
ii'slauiants, auiusi'mctil pinks. sHci|i-
|"ilt>:, travel, ninvk's ninl nthfi IK1-
livilii's. (inlil liimk'. an- Sl(> cadi
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Cl«aaic Studio lor Tha Wt>stfl*ldLmmder
UP AND OVER...Westfleld's Brandt Kovac goes over the vault during last
Thursday's gymnastics meet against the Union Farmers. The Blue Devils won
92.9Io84.6S.

Town Gymnasts Split
With Win, Two Losses

ByMIKEWElSSLITZ
Splcially Wriimjor TTic WnlfirU LfaJer

With two wins under their belt, the
Westfield High School Girls' Gymnas-
tics Team headed into early autumn with
anupbeat,confident attitude. Such a mind
set would be necessary i f the girls were to
excel against some of Ihc belter teams in
Ihe state.

Led by Coach Ellen Kovac, the girls
ventured off to Union on September 30.
Westfield showed hard work pays off as
they dealt Union a 92.9-84.65 loss.

The girls were paced by the strong
performances of juniors Jill Smith and
Brandi Kovac, who finished first and
third respectively overall on the day.

"I was happy so many girls got to
compete in this meet,"commented Coach
Kovac. "This meet showed how deep the
talent runs on our team. It's good to sec

i-starters-Hkc La«en-«oscnM«tt;

ravaged Blue Devils squared off against
stale powerhouses MiddlclownNorthand
Red Bank Catholic.

The girls rose tolhc occasion and scored
a season-high 96.65 points. Despite their
valianteffort.Middlctown North and Red
Bank Catholic were prepared to meet the
challenge as they both beat Westfield,
scoring a 97.3 and 102.6 respectively.

The Devils entered the meet with three
of their lop competitors suffering from
major injuries, thus weakening their
chances ofputling off an upset.

Sophomore standout Megan Clarke had
to sit out with ait injured ihumb. Her
status remains questionable.

Smith sustained a back injury during
wnrmups. Despite being under a great
deal of pain, she competed in all four
events and finished first on ihc beam and
second on the vault.

sophomore, step in and perform well, on
the vault and in floor exercises."

Also competing for Westfield were
senior Dana Fix/cll, who placed fust on
the vault and second on the floor, and
sophomore AlisonGorski. who competed
in her fourth meet in a row on the beam.

Riding a thrcc-gamc winning streak,
the girls had their first home meet on
Monday. In what was one of the hardest
scheduled meets of the year, an injury-

1 Lltc'antlfrf,-*Ptaclt"3l>u mnipacd in
pain. She turned in a brilliant perfor-
mance on Ihe floor, despite having mul-
tiple bruised ribs.

"I really couldn't ask for a better effort
from Jill. Dana, arid the rest of the team
They performed as well as they possibly
could despite the less-than-ideal condi-
tions." commented Coach Kovac.

Wcslfield will look lo rebound from
the disappointing loss as they host
Cranford today.

Weekend Golf Results
ECHO LAKE, Wtslfkld

SWEEPS: Sftlurdiv. FllflM k l-Lou Rip
perger 73. 7-WarrtO Rtnkln and Jot Donnelly li
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Brunncr Parents
To Auction Art

Work shy I'limuus-name urli.vl.s will
he on lite bli«ck next wi-ck as the
Brunner I'lircnt-TciichiT Association
»f WcsiCicUl hosts a gala art exhibit
ami auction on I;rul;iy. October 1S. in
Ihc Su>lch Plaiiis-l'iiiiwoiHl Iligli
School cafeteria.

Original oik, lithograph'., scri-
fjr.iplis anil walercolurs arc ainonj;
Ihe items In he previi'weil al 7 p.m.,
wilh the iiiiclion sl;ilcd In hepn al H
p.m.

I'tiiin Malissc .mil I'icassn tn
Ncniliin uiul Uoi-kux-ll. artist", of all
types will he icpicscnteil wilhiki/ctis
nl collcclihk'S up lut hid.
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Fixing Roads Has Its Woes.
Councilwoman Tells Voters

"Many itreet* in WertfieW are old
and in need of repair. In tome cue*
they need seal coating to extend their
life," stated Mrs. Margaret C. Sur.
Second Ward Council woman.

"It is town policy to reconstruct
streets where the resident! have in-
dicated, by petition, they are willing
to pay an assessment for a portion of
the cost of reconstruction. This as-
sessment is paid over a five-year
period and includes the cost of the
curb and shoulders," she stated.

"Each year the amotint of requests
exceeds the amount of funds al located
by the council for this work in the
capital budget, and some residents
are disappointed because the Town
Council does not vote to repair their
street. Because thecouncil works hard
to stay within reasonable limits on all
capita! projects for any given year,
not all the road work that should be
done gets done. For example, this
year the proposed $100,000 seal-
coatingprogramwascut.Similarcuti '
are made year after year, and the
neglect is showing in our roads." she
explained.

"The Public Works Department is
conducting a survey of how other
towns deal with road maintenance
and repair. The department is also
beginning a new road inventory based
on guidelines set by the State De-
partment of Transportation. Using the
survey information and the new road
inventory system, the Public Works
Committee will be able to make some
long-term plans for road improve-
ment," she said.

Free Seminars
On Menopause

Muhlenberg Offering
As female baby boomers age,

menopause is a topic that is coming
more and more into the forefront of
the health care arena.

To help answer some of the ques-
tions related to menopause,
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter will sponsor two free seminars,
"Menopause: What You Need to
Know" on Thursdays, October 14
and 21, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in Cen-
tennial Hall.

On Thursday, October 14, the top-
ics of physiological changes of meno-
pause and emotional stresses and
strains will be addressed by physi-
cians and nurses.

The following Thursday, October
21, the topics of hormone replace-
ment therapy, osteoporosis and nutri-
tion and exercise will be covered by
physicians, a nutritionist and a physi-
cal therapist.

Women may attend one or bolh
sessions. Free, secure parking will be
available in the main parking lot on
Randolph Road. Entrance into Cen-
tennial Hall is direct from the parking
lot.

The sessions are sponsored jointly
by Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Comer :iml tho Muhlenberg Auxil-
iary. Because sealing is limited, reg-
istration is required. To make your
reservations, please call 668-2633.

Blood Drive Set
For October 17

New Jersey Blood Service with the
Westfield and Mountainside Red
Cross will have a Blood Drive at The
Presbyterian Church of Wesffield,
Mountain Avenue, Wesifield. on
Sunday, October 17, from 8 lo 1:30
p.m. This drive is open to the public.

All blood units collected through
New Jersey Blood Services are
available through (he Red Cross and
replacement at no cost for area resi-
dents.

For further information, one may
call New Jersey Blood Services at
220-7070 or the local Red Cross at
232-7090.

Cannons Win One
Lose One on Week

In Ihttr only *lalt cup jt«m* of the Kuan, ihe
WrMrkW Cannons In Dlvlihm No. S Soccer were
staw out or Ihe starllni boi. Thr more nrxrl-
encrd Monlrlalr team Korrd (wo ROBII in the
opening mlnulM of play.

Sweeper Bryan McDermoll and KmSanuckl.
Jatat Chi rsaiiKlVlntrnlShtnunn>ren» worked
hard to break through Monlclalr's aggresaUf.
oRrnslvr line, hut It wai 20 minute* Into the gam?
bf fin-e Ihc hill crinsed Ihr mklfleMlinr: but. then
It WM • different Ram*.

HenMawl, Hilly SchulltarM) Lawrence Kaoln
mldfleM worked the ball forward, allotting sirik-
m Hen Montalbanu. K)le Kin her and Michael
Krainor f« keep Ihe ('annum In the turn? nfTrn.
slvrly. Th« bent chance fur a flrM'tiulf itoal came
wlirn China Umk a corner kick. The ball wai
worked across Ihr net and prninptry knocked In
on Ihe halrilme "M i l k The goal w » ill>alk>weil
by Ihe referee.

The Carmmti came out alriHiK in Ihe tcremil
half, where Ihere wat ire wly hick .aml-fitrth play.
When MotKclalr waj ahle to »nrk paal fullback)
Amlrtol'iirkrr, Danny KuntimUnnutld, keeper
Hrlan Kelly always wai rtaily.

The Cannons moved Ihe haM nicely op rlrher
stile of Ihe flcM ftetentl limes through perslllenr
efforts friMti Tummy Muche anil Jay Cook, but a
gual always was Jutt nut nf rearh. Mixlfrlafr
worked Iht ball uufield after tf (hnm-lii, Thr*
crowd the ball ami shirt al Ihi t»r *\tto nf the <if>rh
iiel for the final arort of Ihe jtaniv. Kullh»ck
Andrew Turker was naitml Ihe Mini Valuable
Wtyer irf the game.

• * • • •

The Cannons rilsptateu' an outstanding lean)
rfTnrl ai they hlasletl North I'latnnild HI),

III thr M|>enln|i minutes of ihr name thetiffenir
urt 'Mna. Kyis Vlscher. Kratnor, hilly .Srruilli,
Hen Ma»H anil Kao sel ihe u»tt for IhfanerHwiii
IJV i-oiU|FH>tlng iUfculaleil ana.lt passes nut In iht
ililfi anr) miKtnal Ihe hall swlflly iliiwn the "fill.

The Camion* first goal was scored alth* fuur.
inliuHr mark nF 'he aamr. Itir strung ilefeiisltK
nlay of »w#e|N»r MrMniniiii, and SHrn. Katie.
rutkrrilHlKaiiocklgavelhelriioallf. Kellr. tert
link aillnn. Ihe I anon) l«l .ID at me half.

Ill the second half riinllnufj slrnog iiffcniltf
iiasslnn WHS displayed liy MoMtslhami, I'mil
rum .rill, ('<«*, ill awl anil Kelly. Mali ronlrnl am]
mi-target passing lesl m vil amitrier I'annon vial
asHif hall setsInrftrlriljthItflii«he I'D rnrnerufllip
Mel. TUMIM* Hm-he wai Idle In Ihe gnal and Ihe
f 'uarli lualseil Ht# defensive mill al Iher allnwed
Nwlh i'lalnfleld lui srnifs mi uoal. Maspl »n<
H M I I N I Mod Valuahlt Mater nftheitanie,

"We need only to look at the
problems of New York City to realize
die cost of infrastructure neglect. The
Town Council must recognize the
need to devote more money to roads
in the next several years. Last year
the council recognized the growing
problem of sewer breakdown and
wisely invested in new equipment to
deal efficiently with this problem.
Let 1994 be the year of the beginning
of major road improvement in
Westfield," she added.

Oratory Prep to Hold
Another Open House
Oratory Prep, located in Summit,

opened its facilities to prospective
students and parents on September
26. Tours wereconducted by members
of the Student Service Club. Visitors
met with faculty and staff to discuss
the many aspects of the educational
offerings. A formal presentation was
made by the Reverend Floyd
Rotunno, Headmaster; John Gibson,
StudenlCouncil President, andJoseph
Cecala, representing the parents of
Oratory.

Father Rotunno commented: "It
was very heartening to have so many
visitors come to see and hear about
the offerings available at Oratory.
The interest in the Oratory formula of
academic, moral and religious edu-
cation is very high."

Oratory Prep is a private indepen-
dent college preparatory school for
boys, grades 7 through 12. It is af-
filiated with the Roman Catholic
Archdiocese of Newark. Another
Open House will be hosted on Sun-
day, October 24, from 3 to 5 p.m.

Interested families can receive
further information by calling 273-
1084.

Dr. Cantor to Speak
At October 10 Event

For Assembly Hopeful
A brunch with Dr. Dorothy Cantor,

author of Women in Power: The
Secrets of Leadership, is being spon-
sored by Women for Susan Pepper, a
candidate for the New Jersey Assem-
bly from the 22nd District.

The event will be held at the Stage
House Inn, 366 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, on Sunday, October 10, from
noon to 2 p.m. The public is invited.
Tickets are $40. Please call 654-0271
for information and reservations.

Dr. Cantor is a practicing psycholo-
gist in Wesifield. She will talk about
how women's concepts of power can
lead to success both personally and
professionally.

Tickets Sold
For Trip to See
Crazy for You

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission will offer Broadway theater
tickets and bus transportation to Crazy
For You on Friday, October 15, the
Tony Award winner for Best Musical
last year.

Tickets are front mezzanine at $77
per person for the 8 p.m. performance.

Also available are tickets for the
Christmas Show at Radio City Music
Hall on Thursday, December 16, for
the 8 p.m. performance at $41 per
person including transportation.

Tickets are on a first-come, first-
served basis at the Recreation De-
partment at 425 East Broad Street.

For further information, please
telephone 789-40R5.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

A E R A R T i , >
is shown with, left to right, AnemWymin Alan M. Augustine, Senate lYnMent
DoniM T. DiFrancctco and RtprcwaUuvt Robert O. Franks, al • recent
celebration In honor of Swain's 125th annivereary. The falkry wat pretenttd
with a congratulatory proclamation from Ihe New Jcracy Senate and an
American (lag.

New Officers Announced
For Counseling Service

Youth and Family Counseling
Services, an independent non-profit
agency which serves eight Union
County communities, has announced
the election of its new officers for Ihe
1993-1994 year. They are Mrs.
Margaret MacPherson of Westfield,
President; Mrs. Margaret Walsh of
Westfield, Vice President; Mrs.
Eleanora Campbell of Railway, Sec-
retary, and T. Milton Kupfer of
Westfield, Treasurer.

Mrs. MacPherson has served on
the Youth and Family Counseling
Board since 1989. A resident of
Westfield for 37 years, she has been
an active member of the Westfield
Service League and the Auxiliary of
Children's Specialized Hospital,
having recently chaired a major
fundraiser for that organization. She
attended the University of Vermont.
She and husband, Frank MacPhetson,
have three married daughters.

Mrs. Walsh is a native of Massa-
chusetts and a graduate of Regis
College. She and her husband, Tho-
mas Walsh, have lived in Weslfield
for 21 years. A former teacher, she
worked as an administrator for St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church
where she is a Eucharistic Minister
and is involved with ihe Religious
Education Program.

Also known as Peggy, she served
for two years as President of (he
Westfield Service League. She is
currently on the board of the Westfield
Women's Club. Her olhcr volunteer
associations include the Friends of
Westfield Library.thc Parent-Teacher
Organization of Franklin School and
Union Catholic High School, the
Westfielti Convalescent Center,
Elizabeth Coalition forthe Homeless
and the Wesifictd Food Pantry.

Mrs. Campbell, the agency's new
Secretary, is a long-time resident of
Rahway, arid has been a Trustee on
the Youth and Family Counseling
Service board since 1989.Activeasa
community volunteerfor many years,

she also works with the Rahway
Hospital Auxiliary, the National
Council of Negro Women and the
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People. Mrs.
Campbell teaches Sunday School at
the Second BaptistChurchof Rahway
where she is a member of the con-
gregation. She and husband, William
Campbell, who also serves on the
YouthandFamily Counseling Service
board, have three grown sons.

T. Milton Kupfer continues as the
agency's Treasurer. A professional
accountant, now retired, was a part-
ner of Deloine Haskins & Sells. He
attended the University of Notre
Dame. He is actively involved in
various volunteer organizations in-
cluding TheUnitedFundofWeslfield,
The Westfield Foundation, Friends
ofMindowaskin Park and St. Helen's
Church. He and his wife, Bette Jane
Shoemaker, have six children now on
their own.

Youth and Family Counseling
Service, which was founded in 1918,
celebrates its 75th Anniversary this
month. The agency is located in
Westfield and provides affordable,
professional counseling to families
and individuals from Westfield,
Mountainside, Scotch Plains,
Cranford, Clark, Garwood, Rahway
and Berkeley Heights on a sliding-
fee scale. Youth and Family Coun-
seling Service is a United Way
Agency.

Business Women
To Meet October 19

The Westfield Business and Pro-
fessional Women, Inc. will hold their
monthly dinner meeting on Tuesday,
October 19, at B.G. Restaurant, 560
Springfield Avenue, Westfield.

Networking is at 6:30 p.m., dinner
is at 7 p.m. and a speaker will follow
at 8 p.m.

A psychic will present a program
on the "Power of the Mind." She will
be discussing how the mind can be
used to think more creatively.

Cost fur the dinner ;md program is
$16 for members and $I(J for non-
membcrs. To make a dinner reserva-
tion or for mure information, please
contact Mrs. Doris Villa at KO5-9782.

Healthy Eating Course
Slated for October 22
Learn the latest about nutritious

eating plans to lose weight and re-
duce your risk for heart disease, can-
cer and dinnetes. Participants will
learn the benefits olealinj! according
to ilie new I'nod (iiiidc Pyrumid.

[his "lunch and team" seminar
taught liy Dr. Karon M. linslc of the
lUiljavi Cooperative Fixleiisioti is
scheduled lor I'rkhiy, October 22. in
the tinirtli fluiircufifm'iK'i1 mom Irom
mum to I p.m.

Tn rcjjister, please end fi.M-'W.VI.

l,u I,tche LCUKIIC

To Mid October 20
I lie WesiHelil A M. l.a l.cihc

f.riijjtic will nicct mi Wi'iliKwfity,
October JO, at Ilic First Hatitisl
Church, l70|;iiiiSiirci, WestlicftJ.ai
(>:,U) a.in. In (liH'iis* "Nutrition mnl

loiitialiuM,
lclc[ilmiic 7.17-«)H2K lot In-

Birdwatcher's Trip
Through Venezuela
Naturalists' Topic

The Echo Lake Naturalists' Club
will meet on Tuesday, October 12, at
8 p.m. at the Presbyterian Church, on
Mountain Avenue, Westfield.

"A Birdwatcher's Expedition to
Venezuela" will be the featured pre-
sentation of this opening scries of
nature-related talks.

This special event will focus on a
different orientation than that usually
presented for this group since the trip
i.s undertaken by a cruise ship, the
M.S. Polaris, which visits (he
Oronoco River, Angel Falls and
Trinidad with particular emphasis on
bird species found in these locations.

A birding field trip,is planned for
Sunday, October 17, when the group
will travel lo Rattlesnake Ridge un-
der the leadership of Dr. Leonard
Snucy who is the Founder of Raptor
Trust. This overlook, which is part of
the Appalachian Trail, should be u
"hot spot" for migrating raptors in
addition to prime viewing of spec-
tacular fall foliage. Those planning
lo ntteniJ should wear clothing suit-
able for higher altitudes and meet at 7
a.m. at the Fanwood Train Station.
South Avenue side.

I'-'urllicr information may l>e ob-
tained by calling club president, Pc-
icr Axclrod, at 4fi4-.VJ.13.

Panel Discussion
Marks Brcust Cancer

Awareness Week
In observance of National lircusl

I Icalth Month, Kahw.iy I(ospilul will
spunsoratinique Tree forum on brcnsl
cancer tin Wniini-sday, October 20.

The forum is de.siu.ncd to provide
women with a belter uiidmtiiiulinti
of Ihc ilisnisf, so ihcy ian tniikc the
IH'HI choice* rcftJirdinfi its detection
ami Ironlmerit am! will failure H pnncl
ill fxperls who will fumi.son breusl
cancer from I lie pmpcctivi; nl'ii vnri-
cty nl disciplines

Thr juiifiiinn will hc|iinnl 7p.in. in
lhrlios)>ilii!'Miiitiiic<>Mlm-iii.crotim.
Die it' is no kv lor unending mid no
|ird-rcjjklni!i(in is ii'ijiilrcil.

Timlitllill rillthniiilniliiiilifiliiihiiilt
ihii free riiiuiii m liny other riiiiiinu-
nny lienllh program nl Hiihwny I Ion

i l l l l |<j';fl<;i

It 1
i WUttaa* "Mil"

Qatar.
rtJOl-

IMtai ••••tar rnak ••
re, DwMCMt, autwir I.
C«rtat,llMra(k,07]M,t-aoi-

D. Fnaka, MM 1-17, SIM Montf AT-
ntnmmn

Westfield Students
In Musical Program
Paul Bhasin of Weslfield recently

participated in the Boston University
Tanglewood Institute, a program of
musical study and performance held
this summer at the Tanglewood Mu-
sic Center in Lenox, Massachusetts
the summer home of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra.

A participant in Tanglewood's
Empire Brass. Seminar, Paul has
studied trumpet for three years. He is
a junior at Westfield High School and
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Keval
Bhasin of Edgewood Avenue.

Established in 1965 by the Boston
University School for the Arts in
conjunction with ihe orchestra, the
Boston University Tanglewood In-
stitute offers young musicians the
opportunity to learn from members
of the orchestra, faculty members of
the Boston University School of
Music and other professional musi-
;ians.

Preparations Continue
For Haunted House

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission and the Westfield Municipal
Alliance are gearing up for (he Third
Annual Haunted House, sel for Hal-
loween night, Sunday, October 31,
from 4 lo 9 at the Memorial Pool
Complex,

Last yeiir's Haunted House saw a
crowd of 3,000 residents came out to
tesi their courage. This year's event Ls
expected to have many new additions.

The Haunted House is another of
the Commission's subsluncc-free al-
ternative programs provided by funds
from tlie Governor's council on Al-
coholism and Drug Abuse.

ASI admission fee will be charged
with children under 5 free.

l:or further information ur to vol-
unteer to help oui, please telephone
the Recreation Department al 7B(J-
4080.

Senator DiFrancesco
On Legislation Unit

New Jersey Senate President
Donald T. Dil-nmccsco will take of-
fice October I us II member nf the
ly^-l'J'M iSxcculivc Committee of
tin; National Conference of Slate

RiM SMMtw Doaald T. DtrnaeMee,
i fn i ihUf Mas »-^ ̂ KeaHl
Seoto* miM, 0707*, 321-H00.

A w n M l H i Mchart H. • a n w .
MgOUeu. a n D « Mmt. WMtfMd,
070M, 3U-M73.

*mi»blriM» Alaa M. AogutUa*.
KtpubUcu, fulU 10», ait lottth atnat,
Nmr rwlfl—M, 07t7«. IW-7777.

BOARD OF CHOON r n m O L H H
Chctootu. MIM Uada-LM *•!!». Do

pubUou. 1*0 KMU Ann* , HtMbMh.
07KN, Mt-iait.

Viet Cfealrmu. rruk H. Lrta, IU
pubUcu, It Myrtto A r a w Summit.
07901.17347M.

Elmat H. Krtl, Dwnocnt, 210 Own?
SUMI, ROMlt*. 07103.241-13U.

J i n n r. b t l i , Republican, 221
Hawthorn* BtrMt, HOMII*. 07203, 276-
1100.

Mario A. rwtroul . JUpubUcan, 11*
Mohawk DrlM. Cnaford, 07016, 27S-
4634.

Mn. Linda DKHovanl, Rapubueaa,
u s PwiaiTlniuaATraiM, Union. 070U,
6M-6747.

Casunir Kowalcsfk, Democrat, 251
Manhall BtiMt. Eutabatb, D720S, 3S4-
M4S.

Wal»l McLaoADtraocrat, IBS Tbora
Straot. Rahwar. 07066,3I1-3SH.

Louia A. Swtaoau. lUpubucan. 120
Co* Avenue, HUlaid*, 07208,3S2-U21.

COUNTY C U M
Walter O. Kalplo, Republican, 11

Nlcholl Court, reowood 07023,189-2074.
SUMOOATI

Mn. Ann P. Coat!, Democrat, 32>
PutrWqeIlun,»lountalB»1<le,07O»2,lM.
7083.

RHHSTDlOrDUDS
ANDMOKTaAOBB

Mlw Joano* Rajoppl. Democrat 313
Plymouth Road, Onion, 07083, 627-4787

SHEROT
Relph PioaBllch, Democrat, Onion

County Couitnouw, EUxabath, 07201,
S27-44S0.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Oarland C. "Bud* BWUM, Jr.,

Republican,« Hawthorn Drive, 233-3780.
Firit Ward Councilman Nonnan N.

Oteco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Hud,
213-7782.

Flrat Ward Councilman Anthony M.
LaPoita, Democrat, 409 North Cheitnut
SUeet 664-1271.

Second Waid CouncUniaii JamM J.
Q rube. Repubtican, 166 Wychwood Road,
231-0235.

Second Ward Councilwoman Mra.
Margaret C. Sui, Republican, S01
Wychwood Road, 232-6408.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRltchie, Republican. SIS Trinity
P l m . 233-8719.

Third Waid Councilman Oary O.
Jenkini, Republican, 230 Connecticut
Street, 232-8303.

Fourth Waid Councilman Jamee Haly.
Democnt, 124 Haul Avenue, 2U-3641.

fourth Ward Coundlmaa Miehaa) E.
Panaooa, RepubUcaa 6 Bell Drive, 233-
6340.

WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
M». Buean H. Pepper, President. 214

Sunset Avenue, 664-6588.
Mia. Sunn Jacobtoa Vies PnaWant,

786 Tamaquea Way, 232-0476.
Dr. B. Carol Molnai, 232 Wychwood

Road. 664-3833.
Mia. Melba S. Nixon, 1008 Tlce Place,

233-1372.
Di. BanlamtnRulf, 10 Eveiareen Court,

654-8064.
Mn. Darielte Wauih, 1716 Onndvlew

Avenue. 464-3144.
Mia. Eileen SaUun. 1465 anmfview

Avenue, 232-6293,
Michael W. Fox, 645 Elm Street. 232-

4855.
William J. Sweeney, 658 Blich Avenue,

233-0377.
SCOTCH PLAINS

Mayor, Mn. Joan Papan, Republican,
2279 Old Farm Road, 889-2398.

Deputy Mayor William McClintock,
Rep ubllcan, 2220 New YorkAvenua, 232-

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now instilled on the direct line
into Mayor Oarland C. "Bud"
Booth* Jr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
—this isaNew Jersey Bell service
and it is in service 24 hours a day
and the Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. He is the only
person who can access the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

Classes Announce
Upcoming Reunions
Three Westfield High School

Classes have announced reunions for
later this year and next year.

The class of 1974 will hold its
event on Saturday, October IS, of
next year, the Class of 1983 on Fri-
day, November 26, of this year, and
the Class of 1984 on Saturday, Au-
gust 27, of next year.

Those who are members of any of
these classes should write to: Re-
unions Unlimited, Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishlown. 07726, or telephone
780-8364 for further information.

Gilbert Farmer
At Drummer Academy

Gilbert B. Farmer, Jr. of Westfield
is enrolled as a student this year at
Governor Dummer Academy in
Byfield, Massachusetts, America's
oldest boarding school.

Gilbert, a senior this year, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Grant, Jr.
of Westfield.

Founded in 1763 under the will of
William Dummer, lieutenant gover-
norof theMassachu sells BayColony,
Governor Dummer Academy created
the boarding school tradition in
America.

8314.
Alan M. Autruatine, Republican, 1972

Wood Road, 212-9138.
Mie. bene Schmidt, RepubUcaa 1230

ChriaUne Circle, 232-2406.
Robert Johnaton, Republican. 421 Ev-

eranen Boulevard, 889-4231.
FANWOOD

Meyoi, Mn. Linda D. Stendat, Demo-
crat, 164 Herbert Avenue. 889-6793.

Council Prealdent, Mri. Maryaane
Connelly, Democrat. 58 Waldon Road,
889-8456.

Andrew J. MacDonald, Republican. 17
Montreal Avenue, 322-E713.

KevuiMcaoiiigl*,Democnt,24Arlene
Court. 8W-2186,

William B- Populua, Jr., Democrat, 384
LaOrande Avenue, 889-1699.

IduiaC. Jung, Republican, 86 TUIoteon
Road, 809-0662.

Bruce Walah, Demociat, 181 Vinton
Circle. 322-8S96.

SCOTCH PLAINS FANWOOD
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Dr. Donald E. Sheldon, Pieeldent, 321
Acacia Road, Scotch Plain*, 233-294E.

Mn. Ulllan M. Dettmn. Vice Pieai-
dent, 2089 Algonquin Diive, Scotch
Plaina. 213-2913.

Monta H. Oillet, 1061 Raiitan Road,
Scotch Plains. 757OB8J.

Mark W. Koatar, 2069 Nlcholl Avenue,
Scotch Plaltti, 322-4063.

Jamee L. Martin. 95 Failey Avenue,
Fenwood. 322-4765.

Mia. Kathleen t. Meyer, 1912 Stony
Brook Circle, Scotch Plaina, 854-3824.

Auouat Ruggtero, 316 Pearl Place,
Scotch Plalni, 689-5948.

Mn. Jeaalca L. Slmpaon. 60 Midway
Avenue, Fanwood, 322-8736.

Albert J. Sirvertaen. 2277 Evergreen
Avenue, Bcotch Plaina, 989-8898.

.Senator Dil'nincesco is from
Scutch I'liuns iiml represents the
stuk-N 22m! Legislative District, lie
also serves JIS a member of the I'm-
(irimi Oversight Committee of the
Hxtvtilive < 'inn mil Ice.

The ICxiTitiivi! Coininillcc it the
(lump's KiH'ciiiinn htitly mitl holds
i|ii{iilctly ini'ctii^s to yuidc Ihc con-
ference unit Its activities, The 5f>-
inuiiiIn-r I-xcciilive Committee it

uf H Icijtshitors and I*>
tsmiI staff members.

THE NEWSPAPER:

A Family Affair

No other source of information
gives your family more. News,
views, entertainment, special
features...there's something for
everyone in

THE TIMES
Ill-County Subscriptions, $16.00

Out-or-Cmnity Subscriptions, $20.00
College Subscriptions, $14,00

lo IVtny

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
MAIL TO! SO Kim Slretl, Wmifldil, N.J. (17090

NIHIIC .

Street _

. I'lione.


